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|t)R DEBATE
ON CLYDE
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i> TyTR-HEATH will be in the Commons today for

the emergency debate on the Govern-

or jcaent-’s decision to break up Upper Clyde

-Shipbuilders. He- returned from Cowes to
*r .Chequers yesterday, and cancelled plans to sail

tcyiay^s Admiral’s Cup yacht race.

Mr John Davies, Minister for Trade and

^^tb4ustry,' who announced the liquidation,

Kjhspected darnage caused, by Saturday's bomb
his London flat He said: “It is

K^ssihle that it might be linked with U C S, but

K^&peviertt was they must have been madmen.”

R^j^J^iestion of a 24-hour permanent guard for

P|S^abih>t Ministers is being considered by Mr

lipping, Home Secretary.
: (Hyde, the Chief Constable of Glasgow, Sir

JB^^cNee, toured the U C S shipyards now occupied

” shop stewards. It is understood he is to

K, circumstances under which police should be

(

|
r^&-Tyneside 2,800 shipbuilding workers at five

iail Hunter yards voted to strike from today over pay

fcfranfts . Meanwhile, writes Ian Colvin, orders from

&th-Africa for at least four corvettes, which would

^ employment to Clydeside, are being held up by .

igifcal considerations.

Cartoon—P2; Corvette Orders—Back Page;

^ Editorial Comment—P10
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Risk to reputation
l By ROWLAND SUMMERSCALE5, Political Staff

^ fJAHE Prime Minister decided yesterday to give up his

K
'i plans to continue yachting today, and instead will

attend the' three-hour emergency Commons debate oh

g.the liquidation of Upper Clyde Shipbuilders,

f ~ Thera is no intention that

; POLICE TOUR 5e
e
balould *>“ part “ 1116

But as head of the Govern-
1 ‘ 'Rr'/Krjlx meat responsible for the Upper
=-iv Qyde decision he had to con-
r

.
• _ _ „ . -rt-rvci sider the passible consequences

: SHTPYAKlife *9 llis rePutation ^ be absented

E By TOM CAMPBELL “fab 1?

7
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"'of the
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^Clydeside ya

ilder5i now
1*5 Clyde. •• rebel” shop
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stewar^' anied by Mr
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‘•^ rLee crime investi-
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BACK Davies sees
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by bomb
By J0HN WEEKS,

.
- J I A Crime Staff

A PERMANENT 24-hour
,rx

guard for all Cabinet
Ministers is to be con-

j - sidered today at a meeting

4-hour guard on gM-Hi
tan Police Commissioner,Ifi •. f 1 after Saturday's bomb at-

Wl 1WlXCS^ lll^fTPrl tack at the London flat of
±TJLIJ_119Ivl ' M.J- Mr John Davies, Minister

“
. . > ' of Trade and Industry.

Mr Davies, who was at his
country home in Cheshire at

e Commons today for the
.

t'1™*
,
of

,
the

„
explosion.

J arrived back at the flat in River-

rate on the Govern- mead Court. Ranelagh Gardens,
. Tt , Fulham, last night to view the
k up Upper Clyde damage.
ori from Pnwoc tr> The bomb, believed to Deea rrom uowes to

ae |j sn j te . blew out the front

anrp.np.ri plans tO Sail door and badly damaged a ceil-

l0 ~-

i^acht race. Tbe flat was unoccupied, but
. . c — , , the housekeeper of a flat oppo-
lister for Trade and Site was injured by debris. A

Umn'/l-ih'ftn brass door handle embedded
ed thfi liquidation, itseIf in a wan ^ away.

by Saturday's bomb The Angry Brigade, the seLf-
- J

. styled revolutionary movement,
it. He Said : It IS claimed responsibility in tele-

inked with U C S. but
phone ,0 newspapers'

have been madmen.”
4[
UCS “** Probab>e

permanent guard tor caused by the attack, Mr Davies

ing considered by Mr Sffiit "be iLk
P
ed°

b
wifb ‘uppre

,
Clyde Shipbuilders but whoever

* it was they must have been raad-

jODStable of Glasgow, Sir men. It was a freak blast. Every-
_ , . , _ j thing in front of it was hardly
5 shipyards now occupied. damaged but things round

t is understood he is to corners were damaged.”

_ riniiro ehniilri hp He said that he wouId raise
r which ponce snouia oe

Qo objectioas to having a rouDd.

the-clock guard on hiraselF and
.... _ ,

his family, who are on holiday
juilding workers at five ju France. He would leave those

rike from today over pay matters entirely to the police

, r, and would do as they suggest
Ian Colvin, orders fro Tbe pernianeat suard 1S one
r corvettes, which' WOUlQ of several proposals for tighter

e. are being held up by. security that will be discussed i

* at todays meeting at the Home
Office, to be attended by officers

Orders—Back Page: Ero” «“rity agencies

Several Ministers are opposed
imemi—riu to the idea on tbe grounds that

it would interfere with their
private lives. But Mr Heath is

m now understood to be in favour,

inflf/lflATI and Mr Maudling, who spoke to
" 9/ the Prime Minister on the tele-

M phone yesterday, is expected to

SCALES, Political Staff Sive SO-ahead For the plait.

, , . . . , . The Prime Minister, the Home
1 yesterday to give Up his Secretary and the Foreign Secre-

3g today, and instead will lary are the only Ministers to
e

, . have permanent round-the-clock
aicy Commons debate on police protection at present

e Shipbuilders. The Angry Brigade has

am. - . . - „ claimed responsibility for seven
There is no mtention that bamb 3^^ gince August. 1970.

he should take part in the amnng them explosions at the
debate. homes of Sir John Waldron: Sir

But as head of the Govern- Peter Rawlinson. Attorney-

meat responsible for the Upper General: and Mr Carr, Employ-
Clyde derision he bad to con- meat Secretary,
sdder the possible consequences — —
to his reputation if be absented
himself. *} QAA rJ"''
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SHIP WORKERS
. -r^s Cup yachting team. nmT,TT-r

• It was considered probable TO STR1»-J^
that, given a stiff breeze and

good weather, the Prime Mm- By Qy, industrial htaff

ster would ,have_ been able to
nf 2.S00 Tvneside

Lt-Col James Irwin helping Col David Scott to his I

feet after he had fallen while leaning over: to take

a photograph as they collected rock samples at Spur

crater during their second Moon drive yesterday.

Woman dies, 66 hurl

in coach crashes
DAILY TELEGR.4PH REPORTERS

A YOUNG woman was killed and 66 people were

•injured in two coach crashes yesterday, and a

further 100 escaped injury when two other coaches

caught- fire in separate incidents.

At St Ives. Hants, 22 people on a day trip from

London to Weymouth were injured when their coach left

the road and overturned on the central reservation ot a
• • —— dual carriageway. The coach

was returning to London in

T A TTRAP’S heavy holiday traific.

lulOlA ULVvyLljCJ Abington, Lanarks, a hoii-

______ day coach crashed down an em-

AlVf'TT IIimKFJN bankment on. tbe main road
JiaLi’i J- J-^U- v

south- fcom Glasgow. Miss Mary
Reid, 22. a factory worker, of

2.8°o Tyneside

SHIP WORKERS
TO STRIKE

good weather, the Prime Mini- By industrial Staff

ster would have beeo able to
. f « sno Tvnssid?

UPRISING
By ANTHOrvT'

^
in Tripoli

^THERE will be n"

reconeiliaPon between

Libya and Jordan, G 1

Gaiidafi. Libya s rerelut on-

arv leader, said last nignt

f wide-ranging Press

conference in Tripoli-

Melvaig Place, Glasgow, was
killed and 44 others injured.
Five were detained in hospital.

At Holt Fleet,. Worcs.. a

coach blew up seconds after its

48 middle-aged passengers had
scrambled to safetv. Thev were
returning to Manchester From a

*

ni
'^e-dav holiday in Newquav.

CorriW3^- "'hen the driver saw
smoke ponring from under-

neath. • —

—

He pulled into a garage fore-— --- r-y. at five Swan Hunter yards voted conference in Tripoli. He pulled into a garage fore-

stand-by helicopter.
bv afarge majority yesterday to c

annealed for the Jordan court and the

w strike From today over pay He appea ten 1 lo rise setting fire to the garage work-
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nrotcsted against the action
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a
that the issue travelling between Totnes and

of̂ ihe" BO A C airliner forced Paignton caught fire and burnted

are being cojj1

Jj5tards The Government will indict 1

reports that the - rcjbie Mr Beun, former Minister oF

w °r«
I“’^i'

h
from one Technology. For Iho original

R' a3niwal of materials 1 “totally mistaken initial stiuc-

t0 another. Hire." - ... „
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T*? t
. „„n-starter Mr Wilson, Opposition
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rtjgy Leader, and three other officers

If? J'Hp reports said that
f Parliamentary Labour

gr remove section party, will meet at the Com-

t^ tbe keel nf
^J
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?
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nSousl S before the emergency
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4 DIE IN CABLE ?•» 40-MILE OIL SUCK
rAB r.RASH aid.

1

-A «-np»e oa

Apollo 15 Moon

finds delight

scientists

By HENRY MILLER in Houston

rjTHE Apollo 15 astronauts, Col David Scott

A Lt-Col James Irwin, scored fresh

triumphs yesterday in their exploration of the

Moon, fulfilling many of t
1 Vi ?hest hopes of

those ’ seeking to solve
# ^ries of its

origin and composition.

Their drive in the lr to the Apennine

4 DIE IN CABLE

CAR CRASH
By Our Staff Correspondent

in Rome
Four Italians were killed ye*

-S&SESm sFaTWSMw»||
% Leaders Pt lbe

reports. The Some members of the at
plunging 50ft to

ir&fme.d to discuss.tne rcpw ^ g shadow Cabinet are perturbed sending ootn piuusi &

^an was_seeo tan- at weekend report that Mr ^oun
^ rocked

>' ^n-starlcr_ s
!?o river Clyde by Benn, just returned froin the .The other rw _

Use_ of tb
_ -fnr rhe removal uoper Qyde, will .commit the violently but did not -

at soped into rne car mimnw*.
in the. Soviet

sending both plunging 50Et to
Bulgaria, rh® Ent-

itle grennd- East News Agency

SUDAN BREAKS

WITH RUSSIA

AND BULGARIA
The Sudan is ,0

th
1?“ 1

noiiet

40-Mile oil suck
- A 40-mile oU slick ‘was re-

ported off the Suffolk coast yes-

terday. Off-shore winds were

expected to keep it 'away from

beaches.
' '

late news”
• Phone: 01-353 4342
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BANNED
FROM SHIP
By R. BARRY.O’BRIEN
In Famagusta, Cyprus

T WAS asked to leave the
x Clarksons, cruise ship

Delphi, yesterday as the
inaaequades of the air con-

ditioning system became in-

creasingly apparent dunng
the 25-hour passage from
Rhodes to Famagusta,
Cyprus.
The reason given for the re-

quest was my reports from the

ship.

With Greek - owned ship

steamiog at 16*; knots followed

bv a westerly wind, the temper-

ature in the “air condboned
dining saloon, seating 400, at

lunchtime yesterday was 9QE.

The ship's doctor and nurse

were called when an elderly

passenger was overcome by the

heat. Another passenger, a

diabetic, was" moved to a cabin

with a porthole on doctor s

orders.

Other passengers walked

limply about the_ ship. JO.oojs

tons—advertised in the Clark-

sons brochure as “ fully air

conditioned "— mopping
_

their

brows or flopping in chairs on

the promenade deck where the

temperature was a compara-

tively cool 82F.

“ Just tolerable
”

Conditions are tolerable, _but

no better than I remember in a

troopship crossing the Red Sea

and. Indian Ocean.
The request for me to leave

tbe ship at Famagusta came in

a letter from Mr Ernest Dixon,

the ship's Dutch cruise director,

pushed under my cabin door.

. The letter said: "It is my
duty to ask you kindly not to

prolong your stay with us.”

1 The 'previous night, after

\ the ship .left Rhodes. Mr Dixon

\contanned on Back P., CoL 6

\ 10 JEWS HELD
V IN LITHUANL\
Ten Jews were detained in

Bthuania yesterday after they
bd sat and prayed in memory
4’ Jewish war dead near a

ajvvet war memorial, usually

rtli^le Jewish sources said in

HrauCv
' AboiiiohO had taken part in

a ' six-mik narch to the mem-
orial. Ttrfjy sat down after

police refuse t0 jet them
approach, it.—

N

euter,

1

*v .

Todau's Webber

\ General Situation ^xZoujpiex low
!

pressure
j
area w>Kpersist over

West and Soutn-WC

London. S.E. and \gland, E.
Anglia: Ram early, 5Umw
spells. Jater. Wind ®
Max. TOF <2 1C).

,

Cen. S. England. E-

Scattered showers Mu
dry. Wind S.W., light. i0F,

W Midlands. S.W. En
Wales : Showers, sumiy

;
i$wrd

S. North Sea. Strait of

Wind S.W. 4 moderate, lo

fresh. Sea slight

English Channel: Winds .

backing S.E. later. Mi.

Outlook: Showers or

periods of rain m most ’

• HUMIDITY FOKECAfc
Noon 6 p,m.

mountain range, the supe -

adding to their treasur

their entertaining dr

delighted everyone

trolling the mission

Houston.

One of the most
episodes

' F the
when the uorte

their f riir

staUi*
-

** O. ?
d"

denly * .“3®
found? . have

what we -

“Oh boy, Crys-

tallised r>
heres

another one-
" s a

gold mine.”

.Clear pic

Television picture^

ible clarity showed tht

their samples in a bag.

tic. Marvellous. Good
they were told.

The importance of their

covery of the metamorphic re

near Spur Crater was unmet
ately recognised by Col Scott,

who has emerged as an enthus-

iastic geologist.

The crystallisation indicated it

had once’ been buneddeep inside

the Moon. Similar formations on
Earth are found at least 10

miles deep.

In their excitement at their

finds, the astronauts dropped a

sample bag, but this was noticed

in Houston and it was quickly

retrieved.

Their exhilaration did not,

however, prevent Col Scott

and Lt-Col Irwin, 41, from
giving excellent detailed des-

criptions of what they were pick-

ing up or scooping up with
their tools.

The lunar rover, which was
helping them to cover so much

Continued on Back P., Col. 5

EAST BERLIN
SOLDIER
DEFECTS

By Our Bonn Staff

A IB-year-old East German
soldier escaped over the Berlin
Wall vesterday aod joyfully fired

six rounds from his sub-

machinegun into the air.

A West Berlin motorist took
him to a police station where
he surrendered his weapon.

He was later turned over to

French military authorities.

East German Offer—P4

to the Apennine

j pictures of them

lunar samples, and

of the discoveries,

ther Apollo News and

Picture—P5*

6 BEATNIK ’

CLUE IN

By HUGH DAVIES
AN “ artistic ” - looking

girl seen hurrying from
the scene of a baby’s - kid-,

apping was being hunted
police last night

was carrying “ awk-
’ a child resembling

ths old Denise Weller,

"rom her pram outside

shop in Broadwalk,
sex, on Friday

-o saw the girl

desL detectives as

“a l rtistic type

”

fairhai ing washed-
out jea. .as thought to

be wear!. -<dals.

She wa.Ked hurriedly to-

wards a car park and police are
working on tbe theory that she
might have driven from out-

side Harlow for a “ pro-

meditated ” kidnapping.

Watch for nappies

Det Chief Supt Leu White,
head or Essex C I D, said yester-

day :

- " I ask people throughout
Britain to listen for the unex-
pected cry in the night or Idpk
out for the oddity of extra

nappies on a washing line.

“I am quite certain the baby
is safe and well. She is probably
with a woman living alone."

Police appealed for help to

2.0n0 pop fans at a concert in

a Harlow Park yesterday, while

mo uniformed police. 50 detec-

tives. 10 police dogs and 300
townsfolk scoured woodland,
narks and gardens in tbe new

!

town.
Denise's mother. Mrs Patnda

Weller. 24. of Sherwood House,
Push Fair, Harlow, said: “I find

mvself going to all the places

where T used to take Denise oh
her walks.”

Police will take a question-

naire around 25,000 homes today
asking householders if they have
any information.

The portable
teamaker.

T V and Radio Programmes
and Entertainment Guide

-—inside Back. Page

London 60 >65) aO !45l f

Birminghrn 651651 551601 !

Manchester 65i70i 55'oai £
Newcastle 60 165 1 65 (3d' P
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r By ROBERT BEDLOW, Shipping Correspondent

*OETTER training for merchant ship officers

and a new type of certificate for deck

officers are being sought by the Government

in an effort to reduce the risk of accidents at

sea.

In an exclusive interview, Mr Grant, Under-Secre-

tary at the Department of Trade and Industry, said:

“ Our aim is to improve our already high standards.

By doing this we will be able to take the initiative in

seeking ways of improving safety at sea through normal

international channels.

NORTH SEA

By WILLIAM GILLEN'
BITISH PETROLEUM is

making Dundee its main
base for northern North
Sea operations, including
development of the major
Forties oil field.
The company has decided to

leave its Aberdeen base be-
cause the port has not the facili-

ties required for the scale of
oporarions planned.

B P has taken extensive dock-
facilities in Dundee. It is build-
ing a considerable fleet of
supply and maintenance vessels
as well as a large-scale storage
area.

The Fortip? field is 110 miles
from Aberdeen, which is 50
miles north of Dundee.
The £110 million pipeline the

company .plans to build from
the field will come ashore at
Peterhead .hist outside Aber-
deen and run another K'O miles
to the EP refiner' at Grange-
mouth, on the Firth of Forth.

Dundee ahead

When B P -ought dock facili-
ties, the Dundee City Council was
ahead oF Aberdeen in otrerir.g

sites. This has caused criticism
aF Aberdeen Corporation from
Some business and shipping
interests, disappointed that the
dty tv’ll not. after all. he the
Oil port of the far North.
But BP says it would he

5
oiqg to Dundee oven if Aber-
eeH had put facilities at their

disposal immediately. “The port
is too small for the sort of
operation we sre mounting,”
explained a spokesman.

“Also, Aberdeen lies on the
exposed coast, subject to severe
weather, whereas Dundee is
sheltered in the Tay csfuarv.

" It is snmetimes impossible
to get shipping in and out of
Aberdeen in violent weather.
When the Forties field becomes

‘ operational, we could not risk
our main base being immobil-
ised/’

Oil rig towed

16,000 miles
ONE of the world's largest

deepwater rigs is drill-

ing its first well today in
the North Sea after com-
pleting a six-month journey
from New Zealand.
The rig, the Sedco 135 F, has

been towed by tugs for over
16,000 miles. The voyage has
cost the American oil "company,
Amoco, more than £800.000.

The rig is working in Nor-
wegian waters at what is prob-
ably a major Amoco oil find.
It will move into northern
British waters later in the year
to drill for the Amoco-Gas
Council group.
Amoco-Gas Council is start-

ing intensive exploration in the
northern parts oF the North Sea.
It hopes to rival B P and Shell
with a major strike in the
British sector.

The high cost of bringing
Sedco from New Zealand under-
lines the Government's and oil
companies’ anxiety about the
shortage of large rigs. Sedco
is one oF the few capable of
drilling effectively in the danger-
ous northern North Sea.

“ We must put our own
house in order."

At present, ships in the home
waters trade are not required

to have certificated officers.

Ships can he taken into foreign

waters with a certificated

master, mate, and second mate.

Mr Grant is to seek powers
that will mean that any ship
flying the United Kingdom flag

will have to have an established

amber of officers with certifi-

cates.

Shortage of officers

Because of a shortage of

qualified officers shipping com-
panies seek special dispensa-

tions from Mr Grant's depart-
ment to allow uncertificated

officers to operate cn ships
going abroad.

He said: “Our aim is to cut
down this number. It might
mean that fresh examinations
for new-trpe certificates will

be introduced, but the final

details have still to be worked
out.”

Mr Grant Is discussing re-
forms w»th the British Shipping

[
l
a

Federation. Ihe Chamber of i
tr

Industrial News

to expg’

CARS PUT

Shipping, unions, and others.

He i? to seek through the
Inter-Governmental Maritime
Consultative Organisation a
world-wide minimum standard
of training for officers in charge
of ships. Varying levels of
education in different countries
made this difficult, he said.

Channel roateing

The consultative organisation,
at meetings in September and
October, will also be discussing
an extension of English Channel
routeing, at present confined to
the Dover Straits.

The routeing. wherebv ships
are asked to " keep to the
right," will extend westwards
and into the North Sea. and is
expected to be made mandatory
Mr Grant said rhat the

measures were not a result of
pressure of public opinion,
anxious at the number of colli-
sions. standings and incidents
in the Channel. There was no
easv solution to Channel ind
dents.

TRAINING PLEA
FOR JOBLESS

YOUNGSTERS
By Our Education Correspondent
A letter appealing for more

vocational training courses fnr
unemployed youngsters has been
sent to all 165 local education
authorities and 700 colleges of
further education by th Depart-
ment of Education.

The letter reflects the Gov-
ernment’s anxiety about the
unemployment situation among
school-leavers. It also shows
that Mrs Thatcher. Education
Secretary, is willing to tackle
the problem at its roots.

Her Department aims to ex-
pand the existing Government
vocational training scheme,
which deals mainly with com-
mercial and clerical subjects. It

wants industrial occupations to

be included.

SCHOOL POST
Miss E. M. Tucker, head oF

the classics department of
Notting Hill and Ealing High
School." has been appointed Head-
mistress of Christ's Hospital
Girls' School. Hertford, from
September. 1972.

By JOHN LANGLEY
Motoring Correspondent

JJRICE increases come
into effect today on two

ranges of Continental cars
sold in Britain—Audi N S U
from Germany and Peugeot
from France.
The increases largely wipe out

the sarings made by customers
am the recent cut in purchase

tax. To cushion the blow both
importers are offering buyers
additional benefits.

Audi NSU has extended its

new-car warranty- period from
six months or 6.000 miles to 12
months or 12.000. Peugeot is fit-

ting heated rear windows and
seat bells as standard on 204.
504 and 504 models.

Increases in the recently-
merged Audi NSU range vary
from £49 on rhe Audi 100 LS
saloons to £155 on the NSU
1200 TT models. Some of the
biggest increases are at the lower
•’ltd of the range: the cheapest
N S U Frinz 4L Super, for in-

stance, goes up by £103 to £776
(including £17o purchase tax)

Floating mark effect

The importers say the
increase* are due to rises in

prices from the factory- and to
the effects of die recent floating

of the German mark. Audi NSU
is now part of the Volkswagen
croup and it is reported Chat the
NSU side of the business has
been unprofitable.
Examples of some of the new

prices are: NSU 1000 C Super,
£399 (including £181 tax), an
increase of £l00: Audi 100 LS
£1.670 (including £337 taxi, up
£49: NSU KooO £2.584 (including
£513 tax). £106 up.
Peugeot price increases range

from £57 on the 404 saloon to
£in.9 on the 504 injection saloon
with automatic transmission.
Increased manufacturing costs

and the improvements in speci-

fication are given as the reasons
for the rises.

Examples of the new prices

are: 204 saloon £1.098 (including
£221 tax). £50 up: 304 saloon
£1,183 (including £259 tax). £44
up: 404 saloon £1.549 (including
£271 tax). £57 up; 504 injection

£1.763 (including £555 tax). £93
up.

204 p.c. sales rise

The importer? al?o announce
that during the first six months
of this year more Feugeots were
sold in Britain than during the
whole of last year. There was a

204 per cent, rise in sales in

January-lune this year, com-
pared with the same period of

last year, with 2.294 vehicles sc*

against 754.

M. Bernard Terquem,
in? director of Peuge..
said: "As a result, we a
vising our sales projection
14.000 cars a year bv 1974.

am now confident that we cau
do better than this."

Army ready to prevent

Derry parade clashes
By COLIN BRADY in Belfast

S
ECURITY efforts to keep a barrier between Roman
Catholic and Protestant extremists in Ulster are

to centre once again on Londonderry. More than 2,000

troops and police will guard against rival dashes
during the annual demon-

By MICHAEL GREEN, Industrial Staff ,

-

TTNIONS which refuse to strike themselves-

^ off the protection-giving official register r\

when the Government’s Industrial Relation,;,"

Bill becomes law may face expulsion from th*.

TUG. The 103rd Trades Union Congress)

which opens at Blackpool on Sept. 6, is being;

sible a purge of the

rules to make pos-

urged to change its

“ guilty ” unions.

The demand for the

ultimate penalty against

j
any of the 144 unions which

j

0ur industrial atari

refuse to toe the T.UC line
* ^ >--

comes from the paper-

workers’ union, the Society

of Graphical and Allied

Trades—Division -A.

stration of the Appren-

tice Boys of Derry on

Thursday week.

Die traditional march,
with bands and banners,
marks the salvation of the
city from Jacobite attackers
in 1659.

Attacks on the demonstration
by youths in 1969 led to fierce
sectarian rioting all over the
province and the first interven-
tion of the .Army's peace-keep-
ing Force.

Last year, by Government
order, it was cut back to a
simple Church commemoration
service, but because of the re-
cent increase of violence in the
city, troops and police will en-
sure that demonstrators and
their Roman Catholic antago-
nists will not even glimpse each
each other.

Old route given up
It is unlikely that this year's

parade will be banned because
organisers have ensured that
the march will keep out of sight
of Roman Catholics in the
Bogside area.

They have given up their tra-

ditional route along the old
walls of Londonderry- overlook-
ing the Bosside. partly because
they want to avoid antagonism,
and partly because it is now a
military look-out post unde.r
sporadic attack from snipers.

Mr Faulkner, the Prime
Minister, whose biggest task is

to cool tempers on all sides, has
promised that the parade should
go ahead as usual. He is un-
moved by the Rev. Ian Paisley's
accusation that the march may
be banned by what be calls a

weakling Government.
Mr Paisley said in London-

derry at the weekend that he
hart joined a branch of the
Apprentice Bovs and hoped to
march in the city- If the demon-
stration were banned he woub’
bold a thanksgiving sendee
the relieF of the siege.

Anarchy car*'

Mr FauUw'
and Westmin
about the
the IR

1

of av

of
-uaisn

Si.

POWELL CLAIMS

RIGHT TO VOTE
AGAINST ENTRY

,»1 suspects
-r subversive

oof to a weary
hope, that thev

.out Hie I K A. But
the IRA will use thp

-.nderrv parade as an
-i»?F for attacks on the

.-ev’Titv forces.

hi«i-
Jr
L
n5

.»i

til1 a bomb
b’ast badly damaged the Trent
of Det S?t Albert Simosnn’s
Dome m Dun^nnon. about 49
miles from Belfast No one was
nurt.

hnrne had b*>en damaged
by an explosion in May. He and
h" wife and two children
<? want'd ititiin-

F^trol bomb 1

; were thrown
wterdav ar an A-mv nbrerrn-

WARNING ON
TRADING
STAMPS

Daily Telegraph Reporter

LIGHTENING up of the
law on trading stamps

in West Sussex was
announced yesterday by
the County Council.

Supermarkets, shops and
garages using trading stamps
were warned of prosecution if

they did not show notices of
the number of stamps due to
customers.

The council is authorising its

consumer protection department
to enforce the Trading Stamps
Act, 1964. and the Advertise-
ments (Hire Purchase) Act, 1967.

This follows recent fines of £25
each on two brothers for not
showing a notice and for not
giving customers enough stamps
with their petrol.

The Trading Stamps Act says
that in every shop using the
scheme a notice must be posted
showing the cash value of the
stamps and the number to which
customers are entitled. Also the
promoter’s catalogue must be
kept where customers can con-
sult it-

.

Enforcing Acts

Mr Anthony Paiote--
sumer protection o*' r
West Sussex, said h'
tained useful pr-

protection of ’
not make
for their

“V
th- -*ni

it will be in
.est for officers

...meitt to do this
aided.

Advertisements (Hire
-*®se) AL't "as particularly

-»>o riant now that credit res-
crictions bad been removed,
mere is evidence to suggest

j
Cr

if
tlit terras are being

offered b„i some companies with
Heavy interest charges which
“SJL ft b% apparent in the .

advertised offer.

con-
fer

s con-
*.u_

Daily Telegraph Reporter

TPHE E B C's solicitors are
holding an investiga-

tion after complaints from
anti-abortionists that a
radio current affairs pro-

ducer is involved in private
voluntary work for a 5outh
London abortion clinic.

Keith Hindell, producer oF

the programme “ The World
1 Tonight." was yesterdav on holi-

I dav while “immediate in-

i quiries “ were being made at

]

Broadcasting House.

! A complaint about Mr Hin-
! dell's work as information
otiit'er for the London Pregnancy
Advjsorv Service and tbe. Fair-

field Nursing Home. Norwood,
was made to the BBC by Mr
Martin Mears. a Norfolk solid-
tor, who is general secretary of

Life: Save the Unborn Child.

He claimed that the BBC's
telephone number and Mr Hin-
dell 'S extension had been given
to people inquiring about abor-
tions at the London Pregnancy
Advisory Service.

Two more complaints

This approach was followed
last week by complaints from
two more societies, the Society
for the Protection of Unborn
Children and Sanctity of Unborn
Life. Sanctity described the
situation as "incredible.”

A BBC spokesman said yes-

terday: "The corporation tries

not to interfere with its employ-
ees' private life. But there are
some jobs where there might be
a relationship between a man's
private activities and fctis work'
and that is what the inquiry is

about.

The BBC said it could not
give the reason why it, solicitors

had been brought in to the in-

quiry and the complaint was not
being investigated by Mr Him

4 «F deoartraent.

Deregistration ” from the
initial provisional list of
unions held by the new Re-
gistrar of Trade Unions and
Employer Associations will de-

prive the unions of protection

on two main fronts.

They will be liable to taxation

cn their income from invest-

ments for provident and sick-

ness fund?. They will be liable

i also to unlimited damages if

I tbev back an illegal strike.

! P’resent total tax exemption
i for all the unions has been esti-

mated by Lord Conner. T U C
chairman, at some £5.500,000.

• Two to register

Two unions have so far indi-

cated that they will definitely

MAY DELAY
WAGES

By Our Industrial Staff

A TWO-DAY strike by 700 *
* Post Office white collar

*

workers, starting today,
may hold up pay packets .

for up to 150,000 postal
staff.

It mav also affect Giro and
delay the sending of telephone
bill 1?.

Mr Bill Byland. Post Office
chairman, and Civil and FuWic
Services Association leaders are
to discuss today the dispute over
rise? oF between 50r> and £7 *

week for the machine gradt
supervisors employed in com-
puter centres.

S 1- p.c. offer

Mr Gerry Gerrard. union
treasurer, said last night he had
given the go-ahead for the. strike.

If anything came of the talks
with Mr Ryland he would get in
touch with the strikers by tele-

phone.

The plan j? to inteosiFv the.

action until an all-out strike is

register under the new Jaws.
; achieved in a month.

RAIL ENTHUSIASTS
A party of 190 Americans fly

to Devon later this month Tor a
nine-mile trip on the privately,
owned Dart Valley Railway be.

Hf
Bu£kfasileiah and

I?J"*-0
M*mbers oF the United

Mates Railroad Club, thev will
he joined by British enthusiasts
tor the steam locomotive
journey.

namy Advisory Service bum
cbme. The service arranges
abortions through the clinic for
£6o.

Firm's headed paper
Mr Mears said last night that

he had written bis complaint to
TV Charles Curran, the BBC
director-general, on his firms
hearted writing paper.

"Th at is probably whv the
solicitors are handling this mat-

U u
he cont™ucd "The BBC

has bren heavily biased against
u? m ail its programmes oo the
abortion issue.

Before leaving for bis holi-
rtav. Mr Hindell. told The Sun-
doii Telegraph that he re.
garded his work os a charitable
activity.

"It is voluntary and I am
unpaid.' he added. “The
service is a chanty and does
valuable work. J deal with the
occasional Press inouirv. but j
never deal with pdtienls."

the 78.000-strong Confederation
of Health Service Employees
and the 87.000 National Union of

Bank Employees-
But doubt strill hangs over a

number of other unions, notably
the third largest, the General
and Municipal Workers with
805.000 ‘ members, who are in

varying degrees still sitting on
the fence.
Mr Feather. TUC general

secretary, said last week that

unions representing 90 per cent,

of the 9-6 million affiliated mem-
bership had indicated that they
would abide by TUC policy.

This still leaves up tn 1 million
union members who could be
registered, although Mr Feather
said he had *' no worries " that

they would fall in with the
majority.

Union rhieFs favouring a
tougher line against the
waverers- argue that the unions'
best protection Is to stand to-

gether. whatever the financial
cost, rather than run lor Lhe
cover of the Registrar-

Underlying fear

But there is dearly the
underlying fear that e'en a

trickle of defectors from the
official TUC Une would turn
into an unstoppable flood.

Present TUC policy, laid
down at the special Croydon
congress in March “strongly
advises"' unions to deregister.
A move by the Left-wing- then

to make deregistration compul-
sory was defeated narrowly

i

after the National and Local
•'-"ornment Officers said they

c-nm the

have to cnuu3R
a strike and leaving the T ul.
.

y’c agenda for the Congress
includes nine motions fromumans on unemplov raent, d*>-
-ploring the high jobless totalaon repeating demands for
more action from the Govern-
tT1

T
I

i
t ‘V^Iate lhe economv.

The Public Employees urze
a four-point campaien to cut
noie queues by shortening the
working .week. lengthening
annual holidays, increasing
public holidays and bringing in
earlier retirement.
“Price control” bv the Gov-

ern ment to halt the price-income

The Fnst Office has offered
the computer workers eight and
a half per cent. The union is

prepared to settle for nine per
cent.

STEEL DECISION
S-I0 p.c. pay <J.?mands

Blastfurnacemen's leaders
,

decide tomorrow whether tn call

a strike to back eight-10 per
cent, pay demand; for 15.090
member? employed by the •

British Steel Corporation. Tbe *o

corporation refused last week
to give any more than tbe 6-6
per cent, already agreed for

80.000 process workers anc
14.000 craftsmen.

A pay claim based on cost of

Jiving increases will be lodged
today for 165.000 clearing bank
fiaff. They had rises on Jan. 1

of either per cent, or 10 per
cent., according to category.

BBC PAY CURB -

IS BLACKMAIL,

SAYS UNION
By Our Television and Radio

Staff

Mr Tom Rhys, general secre-|
tary of the Association o=
Broadcasting Staff, yesterday
aroused the government of -

prejudicing BBC wage negotia-
tions by insisting that no
increases above nine per cent.

,J
ajYcn. The associa- _

* vUr. of at

thu

Mr hnvs
that when fh.-.

agreed to raise the liV-^
nni

5
t

increase;. The B E C hV„
d$e '

mailed. * o!ac»
.

4
mailed.

isnciatioD branches
*t
dv e

spiral is urged bv the white ' lv°uld

voted

• ^ y th* offer j;
increased. uot

A BBC spnke5man ^aidth*
corporation originally o£V°deight per cent, increase bnf b*has now been raised to oil

voreo m support of indafi,,
action if the off^r s, T'rJ

co lar rail union, tbe Transport » a Iurlhcr £650.000 a ve>r
salaried Staffs Association. On !

- '

the other sine of the coin, a
1
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d

f
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utter cleared^
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Of crWn.

By Our Political Staff
j

I tinn nn-st Avn-iookins RogVirtp
Mr Enoch Fowell, claimed iv! a homo was a!«n rhmwn at

a week-end soeerh the rir!« »i
1 tmenc ;n Bna^ide it*rir. Vn onp

vnie against the Government fl
' wa« ’nurt.

the Common Market iysue ii 1*2 the Cnmvlin Rond area of
the autumn. Speaking it,, a rTian Wi?5 anri

v.onndpd. Ftis rnxiHitjnn was not
'Tin.IS. -We believe tbe jorj.

Arrtrnv. Fioss-shire. he sail

British entry was can^iona.,
in Mr Herb's woofs.' ou tbe

"full-hearted cor.sfr^ oF the
British Parliament ia “ people.”

^ rteririon cf’ije
.

Commons
opposed by the °mnal Opposi-
tion. over w'p-^ t 'le Govern-
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- bfl.y a narrow
majority, cor-*, 12"4
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CAMPAIGN TO
SELL IRISH BEEF
TO HOUSEWIVES
: By Our Agricultural Slaff
A campaign to sell beefEJ"* under its own name

LJ H launched in Londonaod the •'outh - East this

, u
Firiecn monlbs of
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.e-ean.h have convinred Irish
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than
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a reduction in civil
servants.
Warning notices have been
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eventually are feared. Th.-
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Increase in slaTf
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KILLING PLANTS’
Bcsident? at K'naxrs Green

near H.;!i Wvcnmbe. Riirfe. are
cnn*P^OM*inn from

thn Dpp.mment nr ihe Environ-ment because, rfiev theirgardens are .''mothered in rh.iik
d.isr. The dust first appeared
three months ago when the de-partment began taking chalkf.om a nearby quar?-

.
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, DAILY TELEGHiPH REPORTER
ABOUT 12Q Americans returning from holi-

• -days have been stranded in Britain for

at least three • days because charter flight

operators refused to take them back to New
York. The operators said they were not bona

fide members of affinity groups.

Many have begged for money for cups of tea and

sandwiches in Heathrow Airports transcontinental

AIR DELAYS
KEEP 400

.
WAITING-

• Daily Telegraph Reporter
TJ UISFDREDS of • holiday-x makers -bound for the
Continent were delayed at
Stansted airport yester-
day. Some had waited up
to 26 hours before getting
away.

More than 400 spent Satur-
day night at the airport They
included one party of IIS who

W °hours**ate?
csterday

|
Scottish-America,, group, others

got it," he said wearily.

Turn round time
Others went to offices in the
West End to get tickets For

One plane had arrived Four their flight and were told it had

hours late at Palma. By that time put back to Saturday from

it should have been back at Mansted.

Stansted, where the average Both groups of travellers met
turn-round time before taking a t Stansted on Saturday expect-
ed again was an hour to an ing to board a Universal Air-

fa our-and-a-ba If. ways DC8 due to touch down on

Another delay bad been its' flight to New York from

caused . at Gerona, Northern Rome.
Spain, where a plane had sat “But although there were
waiting for passengers who did about 150 spare seats on the air-

uot turn up. craft we were told we could

Channel Airwavs flew out not go on it because it was

3,000 holidaymakers yesterday considered we were not members
following 2.500 who left Stan- of a bona fide affinity charter

sted during the night. Most were group," said Mr Keith Hoover,

from one to four hours late. The a Professor of Psychology at

spokesman said if would be 6 George Williams College, near

a.m. today before they caught up. Chicago.

The company sub-chartered
three planes yesterday to ease
the situation: These were a

Embassy talks

Talks were immediately

PC-7 from Trans-Europa. a started between American Em-
PC-R from Martin Air and a bassy officials, the Department
Boeing 737 from Britannia of Trade—whidh is responsibleBoetn?
Airways. for ensuring chat the laws gov-

erning charter flights are
adhered to—and Universal Air-Company’s denial adhered to—and Universal Air-

The company denied that Sf/ problem
^

ri"°'mfde They were fruitless, and the

L ^S deJaved Passengers were advised to so
by some of the decayed Heathrow and wait there
passengers.

to Heaihrow and wait there
while other arrangements were

Mr S. Bonner, the airport made,
manager, blamed French air At Heathrow, according to
traffic control and to a lesser Mr Guy Grignon. 21. an elec-
extent aircraFt ^serviceability trician from Ltm? jslBndi they
for the delays-

He mentioned
were told they could not sleep

Dan-Air on chairs or sofas in the main
piaae. scheduled ro ny tram passenger terminals. it mey
Gatwick to Vancouver, which did police would take them
had to be brought to Stansted away.
to have a new engine fitted. Tt Throughout yesterday travel

was considered more conveni- agents representing the Amcri-
ervt to bring -

the passengers to can organisations and Embassy
Stansted from where the flight staff (continued their efforts to

eventually took off. Bod a solution.
Last night about 30 passen-

• gers flew to New’ York and

LACK OF PLANS Philadelphia on a T VV A flight." 4 They paid with credit- cards.

rAr, tt A DDTUD Another 20 stayed at a London
Jp vJ-K. JtlARjtvlLli hotel hoping to get a flight

today-

JET CRITICISED
By On- Naval Correspondent Ki S
Lack of a clear-cut omcia] passengers flown back on

policy on the use of the Hamer scheduled flights. “T undor-
jump jet at sea has been severely sta7ld [he cost is being borne
criticised by Sapt. George Datn- 5,. Scottish-American,” a spokes-
win, a farmer Director of Naval

,^an sjdd
Air Warfare.^

_ He added tll at Universal Air-

In an article in Ihe August wavs was “quite willing" to

issue of Air PicforinI the Air take the passengers in the first

League journal, he complains of pi rfce but the Department of
a governmental “ Harrier Bar- Trade said the airline would be
tier.” Both the United States breaking the law since it was
Navy and the Italian Navy are not the company which flew
interested in the aircraFt, but them to Britain,

cannot be expected to place
t .

orders if it appears that the MP to raise matter
Royal Navy does not want iL

Greville Janner, Labour

win, a torme
Air Warfare.

orders if it appears that the M P to raise matter
Royal Navy does not want iL Mr Greville Janner, Labour
He says that Hawker Siddcley, MP for Leicester North-West,

the makers, make excessive and intends to raise the matter in

unrealistic claims for the air- the Commons.
craFt, while the Admiralty Board He sajd }ast night: “Steps
seem to look on it merely as a mighi to be taken to prevent
“bonus"— to supplement the

thjj misery occurring. Innocent
Fleet's fire-power. people are becoming victims of

— - this international mess over

_ rroo charter flying.”

TH1KVES Mlf>j Mr Janner was told of the

. situation bv Mr Graham

DRUGS ‘FORTUNE Hopkins, 27, of Twinsburg
Ohio, who imports British

Drug thieves missed a small machinery into America. Mr
fortune in pure beroin worth at Hopkins bad flown to Britain

least £60 an ounce on the black with Laker Airways and had
market in a raid at Guy's Hos- expected ti

pita!, Southwark. • Universal.

They stole several ounces of lie said:

fly back with

I have been a

heroin in prepared dose form, member oF the Scottish Ameri-

but a hospital spokesman said can Association for two and a

it would not be much good to half years and have flown oyer

‘Jihin as tbey would have to here before.^ It is a bona fide

isolate the heroin. organisation."

’Bribes’ inquiry ordered

by Trade Department
Our Ciime Staff

Departs™*, of Trade

id Industry is [nvesti-

allegations that its

[s have been bribed

nore illegal charter

inquiry is being tmder-

Mr Sam Newman, a

Scotland Yard Murder

ietective superintend! nt,

rks for the department.

department said Y
f
s
[

c/
n

W’c have heard of the

ms and arc invrstisatin.

t so far we have not

I . anythin? m vvntJn^

ing them.”

The allegations concern cut-

price charter flights fur mem-

bers of dubs who can travel fnr

35 little as one-third of the

normal Fare if they have held

jnembershiup for six months.

Backdated membership

Sonic clubs are known to

backdate membership cards for

a small fee.

The department can stop a

. flight or order the rcromal of

passengers whose membership

•of a club is in dimbf.

Mr Newman IS tvpccrrd "
travel ihrpnqhntit Ihe wnrtd dur-

i'rp his inquiries. An American,

who is thought to be a key wie-

nei5. is being soughL

U5

departure lounge. By
late last night a number

had left.

Others, unkempt and un-

shaven, were still at the air-

port hoping their families

might be contacted today, to

arrange for tickets home on
scheduled flights.

The passengers, ranging in

age from a two-year-old child to

an elderly woman with a heart
complaint, flew to Britain with
several charrpr groups by
separate airlines and had under-
stood Ihcv would be flying back
with Uumoimh! Airways.

Student groups
Some were members oF the

• .\-sVifc,

*— •'

s-
:^y

IAS"* a ^ tw

mm-

-M

Tougher court action

urged after weekend

of soccer violence
D.4/LY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

ANOTHER call for stricter penalties and^ more public support for the police came

from Mr Alan Hard.aker, secretary of the Foot-

ball League, yesterday after fighting and

vandalism marked

the opening of the pQp RECORD
new season.

Mr Hardaker said; “The PIRATES HIT
time will come when foot-

ball grounds will be like

airports, something no one

wants near his borne."

Mr Hardaker, in London
yesterday for a meeting of the

league's management com-
mittee. said: “ There is noth-

ing more the League can do.

“This is not really foolbali’s

problem.- these people are using
matches as an excuse for vio-

lence. It is a social problem

INDUSTRY
By TONY HOPKINS

T> ECORD " pirates who
make long-playing discs

from illicit recordings of.

live pop concerts are cost-

ing the record industry
“ thousands of pounds a

year," a record company
spokesman said yesterday.

The industry is seriously

which belongs to the whole worried bv these "bootleg

country" manufacturers who pirate the

. work of Famous recording

of student orsanic.iiinns, and
Most of those affected were others had cards showing them

on package holidays flying with to be members of a variety
Channel Airways. A spokesman of minor clubs. Their return
for the airline blamed a variety Tares had cost between £100 and
of Factors. "You name it, we’ve £110.

The trouble began at Gatwick
The major cause of the Airport on Friday. Those arriv-

trouble. he said, was the French ing were told their flight had
air traffic control go-slow. This left the day before aud they
was causing planes to arrive late, would have to go to Stansted. IS SOLD

By Oar Property Market
Correspondent

TERVAULX HALL, near
Ripon, Wensleydale,

originally a Cistercian
abbey founded in 1156, has
been sold.

But it will remain open to the
public, and more than 4,000
acres of VVensleydale surround-
ing the hall will continue as
agricuJtur.il land.

The estate has been acquired
by Major W. V. Burdon, who
farms near Coldstream, Ber-
wick rb ire. and Mr A. B. I. Hall,

of Clifton Castle, Masham.
Yorkshire.

Major Burdon, a Yorksbire-
maii who retired From the 11th

Hussars in 1950. hopes to move
into .lervaulx Hall in the late

autumn.

When the property was put
in Ihe market in February.

,

after the death of Capt. Hector
T/irenzo Christie, a figure of
£350.000 was mentioned.

Five farms
Tlv're wore reports that

North Riding Countv Council
had proposals for buying the
estate to convert pari of it into

a country park and make the
hall arr information centre for
the Yorkshire Dales National
Park.

Trustees of the Christie family
had asked Knight. Frank &
Rullev with Smith Gore to find

a purchaser.

Of Ihe total acreage, nearly
half is let to produce £3.470 a
year. There are five farms, six

smallholdings. 12 cottages two
lodges, a bungalow. 530 acres of

j

woodland, two grouse mnors, a
pheasant shoot and fishing in

the river Ure.
I

ATTEMPT TO
SAVE PADDLE
STEAMER

A campaign to presen e the
Waverley. 693 tons, the last sea-
going paddle steamer in Britain,
has been started bv the Paddle
Steamer Presen atinn Society.
The vessel, built in 194G. is

owned hv the Slate-run Cale-
donia . Steam Packet Co., and
operates in the K\le of Bute and
lochs nf We«lem Scotland.

Mr Andrew Pal rick, a spokes-
man For the soviet* . saij “at
present she makes a loss snd
thi« could be her last year in
Service. We want to fry to per-
suade the owners to keep her
^ailing.

“She is worthy nf operation
far into the future and if we can
enlist the support of local
hoteliers and tourist organisa-
tions we could get her recondi-
tioned and refitted in time for
the Clyde Fair International in
I Q'T-t "

STUDENT WIMS
CLAY PIGEON

TROPHY
Trevor Post- i it, a 17-year-old

student of Hatlirld, Yoiks, non
the Whil bread Trophy for clay
pigeon shooting at the Country
Landowncxs’ Association's Game
Fair at Stowe, Burks, at Ihe
weekend. He scored 18 out of
25 kills.

Arthur Cook, a St Albans
solicitor, who also scored 18.

was placed second after couni
ing back. There were a record
532 entries.

Prince William of Gloucester
took part in ihe Turner Team
Shoot, partnered by John Saint
nf Imperial Melal Indusliies
and Tclpr Stratum of Thomas
Turner and Sons (Reading) Ltd.,

gunmakers, Thcv scored 38 oul

of 50 to the winner's 49.

Results included:

G • 'ir lam C 1

.

T. IM-hiU IS: 11. V C.mv lb: 3.
\ R. Hrhrtiirh M.irlhnrninh. Wilt*.,

17. l.M'l'iS' Vln. X. HmHn.'t- (Slr.il-

f..M. S.

Yi’pl IK 17-1!! \pt. • IS P. AlN<T
1 1 Hull. Siw»i IS. 1 ni-TH IVnrji
17 <ts P. 1 II.

\Vl> •• IW'I'fV A--'. Fu-M : 1. O K.
I i ."| ,li .[*i il'|in»|>.fi- '’li- - lli: ?
H. i<*' iRichiiir n,..«i 1 fi

.;,•!! »,- •.>’% ilili* \ H H' !•"' rl i h
i Ki i rl t« if' u ilh HlW’J 1 rt r,>tl - 9 in -hr'.m

.

,-n. A> H»LI I r »! li. La%v.
tf.ncv 1 L I; k'-’inl uorimallj ,ii out at

25 ullpr »h'joiu!l.

Belligerent gestures from men of PEACE {People
Emerging Against Corrupt Establishments) leaving
the United States Embassy yesterday after the
American airmen had handed in a.petition of protest—against a lack of freedom to protest. Members
of PEACE are Servicemen and the movement is

opposed to the war in Vietnam.

Angry seaside traders

open up on Sunday
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

THREE traders opened their seafront shops at St

Ives, Cornwall, yesterday and did a busy trade

in a resort where Sabbatarian influence is strong.

They had acted, they said, because shops on the two

main beaches were defying

the regulations and selling OITT 1/
goods to holidaymakers. DLALn \JUIXj
One of the beaches, Porth- TJOT TT'IA'V

inear. is owned and managed -T UIl I1U1j1D/\ X
by the council and the
other. Porthminster, council- F*A1VTTT Tr Sowned and privately man- * r%-LJ *-*

aS
c,
d

'r l , .
. c Daily Telegraph Reporter

St Ives has no boating on Sun-
TnA\Tk<r ivfpq ;n

days, and both cinemas are JJOLIDAYMAKEHS zn

closed. It has always been im- Hampshire w-ere asked
possible legally toi buy a bucket

jn a four.page questionnaire
and spade for a child, a film for

. , .. ....

a camera, a picture postcard, a yesterday: Why are you
bonk or pack of cards for a wet Sifting on this beach? ”

£>' <’ rJ.
lu5* of su"bmn loti'’n The questionnaire is pan of a

for a fine one. sunny b.v Hampshire County
Traders have been irritated Council, called Oopratinn Rearh-

u* Luc wuiilu aim me
other. Porthminster, council- FATVTTT TFSowned and privately man- * r%-LJ *-*

ag
c,
d '

T . , . c Daily Telegraph Reporter
St Ives has no boating on Sun- V¥ri; mA\nkf a vfrq

days, and both cinemas are JJOLIDAYMAKEnS in

closed. It has always been im- Hampshire w-ere asked
possible legally to buy a bucket

jn a four.page questionnaire
and spade for a child, a film for

. , , ..

a camera, a picture postcard, a yesterday: Why are you
bonk or pack of cards fnr a wet sifting on this beach? ”

£>' <’ rJ.
lu5* of sunburn loti'’n The questionnaire is part of a

for a fine one. sunny b.v Hampshire County
Traders have been irritated Council, called Operation Beach-

by the restrictinns--and by what comber. Mr Gerald Smart, the
they regard as the councils county's planning officer, ex-
failure to operate them properly.

Action demanded
Mr Frank Lake, owmer of a

plained: “ It’s a weekend survey
to help us deride our recrea-
tional policy for the coast.

“We want to find out where
picture and book shop on the caravan sites and other holiday
harbour front, said: ‘‘.We amenities are most needed,
demanded that proceedings Twelve of the department’s
should be taken even iF the bright young things are spending
council had to prosecute them- this weekend handing out the
selves. questionnaire to people on
“They have taken no action, beaches."

Sunday trading oo the beaches _
has continued, so I opened my oeacn habits

shop and two more traders Mr Smart said there was a
followed. great deal his department

“I don’t particularly want to wanted to know about the public
open on Sunday after a 78-hour beach habits.

«euk but this nattcr h) to be They hopc t0 find out wllat
settled once and foi an. proportion of people on the

“ Tt's disgraceful fhat a town beaches are dav trippers, what
which Irrbles it<s population in proportion visit beaches pri-
the summer and lives by us marily Fur fishing, bathing, boat-
visitors should deny them the

j n:j simplv sunbathing and
senires and facilities they enjoy why the more heavily occupied
in other resorts. parts of the beach are so popu-
“ \Vp are haring a poor season lar.

in spile of the wonderful Another qurstion asks how- Far
iveather. and the enent is going

a»va** on the beach from the next
to be felt by St. Ives people this Family does the average family
printer “

_
like to sit. The renlies will be

Mr Lake added that acremcif analysed hv .computer,
official visited his shop yesler-

dav and took particulars of his

trading- XfTTDUtTJ PH/
Traders voted

This year St. Ives Chamber of

Trade circularised all town shuo-

ke^pers as Icing if they wished to

MURDER CHARGE
AGAINST YOUTH
Philip James Mountford, 20.

a shop assistant, of Raleigh
open on Snndays. Botwse fewer

Avrni]C Torquay, was charged
than two-rturds said rhej d

, ye^ierdny with thr murder of
rnnuest could n«rf be uiade

ffr-year-oid Gail Ricketts, nf
through ihe council for a paigntnn. Devon. He will ap-
tion of Sunday frad-m^ restnc-

pCar before Torbay magistrates
linns im<fer the Shoos Acrs. todav.

Bill ncarlv all traders dealing Mi*s Ricketts died in hospital
in hnJi-tdV goo*ls voted for rum- 51 hours after she_ was stabbed
dav o-»enina. on a footpath near the Shiphav

Tnnish-t. in prnale session Manor Club. -Tornu ay. Robert
ih^v will consider wdiat action to Mndce, 20. who was with her.

also received stab wounds.

GIs IN

EMBASSY
PROTEST
Daily Telegraph Reporter

pIFTY American service-
1

tnen, wearing dark
glasses and camouflaged^
jungle bats pulled low. de-
monstrated in London yes-

terday against regulations
forbidding them tp take
part in such protests while
serving abroad.

A petition signed by about
1,000 American servicemen sta-

tioned in this country was
banded in at the American Em-
bassy in Grosvenor Square. It

claimed that service regulations

restricted freedom of speech and
the right to demonstrate peace-
fully.

The men taking part in the
protest, organised by Peace, the
United States anti-war move-
menL risk prosecution under the
regulation of which thev com-
plain. although they described it

as " not a demonstration, purclv
a petition presentation."

The servicemen and about 80
supporting sympathisers were
given a small police escort in

a march From their meeting
point al Speaker's Corner, along
Oxford Street and Duke Street
to Grosvenor Square.

No arrests were made and the
group dispersed within minutes
of the petition being hande'd irr.

Captain convicted

As a result of the last Feace
protest. Capt. Thomas Culver. 32,

a military lawyer, was repri-
manded and fined $1,000 l£416)
For violating the demonstrations
rule.

He is now in America Tor dis-

charge. but is expected to return
to Britain on Aug. 15 to open
a_ law office in Cambridge for
American servicemen.

Servicemen who took part yes-

terday refused to give their

name or rank. Between 40 and
50 cameramen were wailing at

the Embassy steps but it was
not possible to establish

whether American security
photographer* were among them.

HORSE RIDE AS

PROTEST AT
GOLF COURSE
Angry horse lovers are plan-

ning an orgauised ride on Satur-
day through Banstead. Walling-
ton and Carshalton, Surrey, to
protest at plans to use their

grazing land For a golf course.
Banners will be carried reading:
"We need horses—-not golf

courses."

The horsemen are objecting
to a planning application by a
development company for an 18-

hole golf course on 95 acres of
land at Lakers Rise, Woodman-
sterne.

Thirty owners each pay £1
a week to graze 30 animals on
the land. Two animals are re-

tired race horses and some have I

been grazing on the land for 12 1

rears." Several ponies belong to

children.

Mr Hardaker was most con-
arl j sts and p3v nothing to either

rerned by the fact that ibe son „wrHers or arusts.
offenders are all youngsters. .. .

... „ . r The recordings are made on
'v, „

st,
f:

er portable casette tape recorders
penalties, he said. The police from ,ive concerts and televi-
are already taking a strong

sion aRd fadio pr0graro me.s.
line, bul they must be sup* some . by accredited artists, have
ported by the public apd in Ihe

pVgn found their way on to the
courts.

“ Last year it looked as if

market.

Many of the recordings were
we were beginning to control ori5inanv made as demonstra-
the problem, but it . seems to

tioQ for the benefit of
have burst out again,. other singers and ‘were never

“I am afraid there will.be meant for direct sale,

a backlash and people will not
want football stadiums near Penalties ** too small
their bouses and businesses.” . _=

Fans fight in pnb

Penalties “ too small
M

A committee consisting oF

representatives of the record

industry is examining the prob-
Du ring, a weekend of riots and

iem . The members believe that
wrecking Manchester United

the penalties under the law For

fans ran wild in Halifax, before nigall.v made records are Far

Saturday's match with Halifax foo Small to act as an effective
Town in the Watney Cup.

The Shay Hotel, nearest public
deterrent.

A spokesman for one major
house to the ground, had to close rccord company explained that

after more than 100 people “bootleg" recor3s are cut at

started fighting in the bar. private pressing plants — the

Some were swinging on the kind oF firms which m^ke

light Sittings, one oF which was recordings for private Famines

torn from the ceiling, three to send to relatives abroad,

tables were used as weapnns, The recording quality is

windows were broken, and four <rpnerallv admitted to be poor
dozen glasses smashed and sometimes far below the

The landlord. Mr H. Baker, standard 'of the P/ofessioatfl

said two people were taken product. They sell for around

away by ambulance suffering £3 an album.
If

front head injuries. "They were One of the latest bootleg

all behaving like animals," be records to appear in \arge nurn-

added. bers is a concert by Bob Dylan

A department store in the
AJhpr?

!

HaIHn 1966°Work
town had to close after 200 more Upland the Rolling
fans stormed through, settina off the

.Jj . oirated
<!«• fire alarm system and over- S

'?,
n
",,,

h?5
,h fwav P

turning displays. and soid m th,s way‘

Ambuiances which went to the Made on Continent
ground to remove injured spec- nnmher of these

ffiS/Sd 1101 ”Cl 10 " hlle
records on the market is not

b^htinc ra^ed. known by the record com-
A police spokesman said later put thev believe it to

that 50 people had been arrerted. behv,ren 50-10.
There were a number of other Recently a number of “boot-

incidents. Fighting broke out recnrds have appeared in
on the lerraces durmg the Port

p. rit!sh shops which are suS-
Vale “friendly ' match against rtP;d nf having been made on
Manchester City at Vale Park. Continent at pressing

Police and railway officials plants whose owners ask no
turned 150 ..Fulham supporters, questions about the tapes or
returning from Aldershot, off a artists involved.

HOME SHORTAGE
’ BIGGEST EVIL

’

Shortage of homes for inade-

quate families was Britain s

*• higarst social evil ” Mr Anion
Waliich-Clifford. founder of the

Simon Community Trust, in

Liverpool yesterday at l he inter-

ndtinnal conlcrence of Simon
Communities.

He called for urgent officia)

action lo provide emergency

housing and caro. Despite the.

work of voluntary organisations,

he said, an increasing number of

people had nowhere to sleep.

PRESS COMMENT
‘REGRET’ BY MP

By Our Political Staff

Mr Marcus Liptnn, Labour

M V for Brixtou. has tabled a

!
Commons motion regretting

”

the comment in The Daily

;

Telegraph on July 30 that the
1 Scottish Mftmbers of Parliament
" arc. on the whole, not among

i
the intellectual gianls of ihe

1

2(Hh century.”

The mo-tinn also slates Shat

1
it i* not ihe wi«;h of Ihe House

j

to * restrict the freedom of the
1 Press.”

Anger over Girl Guides’

graveyard games

train at Surbiton after the com-
munication cord bad been pulled
three times, compartments
damaged and other passengers
molested.

COMMITTEE TO
INVESTIGATE

‘RACHMANISM’
Warwick borough council has

appointed a sub-committee to
investigate allegations by a

woman that the owner of the
flat where she lives alone is

trying to oust her by Rachmao-
style methods.
Tbe woman has made a writ-

ten statement to the council in

which she claims to have been
attacked by an Alsatian, and
told her flat would be set on
fire. Dustbins have been left

at the entrance to her Rat, and
the gas supply is likely to be
discontinued as tbe landlord
refuses to empty Ihe meter.
The .trouble started three

months ago when the woman,
who had been paying £6 a week
rent For more than a year, dis-

covered that the council had
fixed a maximum rent of
a w;eek. After consulting a
solicitor she refused to pay
more than this.

SWINE FEVER
Forty-three pigs at a farm In

Bridlington. East Riding, and 97
at nearby Humnanby were con-
firmed to have swine fever

yesterday by the Agriculture
Ministry.

300 MINERS TO
SUE COAL
BOARD

More than SHn High Court
l
writs have been served on the

National Cnal Board this week-
end on behalf oF Kent miners

I

who have contracted pneumo-
coniosis. the Jung disease caused

by coaj dust.

The claims are brine made
hocausi? nf changes in the law

thi« week, extending legal time

limits for taking cnnrt action.

Previously, many miners with

the disease had settled for dis-

ability pension under the In-

dustrial Injuries Act.

Two thousand claims are be-

ing made in other parts of the

country alleging that the Board
was negligent in not taking

proper precautions to minimise
dust in the pits. A Icsal spokes-

man said yesterday that if the

claims were successful total

damages awarded might exceed
£1 million.

Last year rhe Coal Board made
an out-of-court settlement of

£7.500 to a miner, which set a
precedent.

LEUKAEMIA GRANTS
Grants made this, year by the

Leukaemia Research Fund, set
1 up 10 years ago as the national

charity for leukaemia and related
disorders, have been doubled,

j

Research grants approved this

year so far total £113,000.

Daily Telegraph Reporter

I^IVE Girl Guides audA
their captain set up

camp for a week in the
Methodist Chapel grave-
yard at the hamlet of Zoar,

Devon, 1,000ft up on Dart-

moor.
They put up two tents, strung

clothes lines from a chape)
drain pipe, and played rounders
in the graveyard. The postman
and milkman called with
deliveries.

The girls, from the Plymouth
Central Hal! Company, also

tidied the graveyard as a " good
dped ”—but that was not enough
to calm the anger of the
villagers.

“It is disgusting. We put our
penple Lhrre to rest, not to be
tiampled on." said Mrs Diane
Bolton. 49. whose grandparents,
parents, brolher and sister-in-

law are buried in the graveyard.
"It is absolutely shucking

that thev should be allowed to
camp there when there is the
whale of Dartmoor to camp on."

Miss Phyllis Westacott, the

captain, bcrselF a Methodist
preacher, said :

“ We had per-

mission from the trustees and
the steward. I can’t understand
what is wrong with camping in
a graveyard.

“I don’t see why people,
should’ be upset. We weren't
camping on the graves.”

She admitted that they had
played rounders but denied that

they had played leapfrog over
gravestones.

The Rev. Ivor Earl, superin-
tendent of the Tavistock circuit,
which includes Zoar. said he gave
permission for the Guides to use
chapel land but did not realise
they would be camping on con-
secrated ground,

“But even if T had T would
probably have said go ahead. I

see why people are upset."
The girls had tidied the graves.

"They have done whar- the Folk
concerned have not done. T!ip
grass was about three feet
.high”

ay
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NUMEIRY GIVES'

48-HOUR ULTIMATUM

Their strong card

He had refused In commit him-

self to a break in relation? iF

his inquiries into foreign involve-

ment proved Russia's complicity.

The inquiries arc also involv-

ing the Bulgarians and a num-
ber of other embassies including
prnbablv the British.

The generals and senior offi-

cers behind the President base
been pressing for an uncompro-
mising attitude lo the Cornu nist

-world. Thev have been urging
the President to threaten
Moscow of the consequences n{

its current campaign. Their
strong card is the Fact that but
for the army his overthrow from
power could have been per
manent.
A break in relations could jeo-

pardise trade between the two

By JAMES ALLAN in Klutrloum

/QUDAN has given an ultimatum to the
^ Kremlin to halt its campaign against the

regime of President Nuineiry. Russia has

^attacked the Sudan for executing 14 Com-

munists after the three-day abortive coup.

The Russian Ambassador in Khartoum, Mr Antole

Nikolayev, was summoned to receive the warning from

the President on Saturday. The warning gave the

Russians 48 hours to halt

• the
s* unfounded cam-

paign of lies.”

The Ambassador was told

that if the campaign continued
President Nuineiry would take

all necessary steps to restore

.Sudan's dignity and prestige

Ambassadors for other Com-
munist countries, and those rep-
resenting the Arabs, and the

West were also told at the week-
end of Sudan's increasing anger
at accusations of killing inno-

cent people.

v Advisers '* roughed op ,!

Whether the President now
inlends to break relations with

the Russians is the big question.

‘Initially he could choose in-

stead to restrict the activities of

the Russians in the country,

r: Some are already understood
In be under restriction. More
than 2fi have been expelled.
There haye been reports of
Russian advisers in Khartoum
and the provinces outside hav-

ing been “ roughed up " by
.Sudanese still smarting from
Ihe abortive Communist coup.

Dozens have stayed atvav From
work For their own protection.

The Russian Fmhassv estimated
that there were almut 1.000

Soviet citizens in Sudan, mnst
oF them militarv advisers or
experts and their Families.

President Numeiry's tough
stand with the Soviet union con-

trasts sharplv with his altitude

last week when he was ntw imi.riy

trving to keep the matter calm.

countries. Sudan has relied
heavily on Russia in recent years
for MiG 21 planes, Ta5 tanks,
armoured cars, armoured per-

sonnel carriers, radar defence
installations and the Sam 2 mis-
sile site at Port Sudan on the

Bed Sea.

Communist countries are also

involved in a wide range of civi-

lian projects hi underdeveloped
Sudan, like hospitals, agricul-
tural development, vetcriuary
clinics and a milk-processing
plant. East German police have
been advising national security
police in Khartoum.
There is a suggestion they may

have helped in the interrogation
of a German mercenary, Rolf
Steiner, 40, whose trial for belay-
ing rebels in the southern Sudan
opens in Khartoum today.

The Sudanese will be hoping
that the publicity attracted by
the First trial in Africa of a mer-
cenary will take the global
searchlight off its own Commu-
nist purge, which is still going
on-

Steiner was wounded during a
Sudanese army attack on a camp
last year. He escaped to Ugan-
da, where he was detained and
returned to the Sudan.

MOSCOW SILENT
AFTER CHARGE
OF BLOOD-BATH
By Our Staff Correspondent

in Moscow
Moscow kept a discrete silence

last night on the Sudanese
threat to break off relations. The
Kremlin’s latest and most viru-
lent attack, on Saturday, re-
ferred to the “ mass-scale, bloody
rci^n of terror in the Sudan.”
Western observers and un-

official sources in Moscow felt
last ninht that it was unlikely
that Russia would initiate or
desire a break with the Sudan,
a country closely allied with Ihe
Areh and African nationalism.

Indicating that any break
wnuldbe inspired bv Khartoum,
the official news asenev Tass
said the question arose whether
Khartoum was willing to main-
tain Friendly relations or would
push the affair to its curtail-

ment and possible dlsruotion.”

Editorial Comment—P10

OIL PIPE

TO MISS

SUEZ
By NORMAN KIRKHAM

Diplomatic Staff

YyOEK on two oil pipe-
lines bypassing the

blocked Suez Canal should
start this summer. The
£Iy7 million project, agreed
between the Egyptian
Government and an inter-
national coonsortium, is ex-
pected to take 38 months.
British firms involved include

Motherwell Bridge Tankage,
Mitchell Construction and Dun-
lop, which Whitehall is under-
writing to the extent of £15 mil-
lion. Other European backing
has come from France. Italy,
Spain and West Germany.
The 42-inch parallel lines will

run 200 miles from the Gulf of
Suez to west oF Alexandria and
will have an annual capacity of
80 million tons. The project in-
cludes tanker terminals, two
pumping stations and two tank
installations.

Oil firms using the pipelines
will save on the present costs
of shipping oil From the Persian
Gulf to Europe round the Cape.
The Suez Canal brought

valuable oil transport revenue
to Egypt hut has bepn blocked
since the 19R7 war with Israel.

There were months of dis-

cussion in Whitehall over the
economic risks of backing in-

vestment in Egypt, but pros-
pects for the pipelines improved
with rises in freight charges for
shipping crude nil.

A moment of light relief in his Khartoum cell

yesterday for Rolf Steiner, 41, a German mercenary

and former Colonel in the Biafran Army awaiting

trial on charges of leading rebels of Southern Sudan

who are fighting for secession. A member of the

Hitler Youth. Steiner fled to Uganda but was

extradited to the Sudan in January.

These GeoffreyFletcher prints make
excellent gifts

Eight delightful pen drawings (14" x 10") in each set

Offer on Berlin Wall

“ bypasses secret talks
?

By PETER SCHMITT In Bonn

EAST GERMANY broke the agreed silence on
current negotiations with West Berlin over the

weekend, and offered to open the Berlin Wall to

West Berliners.

Neues Deutschland, official

organ oif the East German
Communist party, said in an
editorial that Herr Honeskers'
regime had made the “ gener-
ous .offer to regulate, mutual
relations and meet the re-
quirements of the West Berlin
population by agreement.”
The paper said that since many

West Berliners were interested
m visiting the East, East Ger-
many has suggested in the nego-
tiations wilh the West Berlia
Senate that under a permanent
agreement West Berliners
should be allowed to pay either
six Ihree-dav visits or one 30-
day visit a vear to East Berlin
and Fast Germany.
Such visits would require only

West Berlin identity cards and
East German entry and exit
visas. Acrccmenfs would also
be possible on the transit
through East German territory
or people and gnnds From West
Berlin to West Germany under
‘ international norms.”

OFFICL4LS KEEP
CYPRUS CALM

IN FESTIVAL
By Onr Staff Correspondent

in Nicosia

Turkish Cypriots spent yester-

day in festive and noisy celebra-
tion of an ancient battle victory
while the Greek community studi-
ously ignored the flags and firing

and officials tried to discourage
any idea that tht: Turks were
being 'provocative.”

The shooting, between Greek
-nd Turkish patrols, was followed
h inflammatory speeches by both
sides, but present indications are
'.hat a precarious calm has been
restored.

ER-"5 mounted set The TidalThames

“ Never in West**

Ncuec Deutschland said that
both sides had to show thpir
goodwill bv recognising the
“ reality ” that Wc«t Berlin was
a ” city with a special political
status” which bad never been
and would never be part of West
Germany.

East Germany’s offer was re-
jected in the W^f as an attempt
to bypass a Four-Power Rerlin
settlement. Tt was emphasised
in Bonn and Wrst Berlin that
anv Ea«i and West German
arrangements concerning Berlin
could onlv comp after the suc-
cessful conclusion oF Four-
Power talks.

Western observers sav that
Hip manoeuvre also shows that
the change of power at thp lop
oF thp East German Communist
party has not helped to facili-
tate East-West agreements on
Berlin.

Fast-West Grrman talks on
bilateral transport arranee-
mcnls an? to continue in Bonn
on Thursday.

Herr Schiitz. West Berlin'.?
Social Demnrralii- mavor. yes-
terday cnnlradicled official
optimism in Bonn by emphasis-
ing in a newspaper interview
l hat he did not sharp thp view

(

i lx a I a Berlin settlement vmld
be possible in a matter of
weeks.

LECTURERS
CRITICISE

KAUNDA
By CHRISTOPHER PARKER

in Lusaka

A SHARPLY - WORDED
letter of protest has

has been sent to President

Kaunda by the entire

academic and administra-

tive staff of the University

of Zambia, following the

deportation last week of

two lecturers.

The letter criticised the
” tragic mistake ” in w hat is

probably the first such confron-
tation io any black African
country.

President Kaunda is. expected
to call a Cabinet meeting today
to discuss the situation.

No reason was given For the
expulsion oF Mr Michael Ether-
ton, 31, from Sussex University—who was born in Zambia

—

and Dr Andrew Horn, from the
University of Indiana.

Thpy were ordpred to leave
shortly after the university was
ordered to be closed on July
16- following student unrest

—

an order enforced by soldiers
with, fixed bayonets.

“ Grave harm ”

The letter warned the Gov-
ernment of Lbe "grave harm”
being done to the university
and the nation, and recalled
Dr Kaunda's remarks at the
time the university was inaugu-
rated. that it "cannot meet its

heavy rrspunribilrlies to the
nation unless it is able lo grow
and prosper within an atmo-
sphere of freedom.”

"It is in this context.” said
yesterday's statement "that we
are deeply disturbed that the
Government has not seen fit

to allow the university to take
appropriate disciplinary action
pursuant to the University of
Zambia Act against students
who may have committed off-

enre< against university regu-
lations in the recent unheaval
or to regulate the admission of
students as the Art requires.

Invasion of integrity
“ Fn the case of the 10 students
permanently expelled bv virtue
nf their executive positions
within Ihe Student Union, it

seems tn us a serious invasion
nf Ihe integrity of the institu-
tion that a strictly academic
penalty should be imposed with-
out action or investigation by
the legally-constituted academic
authorities.

" We are al«o disturbed at
«nmo of ihe implications of the
pledge which we are told all re-

turning students will be re*

quired to sign.

We do not believe that it is

healthv to single out student? in

this wav as a potentially suspect
group.”

.w

By DAttn LOSH.4K in Bnsirhnt. near Calcutta

a N ESTIMATED 30.000 fleeing East PafeA tan is, nearly all Hindus huddled
ipgetlier

in appalling’ monsoon conditions at the refugee

camp at Basirhat, near Calcutta, have received

no medical attention
|

~~ ~
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SHORT-SELL

«epidemic m
CITY’S SHOPS

Seal borders

The statement praised the
two lecturers as invaluable
colleagues who had '* in every
wav altemDlod to hrieoe the gap
between the university and Ihe

community. Thi« was manifested
in the>r rinse relationships with
students and their positive con-
tributions to Zambian culture
in Ihe establishment of
Chikwakwa Theatre."

Observer* said the statement
brought the staff into the
unprecedented situation of 3
confrontation wi«h ihe Provi-

dent. He is repnricd to be say-
ing privately that iliev are to

resign from the university, built

at a cost of £3 500.000 in a
country seriously short of skilled
manpower.
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VORSTER PLANS
MORE TRIBAL

HOMELANDS
By Our Staff Correspondent

in Pretoria

Mr Vorster. South African
Trime Minister, is lo press
ahead with formation of an
internal ’’ commonwealth " of
independent Bantu homelands.
A keystone will be the creation
of a consultative body where
black leaders and white Cabinet
Ministers will meet as equals.

The idea has been vaguely
Nationalist party policy For
some yrar«. What is new is

l hat Mr Vnrslcr'c tour of home-
lands jn | hr Transvaal lost week
fired his enthusiasm for ihe
commonwealth as a solution to
South Africa's racial problems.

Watch Soviet air arm,

professor urges

. I
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By Brig. W. F. K. THOMPSON.
iiljlilary Correspondent

.

T^OO much alien lion is

paid in the West to
Russian naval power and
not rtiou^h to what
Moscow’s air arm is up Lo.

Prof. John Erickson of
Edinburgh University says
in a hook - published today.
It should be read by all

concerned with foreign
pnlirv or defence.
The author dn^ii vviHi the

very ? red*, increase in the

j

capability of Russia's strategic

j

and general-purpose Forces

j

since Hie Fall or Krushchev.
.Snmr- measure of lhi< can be

glc.innd f rr,;n fhp tlalnncrK of
! the Soyet ceniK-'mist A. G.
I .'g.iiih'ijian I hat -in nrf cent,
nf the Rn-isip-n wnnoinv is 1

direrf'’d touards defence- I

! related activities. wh.de Mr
|

j

Koivgin. thp Primp Minister.
| arim i** that 2.'» nrr rent-

, of

j

Rii?i»ir*‘s resniirees. arp devoted
10 defence requirements.

!

Defence or attack

j

Tref. Eru-k’-on writes; “The
. 1111 -f tlifficiilr problem Freni the
i rin:«e? is 10 s'tn.m- tin; avo«»-ed

|

Si vie* inieres? in what iliev
|
niTiVit i< 1 defence povfure vi’li

1
*’ on effcu*ii c opera-

! tint*."

]

r*U;Md‘s Far Bait Mild ary
I District has been strongly rg-

of any kind since

reaching' India more

than a week ago.

At the same time, the

Indian Government has told

foreign relief workers in

refugee camps that their

help is no longer needed.

India says there are enough
Indian doctors, nurses and
para-medical staff to cope
with all the refugees.

Many at Basirhat, are suffer-

ing Fioin serious illness and
disease, sickness, sores and
malnutrition. There is almost
no organised relief work.
Mud is knee-deep, and the

tension arising from the condi-
tions could break out into un-
controllable violence at any
moment
The conditions at Basirhat are

not unusual. About 30,000
refugees are at present stream-
ing into India every day, and
there is no sign of the flow
abating. The situation demands
at least one extra medical team
a day.

Appeals rebuffed

But despite the need for every
kind of help, above all medical
help, the Indian Government
has refused to rescind its orders
against foreign doctors and
nurses in the camps.

Fiepresentation? from the Bri-

tish High Commisison, the

American Embassy and tbe

relief agencies have been largely

rebuffed.

A total of 43 Foreign nationals,

mainly Eritish. American and
West German, have been told

in writing lo lca\c forthwith.

Government officials. non-
plussed and embarrassed bj the

decision, claim there arc more
than enough Indian medical
staff to care For Ihe refugees,

but this is plainly not so, as

can be seen as Basirhat.

I 11 ihe situation ot almost un-
precedented disaster, foreign

relict agencies as well as Indian
relief workers are astonished by
the decision.

They are particularly con-

cerned at the reaction in coun-
tries which have contributed to

the relief effort, notably Britain.

There are fears that by throw-
ing the doctors and nurses out,

India is risking a sharp reaction
from abroad.

F.clicF workers fear that

people in Britain and elsewhere
will see no reason to contribute

iF the Indian Government's
attitude is one of “ We don’t

want you, we only want your
supplies."

Security concern

The real reasons are resent-

ment at the way some foreign
relief wnrkers have " thrown
their weight about” tone of

Ihe only ways to get tilings

done at the necessary speed)
and concern on security
grounds.

It has become dear that

India is giving considerable
help, both in weapons and in

training and other facilities, to

anti-Go\ernmcnt guerrillas from
Bangla Desh.
The Government is anxious

that Foreigners should not see
this, and is concerned bv intelli-

gence reports that Pakistan
knowledge of what is going on
has come from relief workers,
direct Iv nr indirectly.

There is also a small but influ-
ential body of Indian opinion
which is urging the Government
lo seal rhe borders to prevent
more refugees coming across.
While not accepting this view.
Hie Go\ernmen.t feels obliged to
appease it. and one way of
doing this is to get fnreign relief
workers out of the camps.

By Our New York Staff

EW YORK consumer

affairs department

investigators have re-

ported an * epidemic of

short weight, short count

and short measure ” in

the city's leading chain

supermarkets.

Of 2.296 items selected at

random in recent weeks.
1.998. or 37 per cent., turned
out to weigh less than the
weight stated on .the label.

Miss Bess Myerson. the city's

aggressive Commissioner For
Consumer Affairs, suggested the
shops might be trying to make
up profits lost through the
lighter volume of business dur^
ing the summer by deliberately
short-weighing certain items.

Id addition lo seeking harsher
penalties, she will ask for legis-
lation that would allow her
department to put signs in the
windows of stores found to be
persistent violators.

Britons keep tea

plantations open
By CLARE HOLI.INGWORTH
near Maulvi Bazaar, East
Pakistan, seven miles from

the Indian frontier

THE Fact that anyone is
slill working in the tea

plantations nf East Pakis-
tan is duo in no small
measure to the leadership
of 13 British planters who
returned to this dangerous
and isolated region in the
north-ea<tern Frontier area
aFler the civil war.
.The Ihou-ands of worker?

‘'(ill living and working within
range nf ihe hit-and-run attarkc
oF Ranch D*«h guerrilla? live
in fear nf ihi-ir lives, hut the
planters h-'Wr inspired them to
«'( on wilh 1 In.- jn|».

Both Tin ley Rnuherc and
Duncan—Ihe two major British
firm? still uperaiina in Hie area

have rinse) phularinni on Ihe
hmilier ami have orenniverf
private \ riiiint err guards mahth
in prevent ihe guerrillas des-
troying ihe \il.ri plant.

BROTHERS SHOT DEAD
Policeman's mistake
r
|
TWO brothers, chasing a man
who had fried to rob their

grocery shop, wer.e shot dead at

the weekend by an off-duty
policeman who mistook them for
criminals- aFter they mistook
him for a criminal and shot at

him.

Police officer Albert Robinson
was in a Bronx tavern when he
heard gunfire and saw the two
me.n race by. He shouted:
“ Police. frcr?c." and pointed bis

gun. One of the brothers shot
at him and the other attacked
him with a hammer.

RUSSIAN INVITATION
TV ‘ talk

v show
D USSL\ has invited Johnny

Carson, one of America's
mnst popular television “ talk

”

personalilies, to broadcast his

" Tonight” show from Moscow
for a iverk or two.

He said the logistical prob-
lem? in taking ihe 4fl people
associated with the nightly pro-

gramme as as language
difficulties in interviewing Rus-
sians would have to be con-
sidered.

Red tide kills fish

AT IELIONS of fish lie deemn-
x1M- poring along Florida's west
coa^. a result of what the
ancients called " red tide.” It

is a microscopic plankton
posing no danger to man but
choking fish with its periodic
large blooms.

inferred ami the Central Asia
Miliiarv Di-irict activated, hut
this has drawn off none n[ Ihe
masrive land and air forces
from Hie Western front.

Willi 60 io 63 divirinne in
Kunipcan Russia, and j further
30 to 31 in Easlern Europe,
Rii'sri.i hai. as General Goori-
p.islor. Hie. Supreme Allied
Commander in Bumpe, said
“Far greater f<vep« Ihan couiri
pns«iblv be required for
didence."
Mr Khrii’-'chev'i stralegv was

akin to that or ih^- West; deter-
rents rather than dofpnir. n
Stralegv which has the virtue
qf COitinnij.

Russia's present Forres, nn
the other hand, are equipped
tn sustain a long war. Should
deterrents tail. Iliev can earn-
out immediate offensive opera-
lions tn great depth using a
mixture of ruuh-ar, rhemical
and conventional weanons. and
exploiting all form? nf mobility
including helicopter assault
and la*! parachute drop 1*

In his opinion. - >Ve are mr «.

merised by the small flotilli^.
hut the grov- ing nir-iransrtnn the h.-mv v'lu re
armadas largely esr.ipr- alien I

i"~ «'th lelaii
lion. The inrre.'t'.ed Ingisti...-
and operaiioml mnhiliir -if 1 I1I 1

Soviet Air Force mav well
prove In he ihe mas! ^ i -j n i r:

«

Bn'l'ir aFler *he bri'd up
sirategir iniicle, , ii we,»ei»n-i”
V K'1"-"’ " r,..iJ»lm rnrl«,n. R— ,1 United her'.

vir.c in.-muic, £i --3 .

w

BUSINESSMEN IN

RHODESIA URGE
SETTLEMENT

Ry Our Slaff Torrespondent
in Salisbury

Rhodesian businessmen have
reaffirmed their desire for a
settlement with Britain and
criiici?e-j Mr Smith's Govern-
ment for its •‘defeatist" atti-
tnrle at the congress of the
Association of Rhodesian indus-
try, which wound up in Umtali
at the weekend.
Mr Dennis Hamlin, outgoing

President of the Association,
took issue with the Government
for declaring the high African
hirfh rale and lack of employ-
ment opportunities “ insoluble.”
Birth control was an essential
long-term requirement but did
not solve the immediate prob-
lem of children coming on to
the labour market during the
next two decades.

Sufficient economic growth
must be created lo ensure that
1 here were employment oppor-
tunities and for this more
foreign exchange was needed
for ihr material? and machines
that would allow expansion at
a high rate.

STOCKHOLM BRAWL
About 500 “raggares”

—

Sweden's motorised teddy boys—clashed with 90 police in the
centre uf Stockholm yesterday
Hflcr they were refused entry
in a pornn granhv club. Seven
pcHiremen were injured arid 20
vouths were detained. .

application for

ESCAPER KIDNAPS
j

HIS CHILDREN
jRy Our Madrid Osrrcsponilent
1spain s in.^i n-anied criminal,
1

Elnulerm Sanchez, who is on ihe :

run Irnm jail, kidnaorod hi? two 1

chililren over ihe wrn|.-cn rf t'i.m , JHun ware liv-
'

. .
C5. tHA the OU|- !

*kirl« nl Madrid. ;

S.iririM-/. known a< "El T.ule
'*

had been wring a 30 vfar <n n - !

I.•nr- fnr murriri and ,;r,nnd !

r» ,nhei-, . He has r**r tpr.-i tw :ce. 1

niu e tr.im »» »-rii !?). ,>,- him to
|

.ism and Mien. nn ’sc»v Year':-
Day, from a top security prison.

|

ON NEW REARING AIDS
I See page 2j •
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SIX DAYS CIRCLING

MOON WILL FILL

IN HUGE DETAILS
By Dr ANTBONY MICffAELtS, Science Correspondent

TOURING his record six days in lunar orbit,^ Major Alfred M. Worden, the Apollo 15

command module pilot, is making as great a

contribution to the scientific knowledge of the

Moon as the/more spectacular work of his two
comrades 70 miles below.

Most important perhaps, will be the close medical

inspection of his heart and blood circulation after

return io Earth. Wing Commander Touy Nicholson,

R A F. consultant in aviation physiology, said yesterday:

“ There, is now clear evidence from Stuart Rossa, the

Apollo 14 command pilot, ;

that marked deterioration

of .
' Jus cardio-vascular

system occurred.
* M He remained in moon
orbit and was weightless dur- camera’s purpose is to fill in
.ing the whole- mission, detailed features from a second
whereas the changes in the camera system, the mapping
Apollo 14 astronauts who ex- ca

f?
e£? - This 188 Feet of

plored the Moon were
minimal:”

Major Worden will have with
him Col Scott and Lt-Col Irwin
for two complete days to help
him in the many experiments a rigid angle, as an integral
to he earned out. in moon orbit, component of the system, is a

Cocking of the returning
lunar module ascent stage with
the Command module is

scheduled for 20.04 BST tonight.
|
makes an exposure.

But. .the three astronauts will

not head back for Earth until

Wednesday night.

An immediate, return to
Earth after the docking has photographed by the mapping
always been the rale on pre- camera.
vions Apollo missions. ...

Also co-ordinated with the

- Greater area mapping camera is a laser
. . . . .

. _ . _ '

. which measures the precise
A large, part of the Apollo 15 altitude of the spacecraft at

service module, its engine
t^e- moment a picture is taken

room, has been set aside to an<j cause5 the figure to be
bouse the experiments, and has printed on each film Frame.
been named SIM, Scientific

Instrument Module.
These 1 orbital .

investigations

can greatly augment those

Computer analysis

A large computer will later

made by the astronauts on the integrate and analyse the star

Moon's surface. . A lunar tra- photographs, laser altitude

verse, on foot or by the lunar measurements. Moon pictures

rover, is necessarily limited to from both camera systems, and
a relatively small area, though information From ground sta-

the explorations may be verv tions tracking the spacecraft,

intensive. From this information, it willintensive. From this information, it will

Observationsirom low-altitude determine with unprecedented
orbit, though. less detailed and precision the Moon’s orbital

thorough, can coyer a very large oath, the spacecraft's path and
swathe of Moon surface. This the exact location of lunar land-

will vary for! each instrument marks.
but mil extend .during this mi* The Scientific Instrument
sion to as mucb as one fifth of Module also honses four spec-
the whole surface, troraeters for measuring radia-
areas never overflown before b> yoni from which scientists can
manned spacecraft. fell much about the. make-up
Tbe main purpose or the

0f fhe Moon and its surround-
orbital experiments is to oh- iD?s

I.
1* Concentrations of rodiooctive«Vv>rY,nAorinwal mane” of the G.uucenrraaoiis or rauioacnve

ItoSni are to show with Z** melsSreT bv

fjg ^STis m
W
ade of a°Sd

*"°«*«* weetromete? called

«S
k*» n-

b
LSrnnmAnt ?/* ifkp

Alpha Particle Spectrometer
what its environment is like.

aQ(J by a separate G amrna Ray
- Accurate dimensions Spectrometer.

The. set of: maps that will Spacewalk

SSS&’rf*
* BraPt"C reprc

' The findings of all the*
'r*,^** Ufith arrnr- instruments will be collected in^ h

lhe command ship. But tbe film
ate dimensions for craters h ills

cassettes for a cameras will

fnrf hffiSfeld? * have to be removed From the
and boulder fields. service module and loaded into

Geological and chemical ebarac- the command module by Maj.
• teristics of the Moon s surface Worden during a space walk.

_
and spb surface.

This is because the service
Magnetic properties above, on mo(jnie j S n0f equipped to re-
and below the surface. enter the Earth’s atmosphere

Atomic particles and gases in the and must be jettisoned before
Moon's vicinity. tbe command module returns to

To obtain these comprehensive Earth,

maps, two highly complicated The astronauts will also beam
camera system have been sped- a radio signal to Earth and an
ally designed and built. identical signal towards tbe
One is a panoramic camera Moon,

containing 6,700 ft of five-inch Scientists on Earth will corn-
wide film, enough for l.ooO expo- pare the signal to Earth with
sures. each of which will take in that which bounces off the
a rectangular area of the Moon moon and is reflected to Earth.
210 miles long and 14 miles wide Bv analysing the difference.210 miles long and 14 miles wide Bv analysing the difference.

Film and cassette together weigh thus finding how the Moon has
801b. altered the signal while reflect-

Evea at a height of. 70 miles ing it. sdentists may be able

above the Moon, pictures will to determine electrical proper-

staovy. objects as small as seven ties. surFace roughness and
feet Major Worden is expected other facts about the lunar top

to lake photographs showing the layer.

lunar module parked on the ah these evoeriments com-
Hadley site and perhaps eveo the prise by far the most compre-
lunar rover or at least the rover’s hensive, integrated research
tyre tracks. equipment ever placed
The camera’s lens rotates to operation on a manned craft

scan the lunar surface so as to circling the Moon at a distance
compensate for the spacecraft of about a quarter of a million

orbital velocity. Though the miles from Earth.
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Moving to socialistic housing policies

camera has one lens, it can tilt

quickly between exposures to

produce successive sets of pic-

tures which can be used as stereo
pairs.

Part of the panoramic

were ro^ also five inches wide,
but enough for more than 3,000
exposures. Each of these will

with take in an area 104 miles
Irwin square.
help Connected to this camera at

KEY VOTE
TODAY ON

third camera, which automatic-
ally takes a picture oF the sky
each time the mapping camera

From tbe position of the stars
in these pictures, scientists can
refine tbe position of the Moon
and the location of tbe area

By Our Washington Staff

, iJ'HE Senate backers of

Lockheed have reluct-

antly agreed to a straight

vote today on whether there

should be a loan for the

aircraft corporation.

The future uf Lockheed nnd
lhe fate of thousands oF Holls-

Royce workers in Britain hangs
on lhe loan.

The vote is tbe most critical

one to date, and both supporters
and opponents of the loan
agree lhat it will be a close

i

fight.

Should the vote go against
Lockheed there will be little

cbauce of getting new Govern-
ment financial backing for the
corporation by the Aug. 6 dead-
line when Congress goes into

recess.

Lockheed says that it may go
bankrupt unless il receives tne
guarantee by that date, and the

British Government says it will

end financing of the Rolls-Rovce
engines for the Lockheed Tri-

Star airliner by Aug. 8.

One Bill dropped

The agreement to vote was
accepted at a dosed-door meet-
ing with tbe Treasury Secre-

tary- Mr John Connally, and the
prindpal supporters of the Bill,

led by Republican Senator John
Tower and Democrat Senator
AJan Cranston.

Later senators William Prox-
mire and Lowell Weicker agreed
to give up their filibuster and
permit the Senate to vote.

A Bill that would have per-
mitted the Government to

underwrite loans to other
troubled corporations was
dropped as the price to end
the delaying harangue.

Opponents of the Lockheed
proposal contend that tbe loan
would interfere with the Ameri-
can competitive free enterprise
system and prompt other ailing
corporations to seek Govern-
ment aid.

ONE BRITISH

CLIMBER’S BODY
RECOVERED
By Our Paris Staff

Two British climbers killed

last Friday on the Les Drus
mountain in the Mont Blanc
range were identified last night.
They were Mr Harvev
Aspindale. 26. of Todd Laae.
Lostock HalL Preston, and Mr
Nigel Musk. 26. of Hugh Street,
Milton - under - Wychwood.
Oxford.

Mr Asoindale’s bodv has been
recovered but rescuers have so
far been unable to lift out Mr
Musk's body which is lying at

tbe bottom oF a crevasse.

Oxford University Class List
The following Class List has

been issued at Oxford Uni-
versity:

—

ENGLISH LANGUAGE ANU
1JTUKATUKE

Cmns 1.—JO Allan. Sti Dollar Acad;
ML A inis. Eif Suasux tutors, Brighton:
J»A Cammack. WMlRJ MauUuWnfl Coll S.

BiackJBy; AJF Gash Afpgd/ Uinamiji 6:
11MLN HlUKIs. BM'etf Kina Ed Vtl 5.

b4ttbeld; Jana ' MW Uumer. SIADdci
Isortc London CoUegialr 5; BP Labad.
Isiwf Princeton UmV; Janet V Luve. St
Hunt WfUHnuiuii UU S: Ta Mason, Lincf
Perga S. Camb. Mis Clare T MnWiews.
St.ml Kino Ed VI HS tor G. Uirm: DJ
ttcwi-IJ.. Jes/6t Albans 6.

KrublruD 1* O’Shea. stAnnd Done Girl*

GS- El* Presland SlEdUl HHihnala S:

Luzabecb M Parras. Si Anne/ Honed Heart

Convent. Tonbridge Wells; AM
lbBard. IMMiBolrtm S: Ml* Barbara W
baenard, Stfilldi Hendon Ctj GS. Rosalind
B SIOM. Smod / Rredrao; VH Sutton.

Gravenend. GS for 8: DRH Thnmin.
Alert; Rugby S: RNC Vonvco. Wadhl
Resent House S. NevnowoardJl Maria C
von Kokken. SIAnne/CbfH^nham Ladies
Calk ESC Weiner. ChCbi Westminster S.

n- Sally C Aafrnw. Sow
Wycomb Abbrj . S; PH aHubi.

,
Wore'

Cairff^*1
. 6: Mr* Jrnn]fer M SI

Hild Bo*nbi GS: T BsiIk«. Bair-'Klita

Ed V<1 .9-^COBjvHWr-. Linrty AM Barboor.
LMH'M«*m» QtM. Fite: AM Benncti.
Cti Ch - Gr*>r%riirt S tor B: A Beni. New'
T-ivm-dooI wst HS lor B; CM Bunion, g;

i
'jUortinafMtn -.US: £T(zab'*tti Bwry. Si

:td • Burv 5l'7Bdtnund’i GS: lolk' A
B'Vrr'I. St HuMiSL S OWd-
iiM Boucbcr. •Wadti- Prtory S for B.
Sti-ew'bury: AW Boyd. K*r!ff5' Ed a S-

Oxford: SI Bn»L-. New: Eton 0*11: GBK Cti Ch'K’ofli&jH S. W.mW'don:
tiw. a Burklrs- Bi Aane-'S!
ronvtni. <WcoC rWl'il 1 Bnm«fd. Som'

GS. Morgirrt M Byrne.

'W™ n,M Coneem. Blackanal.

cu Cameron UnlV’EfliMwfflii Arad:

.M S^W«. .
?! HIM - St Brldr’i

8™ GC
M
CaK,less. Llnc-Carobridg^h-re

tfajS 'a.iansu®

Anwfcity o^Wnrc^i

alilBm
r.^UVrS4v

C
M^VlOrPr A C"PV.

8jU Sf

GBome‘* Cou Wrytiridai*.
t .

mK«hrrtnr t Crook- „LMHI Ashford *-

JTL DavH. KebliO. KJI*-.Wr*t| viHS

lnjt: j" D^A^DL-an. .CnCh'Merrhanl ^Tax-

yjrt* 9. MoHhwond: RR Dl»- 1

Manchester GS Mrs Fiona T LJonov*

. NewiatstleiutHin-1; nf: PhU.ppa _ .

-bamu-B. -StAvno'Badmuniun $ omnn.
. Inin A Douncr . - „ iJ-C-t’l Cr S fur G: N« riimnl'-e. je

f -'JPTh 8. riwlnn': EM J 1

-AJii / Artortt, GS Neivoort: b£ Evans.

Mansf i Westminster S: SBA Fielding.
SlPcl fTtioinJeJutl Snlr^lan Coif, Bolton.

RM Ford, hmbi Gravesend S for B:
NVr Franklin. iVoh. i Simon Lanu'on.
Cdnterbury; Catherine AM Fry. L.MHI
Wal tbamstovr Hall. Scvenoaks: J1
Furtado. St Cattw Bedluni Mud S. fJ
Gnle, Or /Emanuel S. Lonilon: MH
Gnrdhaoi. WadbJ Rugby S; VA Ceurae.
ChCh/Rhondda Coun.y CS: SCI Uiddinft
Manaf/Clty ot Loiceater BS: PA Cnm-
perta. S' Pet i King Ed'« S. Birm: P WojU-
all. E*f Bristol GS; RW Gojnier. Penrf>»
Beckenham and Pengc GS. London: TKA
Grout-Smilb. Kebl Dromaarave S: JU
Guttpildgc Vtfadh / Dun-lnblr GS; Lr^le.v

S HnH. SlHugh/Bmmco'c Hlllc G5; PJ
Harratt StCa biRugoj S: Alexandra L.

Harrison. Snm'Truro HS, Ellwbrtb M
Hny«, Ft Hiioh 'Croydon HS; P Henij.
On ' Ampletortb Coil.

RAG HilUard. ynlv/BradBeld Coll; JM
HnlgatB. SlJ'St Pcler’s S. York: WM
Hornar, Su !We«‘raln*ier S; FinnH .ip
Houilcm, LMHILil.y and Slonr Girl* b.
Nrwnrx; RCA Howat, WnreiNmacajlli

-

npon-Tyn* Royal GS- JWI Hnahra-Hal-
!rt:. Mert/Elon Coll; DP Hvnler. Maori;
King EJ S. Soulhampion: Jrnn ier C
Juckicin. Som Rnltno S: FIT Jameson.
Pemb;UnJt> oI Oteonn:' BX .T.mnnr. Tilui
klnn'i S. Cantorbury; Chrl'.ii"': M ion"*.
eiHugh/St Margarel’s S. B'"=1iw .KL
.tones. Jea/Aiiin S Mold: MUG Jnv,
WorcJOundle S' AJ Kavenoy. Pcmb/SJ
Mirbarl'a Coll. Leeds; PC Kent, wort I

Blundell'S S.

YM King. St Ed HICTielt Cnll: OK
KJrbv, Hi’TTf/WInttfii'sicr Cnll; ON Kir«-

St PetrCnnfojd S; R< ternary E Kirk. «
AnneiRnltnn S. Susan F Klrkinnn.

l.MH.'Si Mnrv'a Tji»orfnl Cnll, Guild-
ford: AJ K-ox. W-i.lh'Pnvni Rnifi-t

Amd Inst: HHI.D Knniwtnn. TrIT V in-

i-l,enter roll: JP Lnnrnst.-r PI .1'B.iirv

rnmp P for II. IN l,nndn«-. Pt FA Hi
Mi'H Hill E: RA lenrh. B.'llfSt lehr s.

I.rnthrrtr-iid; )VL I.i-e. I Inr .'Onrlnionlli

Cnll: Met AIK'e EC 1 eilP'.'. sr Himti/
1 Beerblao'ff Tutorial Cnll. Osforrf.

PF l.rvy ChCb.-AInn-v 5: J Lewis.
Herri r Maodalm Cn'l S Oxford; L"l'
Llghifool. Si HuiMUK-Pi F.d VI H5 fnr

G: ,1 D Li-'i-r O'l.Ho'tl CP; 1RW
l.ivir ii-s.Hoss'.rdldn HS. C-ird-ff; «!iee
ME Lebh IMH.Narii DiPikin rn'l--.
ii-atr S filqwire: O I^insil ilr r«mn
FTrCatfio/fo Cell, peesioa: C Loveless,
s.'-iv Cn-tiiiiit G1- Prlslnl: Cb'-l-tian L
MtrDennld St King’s (nr G
U'ltnvlrtc? RA MiK r c Sr Cati-R'iry f.*-:

I.M M.’tLrr.il vv-rc/Sr Prirris S. York:
sariih L M iillsnd S’ Anne'S* M *-*•

S Caine: Patrieia <;K WiAUm t WH ‘

Goovi-n* nr Natlyltv of 0tir Lr.r.t.

M-i.l. n Arnande I kf-TCk St H'"ift'
Sm'il Cnll IISA* NTT M~:eyard. Ball 1

Kim'* Coll S Wimnierton.
InncM M‘«henn LHH' Renenden S.

CrnnhrnoU: SP Monkrntn Magd iCp'ahit'
HS. Kingsrin. Tamiltea* --ojlne"
Mnnrt. Si H»I(|M^«I< Gl* MS- IB
MoT|cnn. SI Ca'h St Ed* I’n'I. Lv-o.-l
A>~E Morsr.. Jei.’Fr'*"-: Coll Ertnhiiron
RB Mw. Tnn < M'lnnitnilh S; M'»
Mrwni CCCiDeno Ct-C S fhejvohem: ,

*TM Mnl'in S'EHBiFordb.im llnlv C
M'tnvhl. StE.IHlTJoIv of Bombnys N*<
sj'.h-r, S» AendUnlv of nontbay; ,T"

w

JMetling. JmiSl _VapJ» GS: .HI NKon.
Pt’inhlQn El'r GS Klrkhy. Lonsdale- N
NiPfefl SB» C*ihiR«(r(.ffe frill. Uicrfd^r.

C O' Brian. Ball I St MnJJf s Coll,

ouro;- A O’Toole. St Annei I

CAMERA

The complex camera system installed in the Apollo
15 Command Service Module to build up a

composite map of the lunar surface over which the

module is orbiting. A high resolution panoramic
camera and a mapping camera are being used in

conjunction with a laser altimeter which measures
the surface features to within three feet.

While the pictures are being taken a stellar camera
simultaneously records the positions of the stars so

that scientists will be able to correlate accurately

the areas of the moon being photographed. The
mapping camera system cost £600,000.

Republican Right wing

censures China visit

By RICHARD BEESTON in Washington

PRESIDENT NIXON was severely criticised in his

home area, Orange County, California, yesterday,

for bis decision to visit China. The move bad “defiled

and degraded” America, said the local Republican

party, in censuring the President.

President Nixon’s plans lo ______ . _ _ .

visit China are arousing AUSTRALIAN
growing opposition frotn the

AUJliimjlAll
Right-wing of his party, which T4TTlVTTC2 rT'17, ‘0
has for some time been con- lvlIiNlo 1 LjJa
cerned over America's mili-

tary posilion in relation to TUQllTT TY
Moscow, and the pace of the x01“xX00jl^1_/
withdrawal from Vietnam. nnnPFR
Mr John Schnitz. of California. ^ ,

who represents Mr Nixon’s Con- 111 ayoney

gressionai district, announced he \| R William McMahon,
was severing relations with the the Australian Prime
White Hou>e until the Presiduit

Minister, last night dis-
DOt onJv rexcised the China dect- • M 5 r„
si°" for "• SSSi&i wJSB’ of

rising
f

hlis

,

^not
C
°led

tr
any

'

e

party
Foreign Affairs.

leaders or major office holders Re >s being replaced in a

to break publicly with the White Cabinet reshuffle by Mr Nigel

House.
* Bowen, at present Attorney-

General.

Concern shared Though no reason for his

„ _ « , , kt dismissal was given, the move
Senator James Buckley, a New carac as no uprise as Mr Bury.

York conservative Republican 58 ha5 of .en d isD ]ea5ed an d
said on iatui day lhat he shared embarrassed his Prime Minis-
" many if not all the concerns ter> and particularly in his
expressed by 11 conservative handling of the China situation,
editors and organisers jn sus- „ , , , , ,,

pending their support of the ,,
He ha<! been .blamed for the

Administration, largely because ^
ov

^’.
n
'J
lcnt

h ‘

n
® n P tr

of his foreign and defence policy. f

p
oat

*?5
b' the announcement nF

S
IR—Mr Michael Latham in

his attack on my article

FJuly 22) quotes from a

confidential, unpublished docu-

ment, the Conservative policy

report on bousing.

I shall not follow him into it.

except to remind him that the

report contained recommenda-
tions that the housing White
Paper does not. and rice uerse.

His own paper to the Con-
servative party's annual local

government conference at New-
castle this March and his intro-

ductory -speech to it diametri-
cally oppose the Fabian and bi-

partisan approach of the White
Paper.

The latter says that “as a
result of their /successive

Governments') efforts ... . con-
trolled rents . . . subsidised new
buildinss . . . there is no longer

an overall shortage oF houses.
tl

Mr Latham xxTate: “So. far

from a combination of private

Voice of liberty

bv radio
j

t^IR—A letter was published^ in your columns (June 7)

from Mr A. Anatoli (Kuznetsov!
concerning Radio Liberty and
Radio Free Europe, 1 con-
sidered this to be of consider-
able importance and sent it to

a particularly intelligent
American Congressman, Philip
M. Crane, of Illinois, who on
June 17 entered the text of the
letter with his comments in

the Congressional Record.

Mr Kuznetsov will find that
not only has he fled a tyran-
nical and oppressive Govern-
ment but he has entered a world
where his views can with ease
be made known to actual mem-
hers of Government .and adopted
for format consideration in the
free proceedings of a legisla-

tive body. In Mr Kuznetsov's
native country this would be im-
possible. •

In his letter Mr Kuznetsov
criticised two America sena-
tors: Case and Fulbrjght. I
sent copies of his letter to them
both and ’received a courteous
reply from Senator Case but
no reply from the other
gentleman.

Senator Case wished to make
clear that his only interest
was in rearranging the financ-
ing oF the two stations; he did
not wish to aholish them aod
merely thought they should not
be financed in. a clandestine
fashion. There is at least some
logic to this view.

Senator Fulbright, however,
could make no reply to the
case against abolishing the
stations. Certainly Mr Kuznet-
sov’s testimony was damning to
him.

ROBERT TEMPLE
London, N.W.l.

rent control arid public housing
subsidies having made any pro-

gress towards solving the hous-
ing problem, it has been the
root cause of it."

Mr Latham argued that the
Government should “reduce the
existing stock of municipal
housing.” whereas the While
Paper and Mr Amcry’s speeches
promise increased resources for

council building in the big

cities with more generous sub-

sidies, not “steadily reduced”
as Mr Latham advocated.

As late as March this year,

Mr Latham continued to advo-

cate the reformed -Conservative

poliev of tax relief for private

landlords, among other meas-
ures designed to bring private
capital back into housing for

rent.

T made it clear that, in so far
as the Government fails to “cat
the Gordian knot,” as Mr
Latham then advocated, on the
grounds tbat one cannot do too

much at once, it will end up
by implementing socialistic,

polities vritb great vigour, effi-

ciency and superficial rationali-

sation.

Nothing Mr Latham writes,
with or without his selective
references to a confidential

document, give me any reason
for changing my view.

I think Mr John T. Willis

(July 26> and I would agree tbat
the housing problem cannot be
solved without reference to the

wider economic and demo-
graphic framework. Rampant
inflation, high interest rates and
an unjustifiably wide spread in

wages clearly make the problem
more intractable.

He and his people have to
do vvbat they can to mitigate its

harshness here and now. but the
long-term framework remains.

Mr Latham owes us an ex-

planation for his rolle face.

ALFRED SHERMAN
London, W.l.

Across the line

Cm—The tragic case oF a boy
k ~l

killed on a footpath cross-
ing near Attenborough (July 16)
highlights a problem with which
I am very familiar. It appears
that little can be done to stop
children playing on railway
lines.

My kitchen window faces a

four-track railway on which
trains travel ’at high speeds.
Hardly an evening passes with-

out several quite young children
crossing this busv electrified

railway in full view, taking a

short cut to avoid a quarter-

mile detour to cross the line by
way of a subway.
The police tell me that local

parents have been warned of the
danger, and the children them-
selves have received warnings
at school. Nevertheless, as soon
as the hole in the fence is re-

paired it is broken down again;

in this particular case it is

hardly negligence on the part
of the railway authorities tbat is

responsible.

C. M. BUSHELL
London, S.E.23.

NEW CLOISTER
j

C7R—The photograph by l

Mr Geoffrey N. Wright :

(July 19) of a 17th century \

cloister at a pariah church •

m Sii3iuex has prompted me s

to spnd the picture (above) •

of a modem cloister in the :

churchyard of St. Faith's at
Onerhury, IVorcs. |

This cloister, erected in j
1961 becattse the graveyard :

teas overcroioded irith grave- ;
stones, trill house

.
com- S

memoration plagues in their •

stead to save space.

J. IV. WHITELAW l

Harpenden, Herts, i

Staff & patients

VJ!IR—In answer to my letter^ “ Staff and Patients,” Julv 19,

I have received over a hundred
verv helpful replies. Many were
from elderly people, and answer-
ing will take a little time.

A. WYNNE RANDALL
Pyrford, Surrey.

Other Letters—PIO

AUGUST NIGHT SKY
M02iaOH NH3H-thox;

In a weekend speech in Iowa
President Nixon's proposed
meeting with Chou-En-lar. the

Mr Nixon said be was going to Chinese Prime Minister, in
Peking because " we cannot have Peking
peace” if 800 million Chinese a ln his 1ast formal address as
quarter oF the s ,P°Pu * a ' Minister, made to a Liberal party
lion, are isolated Irom the rest cnnfci'pnce at lhe weekend, be
of the world.

The purpose of his journey, he
said, “ involves not just peace for

niv generation, but even more it

opposed tbe visit.

Second dismissal

Mr Bury said: “I hate to see
affects the peace of generations far-reaching interest nf Aus-
lo come. tralia and our allies to our near——1 — north dragged by the chariot

wheels oF American political pro-

AKSFNTC FOUNT) cesses and perhaps scattered byrUlWU an overall deal between to

IN GERMAN LAKE In recent weeks. Mr McMahon
has appeared to take over control

Bv Our Bonn Staff of foreign affairs himself.
In 1962, Sir Robert Menzie=

A Weslphaba lake and two s3Cked Mr Bury Tram the job of
streams in the Rhineland have Minister for Air after he had
been pollulrd^ by arsenic, part clashed with Sir John McEwan.
oF a lnad of 0.06O tons nr poison- (he Deputy Prime Minister, over
nus waste dumped at 14 places. Britain's application to join Lhe
It was meant to be put down a Common Market,
disused mine shaft, but. focal jj e was reinstated 18 months
authorities refused permission,

i^tt or and has held Ministry
and the disposal firm’s lorry pos.jiion ever since.
drivers left it on various ordin-
ar\ rubbish tips.

After the drowning of Mr
Harold Holt, the then Prime

i^iyiun Hill. GS. Blackpool; Hil&ryJ
Crnrir. Si Anne/Udaauiy S.

Lynda M Oxley. StAnne; Torquay G
GS; NS Painur. LliChibi EB S ouwd.
Bu»on M PulniLT. SIArniL-f Lily vl Wur-
ca.i'f Gs IMr G. PM t-4U-.ti. IhLiii Gfuv
ul MIVjI-^iPiiI- Kicuiii L t'rark, SlHugbi
Hedaln, S: cJH PWllijw. KeflfS tu S.
Cxlurd. NMVV Pii.l>vv-jau . WurCiLLaiLi-
nouse: Mb yii.e. Si rjiH / Mtyausluu
NV Finn. SibOH/Ahlrnlue GS; M.A
Funsor. Haivatd Ultra; M Fr^ivo.
Line; YiTtlln GS . WiDMurii: Mr* Buxaime
E RnyU-nci-, SointSucrborae U S; CJ
Ki-ld. Ex/ ronbrmgi b: KM Reyaulo*.
Worc/Wrckiag Coll.

TP Rickard StCaUi r Monmouth S: rA
Riley. Men/ Bishop Vowy's GS. Saiiun
Coldfield: A Robinson. Ex.'Suuih Shields
G Tech S for H; R Robinson. 1-cmbf King
Ed VI Gb. MorpctO; RJ Huger*.. Lmc/loD-
biidne S: Jacqueline S Rum. ilHild; taring

lof G. Rosalind H Rowi-Ll. LMH Qu
b'liz GS. AUicraLOflc; CF Sander. SiCatii/
Ixi3mu re. he Id Cull. UtuiDUKLiku; pB
Saunders Wndh/bfua Coil, i L>H Scull.

H«.icr F Seddua. LMHl
south I'nrk G HS. Cntdln. GR Selene.
Line' H.nfuybury A ISG: CJ S^nard. Lioe/
King Ed VI cb. CJielmsiu»J. JG Shun-
hjiu. blCaihiSlr Tbuiiins Kich'e 5. Ulus.
Mamnn'l A Sbctrel. So«wChell LBjiu,
Cull; PJ braiillwiiud. Uac. Saiiuba-.b b.

AJ Snee. HcniiSi Bede's Ub Brad-
ford: MO Spilbera. St Ed H / BrentH.i,.d
S: AL blcclc. ChChl Rossnii S: |>r
aienbens. Or/lniro b; Calherlne Sleven-
si.n. SI Hu<ih/ Oxford H5: Penrlupe M
S Irani?. 51 Hllil iTri'wbridae HS: RnDvn
A Sum. I MH •' iVegimlnsler uirnrs;
JHH Srti.j. V>i H 'Fi F<r* S- ntl.trii:

Ajr Sib-.-. F- r i.'lu r..o rmi: Hil.ii-> D
T.iili.r. Fl Hllil > Cri.nl *<n HS: PM T.i-Mr.
KkI siiirkPi.rl H.S; HR lh»ni.'i> llr.isf

N-irlli Bn>> (!S, NJM lm»niin‘. I*1:/
Kinpwooil P: J.in.i v-pniima. >t Mild;
I'Mrlri Unh. Priiqm-; il- VmiN. Fi ]i
R.-'-iHun *{; IG Vi. icraue Kv'Kinu ll.-nrv-

Vflf S. Cnvenln- fH W anrfirlif. Vfimf'
F.'en Coll: J Wi-rks. Rr.vJKini I'enr—
Vlll S. Cnv. PD H ihlerfliinrt. Mind;
WaliKilr n5; F VurksaUis. Mans! Keel ul
5 N'llMnihim.

Cl Ill" Rennkn L Bu-U.i. Sflm:
Cmn-'-n 5 PR I'nnh ' V
bll- Univ: nec Cl*«ri OriWamick S:

,SMC Clark' S' Hun‘« w, ruin'1- H 1-.

E n.ivi^s sfln*r. N'nirli..|ham HS: nr .

F.lvard-. ' pimb'W-i-c Rnyal GS. CM
,

Fi-ir-r .Si f.f H. Hanrf'i‘»'n ',h ‘•s: U!5
C-.-i.’ TrmfUnrv CS: RSG Mum.
Pel Bristol Cnfi--vjr.il S; Mirmn PI
Hur-‘*l. fliini 'Oif.--d He fnr G! Sharon
» J'oks S* II -lib Won-i’on! CHS: I

K"n'k Fr Pel • Mo** f-.inu';
i-ma D Ki-, i>i'll. Soil FlllliiW C' ••

|

H->"n RF Lin'd Fi HIM N---h l^ 'ilivn -

CnflrqiBlf J MrC»rt' . Kehl'S: Man** I

Cnll, Rlarkhurn: I<\ .M<-l.a:'7h»in. CfC:
;

si Anselpi's Coll. B'-i'-ihfart: rn I

Mfliirr- •'hCh MaH-m C- »' .VTC mu,
ChCh r-„n Col'- ‘jr. Morion.

p.'iHi e—nlyrWq HS: w1 ShihTi;!-

Pi-ihBI Rural Hflfa'i Arnn Inst;
h i-'r h y Tho-« - c ' H -ah Jm-in'i
rnnvrnl n»ad-«i. •’ * Thf R-W
Srdhr-Iii F- RT IV.IIHir « Ed H
Tiv-rion GS.

Cbiidld.il*' aiv.irde.l na-- in Sienffd

Public evunlnoM'i" By examiners in ,

Ronone School of Ml* Lbj-0 Lfl;

CA Lee. St Cmh/Nort-h M&dcd 06. 1

The Interior Ministry said Minister, in 3967, Mr Bun- wa*
last night that the level of one of the three Minister* who
arsenic in the lake near Beckum contested the leadership with Mr
and |wo streams near Julich John Gorton, the man Mr Mc-
was not dangerous lo humans. Mahon succeeded.

Sunshine well above

average in July
By OUR WEATHER CORRESPONDENT

A FTER the wettest June on record, July was the sunniest

in western England since records began at Plymouth

50 years ago. Temperatures were I-8F to 3-6F (1-2C)

above normal in South Wales. South-West England,

London and the western

Home Counties and parts measured 16.5 hours’ sunshine,
of the North Midlands-. At Edinburgh the lemperature

Over Scotland and Northern reached 82F (260, the warmest

Ireland the weather was rather records began there

dry. Bain was variable in m 194U-

England and Wales, generally 25 Very hot
to <

r
f0 per c«ti. of normal, but

,

where toere were thunderstorms T,
he W3

I
VCP'hLW

tv\icv the average was recorded. PJits of Southern England Irom

„ ^ Lhe 9ih to lhe iJtn. The Lon-
Jt was sunm^-i2a to IbO per don Wcalhfr Centre recor(led

of 88f ,5,C) yn ihe 1,,h -

Northern Ireland, vvestrin

England, and Scotland except the Rain or showers Fell from 13tn

far" north. Elsewhere sunshine to the IB.tb in the North, al-

was up to 125 per ceut. of the though there were sunny spells,

average.
'^Je teniDerature Fell on the 18th

The°inonth began with showers to 32F (GO at Crawfordjohn in

in East Wales and Southern Lanarkshire, and there was

England on the second day. ground Frost m many inland

Thunderstorms spread over parts of England and Scotland.

Wales, Northern England and The rain whj'ch reached most
parts of Scotland the next day. areas on the 22nd gave the first

Several places recorded more measurable amounts of the
than an inch of rain. month in parts of Southern

By tbe 5th it was generally England. The next five days
sunny, and next day Glasgow were unsettled in Scotland and
had the sunniest July day since Northern Ireland. There were
records began there 50 years widespread showers and
aep-

,
ihunrlerstocms over Northern

II was dry. warm and sunny England on the 25rd and in
almost everywhere on the Ttfa, many parts of the country from
when Kirkwall in the Orkneys lhe 24th to the 28th.

^thern horizon

Mercury is stm 27
deg. east of the Sun

at the beginning of the

raoDth, just one degree less

than the greatest elonga-

tion possible, but is only

5 deg. above the western

horizon at sunset, too faint

to be visible.

It comes into inferior con-
junction on the 26th, when it

will be 58 million miles dis-

tant between tbe Earth and
the Sun.
VENUS reaches superior con-

junction on the 27th, when il

will be. 160 million miles from
the. Earth un (he far side of the

Sun. It will not become easily

visible until the late autumn.

MARS conics to opposition on
lhe 10th, when it will be due
soulh at midnight, but being 22
deg south of lhe equator Its

maximum altitude will be only
16 deg. It wil] be very con-
spicuous during Hie monfh low
in the sky for most of th* hours
of darkness as it retrogrades
7 deg westwards in Capricornus.

Because of the high eccentric-
ity of its orbit the distance oF
Mars from the Sun varies from
128 to 154 million miles, com-
pared with 91»a aod 93 million
miles for the Earth. In conse-
quence the distance oF Marc
from the Earth at opposition
also varies greatly, and on this
occasion it will be only 35 mil-
lion miles, as the planet will be
at perihelion on the 8th Septem-
ber, making this the most
favourable opposition since 1256.
The brightness of a planet

depends upon both its distance
from the Sun and from the

Earth, and as (hese are almost
at minimum for Mars its magni-
tude will reach -2-6. making it

a splendid object high in the sky
for obsen/ers in southern lati-

tudes, twice as bright as Jupiter.

At 4.45 a.m. on the 7th, Lbree-

quarters-oF-an-hour before sun-
rise. -it will be 5 deg high, due
south-west, 5 deg below and
5 dc.g to the left of the . Full
Moon.
JUTITER

. js conspicuous in
lhe south as soon as the "Sun
sets, and remains above the
horizon until midnight early in
the month. It moves very slowly
eastwards to wil hin 4 deg of the
binary star Beta Scorpii. (fipp

notes For May).

At 9 p.m. bn the 28th it will
be 16 deg high, south-of-
south-west. 6 deg above the first-

quarter^ Moon, magnitude -1-7,
and 4.97 million mile® from Che
Earth. .

SATURN rises at 1 a.m. at the
beginning oF the month, and bv
the. end is 9 deg above the hori-
zon, north-of-cast. at midnight.
Its direct motion carries it very
slowly nearly 2 deg eastwards
in Taurus, and it will be spph
high in lhe sky between the
Pleiades and "Aldebaran an hour
before sunrise.

At 5.15 a.m. on the I4th it
will be 45 deg high, south-oF-
soutb-east. 10 deg below and
4 deg to the right oF the waning
Moon, just past the last quarter,
magnitude 0-4 and 365 million
miles from the Earth.

- Algol will be at minimum
nn<>htne.« at 5 a.m. on th* 2nd
1.45 a.m. on the 5th. 10.45 p.m!
on the 7ih, 3.30 a.m. on the

***********

'T’HE rftarf shows the aspect
of ihe sky as seen from the

British InIcs at midnight at the
beqmnmp of the month, 11 p.m.
m the middle, and 10 p.m. at

the end. For other countries
in the same latitude it will

be correct at thefr corres-
ponding local times. If

the places of the stars
are required, earlier

in the evening they
can be obtained from
previous charts by
siibirortinp (tra

hours for each
monfh that has

x. elapsed since pub-

g licalion. For ex-

k ample, the ap-

5 pearaTice of the

z sky at 10 p.m.
« at ihe begin-
l nina of August
S is identical, ex-
i cept for the more-

ment of the Moon
and planets, with

that at (he begfn-
ing of July at

midnight. To use
the chart, hold it

vertically with “ Easl-
fT7i "Horizon ” at the

bottom while facing east,
and wil

h

“ Southern
Horizon

'r
at the bottom

while facing south etc. The
stippled area represents the

Afifku Way. All times given are
British Standard Time. Readers
are recommended to keep
these notes for reference.

25th, 0.30 a.m. on the 28th and
9.15 p.m. on the 30th.

Beta Lyrae will be near mini-
mum on the nights of tbe 1st,
13th and 26th.

The Perseid meteors are ex-
pected to reach a maximum rate
oF 65 an hour under favourable
conditions in the early hours
of the 13th.

The waning Moon will be seen
verv close to the red star
Antares. in tHe early hours of
the 2nd. and again on the 29th.

The last-quarter Mom passes
through the Pleiades on the
14th. With a good binocular it
m**v ?n«=t he possible to see the
4th magnitude stars Electra and
Maia disapnear respectively at
2.26 and 2.-44 a.m. and reappear
at the dark side of the Moon at
2.56 and 3 45 a.m.
.When the .Tull "Moon rises

at 8.38- p.m. on the 6th at
Greenwich it will be totally
eclipsed It will begin to leave
the Earth's nmbral shadow at
9 "3 p.m. and at 10.31 p.m. it
will be eclipsed only by the
much fainter penumbral
shadow.

Ai 11.28 p.m. it will finallv be
completely clear of shadow.
Ben Jonson did not appreciate

the intriguing spectacle of a

lunar eclipse when he wrote:
“Earth. Jet not thy envious
shade dare itself to interpose;
Cvnthia’s shining orb was made
Heav’n to dear, when dav did
close.”

J.L.W.

V The Datt* Tet.fgrapw map nf
the northern shy for even" nisM
of the vear is ‘available hroii^h
newsagent:*, prir* 2Sn or ?Rri
fort nafd frnm Department ,

133. Fleet Street. E.C4, or With?
Grove, Manchester.
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FOUNDED 1744

AT GLENEAGLES HOTEL, SCOTLAND

A goodpair ofEnglish silver mountedflintlock holster
pistols by Harwy% London,

hallmarkjor 1721,
' I6± inches

On view at G Ienergies Hotel From
Sunday. 22od August until day or sale.

On view in London. 142 New Bond Street.

WlA 2AA, from Monday. 5>th August, until

Wednesday, 18th August.

Thursday, 26th August and .

Friday, 27th August at 9 p.m.

SILVER. FIREARMS, SWORDS
AND MODERN SPORTING
GUNS, TASSIE MEDALLIONS,
BRONZES,OLDAND MODERN
PAINTINGS AND DRAWINGS
the property of Lady McLEOD, Mrs. LAWSON
TANCRED. Dr. I. NABARRO. Major C.
KNIGHT. MajorJOHN URE. Commander
BLAINE-LUARD. O.B.E.. R.N.. Rtd„
Lieut-Coloncl J.CB. COOKSON, D.S.O.. and :

other owners, includinga pair of English silver

mounted flintlock holster pistols by Harvey, 1721, a
pairorD.B. BoxJock ejector sportingguns by
West ley Richards, a D.B. 12 bore Royarjiammerless
sidelock ejector sporting gun by Holland and
'Holland, three George III cups, Edinburgh 1801,

and London ]M2,A still life by Gerrit VViHomsz
Heda, .4 landscape by Jacob De Hcusch.ijweA on
the Moors bv Charles Lees. R.S.A., A Hunting Scene

by Sir Alfred Munnings, P- R.A.. Over the Crests,

The Sachem ofBoston by Montague Dawson.
Cat. £1.

AT THE BURNABY STREET. CHELSEA GALLERIES
TOMORROW at 11 a.m.

House hold Furniture, Carpets. Curtain* and MisceiUnea.

SOTHEBY & CO., 34-35 NEW BOND STREET, LONDON WlA 2AA
Telephone: 01-493 SOSO. Telegrams: ABINITIO. Telex: LONDON 24454.

Representative in SmtlanJ: DUNCAN McLAREN, 19 CASTLE STREET. EDINBURGH. EH23AH
Telephone: (03 1 1 226 543S Telegrams: ABINITIO. EDINBURGH

PHILLIPS
AUCTED^SEF?S

TODAY. MONDAY. 2ud AUGUST, at II a.®.
ANTIQUE & OTHER FURNITURE, ORNAMENTS, etc.

TODAY. MONDAY. 2nd AUGUST, at 2 p."».

PAINTINGS. DRAWINGS. WATERCOLOURS & PRINTS.

TUESDAY. 3rd AUGUST, at 1 L a.m.
GOOD ENGLISH & CONTINENTAL FURNITURE,
BRONZES & WORKS OF ART. EASTERN RUGS.

WEDNESDAY. <Ui AUGUST, at JI a.m.
ENGLISH, CONTINENTAL & ORIENTAL CERAMICS.

FRIDAY. Gib AUGUST, at IB a-m. View Day Prior.

AT MARYLEBONE BOGUS. HAYES PLACE, N.W.l.
FURNITURE. ORNAMENTS & CARPETS. PICTURES, etc

FRIDAY. 6 th AUGUST, at II a m.
GEORGIAN. VICTORIAN £ MODERN SILVER.

MOVDAY. 9th AUGUST, at II a.m.
ANTIQUE £ DECORATIVE FURNITURE & ORNAMENTS
GLASS, METALWARE, EASTERN CARPETS & RUGS.

MONDAY. 9th AUGUST, at 2 p.m.
PAINTINGS. DRAWLVG5. WATEHCOLUUBS, etc.

TUESDAY. 10th AUGUST, at 11 a.m.
THE CONTENTS OF A COUNTRY HOUSE removed
from VVFthJn-er Lodge. Chert. Surrev. By direction of
the Exors. of the L-Jlc Air; C. A. Evans itu*o Camilla
Clifford, the first Gibron Gtrlt. An Important set of
George T( Walnut Chair*. Louis SV1 Buhl long-case
clock, other Antique & Rcpreriuciidn Furnilure, Satin-
wood Grand Pianoforte, Forcol.iin ft Ornamental Items,
Pictures. Books, Silver, Bijouterie, Fine Persian Rugs.

WEDNESDAY, llih AUGUST, at II a.m.
CONTINENTAL. ENGLISH & ORIENTAL PORCELAIN.

TUESDAY. 17m AUGUST, at 11 a.m.
FINE ENGLISH AND CONTINENTAL FURNITURE,
ladudtnc: An Important pair of George in mshozany
half round Card Tables with painted sarintvoori borders,
a fine George III saKnv.oid semi elliptical commode.
Important sets ot four Hcpplewhibe artt.cUnlre and six
Hopplew+ilte dining chair?, an Important Sheraton

. satin-wood lady’s writing table, a fine George m inlaid
Card Table in the French taste and a George III semi-
elliptical side table. A rare rerl larquer cabinet on
fine George Ji giltuood stard. j Georee III inlaid rose-
wood Pembroke table. WORKS OF ART, CLOCKS,
EASTERN CARPETS & RUGS. illustrated Catalogue
in preparation.!

. TUESDAY. 17th AUGUST, at 2 p.m.
JEWELLERS and BIJOUTERIE induding an Important
navette-sh-aneri Diamond Hint. Diamond & Enamel
Racehorse & Jockey Brooch. Diamond openwork Circular
Pendant, Diamond Rings, etc.

Sales ntau be viewed. 2 days prior and ratabiqlie; are*
anuiobte lnp toy post) unless otherwise stated.

Phillips. Son & Nea'.e. founded I79fi
Incorporating Putfjck & Simpson

Elenstock House, Blenheim Street
New Bond Street, London, W1Y OAS

Telephone 01-4S9 8541

MONTPELIER liALLEKlES
MONTPELIER STREET. SW7 1HH 01-584 91rtl

HA.{RODS ESTATE OFFICES

THE AUCTION GALLERIES
Arundel Terrace. 5 .W.I 3. Tel.l 01-748 3090 A 2739.

Anll-me * Modem Furnl’ure. Aura, Turkey end other Carpets
and Rugs. Objects ol Art. and Pictures

Sales Wednesday. Thursday, 4th and 5lh August,
nt 10 a.m. earh day.

Free Parkins tor 20*J Cars,
ill new tartar

Catalogue* from Ibe Gancrir*. or 34 Hen. Crescent. B.W.4.

HOTELS & LICENSED PREMISES

|CHRiStlE&Co|
NORTH DEVON. FULLY
LICLMsED FREEHOLD FREE
HUUrE ....irk* Hie A.307 2 to
the cut*. EexClMnily *l«ed
for pinna-] trade, pliM regular

LICfcNbED FREEHOLD
HUUrE .•.-trike Uie A.30

SOUTH KENSINGTON GALLERIES
79-83, OLD BRO.MPTOX RD., SWT. 01-380 22422

TUESDAY. AUGUST 3rd. at 10 a.m.
Antique ft Reproduction Furniture

TUESDAY. AUGUST 3rd. at 1 P-ra.
Carpet*. Porcelain. Silver & Glass

WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 11th. at 2 30 p.m.
SELECTED COLLECTION OF OIL PALNTLNCS

X WATER-COLOUR DRAWINGS

Bv QrCe* el the Ereeuian

CHIPPING CAMPDEN,
Gloucestershire
Auction Sole of

The VALUABLE and
MOST INTERESTING COL-
LEC2XON Of BYGONES
axid ANTIQUITIES or the
late Commander T. P.

„ Hail. R.N.
•Removed Irom Tnnder Houra
to_ THE FORGE BARN.
WESTING TON. for ccnVeml

ence of Sale):
EnriUeb. LCnimeosl and Orf-

I
MjI . PORCELAIN ec POT-
ERY. GLASSWARE. Old

EnoUsh PEWTER. Ear v Dulcb
anJ Enau>b BRASSWARE.
COPPER. BRONZES. GAR-DEN ORNAMENTS. STATU-

S
R Y- Ml LITAH I A. 1REFN.
MET 5 D-ART, SHIP

MULlbLS. 17Ui & isth Cen-
r.irv ENGLISH and CONTI-NENTAL oak. walnut end
mahuqauy FURNITURE.
CLOCKS. _ BAROMETER*.
•MIRRORS'. Perrian CARPETS
Dnl HUGS. TEXTILES OIL
PAINTINGS. WATER-
COLOURS _ and ENGRAV-
INGS. LIBRARY OF BOONS,
on
TUESDA Y. 17th AUGUST
1971 and THREE follow in 5

days.
ON VIEW Monday. 16th
August from 10 a,m. to

8 p.m.
Catalogues on Anplrntfon to
Uie Auctioneers. RUSSELL.
BALDWIN A BRIGHT. LEO-
M1N5TFR <Te|. 23631. 1<t-
3rd DflVt Saif-—30 pence iHv
je-l 40 pcr.cel. 4M» D»',
Sale— Book* St Pictures only—10 penre.

FRANK G. BOWEN LTD.
lEstab. 1S24I

IS GREEK ST, W.I.
01-437 3244/5

Br Pi'-rilcn a! Tflf O'VMlRrawer u C'pr-rpam, f
Ln.uiilai.-n rr: p. in ,.-.

„

Oei.-iormenr Ce. LvritnS t.n
tuuui-ium 5> O’-'c at £
Lf-l'iM-ito— end iiiipfn.

On Thundar next. 3 Adduct.
1B71. at 2 D.m- at the ,Mi,
addn~*.
LARGE STOCK OF WIVES,

BLCRS -AND »l'ji:irs>
Inrlndim- Pnjpririnn Ctn.
ithukcy. Dmnd>'. r«,ri. Sber^.
Vodka. Rum. 'ThmiEUKo:. Lie
O-licr Furniture ti Equipment
12 De*ka. 5 Tabl-*. bb
Cham.- 6 Ffbnn Cabinet.*. 5
Typev-iteM. i^irnr^. Etc.

View Wednesday and
Thunday Morning.
CcMlo.ium 5n.

Weber Pianala Plano. Carpet*.
Curtain*. Furniture. Televulou
Set. SII»<r and Glassware,
Banjo Btmmeler. Cat Miser
Fir*. Portable Radin. t letori'
ana. Lawn Mower. Roller.
Garden Tools, and many aLher
Intera Lina IU-m«.

300 LOTS
ON VIEW: Wednesday. 4th
Auniul, 9.50 a.m, lo 4.30
p.m. Morning or Sale from
9.50 a.m. Lunch Br-ak on
5ale Djy ] p.m. ro 2 p.m.
CATALOGUES prlre 5n from

THE .AUCTIONEERS:
A. M. LENDERWOOD

4t SONS-
31 1 33. HAZELWOOD ROAD,
_

,

.NORTHAMPTON?
Tel. X<*. 52E41 i4 lineal.

By Order of Ilford Ltd-
without reserve:

THE VALUABLE

MASMTEHAMCE

STORES
Inclrellnn; Conner tubinq.Min -I sneev,. llrw io-m.
Ei»einc moinrj. B-arlnf^.G '-tr aqrnin.ir.. RcsiMopi
>; tr-rr* taltovi'b. C.iun.
linn*. R.jil-r l.nks. A r.r«
store ol innln.-rma items.

Id the
B-rniwond Aucllnn Rpom,
North Rn.ul, Rrrnlinrd.

ii--ex un Thure.i>
oth Au'iust. iuti.
it 10.30 a.m.

n view neevmu- dar until
S p.m. Aiii'imne.-r't niHce:

Tel. Rn-r.lwnpij 45015 .

for p.una'J tnide, plu* regular
local ciienleie. 2 commuricat-
Inn bars, a fcrdrouuu,. Urge
car park. uuiiuilidln><c. plea-
sure aarden. Aulben'ie old»-
no.-lde Uirou-Ric-ur. £17.500
Fieehold. to Inciude trade In-
veniory. FJteter Office. 31..
Ouecn Siren. Tel: 59771.
SEAFRONT GUESTHOUSE.SEAFRONT GUESTHOUSE.
Felit*tnwe. nnw .5 Flats with
8 B-rfrim.. 3 Lounges, etc.
Delightful Fre-holU and Trade
Contents £9.750. Ipswich
Office. 32, Princes SL Tel:rinces SL Tel:

2 VsfAK FULLY LIC'D.
SEVERNSTDE HOTEL. IS
lettinq Bedrm*. FRHLu.
£33-000 |£ 11.000 inartneari,
Chelienham Office. 117.
Promenade. Tel: 2203 1 .

BERKS. EASY TO RUN
FREE HOUSE. 2 Bare. *
Bedrmi.. Lounge. Xltcoea 4:

BatJirm. Car Pk., OU fired
Cen. Din- Well malnisJned *
equipped. Snack lunch trade
Inc. nrilh. Too busy for
present owner*. Freehold at
•£27.300. London Office. 52.
Baker Street, London. W1M
2BD. Tel. 01-486 4231.

HARDOIVN HOUSE.
MORCki MHEI.AKa.

BRIDPOKT.
DORSET.

AN INTERESTING SALE
OF AsveKftiW&ofl,“
ReSm.

1*1

Clock*.
1
^hliia?

-
Glut!

Ornamentnl. Pleturea. Brinks.
General Furnishings, um-idu
EOeets.
Rv Auction an Ui* Premieea
Anpint 17 . View b,« ralologiie
iPrica 1 Dpi nn AuniHt 16,

Auctfoneers:
.TACKSON-STOPS & STAFF.
30. Hemjfard. Yeovil (Tel.s
0935 40661 fMSi. Somerset.

London and Province*..

FREE HOUSE/
RESTAURANT

Limit'*:** potential iwiltj
Lhe Puretinners of this, rt-
ii'qi'iy w.’.i known and
p.ypj.nr Wc-t Cornwell F.-cc
House. 5 Bats. Rcsiiur.nl
and Cock ’ a I Bar. Several
telling room*. modernised
k lichens, car parking lor
.nearly 200 cars. Ever
increasing takings >1970 7

1

approx. £60.9001. Free,
bold £56.500.

Full details from:

MICHAEL PRISK
(Chartered Surveyorsi

26. Commercial Street.
Camborne, Cornwall.

Tel: ISTD 03 0321 2197.

FOOTER & DOBBERS0N
69 1 71 . High St.. Epsom,

Tel. 3926747
NATIONWIDE STOCKTAKING

SERVICE.

C. FREE HOUSE- Fully Licensed,
[or The only one an main road
re- to Dorset Co*ir. Great puten-
rn trail W lnr oinveminn in bleak
rs. UaU>B or Motel. Ample
lor ground*. Offers invited from

genuine enquirer*. KH. 16334.genuine enquirer*, r.n.i
Dally Telegraph. JE.C.4.

HOUSES FOR SALE
£1 per line

COUNTRY AND SEASIDE

HAMPSHIRE
Pleasing Bed and Bmitk'gvr
Guest House on A. 3 1 trunk
rturi. 7 b-drfiom- ih A c_
*h.*ver pnintM. u Pninroamv.
5 W.C.v. Dlnin-i rc""m far 16.
Owner's lounge. Dn iht k:un.
Chalei*. \ aeie H
qround. £14-500 o.n.o Fr-.-.
hold complete. 'H.1359i

REMOVALS & STORAGE
£XPUtT PACKING Sc <HII>Pi>c

or Hou&eh-Jld and Per-.veal
Effects. Collected anvwhrre in
Utc U.K. shipped worldi' ide.
Free esiimaie. 01-734 t>90{.
ROBERT FISHER IPiiekmg A
bhlpplnnl Ll'J.. 32a. Lcxm-itun
fat,. Piccadilly Circa*. V* . j

.

HOBLMSON'b INTERN \TIO.N \L |

TS orf
uirii

..... AnrDli' Ami-
£ Vmj-i. f o. DCiI q. Miusilc
il.-u-r, SMIn.-.. Mida|,-.eg.
M.mfaer-hib available 10 uab-

BUILD1NG SITES £ LAND
£1 per lin*?

LOANS

BUSINESSES

By Order of Wl H. RoOcuuni. Esij.. F.CA.
.Receiver and Manager of Mf. W, Curt!* Ltd., Corentnf.

FOR SALE
As a going concern an old-established and reputable

PRINTING COMPANY
occupying modem leasehold custom hunt premises

23,500 sq. ft.

Fully and Excellently equipped for Letterpress and

Offset Colour Printing. Annual Turnover £396,000 approx.

FuU Details:

Cartwright Holt A Sons,
CJiartwfd Surveyors,

15. Warwick Bow,
Coventry.

^ TcL: Coventry 20272 (0 lines).

WESTERN COUNTY VILLAGE POST OFFICE STORES AND
If you balan-e Hie value of the retiring ow-mr » INCOME
£2.500 AFTER bouflng and reeding tilmaelf amt family again**
-TOUT INCOME BEFORE hauulno^ and feed! nil jwulNeU and
family you'll find it an unnutonctm thought T Try halamnng
the thought with ttm own.-r hlmjolf. HI* siapdanl*
pood as yours. Hts noma flve brdrooms etc with i^panl
heating and a •• nlrturo ot'« garden. The PRIC E FR EE-
HOLO £13.950 the lot complete other than stock ralna. A
mortgage arranged, ff the price too much or roo little lor you
then Uier» are -Imllar busl«im*es_eye^whvro at prtce« 411

refi-rive in vntiat J* offered. Descriptions F- A. HUMBERSTONE
AND PARTNERS 123 Pembroke Ro.*d Bristol Bb3 3ES lei

Bri"ol 33 162 snd In Surrey

IchrIjtIe&coI
CARAVANS. CAR SALES
ana Service, nr. Kino* Lynn.
3 Acres. 100.000 Galls, bln
Wksnps.. modn. Showrf>3 ms
and vast open display area.
Tkg*. £150.000 expected this
year ar 10% NET. Freehold
£25.000 ulus Stotts, lnawlch
Office. 52. Fnncca St. Tci.
56533.
OU rSTANDING OtK-
BEXMED P.O. STORES, ti-
clu.ire Village on Hertf/
L»ee borders. Fine 3 bedrm.*..
2 rec.. 2 bithrmi.. ere. Maia
services. Tde. £270 p.w. P.O.
£575 p.a. £13-950 inr. cal.
Flild. and am. I.c-ndr.c.
52. Baker Si.. WIM 2BU.
Tel: 01 -48b 4251.
FURNISHED FLATS bv
Kings'^ X. 20 S.c Flat* +

1 2 hmise* let on linfurn. ten-
ancies—oDi'iou. potenllal tn
Increi— present lent- n(
El 0 560 r A. PRICE £70.000
FREEHOLD. London.
FREEHOLD PETROL
STATION. Derelnning area
Nr. HaMins*. Hull: 4 m.
20D* rronlane. 2 Pump
blands. ISO. 000 g.-ll*.

Ihrountipul. T O £36.000.
PRICE £27.500. Ro<r Office.
15 Palmeira Minaion. Church
Road. Tel: n.-|gbion 7o3936.
UNIQUE 13TH CENTURY
COUNTRY TEA ROOMS.
VVe.il Suue*. Cii arming Del.
Corihne Stvle Pnty. m tpp:ia.
1 Acre. Lovclv Gdn*. Car
Pirk

. 3 bedrm*.. bathrm..
I"unge. level kitchen. Tea
Tlnnrns sear 50. Garaar—
Open* 5 day* wk.—5 hour*
dad*. Tremendous opportunity
hen". PRICE £23-000 Free-
hold. Hove Office.
DEVON VILLAGE STORES,
nr. E.\rt»r. Tkg*. £400.
5 ’a -<*.:> week. Virtually d*ld.
S-bedrm pptv.. Harden, pad-
dork ] <- nrre*. Garage,
oiirbnqa. Freehold £12 . SOB.
Fieier Office. 51. Quuen
Slrcel. Tel: 59371.
COUNTRY NhIVS l CM.
STORED, prewnernus Snmcrvi
rown. 1 de. £.330. 51—da*
«k. WNB £ I 20. Snbslan:l.il
PSty.. 3 berjrms.. garden,
naraga. Freehold £9.950.
Exeter Office, ua jbnve.

WEST COUNTRY

£ ar nri( Rmfi

F

si4-«°°H.„h hol.dav devel.mmeni

Fh^l«ba*,S^
U
ar
S
gT^-|n.«^ PtoSo

""arht - {i™’* Si,e -I

*llualed In nlcturenquc townslilo

khon with comfori n Me accom-
modation. rurnnver £16.52,
ihowa audltod profile £5.307 A. C. TOMPKINS
p.d Recommended. FREEHOLD Tudor Houv. North Rd.. Kew
£12.500 S.A.V. ton «78 n5ff3/1250.
EXMOOR FRINGE. Ihr.vlnq VILLAGE STORES A NEWS,

lucrative 6 F.LF SERVICE CONNOISSEUR S CHOICE
STORES ft L.-FF LICENCE. HANTS. neaittiful pari. Fine
wonderful large villaoe of nn-at Hume. aff. cam. he.*:., e.i.v
beauty. fine community Me. ht.urs. hpib t-lav* inarir. £53.5 4-3
Model «hoo with romlnrrable ac- p.,*. 0|U j «nh-P.G. -il. £6*4
Cam modal Inn. Turnover L552 pji. Ideal for lamilv. 14 vr. tar.
p.w. ybowy taoi-nmc Bti>W'. rF'hnlrt awt.l.i 16.300 SAY ileakC

EBCCU&I ia5y .,
hour:7 mBr ^ iranledi. Sole AgenL*.FREEHOLD £8.500 S.A.V. and CONF. TOB. STAT. TOYS

ZEStXSS! P
£W,’('CC ^ P tl WP*I BUddq. rt f-SOMERSET HOUSB * ?USL Shop. Fin" Rome. 13 Yr» Lv*.

Diiilf-- AGENCV. BRIDGE Only 3'j dev* P.w. Tile £350.
11396* ' TAUNTON' TEL

- g^n0
+

s.'n.'v.
SaX ' ri 0D0 p a '

CHRISTOPHER & FRY PVTRFTT & HART37- R'amlth Edy. 01-748 4877 *-< ' ^ *» l- J 4 <N I3/\n 1

COUNTER NEWS: CONFi 3. Ducmi SI. EC4 01-248 7731
TOB; P.O. Att'd. .£900 p.k.k NEWS. TOB. CONF. Herts.
Unopposed. wealthy area. Trade £1 .00n. New* nil] £70 .

BERKS I SY. BORDER. Nice 3 Uirae shop 35ft. deep. 3 berirm.
Il-rtrm. home. Gdn. GvB. Tltk- arwin. 9 vr*.. lease. Kent £750.
Ing* £420 p.w. £9.500 e.a.v. Price £8.75*.

VTLL. STORES. OFF NEWS. TOB. CONF. Bmv
LICENCE: E.O. AH'a. tCl.RSO ‘bappinn centre Barnet. Fine
p.a.I. North Essex. 3 Bedrm. rtioo Gd. 3 bedrm. « reran m.“ - - • - 20 _via. taw. Rant LK«0 . Trail"

£730. Nnw BUI £230. £8 .000 .

arcoTO. Gae. be. TaWnu*
£400 p.w. CLOSED SUNDAYS
ft 1 p.m. SAT. £7,250 s.a.v.

BUSINESS PROPOSITIONS

n*n?t -ifftn.*. I'arlicul-ir* avaU- B. S. Rh.»I- u.j s* pV.'

ae?:U V*7_
Aa' n:i ,bc,r SAV^l. 930 77S3.

5' P

-— no i-k.CL.wiTv. cvi
IF YOU ARB LOOKING far Or.~.-r|.,- \j-*ayr UI. 20 .AGENTS OK AGENCIES o-e .

...Uelta E-.-l, 0I-4C5 JOkk
u.l.aue faclli-:. % oa..r»-l by £50 l p» ARUS RFO|i~in ALLRITiSH AGENIS KtGIfa- TRU-T I.TH. S. Clift.vd S-..TER 17 Victoria A*". Her- N'evi E-md *1 W.I. 7 a

\orV*. Tel QJ25 60608 J. i E . WILtox LTD.. ts'iiT-

CONTRACTS & TENDERS

c™r
siB,sa^ss

BH OF

EDL'C ATION COMMITTEE
Tender* nrt (nvited far meaunp.e nf (he lallnwim

Check Likt For Successful
Part-Time Business

1 All r**h bartoes*. you gbr
tu» en tlll.

2 ffur nradutL* are wild In
Europe ft Ihrouytinui U.K.

3 Lnw orrrhrad" f-^n he run
Irom home In a few hour*
rath week.

4 No telling Imolved p.irl.
*lm" -ale* yiaff appoint-
fncnK In >ill <tnr»«.

5 InieMmenl •ecurrd—by fort
nipiins crack. Vonr outlay
L* entered 2-00 HiUC* al
retail prlre*.

6 Ample arportimltjr* In e*-
tmnrt ——

.

In a fnat-mortog
multl-E million Inriualry.

7 RETURN 1?' Lip to £40 per
‘’""-y"’-' J' much m£100 full-Kme.

If the above ch-ck ll*f wund,
like vnur ijue nf hnsin"**
*1TOO W a linr today and wi-
v« 111 *»mf further drinlla. Vt,u
n-ed ifj devote a minimum nf
. fiiNir* weekly tn nraanNIrrii
nur *al"* Jiypnlv In soar area.
Voir will require n -.m ' II

amnanl nf Onr.ne -oar- and
•Im cipiiil m between rsuff.
* :.jOIi H'-pendinn on the .|ze
of rhe urea >-nu irxh rn off.
mipUler. Pk-n-e wr.li- nr -all
IVIodliridne Ltd iI>ppt.An27i
10. Blenheim Slrrrl, Lnmlnn
Vk.1. ni-401 7411.

70 line* IO a.m . -6 p.m.

UIHFCTOICSHlira .1 PARTNER-
KHIPJi AVAILABLE In r.iniup e.l',4 .

' ' iwo.
hnaim •*«* h nn dlff> rln-i
dviiui- or nartiripaimn o, id

Ir.im ib.urjri "u." £ IqV.OOO. T1? »H?,,iLyLTED are MANU-
All areas ul Lh- U K. Imcn F A«.“lDRtR5 AND »U|>.
prxlc-ci xr prxpo aj| enrrie- nn FLIERS of LIFTING TaCklf

Ol'i'uniriili > Knucks I I Wanted

DISTRIBUTORS
In various areas.

SOUTHERN HALF OF
ENGLAND

YV" manufacture and guarantsn a*wi ranya of

ALUMINTLfM HOME
IMPROVEMENT
PRODUCTS

With yaar round rains appeal.
Patio Doan., replacement win-
dow*. double uarJit-i. wailed
i-kuidinn and lourr.-,.

FULFa PRODUCT
TRAINING

NO CAPITAL OUTLAY
e i-i' T[

J!}
1-
', rirmortunity today.

*r*rk*n -

SITUATIONS VA
Br.diFFBWS!a -gs®J&ZrS

iwllb line* Of ."hit" 5!,7umn Inrh aid pro r*'a-

jnrteffls Or double * }
,no

capliabi—£!;40
White spa« ts charwo P££
lino taken, in addition to

the text.

|

ACCOUNTS OFERHNG5 tN
p

,

ERT
J

A^3

APPOINT.MENTSj AWAIT *nunff
Frilke, | or SIib«tanti,

newiv quaMfl"ri ACAs in u » bu«rnra«. Rc-organiwtiD
L-uropa aid New ff.iLY?,, short terra manageiaei

cnlumn inch aid ” ^M mi-rum 7

appear under a c.JAiata

beading.

m-^fket re?eaf.c;h
INTERVIEW ERo

required immcdii’el-' '•a
n,5i

r
*.*[?n

ISriduri. tvo.ilu «7r and

fforS£Sn:lal: irniw?

»

Wnre now W F.cM ^"ton
hU'8

P
V9. UffP-r .51 Maruus

Lane. London, \%.t-.a.-

25-50 irilB wtehfluf com-,

Iterok Klff-Nhun 01 -«. noi

iijuahC bv (£>[ecio*r
itr.ker for Sffb*lMlw£?'gWB
bu*rn»«. Re-orflaDiHtinn Cniiit
short <crra wap«senMnt__^?*.-
pecK ;or no-almd •KWoS
can ti'e Initiative. £2. non a?? -

tn itart_+ bees..
Jaitlis- Oo‘l» 1 CU- losuad^
llin.ua Liukd tt8fStl*».jS

^iVi-iPu'n. 215. Oxlorlj S*.-- -'^-4^.
required for **)«.

CRAICMILLAR
GARAGE,

FEFFERM1LL ROAD,

Comprising cxtcn'lvi? petrol
torrioun. wurwhop area
1 with ral-flrrd h« air Heat-
jou ayvteuii, large oovn Gar-
uur. rax and lorry parks,
small ranie of Io.k-up gar-
ay. •_> and offiLo ciLmommcida.
tn.nl iurlalnud In BunnalDiv.
aujpuij." fur rc&ldt nUul use:
Total bit* ere:, approximately
2It.500 square frcti IVork-
*lmp area approxlniately
23U0 square feel.
Furl storage for 7500 nations
and pianmna perniLwlun re-
ceived lor lurther 4000 Ml-
lun lank.
Revised Rateable Value

“Garage £997
Office £ 1 JB

Frudnly—£1b-BB
Entry l»t Novcmner 1971

llree of petrol Ural.

Further penleulars end viewing
arnincemmri Iran1

GRAY, MUIRHEAD &
CARMICHAEL, W.S..

33 York Place, Edinburgh.
fief. 031 336 7122.}

A. H. LANSLEY
Um,lnevs Trnnyf-'r SpecialiM

aloce 1B90.
33 Oreyfrtars Rd. Reading S027X

ELIZABETHAN COTTAGE
STORE tP.O. PAYS £500 p.a.i
Thames beauty spot nr. RendiDo.
Det. prems. fine order, central
healing. Shop, 2 recep., kit.. -
O-'d ffalhrm.. osk be.*m!t. etr-
Small gilo. Tde. neglected ffv
ludy ainqle handed—a real gem
LS.aSO freehold S.A.V.

5‘j DVY NEWS I.ONP. 7 OB.
PHinln i.ivrn Sonih Berks. Lea*9
15 years. XVIliti ceni. nrenik-

,

well modernised. Much chaarjr-
ter. t».F. yhnp. Ii'unpe. din'r!
kil.. a dble. bed., balhrm .

gg-.len. qnrnpr. Tde. £900 wfc.
N.D. £2 30i. Trc-. Iimlly many
tva-s. £10.950 S.A.V.
MARINE CAFE AND LICEN-

CE L.1 RESTAURANT unique Sea
from posirion South Coast re-
sort. Value Vile be. SB yr». uo-
expired, .Mannifirenl modern
prrm«. iiatlng 250 — cost
£31.000 10 fit only 3 yr*. ajp.
T(Q £55.noO p.a. under inrtif-

The Srenffartaf of the
EUBOPEAN FREE TRADE

ASSOCIATION

wilt have two vacancies in
autumn 197! in it* General
and Learn Department:

ASSISTANT
GRADE P.3/P.4

Aonlieams should bavo a
Law D'-iree with a good
kncwledne al infernitionil
Law and bo familiar with
thu que-ilnos of Euronean
inienration. Ihev should
have a practical experience
In legal wnr|c and drafting.
A fluent command of Ennll'h
La evirntlal.

Salary, according to mini 1-
llri Inns, age and evp»rirnce.
from about Sw. Fr. 46.000.
tax Free nluj tamtly and other
ailou-ancfts.

ASSISTANT
GRADE P.I/P.2

Applicants should have a
Law Degree, ba-lc under-
siandlng of me question Of
European in'egralion. qineral
e*Pvri-.-nce Ot Injal work, add
ability rp drill In En-ilieh.

Salary, according to guaft-
ncotion». an" and esperlence.
from .ihont S«v Fr. 29.000-
lax free plus family and
other allowances.

A two-vear contract would
Or olli'r.d IO rh- «U07",srilI
canuul.ites who mual be of
LFTV nationality.

Applim'lon forms, reiurfl-
abtr m 20 August. |97l-
obtainable from Ad mlnisi ra.
twe and Financ" Dcpart-
ni-nl. LFF.A. 9-11 rue d»
Varembr. 121 I -Geneva 20-

ASSISTANT ACCOUNTANT
21,25 YEARS

A partly ffuallh-rt op an »*-

wr icntcd mutualItl^d bp*

cnUDlADt U
.
re 'l ulr?da

t’SJ£B
U K. npcrat.rio or a - ou

I|!

Airican public
s:rcngm«n me Loodtn ac

rounting luortinn.

Inil.iily duties Mill w of a

aeperaJ acK-uaMnd naiure

and tandidato »bnu d h-UB
e*k'crien..r of "'afbmc 'jc

counting nml bv ‘^pame.
ullimateiy. t»

__V
jnvuthlj' .gianj/.-riiienl:

«
count* *10 a Stri-:t timetaWe.

Kindly send t«rovr detat'*

and salary required
eniel-'pe ' LoiifiJ'-lHial

lo K. ti. Lyons, in-i* Bar
l*itv » Holdings' Liulitsd- lo
falrallord Place. LuOduO.
VV1.N MAF.

SOLICITOR
E mantling firm of West End
•fflirimr* seek* young art-

milted man with good ex-
perience In company nnd
cjmmerolal prntlicc. Wflltnu
and nfalg tr> shoulder n»Pon-
sibillty. G'luff -Alary stlUi
prospts-is. s E. 16204. Dally
Telegraph. E.C.4.

FINANCE OFFICER
Frtianc* Officer r>qU'red by
large imimn.il Institution in

L>"idon. A•Pile lilt's previous
caievr musr haae been sitrh

a-- 10 -h<-w proven eipc rl-oc'e

hold i'f abltliy to control
an>l •Pianl." fault, a ml of a
sound knowledge 01 DcC*iunt-
!n>i- faalary in czO'a. of
£2.000 Per annum.—Appli-
cations In flr«l fnaranie lu
r.ullvt ft Cn.. Chartered .Ac-
count&ms. o vrlncn Struct.
Norwich. NOR 12.1.

Lloyd Exexu
VOCATION?

He"-* abi^ui nuilioq it to th®

tc*:’* Dcmjnainn hJird worK.
erzviilc hrtun. «md nn rti<nr®
.i| ti^c^nur^ a mlllronalrtj

Li'* 1? a Parish Priest il'* '"I*
po.*' but ir yon or^ a V**n

YOUNG CHURCHMAN
enjoy mretrn 1 people. h*ye a

lenfe of humour and ar*
able tp impart enihu.«ia*m
a ltd purpose, you m.i* be lint
the map to help 11c mm
nmnev in E«»r*. Hertford-
shire am' lletifords-hire for
ih« Chnreh of Knulnnd Ghud-
reti'g Snriet;. Vf'dtu wl«ff
during framing irf«lng to
£ 1.266 with further prt»-
peetsi. rer "Xf-HMt and
roniribuiorv pension srfieme.
Apple : Senior Ornsmslnn
Severmrv iRovt, Wendeni.
•• Rrekv.” Hlnh Roart. Le«-
venheath. ColchrUer. Efftt.

YOUNG MAN. 13-20. required
in Insuranr- rtexsgrinient ol large
mdutirlal group near Baker
StTeyi. Some •grH-riencn i-r.--

fembte. plu* O '• levels Eng-
lish- and maths. Excellent «nl-
ary. condition*. eie.—Wn'e
giving tin*, c.lucallon. c*W(r|.
rare 10 Mr. .1. F. Janes. Brin
Industrie* lid., Ferguson
Houae. 15/17, ' Marylebonc
Posit. NWl 3JE.

TRIUMPH INSURANCE
CO. LTD.

requires ImmKtlatcly

TWO
SENIOR ACCOUNTANTS
lo loin a 'mill manttemnc
team romro.Hno lhe day-to-
day r'pr«-Rl Kin* r>f Ih-'ir ec-
rutiru- d- partmeni. CVarlefed
accoumanla wuuld be ocr-
leroed bui unqualified apoH-
caut* tvnh iha necessary
pi elntional riiM-nmtr snll
f,e caoidig-pd. The positions
oiler exceilriu prisxpocts and
ag- I* col mamrinl aJIhough
i« -liuuld br under 50. Salary
would depend upon n*t< and
ruvni'niy . Weitien anollcn-
rtwi* in the G< neval M-in.itiiT.
Teiumoli Insurance Co- Llil..

7 30. kmehurch btreel. Lon-
don. tL3M SLF.

TAXATION ASSISTANT Imalei
lo dej| with pcmnnai ret urn*
and have seme experience ot
s-amtal gain*. Aopli sijting
aae. experience, ftc.. _to Man-
ager. C.U.A. LU.. ol. Bath
Slrpef. Ahlnndnn. Berk*.

TAXATION iLivrrpnol/ Company
and Persona! xeniora. Mtrehar-
lered -iccauntaais. TOP CARE
EVECUniVE. Please trt-: 01 -

457 6063. nr wrile 24a Regent
Street . London. W.I.

"xitkmo louna man. Prabijjai. ..

ties- ,->5 'nre:on t/av*j Fcesen
h'dlday eiiinm.tntenis hcnaqraJ
Wrile with jelaii* lo M.i
16024, Ualiv Teirtt'iroa ECtJ -

ULL^'WHITES
CONTRACTS limited

OFFICE MANAGER
Tire Conmets Company of
Ul.Ttvtrc* la expsndtr.g ranuTj.
It needs a darndabie OOc«
Msnnpcr a: is headquarter*, tq
sun-rvise all menag-ment iy*-
lem* He maw have prev.^u*
ci.mme ratal cxitencncr. A koow-
Iciin? of llie Spotrs Goods I rads
would be an nivaouge. S’an-
in-j salary reia- rd la experience,
advanced OO prjblabuity. Pea-
•ion scheme. AELnctivs Sice
Rrnefiig. vv» are a pin of tbs
Trust Houses Forte Organ tsoitau
Apply m confidence to:

The Managing Dirrc*or.

- LinywfiMes Contracts
66. Battersea Hmb street,

S.w.ll.

OPERATIONS ASSISTANT re-
quired tar marbinery movteg
cnntracnrx In London W.I*.
Mini have experience Ol beavy
transport and crane operations,
handling ol men and goad
trliipbon* manner. Bntths
future for the nphf man. Age
28 10 35. Starting salary
£1.800 plus car end fnaqs
b->n-fll« —Write with detnits
ol backgraurj and experleoco
to \.ft.20HD2. Dally Tele-
graph. E.C.4. - •

PRODUfmON MANAGER
r.V.C. WELDING

WE are looking f»r * I°0-

Binhl Production Manager to

manage a faelotT witli a
£250 000 turnover ana
which J* « m»inner of a xub-
>La mini British Packagm*
Group.

THE applfrant soDffh'wllIh*
cxperieacffd in Hipn rre-

s?s wSsaa
ui ihls Industry with a Knuw
Irdge nf Planning. EstijBat-

1 ng and Labour Control-

THE Cemnine I* ftJSfSf ra
offer an altraclivr salary to

nblain the right
*,5,2

If you reel you have tbs
pxperirnce and ability

^
for

thus Po*t pleaxa send brief

career details to:

JV C. G«**- Personnel Offi-

cer. H. J- B. Plastics Ltd..
Abbey Park Road. Leicester.

SALE5 CONTROLLER rroulred
by bus> well knuwn prtvaie
sicol fatuckhulder in the Scwth.
Tbi* ki-y DtruaoB carnet to*
portuntt* to display leader-
snip and enterprise. Expert*
ence iwiitial. \ cry pood sal-
ary and rondldnus. For lur-
thrr drills wrilo In coaffd-
enre to Mr B. H. Goodiuan.
Joint Managing Director,
bin: I Division. H- C. Good-
man Lid.. Cavcr«ham Bridge
Foundn Rnidiuff. Berks.

SALES EXECUTIVE
POLYTHENE

We wish 10 recruit a Sales
Executive 10 be responsihl*
fur the marketing of pnly-
thene sacks and Unerv He
uiU headle rxls'ino accounts
nnd He* clop new buMotss in
the U.K. and nbould possess
a Lhorougb knowledge of this
particular market.

H.J. 8 . PLASTICS Limited,
pan of the Brirlsh Cellopoene
Limned Group ot ComtULniex.
L« one nf rite largcsl cocu-
panle* in th» U.K. produc-
ing flexible packasina-

Ttie xui-crartul candidate
will be oflered an etrrnctlv*
salary and cunditioct ot uh
vice, inrluiling a *ui»er..|inua.
lion Scheme. A Company
car will be provided.

AnntlcanL*. nrefejably In
the age range SS-3a. should
write (a lhe first lertance
with brief career delajta to:

D. C. C.b%». Personnel
Officer. h.j.b. Plasrtcs
Limiied. Abbey Park Road.
Leicester.

MANAGEMENT

AND EXECUTIVE

ENFIELD SOLICITOR
Busy nnd expanding prac-

tice m Enflrld *cek.« nreri and
able adml|t*d man with good
Cnnvej'anclng and Probate
experience. Good salary and
prospects. E.5.16296 Dally
Tcliyrapb. E.C.4.

ACCOUNTANT
A young m.in aged be-

tween 21/27 years and of
IntvrmiMiaic -tiinrtard is re-
quired |i. Jum nur manage-
ment .ir L iii,ni mg learn. I he
appraffi m'lil 1 . ssllb a s,e1 |

ealuMIshed i-smi'finy with
ovcrsi'.is lnlcre-.i nn>l pari r»f

an internal iiind's known
group. There will hr v./ry
aitrsLllve career advancement
Opportunities lor lhe rlaht
man. who will al«i enjoy
nbtsse average isurklnn and
eiubloyment nril'li.ri'.. Write
in ronfidencr providing brirf
rirtait* nf ane. e.um.naiionx
passed and experience in The
Personnel Manager, (j. R.
Ollivant Ltd.. 71. VVhll-
**onh 9traer, .ManchesterM \ 6 LX.

ACCOUNTANTS
A large international organ-
isation wirfi Head Offire m
the t,1 ty has the following
vacant- lex :—
OVI R5E4S
A aualifii J tu near iiualined
accountant, preferably with
ciKiiiucrri j| experience, lor
medium sized subsidiary in

-Lrmbla

.

• 2 1 year comracr tslil he
nrgritialcd 1I1 pi-ruling ni. eg.
pt rien. •: up lo .x salary ot
k.o. U0 p.n. wxih grutulty
ami ucr.ommndaiion.

U.K.
An as*isinnt accountant
siui.vln<i lnr a n •-..ninnrd
ffii.ilihcartnii lor H-art Olfii.e.
_u*.irx up iu £ 2 .0iio p.a.
Pliir L.V.s etc.

Please submit brirf Irlxils
in :—
Groiiu t:ine| Accountant.
Lonrho LimriM, Llicapsida
H'«i.e. 1 jH Lhrapsidc !^in*
dun. F.C.2.

ACCOUNTANCY DIVISION
,Df

ASSISTANT ACCOUNTANT
c. £1.750. A man 122-25 1‘withwiiimf previous * cinq rXnrr,»nces r,^quinxi by a nui-ir n. End
industrial Huldin-i Co. He willbcrxD.xtad in nerlorm varieda/clng '»‘Vs_ up In lhe prep, ofM 1.* * .

A C % frtj- 5Uh<|.l|,)rl^,
V.ilnabk czp-Tii-nre antf norm-
wliile shortHerm prosp-jcix. Call
Lroriiirrt H'irT.

ACCpUKl 5 ASSISTANT
S' Cl 4x0. W. tn ,i H Cl. o|
large finance Lu. xeei > „n addl-
ljun lo juunn ("•.'.punllin

1 , amrxper,r nci. '.liouU he lo T.R.
Mroyprcls tor (nn jnh are sufaL-rb
.1 iuu li.ivc drive and ifx.r.Modern office* ,x dynamic nmn. ,

-idierc. C.ill Hulun Kutuerhuai. I

LLOYn Kxect: ri\ e
IN A RUT? . sF-LEcnoN

Kind our nnv mr how to rise
W I'YL tJV

,

5'n-
n
'x .WjC.Isour lalrnl* In work wulrfi salt,- 6A£. Tel. Ul-lOj 34'J3.

lies. Free hroch. Career Analysis.

Bi|-G,,!r;!5r n VV ' 1 ' 01-535 1CCOUNT VNTS* To -xplore ffie5J 5_. .4 nn.
fi r|„ ring f..r tree |i,i or drop
In »nd car, nnr claraibeq
rrgi-.icr Hundreds of varanc;,-*
El.ono in E5.0U0 J- m Cum?mi' sc. Industry * I'uhllr prac-
JJ
". Richard Oxvi-n Ae-or. ,|ie>.

TRUCK
SALES MANAGER

required bSLEADING NORTHERN FORD
TRUCK U15TRIBUT0HS.

.
It you eqjny lhe truck Mira

business and now se*k a Chal-
lenging uppr-in unity lo lead a tram
n .f top salesmen, here I, your
chance 10 earn in excess of

A BOMB ! To learn'' more' abnu't our sales
need* i0 he put under yimt honu* scheme and other generous
r kecxiiives w-ekiny li.-sb Pislu-es company benefit* wi lie In confi.
w.Hi new opP'iriunriy. if you oence ly T.S.16a30. Daily lele*
are on* rd th-.- many U*..s1 ir. ffrapn. E-L.4.
holdin-j duwn a rt-xpiioaible pi>i-
Mon In Industry earning out le»»

than £2. SOD yet TODAY suff-r-
inn Trifain UK tra-'.tJlion ol lack
nf idvnnerment nr ihe ptohli-m*
nf redundancy, then cnruact John
H"wkln. Management un Utr
Mo*'*. Smtlhampinii House. 517.
High Unborn. W.C.l. ’Phooc
01-242 7933. lAyy.i.

fl'ill ft CuIPPierel.xl exp. |u
J"HI Ini "I C 1 1 v-hn*eri Cl I.
Cl. ISO nen. Cnll Mr While.
S.’B 014T. HRAKE PEK5UN-
htL. City Hranrn.

. EMiuRAfluN
SFECLALISTS.—01-432 S44IOR LOCAL OFFICE.

EUROPEAN door-to-dpnr service
bv pantechnicon. E»timntc !gr
removal to or from an* oirt
of the Contlaenf . CANT AY
L. D. CantAv House. Alder- i

phot. _rmonc Alder-hni 27012 I

or 24235 and Teles S55b.

ARTICLES FOR SALE
CARPET* ifc*.-'vnib>T„.ni 4dp *a.

:d. Co-"- i-inai 1 inn ir.iin ;0p.
N£'A (iki'tlj—5a>c no lo5-.! luticr1

. Axniin«:er,
Hiu-in. i.-ir.-s and llu-.n M.n.
t'nn Iminfalllli- ramptes and
"i.oVr- i.'nqulc rui-ro-*,ac
Mo»l Order I'mnn.il Callers
V. e.r.inio. 9-b- M-in.-s-at. tap-
nhin Corp- is txareli.iura
iUepi. 32l. ef L'xhrtdiv Road,
Faljar. London. IV. j. 0 L-

l.kh.rt ]TS9 MDl v-ffirsl. 'ef- ‘e-Vo c. Fr-rm. -J:

7 - n- . r. -i. r 1 Taj.
I
PERSONAL. LO \Nb -Tirh.-eji

sr-iirtls K'-ftrv I.M.. 14

SALARIED PERSONS
. PO-tfAi? I.n ANS ltd.loam Iri^m £ 10 . .10 u'cunrv,*” i^r- Wl
503. HJ^> Hoth srn. W.C.X.

DFhAFTXfFVT nr Crvil
EXC'XFFRING AND L

, „ .

B
T
' '*-OtNG

1. Data Looser
2. Electroma ’rrtjc djs ,

Lance Slcdsurctiicnt

Cice.ll-ni.ed M.muuvm-'nt Cun-
Mutant's rnmrri h.ir.iv« report '

Inc led Inn tlx viability. IVnu- 1

or telephone In ihe fir*' m-
siaflic to Mean Oihrc:
AVtbTON .\sisn. I Arts LID..
Nl»i elxant Senl.cn.. Phllout
kl.iusc. K.i wi,,i(,ii. E***x Trt.

:

H.i* lUPh uji?-fiO|
I '2 •

3 4 ijr ruoiact our local
ihtc at Vialion House. s|Jin.

f»rd Nrw Rii.fad. Altrlm ham.
nr Mam.hifa.ier. lei, Obl-
928 3(.r.4.5.

DUE TO EXPANSION • plan*.
p tT!.n;.f_. .wa nt' t._ m«o

' Of

winrmfa
0* f.Uif

TA ^‘'*-F. L1 “KA «V .ASSISTANT reuuired

nuiiriino' .

1,(1 Ducks. by Hoyal b«’J.K"ly of Medicine
build ion cpih-iniction ami mis- £520.£728 tjuitfnri or
ra

,ta
.?
eo"* '"A'pcrrinp wppiin £342. El.040 «>cnlnr<. Apply

.^i.a
C anil coo- Lihr.irmn. l Wimnole Street.

24. Fixt-hur? rjouri. Fi n'vbnrfp.ivcnvn'. I..C.2. 6ja Kami.
ACLOU.N1 A.NT f.T rai- r rnl,on„iAm- rici.'l organi -a Ilun toniiharyin 'ill urucc -

dun-n dntl manHiJi uixirtOQi'ni'-'ni
huuucial rcn-jrliri.j baler-

574
U
233

"'Nullable. PliOn.;

ACME MALE
ACCOUNTANCY DlMSlON

nroi
Ars-.iiiinrani AA'.g. £7 AOR
S l»*I<l*r Ctk AA'.l. fti.'jno
Ac>. Frulnic E.C.l. £t.2HO
Inv. Clk. E.C.2. £1.500
HP A r* cik VV. 6 . £1.200

and many aihet*
Rina David Younq

ACME MALk ACCOUNTANCY
DIVISION.

146. oxford 51.

Clients of Thornton, Baker
ft Co..

ASSISTANT COMPANY
SECRETARY

Tho Company. xvhpra
name xvffl be di*rlo*r-d to
caniildnti-s *-|erie.j [or
Iniei-'levv. an- ihe iin.*t ffr->-
ffro^lvc -si'ullnn mnnufoc-
lun-rs In lhe North Of
Emilanff.

Annlfcnnl* shni 1 Id have:
n <vell rt.'vefi,p.-d c>mner-
rl-il and Industrial instinct,
and

nrcniiarlns qu-illfirntlon.
nn* 1 - en lnlcr>fa>ifno

f
*u"

n,l
.
,, 'r poslr Tori v-nihrni inn

llil adrpmlxir.il
|
\ n rum li-.ns.

i'V'i’tV. •>,.rt lenrfli, ..in tn.Hlnh "cenniinn ir> .iblllirWHIP In Hie ffn.i in-Mane m n. Steele. F.*n..Thiimlun Baker * ro™, 'i' fajrta-. Ftffon Place!Bradford mil 3.AP.

ENGINEERS

AND DRAUGHTSMEN

A BACKGROUND
GJVIL. 5TRUCTLIRAL ELEC-
TRICAJU. I.LEC TRONIC. PETRO
CHEMICAL. MfcCHANICAL ri..
ft V.. D.P. ENGINEERS AND

DRAUGHTSMEN.
„ CALL NOW.

59 v P.
ftJrr Piccaddl*. W.I.-

49* 1581: 109. Tourrham Court
K.iad, W.I. 587 8406: 1. Hhilont
Lane, E.C.3. Tel.: 626 4656.

SENIOR STAFF
APPOINTMENTS.

A BETTER JOB'Agy. 588 0918
A CHANGE FOR THE BETTER,

situs. Mcch. 1 Elect. 1 E'lNtroiiic.
D'Men Tech. Clk*. Phomi or
wrile 1.5 Appt*. Ltd.. 62
Oxford St. W.I. 01-636 C564.

CHIEF EINGS. electronic*. Man-
• dement, digital analogue exp.
£3.000.— AT.4 Agy. 38 i 0322

CTVII. FN'GINFERING BRMsunt
with M l.C.C and xtruciural
droinn experlenco required for
varied wurk in London -. office
of Consulting Engiffrcra. Appli-
cations 10 tame* Wllllameon ft
Partners. Bron Hrulnn. Llan-
dudno Jiinrtion. North' Wales.

COMMUNICATIONS ENGI-
XtbRS required by Turner
Charle* Ltd. for West Coun-
tr* enn'rao. Radar theory or
microwave measurement eaprrl-
• •nrr essential. Delalls 10
Turner Chart?* Lid.. 74. T7i6
Hor*efqjr. Bns'ul BSI 3JS.
Tel.: Bristol 26707 J 259B 1

.

COSMO
PLUMBING DESIGNERS.

£1.700-£C.200
Air cuad. seolor mo.

C3.OOO-C2.6O0-
De*lgner El .S0O-E2.00O.

Dmughitmen £ 1 .400-C2. 7 00. .

H. ft A'. Eno*. ft D'Men
£ 1 .4OO-E2.7O0

REFRIGERATION. Appllcntlntui
Eng*. £1 -400-E2 ,300

.

Sale» Eng-. £] -700-E3.000.
Service* En-e. £1 ,500-£2.000.

01-7*4 7232 v A0VI

-irucilnn Induslrv

.

...... ,.|.|„U,. n, ,in. U'llJun WIM H4E. , mu-u-»i
it an iniernauon.n .jreun M Al L urmolrum.-ni-. at all land* Any. .>37
-jur o« n fartunr* In Avr 734 5444. ACCOUNTS MAN Mi

Connine*
. nnd main dennu In I

^ w>,lh F'G tirk. « re
nil indu*lrlal oinirufa., i\e I

ffulrcd liv E.mt t oa*i Owner-
Brt< rrmllnually Ifiuklnn tor newprodHd* •Ittii'r 1.1 be mann.
faciurcvj or re-xaM hy ui,r or-pan I sal inn

.
IF Toil have a nn-

Up 1 j

r.
ui

rc
.*
1
, o'L

v 1 Owner*™ lino U. tv. motor vessel.
U- mann. , L'.?TX,n .

euF-iqr*.—-W rife
fac 'urcd or R.sal.l hy cmr or- M _W 16260. Daily Telo-iranh.
p.inKfilinn. || TOn tis^vi* a miia *tara
linn -ihli-h I«u think may bo MARI.NF SI iPFKINTr.NIIF.NT forol inij'fpsi |n il-. r-l.-i

1 -o send London 1 anker Cumnanr re-
preliminary rtrraiK m: The ™f"l' 1'ir -10-45 Must hnv.
: ' JAT”* Tutor I n

'

T" Tm-hine anrt
Shelf.rM. .

1 1-nM.vi-s u-e.bl9 &G£. £^'t. t-X'.M'ffit Iu'iiip nrusnevi*.
iwiiiry hy n-5'iuarion.—Write
y,tfS si

r ••'it'* ro M.S 1602b'——. Dally Tdcsrapb. £,C ft.

BIG 0 POSTERS
E
a"r'

1

n
n
e
n
rd,

P"?I1^?
llunnn-r lu achieve a „live sale* Inrce in l"kReal opnoriunily |nr
J
"riin-j "'Xi-Cuiive. Salarv

*•52}, £ »

-

Ea00 ' £2.500 d™jendlnn un .Inc and uto- r,_

ACtOUjNTAIVTS flnrera.* lnr
Lontfnn. -. ClSnU

ACCOUNTS%A N*AC.t R
J
Traulred

tor fast cTpjn.Unn miern.irion.il
rem.is.il* tionip.my. Mu-t be
qualitli-u. Cr.nipniTv nr,.-*onllv
xttujted In thr i.'iiy or Lor dan ^ .

6i!d..ta
,^b7u^n?hXn^,Me ;7

cVn" ,n"°xS,“"* DRILLING! COMPANY
|.r

Jr
i, ris^ri^ V.^nonlitVr" ?q The -

N0RTH SE^

sSFsSSS.xK'Sr TJK-
t« am SVK?'11

S?'
11 •'idihn«i inan^rtcitiffinr *\r*-ntnr* min. Structural hla*. An* -5-33.

Tvlcgraob, £.C,4 .
uaU5' PjJtenli.il of over £4.000. Tele- ——— '

shout «1-L42 9967. Continued on P*ge 14, Col 1

rtiu'unr-.iphic Ltd..
bluet. Edgwaee,

DEVKI.OPMER-
EVru require
volopnieuC
work* at Hastlnffs
in the dcslun and
oi electric healer*
t»c npnliancc
enotneenoq
der-i ruble with'
leal background
cent should be r
modern de* Inn
prauctinn
ro J C. L
ana Appll _

_lL‘«l . Drury Lane,
DtlAL'GHTSMEN \sAGY. 46 Mad

W.I. 629 5565.

DRILLING COMPANY
NORTH SEA
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Televisionrow m copy 7^-7 ,
1 j Lity s changes

3ntury boat made to seem
.

By -ANGELA CROQME. Scinrutet '.Staff

r
np5E pre-Conquest boat found in Kentish salt

marshes hear Graveney last ajuturan, and
rescued for posterity within a fortnight by

“ " “
l high-powered museum

dehmnanised
Bv SI LVIA CLAYTON

Prom captures

ma

Tippett opera

action, fs to “ sail
”

again in rreplica.

The hope is to row it

across the Channel on a

repeat off one of the Armlo-

JJIRM1NGHAM, with its

ring roads, its new city
centre, its vast re-housing
programme, is changing
faster than anywhere else
in England. A natural sub-
ject For a television docu-
mentary was thrown away
in Saturday's Miracles Take
a Little Longer fB B C-2).

Saxon voyages between
j

^ SS^TfS^
Kent an.d the Continent ;

ham, and an unimaginative one,

Bv ROBERT HENDERSON
when 3 1 replica has been

fur rhr city's civic ncliievp-
mrnls were made to look de-

TT was an excellent idea,x
after the success of re-

cent Covent Garden re-

vivals, to include in Satur-
day’s Promenade concert at
the Albert Hall the whole
of the second act of
Michael Tippett's opera
“The Midsummer Mar-
riage,” in which the “ Ritual
Dances ” were- embedded.

built, which may take about I humanised and dull,

a vear. One reason For Ibis was Ihnl

a r,«-»u -u , .
everyone who spoke in the,u™er eight week s

j
proKramme, a former T,ordwork at/Greenwich will make ‘ Mayor, a coimrillor. an editor,

the boat's lines clear, enabling I
was talking From an official or

The Daily Teletjrapk. Monday, August S, 1971

ABOUT THE THEATRE

i
Two boards and

a passion

m By JOHN BARBER
EARING a tin helmet, obtained from Hannelore Scbu*WEARING a hn helmet, obtained trom Hannelore Sddu*

and perched on a windy bei-t's The Modern Theatre”

oaraoet hich above the fpaIi Mall. ^12>* a remarkablyparapet rugn aoove me
weU.wr!tten survey sf the Ger.

streets of Bristol, I was able maQ. scenei with inteiesting but, , , . uiair tiiui iiiLti uliuc uu,
the other day to see bow ex-

]ess comprehensive details of
tensiveiy the old Theatre Lnildioas elsewhere. ' and atensively the. old J neatre buildings elsewhere, ' and a
Royal Is being developed, wealth oF architects’ plans and
modernised and ennobled, photographs.

The sight was both impressive As a result of the “economic

and disconcerting. I?
irac

L
e
’j

many German towns

_ , . , , have had more money man they
Conducted by the learned ^new how to spend with taste,

clerk of works, Mr Edward Gid- The demand For a local theatre.
dings, a man quick to remind

jf oniy aS a monument to civic

i
yoVhat

r
Chaucer was

,

of hi
? Pro: pride,' was universal. In large

I original
cities, buildings have been re-

a timber order and a contract paternal position. No one spoke
to be placed.

Elaine, Tavlor., as Constance Neville, and Juliet Mills, as Kale Hartlcaslle, hi the BBC2
production of Goldsmith's - She Sloorw to Coii.mer ” on Wednesday nishi.

building will be but one-tenth
store^ piece piece . Jn pro.

oF a great new^ theatre complex. ;incia i cent res, the problem has

represent

Ther-e was confirmation oF
™' cd Jrr,

,

m ri,S^ al s,
‘J
ms °

this plan fast week at a meeting 7 ,n

at the National Mai ilimp
Bl™in*hain s S.OOn factories.

families TV ANp TOPICS
lesdav niuhl.

RICHARD LAST

The beautiful J8tb-cenlury audi- been bovv tQ ’ desi „Tn one haU
fanum will remain as we know whicih shall bfi equa]ly SU jtable
it. but the stage is being com-
pletely re-equipped with new not only for plays but for operas

and operettas as well. Most

Musertro, Greenwich, of the .V the film had been dealing
joint 'e-voerts' committee con- j

'y.ji.h 9“ler Mongolia, laoguase
Extracts from the; opera, and cerned with preserving and difficulties might have made

especially dances, have drawfoig boat.
appeared in several Promenade Tbq committee's chairman. Mr
seasons as an encouragement to

]

Basil/ Cireenhill, the Greenwich

lhis understandable but from
my experience of living in Bir-
mingham ihere would hr no

those who have not already done Museum's Director, tells me that shortage oF articulate citizens

What will ITY-2 be like?

ALMOST certainly by 1976, Television Authority charters thev will certainly want, and
the year when tele- due lo take effect in 1376. ivif! probably get, a wider outlet

workshops alongside, new dress- opera deraands a picture-frame
ri

h/ini
en

*Hdld t°r stage, so the architect had to
theatre

_
is being added for

asj. himselF: How am I to break

explore ^further volunteers will be' recruited to I

wi,h i,,on2 views.

astonishing riches contained in rowjthe boar, indeed, he lias
this generous and intensely enrolled your correspondent as

vision is due to get its

new look. Independent Tele-

duction.

. , ... It is not this that disconcerts
elevision Authority charters they will certainly want, and. me. In fact. I cannot wait for
ue io rake effect in 33(6. will probably get, a wider outlet -the autumn and the promised re-
Meanwhile, Mr Briau Young, for their products — many oF opening. How splendid that

director-general of the l T A. has high quality. Whether they'enn modern citizens should carry on
autuuisly initiated what will also secure a stronger or ewn the work that 50 of their fore-

away from the picture-frame
experimental methods of pro-

stag^ yet how can I preserve
it? The result has usually been
a dull compromise.

Glass facade

have a second cautiously initiated what the work that 50 of their fore-

By comparison England has
fared well. Germany has few

evocative score. .
resSjP* Jor the sixth oar. Presumably as a counter to

Even when divorced from its ,a
|

e "Inch will be a Reg Varney's image of the irre-
theatrical cootext, the act conserve, has been pressiblv cheerful busman. One
seemed to lose little of its mvs- “S' British Museum's More oh Top tITVi la«.L night's
tery. its vividness or dramatic 5-ion 14 tests on its limbers play bv Jonarhan Hairs sug-
power. Almost a kind of self- as *ate 9th-cenlury A D. It shows gested Uhat the crews who sat

reserve Tor the sixth oar.
Tjhe boat, which will be a

contained pastoral, with the m
•7 _ chorus . Framing duets for Jack
> . and Bella which in turn frame £•
• 7 the 'visionary dances themselves,

it. has an extraordinary satisfy- > gi
..ring shape. of_- its own. ^

The peiformance by the jjj
-Eovent Garden Chorus, and m
Orchestra , conducted by Colin »]
Davis immediately recaptured H|
and brilliantly sustained its §1
magical, gTightiy. -ominous, sun- am
soakedjrbnosphere. The chorus
at once established- the essential £<§
mood with expressive, finely i As?
shaded staging full of light and/
shadtr -.

’

Mi

The damces Were' powerful and /J

briffia fitly coltmred, the playiogffl
-was warm and secure, but with)

§
the keen-edged lucidity neces- fi

in the canteen pouring tomato
ketchup liberally on their chips
were glumly preoccupied with
union business.

This
_

was a plodding,
pedestrian drama about honest,
conscientious Charlie. the
branch secretary, and brash. un~
scrupulous Ted, who coveted
both Charlie's office and his
wife. The timetable seemed in
work in favour of Rosie, who
was able to entertain them
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Stanley Meadows and John
Bonane as the rivals concerned. ,
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All traditional theatres cut off abolish the delight of having all

the actors behind a proscenium
t j,c aucjience round the stage.

RESTORED
’ CASTLE
ON SHOW
BT IOHN OWEN

TIVFftTON CASTLE.
Devong which has been

.undergoing ' restoration
since ' 1966"-with the guid-
ance of-' Government ex-

the niihlir^rin ArUfV?^ The l,nit at Greenwich can CapL David Pentland, who
p
.„ r
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,
then provide ready rescue and runs the courses at Arbroath.

It will remain open on Wed- treatment. At present, no one said yesterday: “The bnvs
nesdays; Thursdays “and Sundays io the world knows how to cope spend an energetic weekend
until -the end. of September. with long-waterlogged timbers, cliff-climbing, canoeing, firing
The castle, built by the Earl especially oak, so that whole small arms, skiing, handling

dose scrutiny.
Potterv found in the boat is

Continental rather than English,
confirming the close trading
links across the Channel. It also
suggests that the boat was nsed
for cargo.

International interest justifies

setting up round the boat a sub-
stantial unit—a new building,
soecial staff, large preservation
tanks, a research workshop.
There will surely soon be other
craft for the unit from shipping-
rich British shores.

COMMANDO
COURSE FOR
TEENAGERS

channel as a bonus.

Ideally. ITV would like a
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by the end of 3973. or at least
1974. The omens are not pro-
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pitious. It is geoerally agreed
that preparatory work would

By Cdr N. E. WHITESTONE
Naval Correspondent ,

ClCHOOL leavers can now
get a taste of com-

mando life at special week-
end courses in Scotland
conducted by 45 Com-
mando, Royal Marines.
CapL David Pentland, who

take the’ better part nf two hrnatiiv Tn "it'v'o “VhA^'V^n WaIf ^t cost—about £10 was built as an arena so as to s0 a$ l0 cut dn arc jat0 the
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inride with the renewal of both
the BBC and Independent

onoosite “ Coronation Street."
will not be possible,
yvith two channels available.

“The important thing.” says n
.

changed, by moving wfjj ;n f3Cf i,c. ibrep separate
Denis Forman, joint managing °„ fuf,
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“ rooms.” No satisfactory corn-

director of Granada and present wagons, so that it becomes an promise seems possible between

then provide ready rescue and runs the courses at Arbroath,
treatment. At present, no one said yesterday: “The bnvs

chairman of the Network Plan-
ning Committee. ” is that io this

arena-stage projecting deep into

the hall. In Grenoble's Maisnn
the picture-frame stage of the
18fh and 19th centuries, and

until -the end
.
of September.

The castle, built by the Earl
|
Letter from Paris 1

country we have the chance to de Culture, the audience sits on Shakespeare's open stage,

avoid the American head-on a
.

turniaoie. ine srage is a Experiments continue. To seeavoid the American head-on
situation of three equal channels.
all under compulsion to compete the audience, and both stage and

all the time with the same kind spectators may be rotated.

. , ,
c
,

J*“*v “ bxpenments continue, io see
nng that completely surrounds anj J,car the players properly,
the audience, and both stage and wc j,ke fQ be close, with both

of Devon on tfve orders of I ships can bp put up for per- support wpapons. and learning

ipctators may be rotated. physical and psychological bar-

=..... n r\ r- . , = of programmes. We can create The problem has been studied riers removed. Yet the context
^IINilMllllllllllllIll foy (Jur C/ZIHI orrespondent lilliHIIIIIIUllllllIll? a genuinely integrated service carefully in Germany, where must remain theatrical. It is a

which will offer the viewer real hardly a single theatre survived long time since anyone thought

x rnrvrTT* ie i j u t . .
alternatives on ITV as on the war undamaged. A good that two boards and a passion

A group Of 15 British land will have to be given a BBC.” idea of the situation may be were enough.

Henry I in 1106, is now owned l manent display and study oF unarmed combat.
hv Mr Ivar Campbell, head of a vanished w rorld. Frizes are awarded for the
the Duntrune branch of the If Greenwich can solve this best performers in each activity.
clan, who can trace his descent problem Quickly it will spur
from the -king.

Attacked ’by Cromwell

nautical studies everywhere.
Four courses of 40 boys from

Scotland and the North of Eng-
land have proved a success.

hardly a single theatre survived long time since anyone thought
the war undamaged. A good that two boards and a passion

architectural 5?tudents / boost in am- new. and inevitably

completed at the week- » controversial, plan for regional

idea of the situation may be were enough.

.Mr CampbipH said three of-

the towers the courtyard,- keep
and 13th-century - gatehouse
would - be open to the public.
The castle was a Rojyalist
stronghold attacked by Crom-
well.
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end a fortnight at Martel
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reorganisation.

(Loti, during which they? -J

Two boys who had completed
the course returned the follow-
ing weekend and asked to do it

again. One of them now in-

tends to become a Marine.
A Ministry nf Defence spokes-

man said: “The courses are not

(Lotj during which they? Meter Maid chichelped with the restoration,'
«=cer mam cnic

of the mediaeval city, where! PARIS will get its First parking

SCIENCE Bv ANGELA CROOME

Henry, brother of Richarcf meters in October, to begin
Coeur de Lion, died in 1185/. with, 2,000 meters will be in-

Th. !« «.rt ,4: *taU^ ™ CeOCral “^t-u ,
t- siaiicu iu me cemaai greyThe Martel activity is part of zone “ wh*re up to now card-

Round Europe by hovertrain
programme organised

A local legend tells otf the Whether a Fenland church man said: “The courses are not
death of a little girl accident- should be allowed to sell an Old intended as a direct recruiting
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be by Martino di Bartolloraep,

;nff f^n oo-nueration. Mr F.

Patrimoiy Histonque et bwn compulsory.

tique de la France, a body which ^ .

board windscretep discs have
IHE first full-scale tracked sents no international JegaJ or million so fart in tracked hover-
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s ^ it has train is less well thought out
This permits companies and iia- favour of meters on July 1 after J?
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m Vickers to the remained in the public domain, but far better publicised than

dust-rial concerns to dedhet an acrodionious debate. Cambridgeshire test track, so far. Britain's product.WARNING ON
colours.

T7T TW TRPI? The painting has hung un-
AnDu identified on a pillar near the

pulpit of St Nicholas's church

DISEASE • at Manea. Cambridgeshire, fori/iuu/XL-u
70 years Recently the. vicar.

The Forestry Commission is Canon W I Fred.Burnt,64. ob-

Local careers officers are giv-

ing full co-operation. Mr F.

the fast passen°er hover- readv candidate, for Mr Heath's that, as recently suggested by
- - -- - - --.I!-.. r*—”’ Dame Joan Vickers, there is toless than

tra : n envisaged for linking policy of “hiving off" from Dame Joan Vickers, there is to

?.«»&! SSiA^aSSS 55. SSSS? C^n,«?nt.r«p,MiWI!lr. Up- be . lake-over by the_ French

Yji Plsa Willoughby. Area Careers Officer
3405. shows two saints in bright for i^orth Riding, who attended

dush-ial concerns to deduct an ^rodi^nio^ d-ebate.

the course to watch the boys,
said he wished there were more
courses of lhis kind for young
men leaving school.

taxable income, Proposals to insta*! meters in I
where it is expected to run HovercraFt Research

Britain's product.

A shot in the arm now comes
within certain limits, donations provincial cities are also running at 150 mph later this year. Unit, transferred some four from a Council of Europe
made for scientific and

.
phfilan- into stiff opposition Six differ- Yet there is every likelihood years ago to the (Government) report which has been reviewing

tbropic purposes.

The project is frankly bused
on American precedents, but

into stiff opposition Six differ- let there is every likelihood years ago to the (Government) report which has been reviewing
ent kinds of meter, maoufac- that Britain is being forced to National Physical Laboratory’s the communications links of
to red by Britisb, Swedish, Ger- drop out of the hovercraft busi- shin mvicinn «•.»= Hnc»H »i— e.. *->— u-u -cDivision, dosed the new Europe in the light of
man and American as well as ness just as the potential
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of down, without announcement, in the expansion oF the Common

CULBENKUN TAXI
Mr Nuhar Gulbenkian’s cus-

- war landowners in Devon tained an attribution from the

to watfh For the first /sien*? of Fitzwi Ilian Museum at Cam- Mr Nuhar Gulbenkian s cus-

Dntrh p-lm dUeace in their bridge and a minimum valua- tom-built London taxi will he

timber This weak the disease Hon of £5.000 from Sotheby’s. among WO lots lo be auctioned

has been reported* in -Tslortham Car?on Biirne then asked fnr on Wednesday at the Old House,

and Cnmhp Martini Noeth Permission to sell the painting Hoggeston. near Aylesbury,Marui^ ^o^cn
by auction_ He said: "We are Bucks. The house is the formerDevon.

V» ,J.u . ... , not a wealthy parish and the home of Mr Gulbenkian who nowDu^:.!Jm.w?ieas.t„bas ii.! money would be useful.
1
' lives in the South of France.

devastating effect lypon the

'English elm- Infecteo trees re-

quire surgery or they: have to

be felled and burned to prevent
the ^disease spreading-.]

Mr- Stanley Forrester, North
Devon's. district forestry officer.

cifsed work since 1928.

The Baptistery of R(heims
Cathedral, For_ instance,' was
Furnished with" much c.eeded

stained glass windows by the
Foundation.

ably as a safeguard against T' 85 support for hovercraft not received any statement and necting up the principal capitals
destruction by infuriated motor- development is being quietly it seems unlikely that it wiU. 0 f Europe's institutions; Brus-

reversed. Though a meagre There is speculation that the scls through Luxembourg and
Early next year another saving, hovercraft support pre- Government investment (£0*3 Strasbourg to Geneva.

mechanised system of parking
will be introduced: "time clocks”

said yesterday : "The disease

is caused''^ a fungus which is

BERG’S * LULU ’ IN OPERA
SEASON AT CARDIFF

Foundation. De lniroouceo: rime clocks -iy-r • »• 1 j NN • 1

The committee of the Pain- {0 measure how loog> cars have PJaVlPfatlOn UV Satellite
moine Historiqtie reads like the be,?n parked. To mitigate un- -LlCl VigaiiVy/U UJf OClLvilUv
French section of the Almanach popularity the new robots will be

spread by .bark-beetli». There
is no biological control." The
disease can often be. identified

by the tree soddenty sbedding

all its leaves.
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de Gotha, cross fertiliseid by a

list of chairmen of France’s

leading industrial firms. Be-

tween them, with the benevolent
assistance of the tax mian, they
should be able to manage quite

a lot of restoring, .

supervised by attractively
dressed “meter maids”.

“spurs” connecting to London,
Paris, Hamburg and the north,
Milan and the south. Travelling
time on this 500-mile route from
Brussels to Geneva would be

r
l a story called “The Brick same track and
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altitude, with just over two hours.'
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RETURNED

TO SERPENTINE

20th<entury operas.

Alban Berg's “Lulu," will

be performed by the Welsh
National company during a

three-week season in Car-

diff starting on Sept. 13.

season will be the return of
“ Falstaff ” on the opening night,
with Geraint Evans in the title

role. Making a start with the
company will be Franco Man-
nino, the distinguished Italian

conductor.

A strong cast includes Delme
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The Queen and the Duke of A memorial service for Air Chuff

Edinburgh, accompanied by the Maishal Sir Leslie Norman
Prince of Wains. Princess Anne, Hnllinshurst will be held in the

Prince Andrew and Trincc .Royal Air Force Church of Si

Edward, will embark in' HJW-Y. Clement Danes at noon on
Britannia at Southampton- on
August 9.

Sir Hiirrv Brittain (representing,
as Founder, the Commonwealth
Press Union anti The Pilgrims)
with Lady Brittain, attended the
memorial service for Lord Aitoi*

of Hover .it St Martin-in-the-
Fields on .^riday.

Wednesday. August 18.

TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS
Miss Berta Ruck is 95 today; Sir

Arthur Bliss is 8ft: Sir John
Holder 72; Mr A. N. Gilkes 71 i Sir

Henry Benson 62; and -Lord

Wigram 56.

Forthcoming Marriages
Mr :C Marshall and Mr T. P. Brod and _ .

Miss A. Blacbie Mbs 1- S. Springer
Yhc engagement is announced ' Tiic encasement is announced

between Mr Iao Marshall. Royal between Thomas Philip, eUer son

Armv Ordnance Corps, only son of Mr and Mrs Alfred Brad. or

of Squadron Leader J. R. Marshall, 2K. St .lames s Place. S.WJ. and
an

D.F.iVL.
M.ir.-.h;ill, of Elmrearn, Whitwav.
Neuhuiv. and Anncmarie, only
daughter of Mr and Mrs D. 5.

Blarkie. of oo. Asha rapslead Road,
Snuthcote. F.eadiag.

Dr I». S. Spence and
Miss D. L Bnraup

The engagement is announced

K. VF. iRetdi, "and Mrs Linda Susan, younger daughter of
* ” _ Mr and Mrs Sidney Springier, of

41. Ranuif Road. N.W.2.

Mr C. P. StewartrMorgan and
Miss C. M. Hum

The engagement is announced
between Faddv, son of Mr rind

Mrs Guy Stewart-Morgan, of The
Manor House, Llanfarian. Car-

Church Army

facing crisis

over income

of Mr and Mrs Richard Hum. of
Bassett House, Melk&hara, Wilt-
shire.

between David, younger son of djjjaiisbirc. and Christine, daughter

Dr and Mrs W. 0." Spence, of Glen
Hollow, J8i istol, and Denise, cider
daughter of Mr and Mrs J. CL

Burn up, of Park Avenue, East
bourne. Sussex.

Dr R. C- Adams and
Miss M- M. Celnar

The engagement is announced
between Rirhard Clayton, son of
Mr and Mis B. C. Adams, of Sea-
ford, Sussex, and Martha Marie,
eldest daughter of Mr and Mrs F.

Celnar, of Ealwyn. Victoria,
Australia.

ROYAL YACHT
SQUADRON

At the annual general meeting
of the Royal Yacht Squadron held
at Cowes Castle last night the
following were elected members:
The Prince of Wales. Mr J. R.

Rudd. Mr John. Frazer Inglcdcw.
Lt-Cdr the Hon. GreviTle Howard
and Mi de Forrest Wheeler
Crimingham.
Princess Anne was marie a lady

associate member.

Mr M. D. McGuinness and
Miss A. L. B. Blackford

. A marriage bA-> been arranged,
and will tike place quietly on
Sept. 11 between Michael
MrGuinness, second son of Mr
and Mrs M. MrGuinnoss. of
Wigan, and Louise Blackford,
younger daughter of Dr and Mrs
H. A. Blai kfoi'd. of York.

Mr C. Hadfield and
Miss R. Robertson

The engagement is announced
fc
.

between. Charles, son of Mr and niid diuus-r: p-w-ch. or si Man siirvw*-

Mrs J. 0. Had field. Hale. Cheshire, »>*•*-

and Ronnie, daughter of Dr and new. s. k. «fS,nnmnre:
It t f ft l . .

l

. _ n Pan aria lo h' 1 Cli»in. cf NidiolfiA Aiftkarit.
Mrs J. G. Rnhcrtson, B.L>. V

wnada.
iurk-'i-. urcii. ihc .Aonenn. j. r.

_ _ . .. _ « - j Hmv n. v. of HrlHdiin: n v . in Hi-
Mr S- hownarki and L.n,-.u.ii c.mun »i iMn-fiiv »uii .iwi-mi

Miss J. E. Rnudsen r~ for ih- p-m-ii i.; si iviw.

Th- engagement is announced r?
,

.j
C
£7hk..1f ^aiSSR"

between Stephen. eldest son or ciwm-for.i. n, chai(i.-M-j>i<i> . «i.<p pi_
rri kownai. ..

Kempston, Codfnid. and Jane
Elizabeth, daughter nf Dr did
Mis Anthony Knudsen. of Gcr-

rards Crn*s Buckinghamshire.

CHURCH APPOINTMENTS
RtCENT Clnir-.r A[.pnliil>nciiu includr*:

C.inun 13. Davies, nnp. or Holy
Tniill). Slli-mn : lo 1»- chn|>. of All Sulnl*.
Rnmr. r«ni>n A. J. frli-phcn*. c. ul
Chri-l Clmr.-h. Swinrinn • p-ln-rh ol Ihc
O'livinliiinul l>Slrir[ ol A -h Aiils. I'ri-h-

T. F. VVii.ill.y. Olmwin M'wmvor Llch.

C.
jf Slokc.

Triiil'j '.biln.-dral. Gbrnli.ir

,

VI. iff ,iii v. ol Bnlkinnum : r.
Oiv niry.

Uiw. i. ij. O.tt-ii, v. of Wolford w,
1'iviuniWf.ud: unl'r-d hc!]fh'.i ol H'.'H ul'l

'

inn w. s.id|-|mm llury SI Ediruud*.
W. O. A P.isMiiuri.. rtccnlly .1 i.onlniiM
In Si Ovor<it , Mrfl-ia.i. Sodiri: hon. iMiM>n
ol SI l-.ml -r. Gn-C.iiheilrfil. Mali.i.
I. I.. ft. er-Aiv-ll. v. nl Si B.i 1

1

l.nlnir.-iv.
Iinii.-r^._‘.i l.indiin: ji-m-iJi. .1 £r Lull-

-uiliHninlnn. M .
IV. c,nlfli. ns. oily

imrl.mil in rhr of Sul-, 1 (1 : p-m-ch-
<1 >1 Marl.. L-iki-iiIiam Nnri.li.li.

J. F. VojkR. rh.i|>. of Mflllirld

WEDDINGS
The Hon. J. N. A. Adderley

and Miss J. J- Willett

The marriage look plare n„
-u# |. n

Siilurdav at St Dunstans Roman .vi^'ninnoi Church. MimnnihHm. 11.

CLtlhohr Churrh. Woking, surrev. twum*. lui-ir rtmi vium. 1.1 st sii-ptim**

of the Hnn. Janief i\i„el Ain a ciiurcn 01 uk . r. iurr'-tiu-n. Duamom
Adderley. son nl Laid and l-triy

Norton, of Fillongle;' H-iH. near
Coventry. Warwick ihi ,-e. and Mi<5
J.icqueline Julie Willett, elder

d.iu^hler Mr .in'l IVfr's Guv \V.
.im V. c T u mi i*rv*¥ tt. iwivnii^r -map. m me wi^ion-
W:IIPtt. Of Tl'PW^rnrt. Ll.inrs rllJI, to ml'n. FreninriUr. Aiu-trnln: v. nf

’WiiWiii'1 Dorn ^^Ircki Wdlkin, Sw.ivi-ry. C.inl.n.|>iu. I. iltirrlll. %, at

OSB officiated.
?-* Hanc-r-"- ***** -* 31

The bride, who wa« given away

.irr or ih.- ^nn'li-.in <-nn'iri'.|.ili.>o>
In ^oohl.i nn>l .in>l m«o .waio-
t* il hy (hi- Vr. nl.i~li.in of C-.ni.-rburt
f.. !»• rh-- Viiiln.in prio;i rn~«Mn,'h slirl'iil
in 'll- Or-tli.id.'.k 1 li.-ul.mnj I lti-i|itMc
Umll.iro'i.

P«-VT( H. n.imli^r >:hap. of ihc Umlon-

bv her father, was attended hy
four hririe'im.lirii;. Miis Micolette
Willett. Mi>< Diana Moir. Miss
Alexandra Verm.ila and Miss
Rosamund Campbell. Mr Peter
Davis was bost man.
A rereptinn was held at the

hnmr of the bride, and the

bone -
- muon is being spent abroad.

Mr C. Fvfe-Jan»M*snn ami
Miss P. Carson

Thp marriage look place on
Saturrinv at Monktnn Parish
Chuifh/Thanct. KenL nf Mr Colin
Fv’fo-.Iamieson. son of the late

Lt-Col l N. Fvfe-.lamiesnn and ihe

late Mrs Moyra Tyfe-Jamicson
and Miss Pairiria Carson,
daughter of the Hnn. Eduard and
Mrs Carson, nf Clevy Court. jVlin-

jtor-in-Thanel. Ramsgate. Kent.
The Rev. F. R Gnwer-Smith
officiated.

Mr 0. R. Clarke and
Miss J. V. Schuster

• The marriage took place on
Saturday at Holy Trinity. Over
Wnrtnn, of Mr Orme Clarke.
vouncer .son nf Sir Humphrey
Clarke, of The Church House.
E :burv. Gloucestershire, and nf
Elizabeth. Lady Clarke, of The Old
Forge, Pnulton. Cirencester, and
M'?s Joanna Schuster, daughter
of Mr John and the Hon. Mr&
Schuster, of M.mor Farm, Nether
Wnrtnn. Middle" Bjrtnn. Oxford-
shire. The Rev. C J. L. Wells
and Canon A. .1. S. Hart took part
in the service.

The bride, who was given awav
bv her father, was attended bv
Mis* Dorothy FleminS. Mr
William Garke was best man.
A reccntion was held at Nether

Wnrtnn Hou*c and the honeymon
is being spent abroad.

Capf. R. H J Worslev, R.M.,
and Miss J. E. Jameson

The marriage took place on
Saturday at St Jude's. Cnurl field

Gardens. S W.5. of Gant Richard
VVnrslcv. RM. son of f.t-Gr*n. and
Sir .inhn and I.adv VVorslev. of
Marlborough House, West tinker.
Yeovil. Somerset, and Miss Jane
Jameson, daughter of the late
I.t-Cul F.. N. Jameson end nf Mrs
E. N. Jameson, of 4R. Witherin'
Mansions. S.Wj. The Rev. A.
Donal Browne and the Rev.
.T. W. H. K. Greenway took part
in Hie -ervicc.
The bride, who was given awnv

bv her twin hrnther. Mr I. L.
Jarnesou. was attended hi seven
children, Emma an.l Chrisioplicr
Moore. Isabel Ha inner. Adrian
LcPpaid. .mil Lufinda. Rofle'-irk
and Rirhard Gn'-rie. and h\ Miss
Jill Chnjipmiffelev. FJrut Robert
Edward*. n.M . was he«i man.

Capt. M. G. Hodges and
Miss H. A. I- Watkins

The m.ii i iaec took plare on
Saifirdav at Ihe Church nf the
Hntv Cross. Casfnu. of Capt.
Mi' hael Hnilges. P.oval A'litlerv.
.«on_of Mi nod Mrs -\ G Hodge*,
nf .n. Thoorfei- Lane. Tbnroe St
And'ew. >'o-wieh. and M ;ss llilarv
Anne Watkins, daiigh'er nf the
late Hear Adm I J. K. Watkins and
of Mrs of The Old
Rectm »• Crfslon. Vorfolk. The Rev
P. t. -Ml*on ofTiriated.
The hride who vac gi»-en niv.iv

bv her unri... MP- \j p Watkins,
was a ltended hv Mivs Prlnwnd-
^^

,.^^kinv. Mi*. Jennifer Hodges
and Mis- P.-ia llndges. Mr
W,:ilisi»i P.mb uni hr«t man and
pBirrrs nf the Tnotor f eader*’
RecnieMt. R..v d Arfillerv. formed
a maid of honour.
A recent inn iv.fc held at the

b-ido’s home and |hr bonevmonn
is heinc spent abroad.

Mr IV. F G. Barton and
Mrs M. M. Allison

The marriage took place on
July .hi tn.-lwi.-en Mr W. F. G
Barton, of Hiuiston. Sufinlk. and
Mis Muriel M.ir\ Alli-mi. formcily
of BarInn-upo 'i-Humbi-i'. Lines.

Mu'! Ifi-n.lun. Lonrlen. I‘, T. Uush. v.
el e -T.rlc r.Mh«m ^nd r. n| I llllc llyihnm
Bn>l v. .,| Inqiiam IV. Camiiu-r.
niffiii.ni Jind Killinn Ixam. Lincoln. D. J.
G-iiM c. ol U.ukUi'1 e Mil in Jiji<i«m Si P.iirli l ; r. ol Si Ldniun'l- Wliill'y
llniiffi*. MriiK-liniiv. U. M. Cvapi'r, cli.ip.
ol M Jnlui'- Si.Iium) L'Jlhci licail

: clmil.
ol Wrrrkln S-iliip. A. J. Urwell.
r. ol Si M.irficrU. eoMinury. I.iiiiUmd:
Dre|». n| SI iMul's Cathedml. Uindnn.

Reyv. VV. Hirst, c. ol Sin re w. Prn«-
l-lkr; r Ol LiMinl .liut Ki-IK «. lli.i.iMimr.
J. C. l. r.f Pori M.iri»»». r.t|i«a

:

w. oi sit ticnroi- . on <iir> l>. I..
S'.-i-HJ. chap, ol St MOans SUICOJ,
I.hurley ; ». of il Fotlli and SI M.imn.
Lincoln J. H. 1’jcrs. /. ol S' Anne.
C'.iVi'nlri: v. ol h.-n-.|.-y u. Coumlon
C.iw’itlri. T. G. A. WoodiTsnli. pre-
\I<im 5>I>- in Nru Guinea: p-ln-iti. ol ihc
Nov.il Hnmlun t.-folr wltliin Ihc u.itl-h
ol Rnwiicr. Poi-i-uinuth. D. .M . VVuud-
I M.-iMc Brace: v. ol CoKvicti,
Sl.illi.rd.

Dally ' Telegraph Reporter

rpHEi Church Army, which
A

rurs holiday centres for

mothers and children,

homes, for the elderly, and
men’s and women's hostels,

on an income of over £1
million,: may have to curtail

its worn unless its income
improves. Last year it had
an overall deficit'of £80,000.

This year the deficiency is

expected to> be at least as great.
Some investments have already
been sold to meet expenses, and
proceeds from the sale of pro-
perties, which would normally
go into the reserve fund, have
also been spent.

The Church Army has a staff

of more than. 1,000 to pay, plus
bills for food at homes and
hostels. Furnishings and repairs.
All the*e cosits are increasing
with inflation, and the repair
bills go up adklitionallv because
many of the properties are old.

The captains and sisters of
the Church Armv staff generally
work for modest salaries, far
?e*s than . they might receive
doing the same work' for a local

authority. Mr ‘J. S. F. Parker,
the Church Army's chief
accountant. said yesterday:
They struggle not to ask for

more, but we have to increase
their salaries-

i
Home closed

Unless we. can get our in-

come up we shall be faced with
thri necessity to reduce nur
work.” Already,

,
earlier this

year, the Church Army has
dosed a home fur. the eldeily
at liull hecause it could not
Set enough staff.

The* hostels, largely shelter
those iin reed nf support, such
as former mental hospital
patients, ox-prisoners, and those
on probation. The Church Army
also wnjrks in prisons, assists

prisoners,’ wives, and runs
recreation centres for soldiers.

The saliarie* oF Church Army
officers working in prison* are
generally 'paid by the Prison
Commissioners, and some others
are paid hcv-ihe parishes and
dioceses in. which they work.
Contribution? are also paid fnr
residents of {homes and hostels,

hut much nf ihe Church Army's
income is dependent on legacies.

Prebcndarv •• Donald Lvnch.
chief .secretary- in a letter fo

supporters, has described the
situation as vei^v serious. He
says unless income can be im-
proved from donations, sub-
scriptions and legacies “we
shall have to curb our work
substantially.”

Qhituiirti PERSONAL
Prrrnie £/ per fine. Charily Appeals T5v per lipe. Trade*3^^
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A fine wray of spending Cowes Week tor these
members of the Sea Cadet Corps as they installed

more than seven miles of running rigging on their

£50,000 SO- ton sail training brig which Princess

Anne will name Royalist at east Cowes tomorrow.

Reduced staff

Another body, vlhe United
Society for Christian- Literature,
has already had to .reduce its

staff because of .Falling income
and increasing costs. It has dis-
pensed with the services of it's

part-time eduealion anci promo-
tion secretary, the Row A. G.
Buxtcr-Shawe, after four-and-a-
half years.

Although the society no*v has
had two general secretaries,
there will be only one. ar*d an
assistant, with l lie retirement of
Canon Eustace Wade.

wins drive

against gipsy sites

DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER
PROPOSAL to establish a permanent gipsy camp
site at Arlesr.v,’ Bedfordshire, costing £35.430,

has been defeated after

protests by residents.

CHRISTENING
The infant ddu-hle: nf Capt.

R. D. Petre. 17:h 2l»t Lanrers
and Mrs Petri*, ivas chri.frni-d
Nicnia Mjrv Catherine hv :hi>
Rev Edward Ki.-arnev. C'<Sp j|
St Paul's Rmni'i «' I’-hnlif Churrh
Newton, on sam-.j.iv The sort-
parents are M"> Charlr* Rrtwc and
C911T. Paul <-lo|ifu: ri- \rlam>. Tor
v'^-vn Cant. David Spcncei &tuud
p.oxv.

RECENT
RECORDS

LEON BOSSELSON is one of
ihe least known but most
worth knowing of the joung

songwriters of the past five or
siv years. In clubs and colleges
and rare concert appearances he
cuts through the accretions of
commercialised folk and the self-

indulgence of the. pop-folk trou-
badours to lay hare some of Ihe
uupalatable Cacts of life today.
He exposes, wittily, accurately,
and above all musically, the moti-
vation and mechanics of the
creation of urban wastelands for
profit.

IF this sounds forbidding it is.

in fact, not so. His songs are
never depressing. Nor arc they
ever .merely hitter. He exposes,
with wit, what is wrong, and
clears the ground with fire, so
that we can rebuild with Jove,
and For every indictment there
is a lyrical recreation oF human
decency. Flis latest F.P, “The
Word is Hugga Mugga . .

.

"

(Trailer LER 31151. includes, for
example, one of his most attrac-
tive early lyrics, ’* Do vou re-
meniber. . .

About half the LP cnnsi*Ls
of characteristic P.osselson
songs about rhe abuse of some
oF humanity's most vital and
hard-won achievements—langu-
age. power, freedom, charitv.
law and order. -On Side 2 “The
word is love." and it includes
songs of real poignanev as well
as

_

11 Kangaroos like tn hop "

which is great fun. Ros*elson is
accompanied hy Martin Cartliv.
tin* voung dnven of folk revival
guilarisL,. and Roy Bailey.

A variety of folk
(Simon-P.rackman), tends to see-:
saw at times between the
schmalt/y and the melodrama-
tic—though this might also he.
interpreted as the musical ex-
pression of the kind 6F over-
heated conventional cosy family
life which is the mirror image
of the soog. The backing, in
general, is admirable, the piano
work 1 her own, I believe; par-
ticularly good.

* * *

Tom Paxton’s latest, "How
Come the Sim ” .{Reprise
K44r29i. is full of god tilings,
including “Prayin' fnr snow.”
which he sang at his last Albert
Hull concert, and a new song.
" A Sailor's Life,” which is .one
of the best interpretations of a
pure folk theme 1 have heard
tor a long time. The brilliant
and totally integrated accom-
paniment includes four bowed
double-bases, used to magni-
ficent effect. To listen to Paxton
is, to some extent—in Dylan's
Cryptic phrase — “to breathe
the air around Tom Paine".
This LP continues his quiet and
altogether admirable progress.

Joni MirrhelF’s "Blue” (Re-
prise K 44128). contains song?
as fascinating in their apparent
simplicity and undorlving com-
pleviTv as this singer’s lyrics
almost alwavs are. “All I want”
“ Carey." “ California.” " River "

...the light that glances off
the surface of these Uric* takes
if? colouring- from considerable
depth* of feeiing and expert-

that is niTpssarv in rca*onahi>'.
imfmverluilic English. That in
it*e|f w ould not be import am
hut, cnupkil with the rangn oF
her voice and the qnaiitv of her
songs, this air nf promise sug-
gests that she may well
bernme a verv exciting singer
indend.

^Ije began in the flrprnwirh
Village folk rijih* with her
sister I.u«'v—her other sister ts
an opera singer-rind now- show*

true musical er lerticism.
which, with its echoes of lofk.
«a/7. con«i rock and even gosnel
»nu«ir. toiilri evenhiallv fuse
into one of the most compelling
individual voice? of today. .\lo«t
of the material is her own:
nflier songwrilers who have con-
tributed include Jacob Brack-
man, Mark Kliiieman and
Itu_'::v Linharf.

such »veakne??es ,i< ihere .iri*

arise from (he Fact that she lias
«n much to offer and has nut
vet distilled ihe essence oF
thev are nm irreparable vveak-
nes*ec like those nf singers who
have little to offer and are’trv-
nc tn make ’hat little sound
mpiirtanl. There is a tendency
to dilTu-r-ness in some nf *he
Ivrics. and the .ircnmpaninieiit
n nnc nr the most irttere ,; tin rt

lenis, “ 1 hat's the way Tvc
always heard it should be'*

acting ruji ot questions still un-
resn.vcd. She i> accompanied.
»»n various it^ms. hv Stephen
--tilis fba?s and auitart. James
Tj\!nr on guitar and Ru>s
Kuukel (drun:*>.

Mary T:a'«r* <rrniemh-i-
Pe’er. Pan! and Mary?) is not
onlv one of jh* mn>i atir.-«r(;-.i>
and gif 1 i -d but alsn 011c of the

: |,
ti rai^re ?inger> nf the

vvi
renaissance.

,
f h” trio -.vere at the. peak

of 'lieu 'ur.ce—4. with ihe cri*p
ufi.n oF tale 11 is which made

itti.'.i IjM I nnri'iri 3ppearance
.so mem. .rah !e. it v* a 5 fasrinat-
l|,~

l

,0 uguie 15,1; how much
e.n.li o, .h-m owed to Ihe
others. Nov 1h , t twn of lhr.

trio have fal|en nu i Marr
Travers 1? wuelv and courage,
oujly earning on alone. Her
hr?r solo LP. “Man “ (Warner
F-ro?.. K 470jfi», is j;j e\-re]lent
new «*arL v» ii h son^rv j>v John
Denver. Paul Simon. Eftqn John
and oilier.*. 0u*st3nding ire
r.-.van MrCoiFs "The firri time
ever r saw vour face." Paul
Sunm'r - Cong For the asking.'
and Elton Johns “ Indian
v,jnset." With her natural 2iFr =

and admirable professin flV* !i«?*n

Marv should bp assured nf as
2rp.ii a following as ever.

MACRICE ROSENBAUM

The counfy councils gipsy
sub-cormniti.ee is Jo recom-
mend to the social? services
committee, meeting on Sept.
15, that the Arlcsey site and
another at Shcnley Hill Road,
Leighton Linslade, should be
rejected.

There was strong local opposi-

|
tion to both sites. At Arlcsey. a

citizens' committee was formed
and 1,300 people signed a peti-

tion.

.
The objections were token into

account by the sub-cojiunitlee.
which also considered Lhc cost
of providing the two sites pro-
hibitive. The cosl of Ihe lArlescv
development was estimated at

£35,450. and the Lcighto-.n Lin-
slade development £32,500. ex-
cluding the cost ot acquiring the
sites.

Third site approved

The sub-comoiitlee is ce.com-
mending that a third site, at
Eaton Bray, should be developed,
at an estimated cost of £30jfi50.

The site covers nine acres’, ol
which two will form -a residen-
tial area for caravans. If- is
owned bv Luton llural Council
and is 500 yards from the nesar-
.est house.

The first site established in I be
county, at Peppcrxtock. is being
developed by Luton Rural
Council. Development is cost-
ing; about £55,000 and Lbe silt*

cost between £10,000 and
£15^)00.

More sites needed
The county counril will ba' e i

lo find two more ^ites to replace'
Arlcsey* and Leighton Linskide.
ii- 1

‘
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STORM OYER
LAKESIDE

HOUSES FLAN
By HUGH FERGUSON

Environment Correspondent

A PLANNING battle \< to

be fought over the pre-
cincts of an artificial lake
built bv French prisoners at
Solihull. Warwickshire, dur-
ing the Napoleonic wars.
The lake. Olton 'lore, be-

long? In ihc British Maierwy.

?

Board and feed? part of the
canal? ?v>tcin.

Amenity interests

Pmposals bv a firm of de-
velopers to -put up 30 houses
in an attractive pairh of adjoin-
ing woodland will be routesled
by amcnitv inlerp«t$ and resi-
dents at a public inquir;. to be
opened at Solihull on Sept. ].

Leading the nbicctm s 5? a
group calli/12 iiself rhe Save
the Mere Campaign, which de-
livered a 7.uui'!.<i“n:itiirc peli-
lion to Mr Walker. Environment
Secretary.

The firm’? application was
approved by the borough coun-
cil. but Mr Walker ordered the
inquiry because a departure
from the area development plan
would be involved.

Oasis nf beauty

Br Guv Parke?, chairman of
the Save Ihe Meie Campaign,
said: "The wunriland i- u beau-
tiful plare and is rich in flnwer-

ot France in 1940.

j To hncist 1 heir niuralr. t-ir

: Winston decided to speak in

!
French, and .M. Saint-Pe-vN

j
who W35 working on a mgnuj
radio programme tn Occupied

j
France, helped to produce the

j

broadcast.

i Sat on Churchill's knee

; He recalled that because of

i almasl continuous air raid? he

sat on Sir Winston"? knee so

; jhat thev could share a miem-

|
phone in ihe cramped Del ence

j
Headquarter*. M. Saint-Denis

1
remembered thai after ihe

broadcast . -Sir Winslnn. hi?

eyes full of tears, -'aid: “We
have made history luniaht."

He wa? one of 1 h° three
direct nr« moi n iv re spoil sihie

fnr the ilr-velcipment of the Old

Vic Theatre School winch
ringed For financial reasons in

1.132 after five years. He and
hi? rrt-dire-.'i''r? had resigned

in 1951 because nf differences

over potirv vvith the Governors.

F11 1H53 he hreame dirraor
nF the Dramatic vet 0*ntrc of

!
Hie F.a?t of France. Hi? in'er- i

j
natn-nai ?.-hool of dramatic art

! opened hi Strasbourg in the

|

autumn.

1 Founded theatre studio

I M Saint -Dr ni? founded in

l?3fi in Islington Hi* London
Theatre Studio For acting.

__
He

uii« ihe founder of ihc Cosn-
pagnip de? Ouiii/c. the famous
Fan-' repertory, rompanv.

j

Hi? production- for the Old

TrlfBraph. f35- Fleet Strcci- l-DUdon.
E.U.4. rOtdrn tor uuc issue oar
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, “The Cherr.v On hard." Mild
j

I “Squire Puntila and his Ser. ant

lft l.i Aif.'/ili ili.nie AuilrdlH hcijin-

miit Vu-.iu-i mj(j>ccI 'o di'iruiil but
:r.-r ..I all ir..Oki rc«lric!i.in*.—I'nnnc
J j'»-4’.,|ij NOW f.jr dcldil*.

liiniM- ml .arr »rh-n
-i.i '»”ni — uian/lr

nr-slcd. Ala eiflt. >*it ret.dK Cte^D
and Fink Sliicl.l Slamrs. — Ptf4so nrlo
i*i.. i ,,,irif< nviniinc.—Iffd »rfoinitiiL

Tffr fincl.iar-. 5. TFir Rl.le»v»y. Wnod-
.inalrin. Br1<|l»WW. ?e. PjWg
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tar
SvUTlI-
BJ-.

. IF|-
CamiBii-

rc.’.»jni*rd Sur.llni ..chffol iMr'LrtB-
rt,i-i

J
..tunn ".ri'lcnt m.i-lrr upnbte ol

Irani,nn mdlhcnia'ir.- and wlKt '.O

;.3.E. Irvrl. \:iraeii.r .ondil.n'i* tad
a l
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j Sir DESMOND MORTON
:

t :r De?inond .lolm Falkinj-r

!
Mm-lon. vvhu lia? died, aged ~9.

: -.a? wartinii; pei?on.iI assistant to

. Winjinn Chun hill and knew mme
, iv nr secret s than most people in

. Whitehall.

: The then Prime Minister took
,' him on !o his ncicsonai staff in

;
i:WP ti-niri h:.« post in the Minis-

i ti”> nf [..*•< i:m mil Warfare., in the
! planning ot which he had a great

|
deal to do.

: In “The Second World War’’
; Chuii.’hili ii’iole that he had
arrongi-d i? I -if hark a< Ihe

I jiimmei nf l!t4d for Morton hi

m«ke “a daily -elertion of titbit?.

It is obfiged to provide four sites \ '
n S plants and wiidlirc. With

fo earn designation under tin* l

; Hie mere il is the only remain-
Cacavans Act, and with it the
right to remove gipsies camping
on unauthorised roadside sites.

The Pepperstock site was said
recently tojnvnlve h rales sub-
sidy of £1'5 a week tor rarh
gipsy family, and there were de-
mands that gipsies should bear
the same rates and tax burdens
as other members of the com-
munity.

SERVICE DINNER
County of Soffolk Army Cadet

Force

The CnmmandanU Cot C. C.
Wells, and alTn.ers of the Suffolk
Armv Cadet Force held a guc^l
night dinner at Dihgatr Camp,
^hnrncliffc. on t-ridav'. Major-Gen.
W. A. M. Stawcll. Hunoiviv
Colonel. Suffolk A Cl",
and Majnr-Gcu- .1. Dve. C7«l

G S. H. Dicker. Col G. V. N. Chad
and Co| J. D.ney iv-’i’c guc>Ls.

line oasis in a heavily built up
locality.

“ Tf the house? arc allowed,
'rfvvhat shnuirl be trcalprf a? a
prirclc?? amenity will be
spoiled for all time.”

A railing duh and nno|«-r<

wierp already able In use the
mere hr said, and in rombina-
t'wn with the. woodland it shim Id

lip. made ncrm.iucnlly acc0«?ibk'
to- the pt'btic. •subject tn reason-
able sareguard?.
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Service Appointments
Recent service promotions

and appointments include the
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IN THE .

SKETCHES

Hero arc a lew ideas that could

give you a short cut to the

Paris look:

|
A wrap-over tweed pina-

fore (the rage in Paris)

with a deep fringed hem from
CIVENCHY—the polo-neck

sweater is a must

!

2 A pair of seamed black

stockings and a midi hem
flounce is the quickest way to

achieve the ST LAURENT look,

J For the young, a white
ruffled blouse and pussy

bow. from FERAUD.

4 Romantic frills edge the
neck and armholes of

LANVIN’S black taffeta

pinafore.

5 CIVENCHY sews bands of

brilliant scarlet and green
fringe across his black coat.

£ The newest jewellery
around, tiny brilliant stars

glitter on ST LAURENT'S
knitted tea-cosy cap.

Sketches

by

BERYL HARTLAND

FRILLS, FLOUNCES AND FRINGES
That’s the look for autumn

.. .« l]: /asserted eleg-

; Jp; .
-an.ee ’last week after

;=y y- V-’-twh.-or three desper-

M6;;
:

seasons, -and since

j;
?
it is. wbat most women

i^huriger for, trade pro-

\mises- to be brisk. -

yj^Most hemlines settled

T’ gracefully at just oyer the
^JfeSee. with a few real midis
“pr after dark- It was a
-'story; too of . frills, .flounces

.arid fringes, from head to

toe. :

• But let’s start with tbe
"shit The great suit revival

Js 'the strongest Paris news.
..•".Make it tweed, make It

-T with: 3 long skinny jacket,

TetrSea with a whip-thin
‘^ .helt^-'Chder it: a ribbed

.
^lo-hedced sweater. The

.SUMMING UP f SERENA’SINCLAIR -- s
'

Hied skirts looked newest,
dared with just one seam
at the centre back, but
there were dozens of suit

skirts with flat pleats as
welL
Buy a coat in either of

two silhouettes: tbe pretty-

girl dirndl, like Cardin’s,
tucked to the hip with Full-

ness flowing from there: or
the tent coat, with an enor-
mous stitched collar which
you turn defiantly up be-

hind your ears. Both these
styles button—as do many
of the suits—straight up to

the throat
Flying scarves in the

same wool are vital, and

they won't mess up your
hair, which is hidden away
under the skullcap —
another signature of this

season. St Laurent's were
prettiest for they let your
pagebov bob float free.

But nearly every designer
had to search for real
beauties who would look
good even in this killer of
a style.

Braiding and piping are
a quick and not too alarm-
ing way of updating an
elderly garment "Wool
“'O ' * “J vi u^uauuH ou
elderly garment Wool
braid looked bold and at
Patou's, where in rust col-
our it outlined the raglan
shoulders of a white coat

Lanvin piped nearly every-
thing in satin, leather,

wool—you name it

A narrow satin seven-
eiehfhs coat looked
fresher for piped edges in

a contrast colour such as
black on sapphire.

The main furs in Paris
are fox, wolf, and lynx and
raglan sleeves in these
furs decorated dozens of
i\onl coats.

Odd lengths are impor-
tant : some of the most
prophetic coats in Paris
were seven-eighths, especi-
ally the tent coats reveal-
ing a flutter of dress
pleats. This long-torso
look was echoed in many
dresses, especially in Un-
garo's suede pinafores, and

in his long blazers over
pleated silk skirts—all of
them printed.

While prints were, ou
the whole, rarer than last

season, plaids were every-
where. Noteworthy: a
gossamer wool muslin for
many plaid day dresses and
for huge shawls (at Lan-
vin). Wool crepe contri-

butes to the civilised look
in Ricci’s and Dior’s Prin-

cess dresses.

By night you’re either

Jane Eyre in rustling dark
taffeta. Dietrich in a velvet

blazer and Oxford bags, or
Carole Lombard in a halter-

neck soft satin top with its

requisite pussy bow tie and
a long satin kilL

Boots were fewer and
lots of shoes are granny-
style and two colours—as

at St Laurent—but the
real comeback is of the
classic black court shoes
with higher and slimmer
heels. Ribbed wool tights

match daytime dresses but
again, far fewer, is the
sheer tight in flesh or black
with St Laurent’s seamed
stockings most revolution-
ary of all.

KEIMSilMGTuN

WASHABLE
Raincoats

THERE’S MORE STYLE

FOR YOUR MONEY IN

THE COMMON MARKET
i >lki •

A fine example of
simple elegance in
rainwear. Unfussy,

classic stylebeautifully
made by ‘Ascot? in

Polyester/Combed
Cotton.

Lightweight, fully

iESSMElE'IlIlBlEII
^TT-lVItiarElEtniUll

Stone, Mink, VsnQia, Pine
Green or — —
Navy.
2nd Choice aSTV*
Assist*, ovy

Post & Phg. *5p. Dept, j‘4

iat Fir. ox-937 343* £**‘77

POST to

BARKERS Kensington

High St. London WS

ANYONE who imagines that if Britain goes into

Europe the immediate order of the day will be
4
* Stay home and shop in Paris ” can think again.

For the mixed but undoubted pleasures of Common
Market shopping would take time to make themselves
felt

There is common agreement, anyway, about what
the advantages would be. At least one leading member
of the French ready-to-wear trade sees tbe European
fashion industry releasing British women from the
shackles of Marks and Spencer's, tit’s a safe bet his wife,

in common with most
Frenchwomen l know, goes Frnmdown on bended knees for rrom
the boon of St Michael’s Anne SfngtOfl
knitwear if anyone is un-

. pApic
fortunate enough as to In

flout in front of her a
return ticket to London.)

5 jze an(j C0 j0ur in any of
But he has a point, none- a dozen Paris branches.

, * M. Monse rapes’ viewpoint
The relatively low prices

is sharcd< ^ih variations
jn Britain are achieved, he anti rcservations, by Mme
considers, partly at Jea^t at Boisde, enerectic chief of
h.-i av non c-a rtF uorin v M

Seconds atBig Savings

Ho [JiR-HTtil

Sagic Controller

^Wbitezfp girdle.

Small. When.
Prefect £2*75

White Pull-on. Smzll or

Large. When
Perfect £4-25

SIZE CHART
SIZE Smr.ll Med.Larpc X.L
H *i:.C Z 5 /2’ 2SI30 3*/3? M- Y*

HIPS
Dept . 28,3rd Finar

KENSINGTON
jira-I STREET WS

the expense oF variety.

Women from Land's End
to John 0* Groats can find

themselves wearing identi-

cal pale-hlue trouser suits,

and M Jean Monsempes,
Vice-President of the
French Federation oF

Clothing Industries, sees
this as a monstrous regi-

mentation.

Mass production may
have been justified, he
feels, in the days when
people bought clothes to

cover themselves. Today
it is dead, killed hv “ the

need for the superfluous
”

and “ the reign of the

ephemeral.”

Even in Russia, he says,

women have revolted

against bleakly standard-

ised clothing and enormous
stocks remain unbought.

Yet I have sometimes felt

that one can go too far in

pursuit of individuality at

all costs. There must be

some compromise between

endless racks of identical

purple pinafore dresses,

and the hopeless search 1

had last year, within three

days of the first appear-

ance oF a splendidly simple

no-iron trouser suit in the

Monoprix cheap chain

stores. I failed Lo find my

the style department of
Prin temps, which has

branches in 22 provincial

towns.

She remarks on Britain’s

loyalty lo traditional styles

but recognises there is

bound to be a backlog in

fashion tastes.

She admits, ruefully, that

there can be strong resist-

ance on the part of some of

their provincial branches to

what her buyers regard as

sate bets among new styles.

Mme Boisde thinks

Britain is good for teenage
stvlcs but can learn a lot

from the French trade in

fj shinn for the late-

1wen lies and after.

Fra ore's own special

contribution is in the field

oF sportswear which, as

Cou rreges rema rked re-

ccntly, may never see a

tennis court or football

ground.

He regards relaxed cloth-

ing for everyday as an aid

to enjoyment of one's job
and secs no reason why the

same shapes and styles

should not go to the office,

the cocktail bar or—in

stranger hues and richer
materials—to gala night
at the opera.

Ready-to-wear houses
like Daniel Hechter or
Georges Rech, which are
exhilarating influences on
French fashion, could do
the same job m Britain.

Cachrel, who have
created a line of relaxed
sportswear that has been
coveted, cherished (and
copied) throughout Europe,
tell me they have not done
muck on the British mar-
ket so far. But they are
keeping an eye on the
situation and may launch
their next collection across
tbe Channel.

V. de V. whose sports-
wear is genuinely designed
for the skislope- or sun-
baked beach, already ex-
port substantially to Britain
and hope to do more.

Carrying the individuality
business to its logical (or
illogical) conclusion, they
have two boutiques in
Paris each selling different

models.

Houses such as these
command prices which
might at first take British
shoppers aback. But this

isn't the old canard about
how everything costing

much more in the Common
Market
You get something extra

for your money and what
you get is style, which is

never given away.

Increasingly though the
industry is going to have
to gear itself to the
fashions women want.

The Common Market
Oothing Industries’ Com-
mittee is alarmed by the
growing tendency towards
“ wildcat fashion ” and the
fact that the calm seasonal
progression from collection
to collection can no longer
guide their production
plans.

For the first time in his-

tory the customer is really
getting to be right, and
retailers are refusing to
make advance orders for
styles their customers may
eventually spurn.

Tfkp^S§]

»irrRETCHSCOVER"
: BRFAKTtfROUfGH

DIRECT
FROM OUR
FACTORY

STYLE ARMCHAIR

NO RISK

Complete satisfaction

or yoor money back

-WA.-

Fabulous new look!
Stavclcy is a completely new breed of stretch cover at

unbelievably low prices. Gortrcous, colourfast, modem I
shades to march any style of decor. Stretch covers with *

all tbe famous Plumbs top quality features.
|Long lasting quality—widest ever range.

Thousands of satisfied customers already enjoy Plumbs 1
quality in a range of covers that stretch to lit perfectly.

Plumbs covers arc.100% double-stretch nylon, washable
gf

and drip-dry, with nnburstablc scams. Covers 10 tit w
almost any stylc-also available formost ‘branded’ furniture.I

“^DiiOOR^noirfrffiE^
actuai:<sAmp.les

HOW TO FOLD: Carer rear our complete
idvcrtixmcnc. Fold at A, E and C. Tuck in flap with
I’lumbs address outside.

Please r«ad me your latest full colour Stretch Cove
Brochure «*itli samples and styles absolutely tree
with 220 obligation. No agents will rail.

| Mr/MrsfMiss -

V Address
* (Give House No)
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Personal Shoppers welcome in our Retail Showrooms
Preston: Salmon Street.

Bolton: 12-X4 Bank Street.

Stockport: 2b Princes Street.

Cheetham Hi!1:^9 Chcctham Hill Rd
York: 14 Feasecate.
Doncaster: Aradalc Shopping Centre.
Wakefield: 23 Kirkcatc.
Wolverhampton: Mandcr Square,
Mandcr Centre.

Opening week commencing 31st July:
Barnsley: Albert Street East.

Derby: ri Sadler Gate.
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Its no wonder tlie English have

a reputation for being cold in bed.

It’s the bedclothes they use. They’re
so restricting, they’re more of a

hindrance than a help. But that’s no
excuse any more. Because under a
Slumbcrdoun continental quilt you
can be as free as you like.

With a Slumbcrdown there are

no more heavy blankets to weigh
you down. No more fighting

the bedclothes trying to relax.

Instead, there's all the soft,

seductive warmth of natural down

and feather snuggling you gently
to sleep. And in the morning there’s

another dream to wake up to - no
more tiresome bedmaking.

All you do is puffup the pillow,

smooth out the bottom sheet

and swish up the Slumberdown.
And that’s it. AU over in is seconds.

Try 011c at bedtime. It will do
wonders for vour nightlife - and our
reputation. Rule Britannia.

warmth of natural down SUMBEROOWN
Surrendertoitswarmembrace

I'd like to try 9 Slumberdown. Please 3tnrf me FREE colour brochure with detail- of
*1

sires, prices and prroj urerslips- aad hon to gel my two-ucck FREE 7H1AL
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CLYDESIDE POLITICS
SO THE PRIME MINISTER is to fiy back from Cowes
for today's Commons debate on the bankruptcy of Upper
Clyde Shipbuilders after alL In demanding his presence,

Mr Wilson no doubt had Parliamentary propriety in mind
rather than any desire to spoil Mr Heath's sailing. He
should temper any satisfaction over the outcome with a

few reflections on the consequences for his own party if

Mr Benn now commits it to supporting the take-over of

Hie Clyde shipyard by the shop-stewards. There are indeed
arguments for more workers’ participation in British

industry, where secrecy and mistrust between capital and
labour are still often endemic (although the participation

is usually best achieved by strengthening consultation at

factory level rather than asking workers’ representatives

to run vast companies themselves). But Labour's reaction

to the fiasco on the Clyde, where Mr Wilson goes on
Wednesday, shows every sign of being merely opportunistic,

mixed with hurt pride that UCS, its own creation and
once a much-vaunted trailer for better labour relations in

shipbuilding, should have come to grief so soon.

Mr Davies can justly point out in the debate today

that when the Opposition had the opportunity it did little

enough about greater workers’ participation. Indeed, Mrs
Castle had great difficulty before the last election in

persuading her colleagues to take much interest in the

matter. Yet the Minister for Trade and Industry, victim

of yet another deplorable, pointless bomb outrage, would
do well to acknowledge the human unhappiness which will

be caused by his decision to allow U CS to go under. The
men thrown out of work thereby will doubtless get new and
more productive jobs in time; and meanwhile neither they

nor their families will starve. Moreover. Mr Davies clearly

had no choice in the matter when faced with such a

cumulative story of mis-manageraent, indefensible working
practices, bad labour relations, and perennial losses.

Certainly Ministers will need to exercise tact in the

potentially ugly situation which is developing on the Clyde.

Morale isTow enough already in Scotland as a result largely

of the high unemployment in many industrial areas. The
Labour-controlled local authorities there will surely be
attracted by the suggestion of the shop-stewards, who are

occupying the world-famous former John Brown’s shipyard,

that the shipyards should be taken over from the liquidator

and “ municipalised. *’ Short of a revolution in working
techniques neither that idea, nor the present workers’

occupation of the yards, would exorcise their underlying
unviabllity. That fact no amount of indignation by certain

politicians can obscure.

RUSSIA AND THE ARABS
RUSSIA’S SETBACK in the Middle East as a result of

the abortive Communist coup in the Sudan is easily the

worst since the Six-Day War. Schadenfreude in the West
must be tempered by the memory" that on that occasion
Russia turned the defeat of her Arab proteges into a
brilliant strategic and political success for her expansionist
Mediterranean and Middle East policy- She did this partly

by more than making good, in an incredibly short time and
regardless of cost- the Arabs’ enormous losses of military

equipment. In addition she got away—without American
reaction—with direct intervention in the war on an
increasing and by now highly significant scale.

To some extent Russia’s troubles, as before, are
military—although less dramatically so—and psychological.

True, there has been no fresh Arab defeat.
‘ But there

has been no victory either, no regaining of lost lands, nor
any early prospect. The best that President Sadat can
offer to keep up spirits is to proclaim 1971 as the year
of derision. 1.972 as the year of preparation, and so on.

Is this, the Arabs ask, all that the Russians can dn for
them, after inciting them to war in 1.967 and letting them
be defeated? Under the strain Arab divisiveness has
produced an imbroglio of feuds and internal and external
cris2s unprecedented even in the Middle East. In this

overwrought atmosphere Russia’s part in the Sudan affair

has set fire to some of the vast quantities of anti-Communist
tinder in the Moslem Arab world.

An open break between Moscow and Khartoum would
gravely damage Russia’s position in Africa as well as the
Middle East. It is curious that Russia should have, risked
her enormous investment in the Middle East by standing
up for the Sudanese Communists. Never before has the
tail of outside Communist opinion wagged the Russian
dog to this extent. There are more urgent questions. Will
Russia try to correct the. situation and maintain Arab
loyalty by lipping the ante, as she did in 19677 She can
only do this now by offering Egypt her full support in

war. Or might Russia think that her involvement in the
volatile Middle East has gone far enough?

America should warn Russia against military

adventures. The West as a whole should remind the Arabs
of the mutual identity of interest in every field, with
special reference to the expansion of oil production and
sides. The signing yesterday of the Egyptian pipeline

agreement was apposite. Mr Sisco, in Jerusalem, has a
difficult task, Mrs Meir even more so. She can argue
that Israel is winning the battle of nerves. But. at the right
moment, she must be willing to take calculated risks for
peace. The parties must return to thp Suez Canal discussions
with a renewed determination to find a way.

SPORTING SPURS
WHAT IS SOMETIMES called “ edge ” in a sportsman
can be a very good thing: it enables him to raise his game
to the highest level even in adverse circumstances. Thus
Lee Trevino, whose ebullient loquacity may not be to

everyone’s taste, rose above the boosof some of the crowd
to win the British Open Golf Championship. It is when
the edge cuts in other directions that danger arises and
sport can get itself a bad name. It has no doubt been
very frustrating this summer for England's cricketers,
fresh (or not, apparently, so Fresh i from their winter
triumphs in Australia, to find Iheinselves being so closely
run by both Pakistan and India. This was "a situation
calling for firm and calm captaincy and for disciplined
effort on the part of the players. In strategy and tactics
the first of these requirements has certainly "been evident
on the field : Illingworth has twice outstared defeat in
a manner that deserves nothing hut praise.

But in the unhappy incident involving John S\o\v at
Lord's one of the least pleasant features is that »hc initiative
for his dictated apology had to romp from officials in the
pavilion and not from the captain. The authorities made
their position and their wishes clear at the start of the
season: it is up to all players to support them actively.
If the spur of the moment can prompt a shoulder-charge,
it can also engender the instinctive solicitude for the lirtira
to show that " the spirit of the game ” is a living thing
on the field and net merely a catchphrase. There are more
than Snow himself who must learn from his disciplining.

In happy contrast to all this there comes from the
other side of the world a vivid example of the gulf
between “ edge '' and edginess. Bv a combination of
tactics, teamwork, leadership and flair the British Isles
team h3s given a Rugby lesson to a New Zealand which
at one stage of the tour seemed to see its only refuge
in a sickening resort to deliberate savagery, it is the
Lions pride that they rose In this challenge in a manner
that has given the image of their game a ’new brilliauce,--
Let our cricketers do Lhe same.

COMMON MARKET ISSUES-

y

.

Europe’s farmin.

RAPID technical improvement
coupled with a remarkable
reduction in the labour force

is transforming European agri-

culture. Over the. past decade the

total number of farmers and farm
workers in the Common Market
countries has fallen from 15 million

to well under 10 million.

But this does not tell the whole
story. More and more European
farmers are holding down jobs in

other parts of the economy while
retaining their farms on a part-time
basis. These farms prosper as

savings from the town jobs supple-
ment the capita] raised from farm-
ing. This development has gone
furthest in Germany, where only

55 per cent, of the farms are full-

time businesses. Over half the
agricultural work in that country
in now done by women.
These developments are of great

interest to Britain. As members
of the European Economic Com-
munity we shall be heavily in-

volved in the development of rural

Europe. A major portion of the
Community budget, to which we
will be contributing from 8 to 19
per cent, over the transition period
and probably a larger share by
1980, is spent on measures affect-

ing the farpi sector. It is in our
interests to understand the prob-
lems and to participate construc-
tively in the debate.

In one sense we can view these
developments with some detach-
ment. We escaped the divided in-

heritance laws which caused farms
and even fields to be divided up
between heirs. Our own conven-
tion of primogeniture, iF not pro-
moting social equality, at least pre-
served farm businesses intact. Our
own Industrial Revolution and our
policy to allow food imports in
without levy implied that we had
by the turn of the century achieved
(at considerable social cost) an
agricultural structure in advance
of much of that of the present
Community.
The farming revolution in

Europe has political, economic and
social ramifications. The main
political implication is the change
in attitude towards the farm sector
arising from the decreasing num-
bers dependent on agriculture for
a living. Nostalgia is being re-

placed by a desire for balanced
development of rural- areas, and
fear of the agrarian vote is giving
way to frustration at the capacity
of agricultural programmes to
absorb public money.

Socially, the agrarian revolution
is transforming whole communities
and areas. In the poorer regions
farms lie vacant for months as the
younger men choose to work in

towns. Even- the sons of part-time
farmers appear to be opting for a
suburban life. •

This change goes along with the
rejection by the young of much of
the traditional fundamentalist
view of rural life and with the de-
sire to take holidays rather than
being always tied to the farm.

Th»s reluctance to take up farm-
ing on the part of new genera-
tions of rural Europeans has con-
siderable importance for economic
policy. It implies that, provided
Governments are prepared to keep
up demand in the rest of the eco-

TIM JOSL1NG, in the first of lm> articles,

revietrs Ike changes in Continental agriculture

noray so as to create the non-farm in« payments trout thdt fulld fo1

jobs* the relative income levels of structural reform.
r

farmers can be maintained and an The largest part

important source of growth in lhe expenditure on ds.ncultmc *oeo not

economy can be harnessed. And ui to aid structural change

time it will release Agricultural support market pru.es. As a mem

commodity poliQ'- the stabilisa- ber of the EEl we would have

tiem of markets and the regulation an obligation to contain such

of trade—from the yoke of pro- spending where it was merely en

vjding adequate incomes for small couragmg unwanted sui pluses,

farms in geographically disadyan- Here, again the future is not en-

taged regions. High milk prices tirely bleak. First, the exodus from

can. never compensate a farmer the land is containing production

who owns only five cows. in the Six. Then, the remarkable

Each Government within the Six and politically bold policy of stabj-

has instituted policies to accelerate & PnJri^£ a] TJfcv at
and encourage the restructuring Common Agncultura *

SiWilUJSS Fallen with

the general rise in world com-
modity prices. Although grain

prices could well weaken again in

the future, it now seems certain

that other food prices on world
markets are unlikely to return to

the depressed levels of the ‘sixties.

nnmy. a number of other measures
are of value.

In more and more countries the

farm populations are being allowed
the basic social security and pen-
sion benefits enjoyed by industrial

workers. There is. For example. Reinforcing this containment of
provision in the new Ertl Plan CAP C0St5 Js lhe ciear possibility
for German agriculture

,

for the
j-^at international action will be

Government to help retiring farm-
taJcen at the insistence of the

ers to buy their way into the State United States and other primary
Social Security Scheme. There are

product exporters to limit Lhe cx-
generous pensions for those pensive dumpiug operations of the
leaving agriculture but not taking E E c and poSsib]y even to modify
other employment. For those some of the y^hcr tariff levels.
deemed to be farming a potentially

viable holding, low-interest loans

are available of up to about £20.000
for new investment and farm en-
largement.

Switch in emphasis

The European Commission can
claim some of the credit for alert-

ing public opinion ancf Ministries

of Agriculture, to the need for

structural policies. In the now-
deFuhct Mansholt Plan the Com-
mission suggested a significant

switch in emphasis of the common
agricultural policy (as opposed to

the various national policies) away
from price support and towards
structural reform. This call has
been echoed by many groups since,

until it has become conventional
wisdom.

But the first attempt at imple-
menting a common set of struc-
tural measures has been less than
a success. Among these measures
was a retirement gratuity to be
paid partly out of EEC funds.
Italy in ‘ particular would have
benefited from 'this scheme. But
the Italian Government found that
it could not offer such benefits to

itsr farmers without showing equal
generosity to other groups in the
population who were equally poor.
•It now appears that the Community
scheme will benefit primarily those
countries which already had such a
programme in existence.

Structural reform policies will

remain largely in the hands of the
national Governments despite
attempts at co-ordination from
Brussels. From the British point of
view this is satisfactory. As net
contributors into the Community
budget we have an interest in liinit-

Again, inflation will decrease the

burden of our payments into the

Fund. Agricultural support costs
will not rise as fast as other prices.

IF our economy grows at a rate of

7 per cent, i including inflation),

theu by 1973 the estimated contri-

bution to Community finances
(£200 million! will represent about
three thousandths of our gross
national product. A growth rate

in money terms of in per cent,

would reduce rhis burden to just

over two thousandths of G N P in

that year.

A final glimmer of hope for a

reduction of the heavy cost of agri-

cultural support in Euiope ran be
seen by examining the trading
position of the enlarged Com-
munity and comparing it with the

present 5i.\. If ail applicant coun-
tries were to jom. the Community
surpluses of soft uhrat and dairy

products would decline sharply,

even allowing for expansion of
production in British agriculture.
Payments for export restitutions
would be contained and interven-

tion to support domestic prices

would be less frequent
Whether our gm«s cnniribution

to community coffers declines de-
pends on what additional schemes
are dreamt up in Brussels—but in

these projects they will need the
concurrence of a British Govern-
ment.
The changes in European agri-

culture are of direct and lasting
importance for the United King-
dom. If Parliament derides to

commit this country to the EEC.
then the constructive debate on
agricultural reform can hegm in

earnest with our full participation.

Tomorrow: Thr adjustments
Britain will hare to make.

Amicable end to

episode of 1940

J
EREMY THORPE’S private
lunch party in the Commons
at the end of last week to Mr

and Mrs Richard Weininger of New
York doses amicably an extra-
ordinary story which began 51
years ago and cost Lord Boothby
his job in Churchill’s Government.

Mr Weioincer. an Austrian-born in-
ternational financier, was I lie central
figure in the Czech assets affair of
1940. After a Select Committee's re-

port on it, Eoothbv resigned from
junior office in the Ministry of Food
and Weininger was interned, as an
alien until Slav 1942.

Among those who fouEht for his
release were his solicitors. Jnvnjmn-
Hicks & Co., and Mr Thorpe's father,

London Day by Day
The association has its headquarters
in Rotterdam. Two thousand Esper-
anto speakers From 40 countries are
attending the week-long congress at
the Festival HalL

When to resign

"VE5TBRDAY \S offer to rer-ign by

.

Krikichi Masuhara. DpFcnce Min-
ister. aFter Friday's disastrous air
crash which killed 162 people, suc-
gests differences between Japan’s
concept or Ministerial responsibility
and our own.
Nobody resigned after Abertan in

which killed 144 ppople. though
Lord Robens. then head oF the
Na-tipofr] Coal Board, came under fir*-.

Nor did Ernest Brown, then Secretary
for Alines, so after the Gresford col-
liery disaster which killed 2H0 miners
in 19o4.

The closest parallel prrh;m> is that
of our airship, R101, which crashed
and killed 34 crew aud passengers io

1930. Lord Thomson. Secretary For Air.
wbn had played an active part in Hie
RDM's programme, might well have
had to consider his position. But he
died in the wreckage.

u-r/

Lord Boothby : £0 \ wars’ fight

J- H- Thorpe. O C. A deportation
order against Weininger then re-
mained in force until 19fi7. when Roy
Jenkins at the Home Office revoked
it. Boothby had appealed in even-
Home Secretary for 20 years to do
this.

Mr Thorne’s lunch marked the first
occasion Weininger. now 84. ha* been
hack to this country since. Hi? quests
included lord and l..adv Roolhhv and
Lord Brentford, formerly Mr Joinsou-
Hicks.

Eagle slaughter
rT1H F motor iv*vc which now tvi ct

arracc Europe j»r? claiming a
new victim in Switzerland.
Snakes, which curl up on their

vqrm leph^li surface* n i niff ht. aie
no p<wv pi pv for raster «n-. pppj ng
do«-? from the. mountains in search
for food.

A Swiss told me Ih-d. unu=ed to
traffir. many of the bird* are brine
Tilled b\ ear*. "One morning I
parsed almji 15 dead cables on one
roan, he said.

Neutral voices

j-V SUGGESTION that Esperanto, the
auxiliary international laucuace

devised by Dr Zameubof late last
century, could be used as the common
language of the. European F.coiiomic
Community was made in London ve<-
terdav when the World Espcianto
Congress opened.
Dr Ivo Lapema. president of the

Universal Esperanto Association, said
rhe only way an international lan-
guage could be accepted bv all w3s
it a politically neutral one were used.

Pmmiuenthi rlirptniied in Pitton's Uni-
versity Bookshop, Blonmsbu.ru, last

lreck were a rtafcn. enpirs of Humid.
Wilson's memoirs together with a
single paperback. This urns .\lrx
Comfort '$ “ Authority and Print-
quencr. .4 Study in lhe Psychology
nf Poire r.”

Without lhe bell

\ ITCHAEL MARMARA, the man
* 8

v.'ho put the Parliamentary
division belt in St Stephen's Restau-
rant, Westminster, 10 year* ago. is

now back in business in his native
M ika.

He oricioaliy returned to open the
Cnrinthia Palace Hotel but has since
taken over lhe 5a Maison Hotel on
Pieta Cr«ek. now open again after
redcroration.

It has bcawne quite a port of call
For British M Ps. and more than one
have written to tel! Mr Marmara r>F
tfipir pleasure in eating one nf his
dinners without. hi> infernal bell
rinsing in the middle of it to send
Ihpjn dashing across Bridge Street to
the House.

Heel taps
mention of Gwvnne Ram«av ’5

concern with bathroom plug-

—

or lark of thmn — jn p.iiijja ha 5brou chr a war-time rpininix.-enre
from a Devon render. \Vh»u Hitler
attacked the Soviet Union a delega-
tion of Riivdan offimrs was flown io
Kirkwall in ttw. Orkneys and en-
thusiastically welcomed in his naval
mess there.

In after-dinner conviviality the
talk turned to people's; home-towns
and my con;c?pondcnt asked where
one of the visitors came from. “Oh.”
said another, “he conic- Irrjm
Kharkov — you can always tell them

Itnlf’li [Wider is birr, sir."

because they ha*e ‘Kharkov heel'."
This, it seemed, was a swollen right

brel caused bv <omc magnifi-enl
bousing built / it Kharkov. It was a
model of its kmd hut bureaucracy
had fn i go Men one thing—bat hpiugs.
The Kharkov ites had to fill the plug-
holes with their heels.

Bureaucratic gem
A SOM EW IIAT Iiivst ified West
* Country solicitor sends me this
mite he has just received from the
Inland Revenue:
"Will vrju please let me hnvp vonr

ofiiuale or the interest assessable in
1 97 1 .'72 and when lhe assessment has
b|Tii is<m-d will you please let me
hav*- vcmr formal anneal against the
assessment until the exact amount
arising to 5/4/1972 is known. 1 ’

Old irick

CUNCE early List month ChristopherJ Frere-SmiHi, chairman of the' Keep Britain Out Campaign," has
been trying to get a public debate
on Europe with Jim Trior. Ton- M P
for Lowestoft and Minister ot
Agriculture.

According tn ietteis just released
by Mr FierP-Smith. Mr Prior, with
11 public meetings on Europe to hi*
own account m Lowestoft, declines
to add to hi? tong list of ilepari mental
and constituency encagements.
Affronted. Mr Freru-Smith recalls
that Lowest uft has just voted 70-30
against entry in a referendum and
asks Mr Trior to resign and light a
bv-e lection.

Mr Fiere-SmitJi is not the first man
to see the advantages nf challenging
a Minister to open debate in ordri
in secure puMic attention ;ind an
audience. Nor is Air Prior the first
Minister or siUius M P to reluse to
tail ior it.

The Dubliu way
rT,HE menu of a Victoria restaurant.

sen l me hv a reader, includes
that intuitional Irish dish "Steak
OVoivre."

PETERBOROUGH

From 'Ir C-EOFfB^^
llTa |tf p lCwu ,

rNIR—I am writing fo express my

S concern, that a major political

^ decision may be takcii in the

recess -.ihk'h Parliament «'j» be un-

able to debate: namely, the ele-

vation of our diplomatic «p«sCT-

fation in Fckme from a charge

d'affaires to an Ambassador.

In a world torn asunder JQ the

areat battle between liberty and

tyranny, terror and reason, the

sheer kale of the inhumanity of

the Pekin? regime is almost beyond

comprehension.
The mulh-party legislature *n

China ^Formosa) recently published a

report which stated that Mao -' poli-

tical administration had caused tne

death of no less than 40 million

Chinese from its seizure of power to

todav. , . .

Your readers may feel that such

a figure is suspect because or its

source. I would, therefore, refer

them to a less " Rishl wing author-

it'-. Radio Moscow stated on Apnl 7,

1970. that " in the course of 10 years,

more than 25 million people in China

were exterminated . . . the discon-

tented were dumped by the millions

into enormous concentration camps-

So extreme was Mao that even the

Chinese Coramu nisi party turned

against him, and he only retained

Does dissent call for

psychiatry ?

SIR—The decision of Judge Michael

\rstvie to submit Richard Neville ana

his fellow editors of Oz to psychiatric

examination is reminiscent o.f the

recent approach to dissenters by

Soviet courts: those who are against

the system are mentally unbalanced.

There have been periods In British

historv when the courts have be® 0

concerned to preserve, awd extend the

liberty of lhe citizen: this is^ciearty

not one of those periods. .Ml whn
care about Freedom of expression

in this country must now accept that

there is no justice tor the uon-

confm-mi* within the^
b00the

WILLLYM MILLER
Editorial Director*.

Panther Books Ltd..

London, W.l.

Earnings rule

SIR—Mr E. H. Fleming asks what Sir

kedh Joseph could have mean* by

additional earnings being tax-free

when he was mentionin':; the in-

n-cased lc\el of earnincs which will

be allowed before the State pension

is cut back.

In the Finance Act the figure of

total income for a married couple

at least one nf whom is 65. which is

exempt From tax altogether was
raided horn E740 to £786 per annum,
a rise of £*6. A married couple on
pension throughout the tax year
ended .April 5. 1972. will receixe about
£474 from the State, takins info

account the rise in September, i.e. £46

more than in the previous tax year.

I conclude that there will still re-

main a margin of £312 For other
income, either an occupational pen-
sion or earnings from a part-time job
which will not be taxed. This is £6

per week, a little more than the
Minister's figure. For a single person
I work it out as £4-11 per week.

Pensioners would, however, be well

advised m do their sums before earn-

ing much above these figures because
pfleh extra pound will cost them 47*^n
in tax. at least up to thn next £6- 33

oer week (married) or £2-87 frinrie).

J. M. YOUNG
Mirficld, Yorks.

Standards of liturgy

SIR—Cdr Antony F. Courtney com-
plains of the liturgical standards at

Westminster Cathedral and alleges

that ~ the 'cathedral is sick." He does
little to substantiate either his com-
plaint or hi? allegation.

In Fact, during a peculiarly difficult

period of transition, the cathedral has
succeeded both in performing the new
rite of Mass with great rtignttv and in

preserving the choral glories of the
past. The administration deserves alt

credit for fhi- achievement.

In a world which grows smaller
every duv, Westminster Caihedral is

becoming a national parish church for

English F.nman Catholics. As such,
it merits criticism which is at least

constructive, if not completely whole-
hearted and generous support.

Speaking for myself. I believe that
the adminisl ration has earned a right
to the latter.

DESMOND SEWARD
London, W.l.

Kail casualties

SIR—With reference to Brig. T. I.

Lloyd's lerier (Julv 28), I would refer
to the annual report of the ChieE
Inspecting Officer of Railwavs fnr
Iflffj?. stating that in the 1960s the
average was one pa^grn-ger death in
an accident*- to a train in 1,580 mil-
lion Dasscngor train miles, while,
excluding pedestrian deaths, there
was one death in every 40 million
road passenger mile?.

fn the Id vears one Pedestrian
was killed for every 50 million
p:i-iengcr road miles, while as far as
railways _are concerned an average
nf mily 3-4 nprsoas par vear were
killed when using pedestrian cross-
ing*. the average train mileage on
British Railway? being 324 million
miles per vear.

GRAHAM G. .TENETNS
Chairman. Pedestrians' Assn.

London, E.C.4.

Knife for headmaster
''TR—In dealing with the problem nf
long hair at the Prime Minister’s old
school, thr headmaster may find it
Inconvenient to cam- a pair of
Cbrer? " like the 17th-ceniurv Dr
KeleM. "v-ho was irrccnncilcable fo
long hanc.” as quoted by Mr Dobson
tJufv 27) from Aubrey's ' lives.*'

Thci-c if an allrrnalivc to scissors—a knife. Wulstan. the saiutlv
bishop of V;or.:oster, customarily
carried a knife and u^ed it at the
court nl \Y>-tminstcr in the TDh «.«-
turv. DeDIv (dying his knife " hewould cut a lock of hair from the
head of a young courtier, and th**u
obtain from him a promise that allthe Joel s v ould be cut to the samelength.

.
•'fadnwrtprs should contemplate

such drasffr. action it mav give them
™\'ran“ 10 brfVe choice
method! ~

tpr) J. W. LAMB
Bridlingtoo, Yorks.

power by means of Red.^Ga3M
savagery and military force, c.'-.

Mao is reported to have.-sasru._i
be is prepared -to lose 2{ffl

Chinese in a nuclear war.
Furihermore, as a matter 0f la£

torical Fact. Mao caused bis anufe
to invade Korea, Tibet and Ladakh,'
His strategy of peoples war is t0o
well known to your readers \o

:

need
elaboration, byf his agents have

active in Vietnam, Laos and Canibo.

dia—not to mention Africa and Latia
America. -

Now it appears possible that this

man—perhaps the greatest tyrant the

world has e'er seen—is about io toj

honoured b? a Conservative Govern-

ntent granting him the diplomatic

representation nf an Ambassador.

Such an act would be a monstrous

betraval nf our wartime ally: a wholly

unjustified condemnation of peaceful

and prosperous Formosa * w' th the

second hizhest standard ot Inia; ia

Asia): and would lead to widespread

demoralisation among our real allies,

the friendly Governments ana peoples

of free Asia. . .,

Surelv our party has learnt the

terrible" lesson of the 19o0s. that it

is in vain to attempt to placate your

enemies by betrarins your friends.

One™merely ends up by whetting the

appetite of thr Former and earning

the contempt o f the latter.

GEOFFREY STEWART-SMITH
House of Commons,

Airport expansion halt

will hit private flying

qin We refer to the report “ Govern-

ment axe falls on airport expansion"

(Julv 23.1 and your leader.

Mv organisation, as the representa-

live bodv for private pilots dying har-

ness. executive and private airciai*.

is extreme!v concerned at rne

apparent total restriction on airport

development will ha\e an exti cutely

disadvantageous effect on general avia-

tion operations in this country.

IF existing Facilities at Heathrow,

Gatmck. Luton and Stansted are to be

- pegged " until the day Foulness is

operational this means that the very

Other Letters— Page 5

efficient, noiseless, economic, and safe

transport and communication system

operated by tight aircrati in this coun-

try may w’ril be pushed out of these

maior airports on the pitssing grounds

dial airline requirements come first.

rilols flung these light aircraft need

all lhe facilities of the major airports

in order to be able to take advantage

of radar, instrument landing systems

and airport Lighting far night opera-

tions, customs facilities. Qjjht. Plan-

ning and meteorological facilities, to

be able to continue to operate safely

and expeditiously on their business and
private affaiis as they do at present.

General aviation is inucasinglj serv-

ing the community, and operates at an
enormous number of airports, aero-

dromes, airfields and airstrips in this

country providing a level of transport

that could never be achieved by com-

mercial aviation.

The British Light Aviation Centre
will fight to preserve the rights of

general aviation at all these airports,

for our ability to usc the public facili-

ties are essential to our operations.

It is a fart that there is not even
one all-weather aerodrome in the
London area which could serve general
aviation tor the same facilities (radar,

ILS. 24-hour-a-dav operation, customs.
clc.j outside I he four airports).

R. A. S. AMES
Chief Executive. British Light

Avidiiou Centre-
London. S.W.i.

Student unions

SIR—I would like to comment on
Mr Geoff Harris's letter of July 26
in which he seems to be " troubled ”

by demands for a reform of student
unions.
The outside interference to which

be refers is a registrar of student
unions. This would operate cm the
same lines as the proposed registrar
of trade unions. If established (and [

i egret that it seems that the. Go* em-
inent does not plan to do so)' a whole
bos I of abuses would be removed.

In recent vearx student unions
hrive become politically aligned with
the result that sums of monev have
been given hy unions up and down
the countrv I nr i rvolution*ry pur-
poses eg. paving students' legal fees
arising out of demonstrations, sup-
porting a strike in the locality, etc.

Yet it is not possible to contract out
of one's union if one is in disagree-
ment with these sort of actions.
Hence there is a case Foi’ both a

registrar of student unions and volun-
tary membership.
Mr Harris is wrong in supposing

that student problems, such as
alienation from staff and university
authorities and the examination
syjtem. arc a cause of student unrest.
These problems have been, and are
being, used as a lever on which the
New Left can destroy the univer-
sities.

RICHARD STALLARRA.5S
Vice-Chairman, Monday Club Univer-

sities Group.
Ex-Chairman. Reading University

Conservative Assn.
Oxford

Loss of sovereignty
SIR—-Prof. C. A. W. Manning, in
answering my letter, states that he
does not agree with Mr Heath, who
said of the Common Market. “ We
should frankly recognise this sur-
render of sovereignty” (July 24).
Prof. Manning considers that the
Treaty of Pome is merely a treaty,
though he slates that its probable de-
velopment into a United States of
Europe would eventually mean the
end of our independence.

IF vv-e consider that under the treaty
the Commission and Council will be
able to issue regulations "binding in
everv respect and directly applicable
in each member State” (Art 18?)),

that is. will be able to legislate for
Britons in Britain, and that we can
never leave- once we join, would we
not. in fert have lost our independence
immediately, on joining?

DAVID LAZARUS
Loudon, N.W.2

Heme the Hunter
SIR—Mr Michael Thornton and other
who are interested ia Herne the Hunte
will find details of Lhe legend an
alleged sightings of his ghost in tu

recent book, " A Gazetteer of Britis
of Ghosts.”

PETER UNDERWOO
President, Ghost Clul

London, S.W.
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wreck of the 100-ton yacht Mary, built

‘ ^ r . for.King Charles II and discovered off the
Anglesey coast, was said yesterday to be “ his

itorieally the most -important find in home
wafers.

^
Sir Peter McBricfe, S7, a former Royal Navy diver

00; who spoke
-

of vessels importance and who has

.worked- on. five tjjpstal -wrecks, said he had been able.

to identify the ship from

ST
' cannon already recovered,

a- • r mLiPliH .IU Mr McBride has heipe

cannon already recovered.

Mr McBride has beiped
- rvw-r- ,n,-LfL form au archaelogical re-

rREW- 'FOR • search group to work on theTT * ship Which was discovered

Ty TjVT/^T? near Skerries island.

'-'-.XTllxlViEj'
t

But he- is worried about a
• “claim". dispute between

' By J.' Fl A. FROST Merseyside, and Anglesei dners

Tjff.fttece of.Wa.to wffl

V^^ld Sfe of
ywIgW ?Sf.

e**iT' srud -v * ^ ” rcck

fireman when he takes put
his father's Flying Fifteen “ Untold damage

"

.^^k .in -the; Royal “Without supervision untold
Yacht Squadron- and Cowes damage coaid have been done
regattasr to valuable artifacts and some
The fireman • from Newport, couM be completely lost," he

Isle.of. Wight, has crewed for said.

lifts- Fox in th past - “ I
.
am hoping to dive and

The Dnilg Telegraph. Monday. August

Damp but optimistic

start to Penrhyn

Eisteddfod
By CARADOG PRICHARD

rpHE National Eisteddfod of Wales opened

unofficially at Penrhyn Castle Park,

Bangor, yesterday with a Welsh service in the

pavilion arid a sermon ;

by the Bishop of Bangor, CRASH
Dr G. 0. Williams.

Penrhyn Castle, built in THREAT TO
the last century' for the first

Lord Penrhyn. is now SA XO

Ofta- Fox in th past - “ I
.
am hoping tn dive and

Prince Philip will be in Yoo- a Jook the ship during

v,- . man XVm in the same tbe next few days. But 1 am
j regattas..- He is due at. Cowes afraid that the site will have

V by royal barge from the main- been ruined, in terms of a
- Jaqd' tomorrow morning, ahead decent archaeological survey.

L, of Ute'-foyal yacht Britannia, wnich^could take at least two

i; which- will be under the com- years.

'*f mand oF one oF the most versa- He was certain of the wreck's
'

. tile -senior; -officers in the Royal
-

identity because the description
7

. Navy. -, Rear-AdmiraJ- . JL-. J. of the armament tallies with
Trowbridge* Flag Officer Royal. Ihe two bronze Dutch cannon.

'!w,...;yachts.

Admiral Trowbridge is the
iinly :maa-'-to- command a royal eight other bron/e camion, cast
lyacht who has risen 1 from the by Sir William Compton in the
Tanks. He- joined the Royal Tower of London in 16U1.

Navy as a boy. seaman 56 years . .

afio.

He is. a. guimery. -specialist

‘Without supervision untold T A XXl^TTXJC
amage coaid have been done _1_ lE* JTl.vXXJXVO
j valuable artifacts and some
ouW be completely lost," be w^.-K-A-r-n.T-rr-ria. tsi
iW DRINKING"I am hoping to dive and l^lUmvinV
ave a look at the ship during
le next few days. But 1 am rn/‘'WT T/""*TFT
rraid that the site will have 5! J«tb 1 a
een ruined, in terras of a

w ^
:cent archaeological survev. _ . , „
hich could take at least two Daily Telegraph Reporter
sars.’" pRESSURE is mounting
He was certain of the wreck’s A

for longer drinking
entity because the description hours. At the weekend the

the. armament tallies mth English Tourist Board su fi-
le two bronze Dutch cannon. „ , tr%

dated 1660. that have been re-
ffcslcd to the Go\ernm nt

covered. The ship also carried committee inquiring 1,1Ao

ght other bron/e cauuon, cast the licensing laws lhat the
' Sir William Compton in the existing hours should be
»wcr of London in 16U1. abolished.

Plane in hictarv They should be replaced with
riace in mstorj

* system allowing inns and public

The 52ft long Mary has a houses to remain open for up i r.

edal place in nautical history 14 hours in every 24. the board
. in effect, the frrst royal said.

cht. Built in IfifiO she was This submission was made less

esented bv the Dutrb to than a week after the County

Place in history*

whose-ppStS'.havb varied lrpm a special place in nauticaT historv 14 hours in even - 24. the board
Fishery Protection Squadron as in effect, the first royal said.
captaincy to membership- of the-

. yacj,t . -guilt in IfifiO she was This submission was made less
Admiralty Interview ..-Board, pn.5ented bv the Dutrb to than a week after the County
assisAant directorship j in- tn.e Charles n, after he had admired Councils Association and ihe
Surface Weapons Deparimerit, a similar ship. After using the Association of Municipal Corpor-
ana senior officer at Nato head- vesse] for about a year the. ations rpcommrnderj a 17-hnur
quarferr io.Nopt^ Mary was relegated to service drinking day to the committee.
:

' JSnoial ^vpnbo flntilt * n the fleet- Th ^ tourist board recommends
pOCiat.-eveHEg ciasn On the ship's fateful voyage simplification of ihe procedure

The 1 Cowes' social diary' is in March. 16715. the 35 pas- for dealing with applications for

more . full, than ever this year, senders and crew, including the licences in..i>„i«

ihd many events clash.

This would include

i-i'jbn iStturfay. there: -was the l
she sank of Holyhead.
Earl of Meath, perishedwhen transferring responsibility from

1
v. -Royaf London. Yacht. Club Other members of Mr Me- ing justices, to the local

?r- ’2'. aOBOal- dinner. Last -night the Bride’s group are Mr Richard authority,
a A One- Desjfin ,class, which has Lam, arid .Mr Sidney Wignall. Strict «midance

-T^largest .number of -non- both - highly experienced naval «*

« - MnffiCapS yachts racing, bad its Archreologists, and Dr .Peter This procedure should be
- -jubilee supper/ - and Davies. Liverpool representative operated under strict guidance

innit of the 150 yacht owners in of the 'Society for Nautical from the central government
class attended. Archseology. writh a right of appeal to speaally

the existing authority, the licens-

ing justices, to the local

PICTURES BV SROJA DjUKA.MCVIC

Miss Emma Capchenko (centre), a Moscow engineer
who won the gold medal in the women's champion-
ships during the four-day World Target Archery
championships at York. With her (left) are Mrs D.
Wilber, of the United States, silver medallist, and
Mrs M. Maccvnska. of Poland, winner of the bronze.
P'ght; John C. Wi/f/ams, 17,' an American high

school graduate who became the new world
champion, being presented with his gold medal by
Mrs Inger Frith, president of F I T A. the inter-

national archery federation. Roy Standring—PI 9.

Seaside beauty contest

ends in fight
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

A SEASIDE beauty contest at the weekend ended

in blows, with one of the runners-up being dis-

qualified

COLOUR ROW Mrs Cheryl Reynolds, 23,

a mother of two, came third

rviriro T>17 AITTV in thc M5s? Lyme Regis con-
LM JCjJa OJtLiVU X 1 test, but less than an hour

later she had been invoJved

WTNNFR ' n tu'° fights, and had had
TT whisky thrown over her

Dail Telegraph Reporter
dress.

4 CONTENT to Dick a Her £10 pri2e and place on theA - MiJ Ri-^k and c*™Wa\ float were Forfeited and

n
l0 "- X • she and her husband were.

Bcautilul ended m uproar. banned from the carnival dance.

class attended.
--•MMst' night; too, the new head?
-jfaarters of- the Cowes Corin-
-tn^n. JVacht Club, whose .meui-

• hers. are all,juniors, Was opened.
Mid- the Royal Thames Yacht
Clnb ha'd .a cocktail party. •

VThi"Royal Yacht Squadron
^eridiers^have^tbeir 1 annual hall

tonight,

1 Ami the .Koval London
Yacht . ;Qub _

-

has' a cocktail
oartvl .*•=• '.

PLEA FOR POOR
NATIONS BY
Dr COGGAN

with a right of appeal fo specially

constituted licensing justices.

It should be possible to obtain
and consume drinks with .meals

at any time, the board adds.

Il stresses that there is no real

evidence that the prohibition on
the sale of drinks at motorway
restaurants is detrimental to tour-

ist activities and it accepts the
argument that if drink was sold

,

in these restaurants drivingparty. • By Our Churches Correspondent jo these restaurants

•: The Archbishoo of York. Dr hazards would increase.

.. . ...
e,l?cieq Coffgan. expresses concern in a ..

The’ Wales was lettrr to his diocese,, published

elected at the annual at the weekend, tba* the effects FSTT
Cowes "general , meeting of the of Britain’s entry into the ai
Royal- Yat±USquadron last night. Common Market on the world's
His father ‘is Admiral of the needy nations have not been MAii JiT OKJ
Sqiiadrftri: discussed.

Another new member, Lieut Dr Coggan says that this pin- "TITFS i.

Squadron: ...

Another new member, Lieut
GHHmamtefcXrevihe Howard, a points' a danger to which

.
former MP, has been identified privileged nations are prone,
with Ehe Tall Ships races which Tbev are readv with rnrdical

DORCHESTER’S
MAN IN GREEN
DIES AT 49

are promoted- by the Sail Train-
ing Association. - •

'supplies, irioney and other
forms of emergency 3 id when-

Another new member. Mr de over there is a major disaster.

Forrest Cfimingham, comes from "But the Favoured nation
Hamilton, Bermuda. should also fiive continuoui

Picture P8 svsLematic and »pH thought i*h

' Mr John Critchard. who was
!

the -first to greet film stars,

famous actors, rovalty. politj-
j

cians and other celebrities at
j

the Dorchester Hotel, Tark
But the favoured nations

L,in e. died in hospital on Satur
should also 2i we continuous, Hp was 4Q_
svsLematic and wpN thnuabi M»t

aid to the unFavourpd. "We
should do well tn press for a

hisher percentace of gross
national riroducr to he devoted
to thr-^c rntl<." he savs.

nr vmTT Tnri T fi - hisher nercentace of gross

£>Ju I-.X O' ‘ 1

L

LI fJ national oroducf to he devoted
to thr-^c rnil*." he <tavs.

OF PRAYERS

A STorm
pbiest offers

IN A S1U TQ SELL CHUBCH
roSff'.^he

1
'- ^ridf^achS By Our Rome Correspondent

man* -spoke on television last The parish church of
night. .of thp areat storms his Boranano. norlhern Ttatv. was

.--boat, British Steel, sailed^through offeror! for sale vesterday. nn
- in Ihe south Indian Ocean on rondi tin n that th<* buver restores

VApril
>
-’28-29. _ >

it. keeps it qoen For services and
YT Sne’afcine Tn 30- mm-fi. winds, assure* full access to its

!, ,1,
’ As head carriage attendant

F
* a for fhe f asV 16 years he. was

w
r 3

familiar figure in his amen
uniform and corkaded top ha 1

,

vote^i r\-Coldst ream fluardsman.
he wn« Eft -tin I nil.

Madame Tuss,njds wax works

S
exhibition included a model nf

him in n tableau of F.li.’ahe.th

^ Tavlor and Richard Burton.

Other Obituaries—PS

round . toe - worm
. .

yacius- B>’ Our Rome Correspondent

man* spoke on television last The parish church of L A i l IjU 1 0 liff
night. -of thp srear storms his Bnrenann. norlhern Italy, was

-boat* British Steel, sailed-through nfferori For sale vesterday. nn WIWlNf
il, Ihe south Indian Ocean on condition that -the buver restores wiit.ii.iw
April --28-29. it. kepps jt ooen For services and « T *nTvr< Tr 4 N/f
TSoeakina m 30- ra.i^h. winds, assume full access to its GUlJJLMr ILAlU
off Land’s End, Blyth said oF the grounds.

Bonras: “I couldn’t sleep or eat. Thr priest. Don Sai^e Gobh;. By Our Glidtn.r Correspiindcnt

Ljust jammed myself in by the hack-ins of his .’"oh As the Wvcombe regional
dart table and sat there for on parishioners, has offered the sliding contest finished yesfer-
£0111?. I prayed almost every five c.bn'-'-ti sale “ tn *avp it from dav with a short race of 104km
minutes. 1 ’ min." .The roqf leak*, windows n\er Dunstable and Bicester. E.

April ,'28-29. it. keeps
' T 5n erilcing fn 30- ni.-pL.fi. winds, assume
off Land’s End, Blyth said oF the grounds,

.storms: “I couldn't sleep or eat. Thr ur

minutes. 1 ’

riunf-table and Bicester. E.

- The-1 T N trew couldn't board si rp broken and an ahar statiio. Rdrin. in KeGR. n^as fastest oF

’British Steel because of 15 foot has been stolen, and the nari«h four finishers at "7 k p h.
|

waves. They threw Blyth a radio cannnt_ afford moairs. Church Considering the weak weather
microphone and asked questions authorities said the nr ; e«u did r.nuditions during the contest

through a loud Tiailec. not have the rieht tn pell it. week the organisers did wellthrough a loud Tiailer.

Is due to reach the Hamble
towards the end of the week.

WHALE MAROONED

week the organisers did wr!l in
|

achieve seven competition days, i

O’.crall winners were the ASWifi
|

teani entry nf J. EHis and S.
|

~ AT- Police tried to refloat a three- D^ris. both B E A pilots, and

M P POINTS OUT ton whale marooned by the tide JJ»w
dtreemr. K. C.mr ruimo V/U J.

Blackpool beach on Satur- Wilkinson.
:

- dav They failed, and shot the Belvin moved into second

TOOTHPASTE SSSle "» unnecessary place and P». Cousins, in a Dart
'

. Qufferin^' l/« placed Ihiro.

BEST BUY SNAG I
“

'
]

Hnu^wivos camiol pick a PtttllS QlttS (tCWOTCd
toothpaste “best buy’’ because

. S X
they are unable to compare the

amouuLs in-

'.different tubes. 'Mr • 'X 11
Norman Tebbilt. Conservative il^V VflTH 111PVSM P For Epping. said yesterday.

J
^

*1 le Hip +nMhna<rip w

7^ Hnus^fives camiol pick -
a Si Swi % VfJ

* toothpaste “best buy’’ because f-
.t they are unable to compare the

amounts in- .different tubcs.'Mr :i ji

, . Norman Tebbilt, Conservative fl'V TTfiM P For Eppi'ng. said yesterday. U
J

u
“It is the -great toothpaste "

1- con," said Mr Tebbilt. who is to « (W Environment
J
t

•

‘ y<
Correspondent

J: which Ihe quantify- of paste in
.
T OCAL authorities who

;• a.tube is measured-. " hand an unearned pro-

T. '..“Tubes are measured in cubic fit to landowners by closing

/...centimetres, graimnes. or Huld foptpaths are severely

• 1. ounces," he said.
•*

l am sure
criticised today by the

tife.. average hnusewiiR nasnt 99 000-strong Ramblers
the- faintest idea which one u

^soriation.
be hest buy.

. leading article in tbr suit

• "^Yoa have to be «i°,p _er issue of the association'
aa-'-ordinary mfffhemartcian1 to “ Rucksack," ridicules.

»«rk it out, AH brands shouM J

proposal bv a Snowdnui.
be measured by the same unit- A park official that dimt

Association. "ir mny sn mruusK. «»«•
i

A India! article in thc .sum. nnd-a-half. mite ^r naths ,n ,

" West Sussex Countv .Council

bait just issued Hie first 49 c\-

lincuishmcni and diversion

orders under their path ration-

alisation scheme. These have
been elaborately prepared and
advertised

Landowners benefit

“If they gn through, seven-

raer issue of the associations
“ Rucksack.

' ridicules a

three parishes will be lost
“ Who will gain 7 Nobody ex-

recent proposal bv a Snowdonia cept Ihe owners and tenants ol

Jrih'nnfll Park official that climb- the land conrerncd whose prn-
Nahonai raiK umt-iai ii>oi

rtr/.ciimahU annrp.

V IMMIGtti.M'S’ TB
than 100 cases of tuber

^«ais_wcre reported in IVc/ver

era and ramblers should be perty will presumably appre-

LrL ‘Sf «« fnr the use Of the date m value bv the removal
made to pay for the use nt the

..

msB,“a".{Esrb*w -i-. 1
" - —

COLOUR ROW
OVER BEAUTY

DINNER
Dail Telegraph Reporter

A CONTEST to pick a
town's “Miss Black and

Bcautilul ” ended in uproar.
For while most of thc con-
testants agreed the winner
was beautiful, they refused
to concede she was black.
All the entrants in the Slough

heat of the national contest were
West Indians, apart from the
winner.

.And when a panel of judges,
including a member of the Race
Relations Board, picked 19-year-

nld Miss Amrit Chaw la, a

Kenyan, to gn forward to the
national finals in Londnu in

December, the other contestants
and thr West Indian audience
protested angrily.

One contestant. Miss Carmel
Fenton. 23. said: "We have

|

been cheated and arc making an
;

official protest to thc organisers.
This cn 11 test is being run locally

bv the Caribbean United Asso-
ciation. who told us it was for

West Indian girls only.
•* The main prize for the out-

risht winner is a trip to the West
!

Todies. But what good is that

j

In a Kenyan girl? We have
1 families and friends in the West
Indies and would love the chance

1
nf a free trip to our homeland.

Walkout threat

" We threatened to walk out
when we Inund there was a non-
\V«st Indian girl in the confect."

Gloria Thompson, mother
of two girls in the contest. *aid:

"There is going to be a hell of a

row over this. That girl should
never hai r been allowed to

pilfer. She may be beautiful, but
she is de fin i rely not black."

AFter her crowning amid
angry scenes nf jeering and
shouting at a local dance hall.

Miss Chawla. a kc-vboard opera-

tor at Heathrow Airport said:
" 1 don’t know what the fuss is

all about.
-

1

am as black as the others

and no -one has told me rhis

contest was for Wcsl Indian girls

onh. I would love fo go on a

trip to the Wcsl Indies if T won
tile finals."’

One of ihe Judges. Mrs
Sheila Stevens, a member of

j

the West Metronoliian Commit-
I |pe of the Race Relations Board.

|

said at her home in Penn,

|

Bucks, veslerday: “As far as

T am concerned. Amrit was
judged nn her merits, but I

know ?he was not the number
one choice of all the panel.

" There was obviously a lot

of bad feeling after the result

was announced, because Ihe

majority there were under the

impression that only • West
Indian cirls were allowed to

enlcr. This is now something

for thc organisers to sort out.”

“ Colour " a misnomer

The contest promoter, Mr
Vibert Scrubb. himself a West
Indian, said vesierda.v that the

contest was named " Miss Black

and Beautiful " after a brand of

hair spray,

He. added: "It might be a bit

deceiving hut it has got nothing

tn do with a person's colour.

There is nothing in mv book of

rules saving that only West
Indian girls are eligible to enter,

indeed. 1 would be in trouble

with the Race. Relations Board if

this was the case.

“What «ent wrong in Slough
was that I lefl all the publicity

work in the Caribbean United
Association, who must have
given thc impression that this

was a beau tv contest For West
Indians oulv."

I Penrhyn Castle, built in

the last century for the first

\
Lord Penrhyn, is now

i National Trust Property.

It affords one of the most
picturesque sites the Eistedd-

fod has ever had with a fine

amphitheatre of mountains on
one side and the grandeur of

the Mcnai Strait ou the other.

The seven-mile wall, 13 fc?t
high, which surrounds thp castle
park has been breached to let

thousands of visitors enler the

By A. E. CULLI50N
in Tokyo

'HpHE Government of Mr
A Sato, Japanese Prime
Minister: came under heavy ‘

pressure yesterday to accept

responsibility for the air

collision on Friday in which
162 people were killed.

The crash between a Japanese
I u>.<u?illiu? I 1 I'lll/i .? I 1 1 _ K. 1 U'll DL 111 *-1. II M r-"
baNlemrnird gatewav at Llan- Air Force F-8G Sabre and a Boe-

dygai. the mode! village built

by Lord Penrhyn for his

workers.

jilt ing 727 airliner on a domestic
his route. has inflamed public

criticism of ihe Government.
Inside this wall stands the This critirisni ha« thn-eager sup-

pavilion, surrounded by tents port of Opposition leaders, and

of all shapes and sizes, housing Mr .Sato was quick to realise the

enterprises ranging from 'the political implication* m the

BBC and Harlech TV, arts and
crafts, publishers, ro I he big

problem..

The first victim has been Mr
banks. Banc V Midland has Keikishi Ma*uh:tra. the Defence
stolen a march on its rivals bv Agency director-general, who
having its name emblazoned in submitted his resignation to the

Welsh. . chief Cabinet secretary tester-

. , , dav. Then he met Mr Satn to
Organised Chaos report his findings after a visit

Yesterday afternoon all was to the site nf tiie disaster, about

organised chaos in the park 080 mi.es nonh of Tokjo.

such as might have been wit- _ _
nessed as ibe finishing touches Emergency meeting
were being put to K'oah's Ark. emergency meeting of the
But Mr John Roberts, the chief Cabinet has been scheduled Tor
organiser, is optimistic, despite

| 0d(4 ... i0 consider whether to

the drizzle- which might turn accept the resignation and dis-
thc field into a quagmire should cuss measures to prevent such
ihf- Rnrt/t*. rniiip riiirincf thp * —a 1*..

-!* ct | SS nieasures 10 prevent sm.11

the floods come during the accidents, caused by thc intru-
wee *i - sion of military aircraft into CO 111-

He has sound cause for merciaJ air routes,
notintism, although the week s More important, from a poli-
Eisteddfod costs are expected I o tical. point of view, thc Govern-
•reach £lft0.000. Funds in the

,nan > nn>*r m >. nn u'irVi immp.
nn-rbT A T /^kir*'r?1VTC' Kitty as the great annual tr.«

XKIAL UfljilO opens total, nearly £50.000.

Local authorities throueOf IXTT A IV T1V Wales have contributed £ 1 ?

J-gJCz/»-LN AI v Contributions made lo

. account for £12.790 and record

S AFRICA |

advance hookings have brought

reach £100.000. Funds in the inen j n]Ui t come up with imme-
kitty as the great annual festival

rii _, D Ir, ftfr nuhlickitty as the great annual festival diala plans tfl vva;d off public
opens total .nearly foO.OOO.

criticism. Opposition parties are
Local authorities throughout likely to demand thc resignation

Wales have contributed £15.714. of the Minister of Transport and
Contributions made locally possibly oilier Cabinet members,
account for £12.790 and record Although the Sato Cover n-

advance hookings have brought ment obviously is fortunate that
in £16.800.- Parliament is not in session at

Escorted outside

At her home in Manor Avenue,
Lyme Regis. Mrs Reynolds said
yesterday that the trouble had
started after the ' result was
announced at the dance.

There was fighting and whisky
had been thrown over her
dress. She and her husband
were, escorted outside. :

.

Her hnsbanrf and the carnival
committee chair/nan had an
argument: outside the hall. She
had been hit and "there was
more fighting. It was after that

that she was disqualified. Mrs
Reynolds said.

“ This made me feel angry so

I stormed back Into the dance
carrying my bouquet of pink and
white carnations and walloped
one of the committee over the
head. I was quickly ushered
out and we were asked not to
come back." she said.

“ Fractured nose **

The winner, Miss Catharine
Headlev. 23. from Horton, twice
a " Miss V K ” finalist and
winner of more than a -dozen
contests, said: “It was all very
upsetting. Mv bov friend had to

go to hospital with a Fractured 1

nose."

Pc Ken Mooch. 34. ihe com-
mittee chairman, said: "There
was a fracas in which punches
were thrown and I was struck.

'

Mr Ivor Curtis. 40. thc vice-

chairman. said: "Mrs Reynolds
stalked across the hall and hit

me with her .bouquet. Rut as far

as I am concerned 'the matter is

closed.”

Mr Philip Evans, the commit-
tre sccrel ary. ..said: “Mrs
Reynolds was ejected for unlady-
like . conduct and 'we were left

with uo option but lo disqualify

her."

MP CALLS FDR
CONTROL OF
POWERBOATS
Mr« Renee Short, Labour MP

fnr N.E. Wolverhampton, is to

rail .for lesislation to control thc

'

use of high-sneed powerboats off

bathing beaches: He move fnk,

•lows the recent death of a 13-

vear-old Wolverhampton girl

who was struck by a powerboat
while swimming in Cardigan-'
Rav.

Mrs Short $aid:.‘‘T am press-

ing in The Commons For Govern-
ment legislation to control these

boats which are utterly lethal

if they zoom about among
bathers. Tf T am not successFol

T shall do mv utmost to bring
in a Bill oF mv own.

“It'is a scandal that there
are no regulations to control the
distance Ihrse boats should
keen between themselves and
bathers."

Mail named
A man who was killed when,

two speed boats collided on a
lake at Tver Hpath. Bucks, was
ve?terdav identified as Mr Dennis.
JTpnrv Cox. nf Aylesbury Road,
Wendover. Rucks.

! .
By JOHN MILLER

in Cape Town
THE Anglican Dean of

' Johannesburg. the
Very Rev: Gonville ffrench-

Beytagh. goes on trial in

Cape Town today
.

on
charges "under the Terror-
ism Act The prosecution
is expected to call two
dozen witnesses in support
of its 36-page indictments..

' The dean, 59, was arrested
in January and held for three
weeks until Whitehall pressure
got him freed on bail. Earlier
charges under the suppression
of Communism Act were
altered to a large number under
the Terrorism Act last month.
The. trial, which could last

a month, is expected to centre
on Ihe dean’s alleged activities
nn behalf of the banned Def-
ence and Aid Organisation
headed by Canon Collins of St
Paul’s Cathedral.

British activities

Security police raided several
religious and student- organisa-
tions seeking evidence that the
dean gave Defence and Aid :

funds to relatives of political .

detainees.
’

. The charges say the dean re-
1

ceived £30,000 from Canon
Collins, and. a Miss Allison Nor-
man. who visited South Africa
in 1969 nn behalf of Defence
and Aid.

,

The ‘ dean is said to hav.e

visited Britain in May last year
1

3 nd addressed private meetings I

advocating
.

“ violent revolution
|

in' South Africa," 3 charge sug-
sesting South African infiltra-

tion of anti-apartheid groups
abroad.

Rislinp J. W. A. Ho\yc. Execu-
tive Officer. oF the Anglian Com-
munion. will attend thc trial as
the personal representative of
the Archbishop of Canterbury.
This emphasise? the importance
Churches overseas are plarjne
on the trial and its impact in
"oMih Africa on future relations
between rhe local Church and
,l” C.-.-ernnient.

_In Maritzburg. in the Natal.
13 • Africans and coloureds
accused of plotting to over-
throw the government bv
“force of arms and with
foreign assistance ” also go on
trial todav. -

THANTES ISLAND
HOMES REFUSED
Plans for, building 20 two-

storey houses with sun roofs on
the site ot' the former hotel on
Eel Pie Island, in the Thames
at Twickenham, have been re-

jected by Richmond - plan a ing
committee.
The committee has also re*

fused a scheme for the building
nF a terraced block of 28 flals

by thc river near Richmond
Bridge .on the site of the his
toric Palm Court Hotel.

NO -HIPPIE BLOOD
By Our Barcelona Correspondent

Clinics and hospitals in Spain
have been ordered to refuse
blond from foreign donors,
following- several cases of
malaria in Barcelona. Until now
hippies have regularly sold their
blood For up to £6 per half a
litre, enough to pay for aweek's
lodging plus food and wine.

... — » I qiiidiiiLKt ir* HIM III P."IMII tit

In their efforts to give the this rime the Opposition tnav win
visitors their money's worth the the public's support in demand-
organisers have introduced j,ia that ihe transport commit-
several new features this year, rces o) both Upper and Lower
Fnr ihe first lime there are Houses be called into joint
competitions for ballet dancer? session tbis week,
and a new little theatre has
been introduced on the Eis- Gain time
teddfod field.

lf thc p rjrjie MinIstert- c it me trinte Minister is

mF
i°u ^

rSt
-n

e
'K ^ forced to call thr committees,

Welsh poets will he .eadmg
Hl<?re would seem to be some-

them wo*, under the sjmnsor-
, thi of an out?ide chanCe that

ship of the Welsh Arts council.
rbf, enthe Cahinet might fall.

fVltip renliea The Government's best hopeL-emc repitca
seeim |o $aiu nmo t0 aIlow bjt .

I was surori.sed at_ thc ap-
| Pr criticism In cool.

parent, strength of a little man Opposition parties and much
shouldering a. cp»jc cross v\ ith

f general pnhlr'c also see
ease across thc field.— . Ihe arddcni a« an nppnrl unity

It turned out to be a glass shelve, at Icasi temporarily,
fibre replica, one of many nn- jh,. Government's plan to in-

bellishments by . the . Arts
Council.

The cathedral at Bangor will

.......J ' nil- 1 Jill VI HUM. II * > f'lOH Ml J li-

the Ails crease rhe 'capnrity of inilj^ar\'

and naval forces under the
langor will fourth five-vear defence pro->IC IDIIICMIHI

I

- *,*••»-« I--,-'

make a notable coni ribut inn • gramme scheduled tn begin
from the church during the

J

next April 1.

week with performances of a Peterborough—PI0
Welsh ' rendering by Dr Thomas
Parry of T. S. Eliot's “Murder
in the Cathedral.’ EAT I FOR
One of the university's nianv 1

contributions is the provision of *..r*_
accommodation io its elegant LDLiiLuj jIDL'&'Jli -

university hall for 200 regular

visitors to the Eisleddfod. I RFPfbRM
shall be reporting the event nf 4^fViTl

what promises to be another 1 .. . . . . ,

week of bard-lc felicity from this
j

Council housing should he

eminent base I

removed progressively from
1
local authority mnirol. a Mnn-
dav Club pamphloi suggests tn-

_ , T r »Vvrr*r< dav. The pamphlet arguesFOOTBALL CHILE that count il houses should be
sold to sitting tenants or to

MURDERED fho?«- on Ihe waiting lists, to

housing assoriefinns. housing

By Our Malaga Correspondent 'societies or private enterprise..

The President of Malaga Font- Council housing was charac-

ball Club..Antonio Rodriguez, 39. tm'ised fe. too much idealism

who last ve'ar tried to sign ^nd too little realism. It wi.

Tommv Dortertv as the club's anoiher ^amnle of the

voaCh. was stabbed lo death at
se.^or o.m .dme a1 wv.ee

the weekend outside his house prov,ded

in Torremolinos, on ihe Custa
t that fhr.

1
1 o . c_0 : 0 The pamphlet says tnat rne

uei j>oi, apBia. ireinendnus expansion of enun-
P.efore he died he drew a re- ril housing over the vears has

volver, fired five times, and been largi-lv responsible for the
killed his attacker, named as overall housing shnrtane. 11

Mariano Cerezn. 27. Senor Rod- had artificially depressed rents
riquez had received several death and influenced repressive legis-

threats unless he paid £30,000 to 'lation
,

forcing private capital

FOOTBALL CHIEF
MURDERED

By Our Malaga Correspondent

The President of Malaga Fnnt-

a myslery caller. out of ihe rented seel or.

FAMOUS * DOWNLAND *

SHEEPSKIN COATS
.P25R34. The renowned nunofdUurer
proof enough of- luxury and quality,
from reliable pelts these coats are of
manufacture, and Feature the loliowf
Double-breamed style, buttoning e,.„t
suitable for ladies as well ! lijsct slecvi
slaat pockets, .leather-bound cdur?.
Available in a .rich dark Brown onlv
with matching . colour L-ombed uunt
fleece. Chest size Average

. Sf.Sf
ca£31 e50

Would normrnltw **ll at approx. £ SO-SO >
YOURS FOR £3-75 DOWN

1«t ol B mnnlhly Minviin. rural CJ-’J)
rju. 1 -nil J gaifcrir 3Op

SAVING

£19

at

SAVE almost £6
v FULLY AS
M «H,nz

FOi “!?'^.S“PERB SWISS MAKE

/Jfi *

”r|
1
“'Av^',ck‘

d
pifl

|°0^P j
PwA.

1 P’ CAS,E vt,J‘ Slainl««»

TErnov* £
rS,>W. Jr ric^n.oT"m^ocK

‘

pro-

S«lr Importer"

i

^
Recoinmended oo Jl!?

CES nm A
Retail Price jC/r-Sfl

PRfCE Si I 9 05 Tij. 5n

YOURS FOR £1-40 DOWN ’

lrt
rL&ZSff*9 Js'-eo

AC Pnu AO? Pi*. 5n

iJgaaa.

As an urban example, the

tian 100 cases of tuber-
tjon js thaf walkers cause artirie quoiri a ca«c at Lced> .

vete. reported in
I financial lo cs to a landowner, wheie fhe nti council clo.cd a

I list
’ >ear. thf ! rtoold look at the udl useil parh in Round-

1

epdo, of the area hnspi-
I

j Q f f
kC coin,” il sa>s. hay Park and mneu- a picsent .

committee, other bine ot ine win <

'

F rh nrl ,f,iis released to

An appeal against ennvirtinn

ync RflNIl **v Nicholas Prase r. 42. nf
liUlNlJ BramJev. near Rotherham, failed.

The weeklv £25.000 pre- for 12 years for saving for
mium bend prize was won by Czechoslovakia. i« evoec'H tn he
5LR 001IS4. The winner lives heard snon after the law1 term.

PRAGER APPEALS LONDON GIRL KILLED

in London.

tiOm-jUta public
begins in October.

a London
uiri Guide attending an ioLer-
nationaj Scout conference at
Uhti. Finland, has been killed
h\ lightning while sheltering
trum ram, police sdid yesler-
day.—A P.

Wr eonflMer llw pi-rtatni|incrAA
ei Utl> vl rbmpjcri. ldisur-SrO«VB
ttWILSE -

P38H46. Vl.idr m KiKkjii. 5urn
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ki nL "BW S"’
1

,
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imi.irf , V*"1 ,|1 *
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1 ri->nna<l .tinn%.mi ludm-i limin- nm-!. TONE -.\il. h. nnpi.n

, r? 1 nm mnpi *>hc in
I in.Hvin MD'i.- ni viMim . i.,.- 9 n. . .j,
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THE
MERCURY
COLUMN
VVTHO stands to gain out of

the Land Securities Invest*
meat Trust all-paper hid for
Westminster Trust? Obvious!;
Land Securities must, otherwise
it would not be making it

Westminster Trust cortainJy
owns some first-class buildings.
For a start there is New Scot-
land Yard, the Gorringes site, a
one-third interest in Mitre
House, Cheapside (close to and
comparable to the Hill Samuel
building in Milk Street currently

up for sale at £6 million), foe

Elephant and Castle shopping
development fwhere. T unt*,„
stand, some extra offices are

,

- be bnilt) and other central

London buildings.

Land Securities wiTT wot oe

paying the Full coupon oni

tne

convertible stock until Mjren.

3973. So the company is
J

1 *PP£
even if it does hare.t°„ bay some
construction subsidiaries along

with the property.

The market was not flow to

realise what a killing Fashion

and General Investment would
make. It is converting its

In future The Mercury
Column will appear oh
Saturdays.

£400,000 of Westminster convert-
ible into equity’, accepting the
bill and getting nvi - £1 million-
worth oF Land Securities convert-
ible in exchange.

Fashion and General, inciden-
tally, received its convertible in
exchange for Thomas C. Stewart,
now part of the contracting side
or Westminster. So Fashion and
General is happy.
A lot oF Westminster Trnst

shareholders, or shareholders
owning a lot of the shares, are
happy. Owners oF 3-66 million
have Irrevocably accepted.

Why._ then. Is opposition to
the bid moonting? Simply
bccanse the dissidents, who are
far from small shareholders
themselves, believe Westminster
Trust is worth a lot more than
80p a share.

The board has clearly done a
lot better for its shareholders
than if thev had recommended
the bid. worth 57p on the cur-
rent capitalisation. From Spey
Westmoreland in 1969. But it

is important that thev now
demonstrate that acceptance oF
the bid is in the interests of all

shareholders bv producing both
the overdue 1970 figures and an
up-to-date property revaluation
In the offer document.

T ONDON broker Simon and
Coates, which has recently

started a weekly analysis of
the warrant market for institu-

tional clients, likes the look of
Burton warrants at loop.

In spiLe of the sharp rise over
the past weeks •* these seem to

be one of the cheapest warrants
on the fundamentals, and are
likely to rise twice as last as
the Ordinary; as such they look
an excellent bull market
purchase," Simon and Coates
comments.

rpHE smart jump in first-half
x profits by Braid Group re-

ported earlier this week was all

the market was expecting. Pre-
tax profits went up from £127,000
to £195,000 and the forecast is

for over £400,000 against £320,000
for the year.

The shares at 31p are now
doable their 1971 “low,” but
they could still be paying insuffi-

cient attention to the recent
hire-purchase and purchase-tax
changes and the takeover
possibilities.

T HEAR that the figures soon

_
to come from Lewis and Peat

will make heartening reading.
L & P said at the half-way stage
that results should equal those
of last vear. This forecast will
be proved conservative.

CHARES of J. Jarvis & Sons^ have had a good ran over
the past few months, and Fri-
day’s figures showed why. Pre-
tax profits jumped ' from
£169.000 to £225.000 in the year
to March 31, agaiost a forecast
£200 .000 .

Even at IDOp. though, the
shares could be taking too dis-
mal a view. The dividend is
being increased hv p.c. to
30 p.c., which makes a yield oF

7
1
- p.c. With strong asset back-

ing. 95p a share at the last
balance sheet, they have attrac-
tions.

TpLILLY valued is the verdict
of London broker John

Frust and Co. on the shares of
Allied Polymer, ihe recent
Slater Walker offer at 75p now
standing at 77*2p. Nevertheless,
they expect the forecast of
£1.410.000 before tax to be ex-
ceeded. and foresee earnings
growth in 1972.

Incidentally, thor** was a sug-
gestion floating around last week
that.APG and Avon might be
considering a merger. Roth com-
panies are big in inflatables and
subject to stiff comoetition in
others area* from Dunlop andBTR Leyland.

IVTOST companies in the
machine-tool business are

up against it at the moment,
with low orders crippling
profits and share prices. But
there could bo something to go
for in Wndkin, ihe Leicester-
based comnanv which is the
world's largest producer of
woodworking machinery. This
equipment makes Furniture,
and that. Following the mini-
Budget. is a commodity in big
demand.
Wadkin brought nut a new

range nF equipment a month
ago. barking it with a two-
veek exhibition. Orders worth
£250.000 were taken then, and
negotiations are going on For
further contracts worth £2-5
million. The chares have bpen
as low as 77n this vear. and
look reasonable today at 125p

T ATEST syndicate bid is re-
ported to he For the lose,

making mniorrvcle «ir|e nF
BSA. The bidders are reputed
to be a group nF Hr.tl’s S,n2"|«
from the_ North Cirmlar Hoad,
who don't want their “ Bpp?-
ers ” to become extinct,

DAVID BREWERTON

City Editor KEPnV®™ FLEET

Clarksons hunts

for £lm ‘lost’

by computer

DAILY TELEGRAPH CITY OFFICE

112 Queen Victoria Street, London EC4P 4BS Telephone 01-236 8925/9

By NICHOLAS OWEN
THE SUMMER of discontent
for Clarksons Holidays, the
Shipping Industrial Holdings
subsidiary, has spread from
the Mediterranean back home
to its new computerised ac-
counting system.

It is disclosed today that
teething troubles with the
installation led to over £1 mil-
lion worth of debts going
astray. The discrepancy is high-
lighted by the group's auditors
in a qualification to Clarksons
accounts.

Sir Alexander Glen, SIH’s
deputy chairman, explained
yesterday: “We began computer
operations at tbe end of last
year, and ran into about the
same sort of problems every-
one seems to have at first.

“There are thousands of
small items involved, but we
have starred to recover tbe
money outstanding. In fact. I

think we’re pretty nearly home
and drv.”

For good measure, the chair-

man. City banker Mr Jocelyn
Harabro. commented: “1 am
absolutely certain that the posi-

tion is now all right and I feel

sure the auditors agree with

me.”
The debts which Clarksons

failed to collect were mainly
due from travel agents and
“ some " individuals. “ The com-
puter was inefficiently pro-
grammed," said Mr Roy Brooks,
Shipping Industrial’s secretary.

“It could not adequately cope
with the volume of input given

to it. Things got lost.

“The situation now is that the
administrative departments are

working properlv. The hacking
of these difficulties will take
sevpra? months to resolve, but
we believe the amounts will be
recovered in full.”

Not guilty
Sir Alexander, who is also

head of the British Tourist
Authority, emphasised that the
computer had nothing to do
with the recent over-booking oF
hotel accommodation in Spain
which brought to a head com-
plaints about overseas holiday
arrangements.
Last week 119 Britons on a

Clarksons holiday arrived at

the resort of Bpnidorm to find

their hotel uninhabitable. They
were moved to another in

nearby Gandia, but this, too,

was unfinished.
There were also complaints

From tourists who hooked with
Clarkson? for a cruise on the
Greek liner Delphi. 10.882 tons.
Despite the appointment of a

new captain last week, passen-
gers still talked of flooded cabins
and lack oF air conditioning.
The auditors say in a state-

ment that the company has not
kept records properly- and there-
fore they were unable to' say
whether the accounts give a fair

view of Clarksons affairs or tbe
declared profit, which is shown
as £447,000, against £418,000 last

year.
However, the auditors add:

“Since the end of the financial

year a considerable effort has
been made by the company to

rectify the records and sufficient

progress has been made to indi-

cate that the profit and loss

account does not .overstate the

likely profit of the year.

No comment
“The debts referred to. less

provisions, amount to £1.021,503."

Clarksons Former chairman,

Mr Ken Holmes, resigned from
the parent board at the end of

June, according to the S I H re-

port. Sir Alexander would not

comment on his departure.

The inclusive holidays opera-

tion carried over 500.000 people

last year, giving Clarksons a

leading 25 p.c. oF the market.
Sir Alexander—who is shown

in the report as receiving a 50

p.c. salarv increase to a total

aF £56.612—said yesterday that

this year's troubles were un-
likelv to have a major effect on
Clarksons current-year perform-
ance. Some “ allowance for

trouble” ha? had to he made
already because holiday book-
ins? are to become computerised
about the end of the vear.
The report states that 34 em-

ployees are paid over £10.000.

nine setting between £20.000
and £47.000.

STH's overall earnings this

time are exoected to be “ com-
parable ” with 1970’s £4-2 mil-

lion before tax. The standstill

Forecast has been anticipated bv
the s T H share price, down from
3R7n tn 255p over the past few
months.

• S T H has also announced the
terms oF its share incentive
scheme For its “promising
younger executives.” Five per
cent, of the. Ordinary capital
will be available for the
scheme. Holdings

.
will be

limited to five times the aggre-
gate of current gross annual
s^l^ry
An initial call of 5p per share

will be payable on issue and the
balance over five years. The
price of the 25p Ordinary shares

will he based on tbe average
market price over a five-day

period.

Return to oil-petrol

sales link sought
OIL COMPANIES are pressing
tbe Government tq end an
agreement that prevents them
tying sales oF lubricating oils to

petrol supplies at garage
outlets.

Tbe untying of the link was
one of the moves made after
the Monopolies Commission in-

vestigation into petrol retailing.

It was argued that the tied
agreement was damaging the
prospects oF independents try-

ing to establish themselves, and
was a dampener on competition.

Castrol was among the chieF
complainants at the time, but
the oil companies are now point-

ing out that the whole structure

of the lubricating oil market
has changed radically since the
restrictions were imposed.
The number of independents

has shrunk from 20 to five and
the biggest have been taken
over — Castrol by Burmah and
Duckfaam’s by British Petroleum
—and the business emphasis has
shifted from the garage fore-

court

‘Receiver’ threat at Dares
SHAREHOLDERS in trouble-

hit Dares Estates, the Birming-
bam-based property group
which received an 8p per share
" rescue bid ” from Fresh-

water Group’s Metropolitan
Property ln\estmerit subsidiary
in June, have been warned that
the company faces the appoint-
ment of a receiver.

Dares’ bankers have
threatened this action unless

M P I guarantees £500,000 of
Dares’ overdraft.

If the required amount is not
received by Aug. 9 when the
bid closes, M P I will embark
on and underwrite a “ rights

"

issue in Dares. This would be iu

preferred shares. and holders
would be asked to subscribe Ip
at first and 7p later if called on.
This would raise £62,500 initally

and make another £457,500
available.

Electronic
AND GENERALneniais

Colour TV brings upsurge
- in demand

Points from the Review by the Chairman, Sir Charles Norton

Results lor the Year
Profit before Taxation showed an increase of no less than 66%
loan all lime high of £1.775.399. Profit afterTaxation exceeded
?l l

Ti/
Qr ^rel Total dividends for the year amount to

37.5% (1970-30%;.

Future Outlook
The success of your Group for some years will undoubtedly be
linked with the success of colour television and ail the indica-
tions are that there will be an increasing demand for the service
that vour Rental Division offers. Your Board look forward to
the future w/th every confidence and I anticipate that share-
holders will have cause lor satisfaction when the results for the
current year are known.

> ear to 31st March 1S77 1$7n 19B9
_ .. . . „ . .

r-Ws feed's rood's
Profit before Depreciation 5,325 4 422 3 617
Profit before Tax 1.775 1.067 842
Profit after Tax 1.117 633 526
Cost of Dividends 625 484 332
Issued Capital (in Sp Shares) 1.684 1 61 1 1.592
Shareholders' Funds 5.383 4.934 4.778

Sir Alexander Glen, who
makes £56.000 a year as de-

puty chairman of S I H. says

of Clarksons computer
troubles: “We . . . ran into

the same sort of problems
everyone seems to have at

Research report

throws doubt

on advertising
DISSATISFACTION and doubts
about the effectiveness of
industrial advertising are ex-
pressed in a new research re-

port which shows that few
companies rate their agency as

“very satisfactory" for any
service.

In particular, there is said to

be a dear need for greater
knowledge of- industry and the
products and a higher degree
nf creativity. From the agency
side comes the complaint that
few company publicity mana-
gers have much authority.

That said, ex-pendifure nn
advertising in Britain is 10
times greater than in overseas
markets. Budgets are now be-
ing established so that' they
average out at: Press advertis-

ing: 40 p.c.: sales literature 28
p.c.: exhibitions 14 p.c.: direct
mar! 11 p.c.; public relations
9 p.c.

Mr Norman Hart. chief
marketing executive of Indus-
trial Advisors tn the Blind, con-
ducted fhe research tn obtain
background material for a new
hook. “Industrial Publicity.”
due to be published later this
vear by Associated Business
Programmes.

Rolls-Royce makes

‘£2m profit’

A team of executives from the
Derby division of Rolls-Royce
(1971 1 won the finals of the
“ National Management Game **

in London daring ihe weekend,
making a profit of £2,496.080
over the final six *' plays.”

Some 780 teams took part in

this computerised management
exercise.

NAPF
plans code

for share

schemes
MINIMUM guidelines For the
formulation of incentive share
schemes for executives nave
been suggested by the National
Association of Pension funds in

a general “code of practice"
issued to companies.
The code, produced aFter criti-

cisms of some oF the recent
variations on share incentive

schemes (most recently by
Whessoel, suggests five general
principles should be followed bv
companies when they draw up
proposals.

1. Not more than 5 p.c.. of the

Ordinary capital should be in-

volved:

2. Maximum participation

should be limited by relating the

Full value of shares at subscrip-

tion prices to a mnltiple of
annual salary;

3. Employees must hold shares
for a minimum of five years
except in the event of a take-

over;

4. No complete indemnity
against possible loss but potential

losses can be limited;

5. Part-time directors and em-
ployees should be. excluded.

Mr K. E. Parry, chairman of

the association's “watchdog" in-

vestment protection committee,
savs it is not intended that the

code should be rigid. But he sug-

gests that companies should con-
sult the committee at an early

stage if they want to deviate

from the broad principle.

The code covers in detail the
three principal variation? on in-

centive schemes—share schemes
incorporating part payment. loan

facilities, and others involving

appropriations to and from
reserves.

Banks in huge

computer system
THE POSSIBILITY nF an inter-

national message-passing compu-
ter system being set up between
68 leading banks in Europe and
North America is now being
studied, it was announced yes-

terday.

The basic purpose, will he to

speed up international payments
traffic, although at a later st3?e
other interbank messages could
be run through the system. All
the British clearing banks are
among the organisations who
have commissioned a special

study.

Building up 9 p c

BUILDTNG activity in the first

five months showed a 9 p.c. rise
over the same period last vear.
says the National Federation of
Ruiltlers' and Plumbers’ Mer-
chants in its latest analysis of
materials deliveries to building
sites.

BY THE CITY EDITOR

GUINNESS MAHON—andJho better »1th

ci.rh i name ° has now sent out wauwv
? wpet' offers for the Ordinary and

SjJrJni ^capita" of Truman Hanbury

Buxton Although having seen tbe revised

terms on July 19. the Truman hoard refused

to shift its allegiance from Grand Metro

politan Hotels back again to Watne), lt “

How on difficult and delicate ground.

Unless Grand Metropolitan improves

the terms despatched to Truman share-

holders by S. G. Warburg teg™* 1

*
Watney deserves to succeed. Reserves

is perhaps the wrong word.

manifestly determined to succertL YV hile

it is true that Mr Maxwell Joseph has

shown hitherto unexhibited fi

g

h ^m
g hpVh J* r

ties he may now be
itTruman is worth more to GMH than u

is to Watney. . ,

Truman shareholders must of course

wait to see if there is a further, response

from GMH. Having seen their shares

-uw- M

Col YV. H. Whitbread ' left) and Mr Charles

Vi] tiers.

move rapidly in the market from 2S0p to

436 p. and having received on their door-

mats this morning an offer with a sug-

gested worth of 436p. they are sitting

pretty.
Their directors arc not sitting at all. Two

legs of the stool on which they took their

stand against Watney— prospective re-

dundancies among Truman employees and
the lap capital gains liability attracted by

the International Distillers and Vintners

shares in the Watney bid package-—have
been knocked, from under them, while the

third leg—preserving Truman's identity

—

was rickety from the beginning.

The real fascination in this extraordinary

mid-summer brew lies less in Truman's
contribution than in the Watney ingredi-

ents, the froth stirred at Whitbread, and
the unique flavour Mr Joseph would
bring to brewing if he wins.
Take Whitbread first; however profit-

able its 10*7 holding in Truman has
suddenly become, the Truman bids have
shown how threadbare the YVbitbread
** umbrella ’* has become. It ought to have

.

been changed before now and perhaps Col
Whitbread will soon agree to discard it.

Meanwhile, the Truman auction has
given Whitbread headaches. Whitbread
could not easily stand by while Watney
showed what could be done with Truman,
and incidentally became so much more
powerful vis-a-vis Whitbread. I am told,

that Col Whitbread's first reaction was to

suggest to Watney *• a brewers' solution,”

which I take to mean a friendly carve-up.

As Watney would have none of this.

Whitbread proceeded to give its moral
support to Mr Joseph, though as far as I

know YVhithread's Truman shares are not
yet irrevocably committed to GMH.
The acquisition of Truman by Watney*s

at the price offered has led people in the
City to question whether the Watney board

realK knows what it is doing. Watney

sought to reassure sceptics with remforcefl

industrial logic and profit estimates that

seem to indicate that it will not he too

Jong before Truman becomes a positive

factor in the group's earnings per share.

Whether fooLhardv or not—and only time

will tell—Watney is showing a keen spirit,

which in the mild and courteous Form of

Mr Michael Webster., the chairman, is

something of a revelation.

Which leads me immediately to the

ebullient and 95 p.c. proof figure of Mr
Charles VHlicrs. who is engaged in bringing

Guinness Mahon up from the merchant
banking cellar where for too long ft has
been maturing in the wood. If one man
has more at stake in the Truman battle

than Michael Webster it is Charles Yifliers.

and his right hand, another former indus-
trial Reorganisation Corporation man,
David Ewart.
Watney s tactics, especially the cunning

roll-over arrangement with institutions that
enables Watney to go- on buying Truman
shares in the market almost indefinitely,

are a reflection of Charles Vllliers’ own
skill and high self-confidence.

In addition, he has the formidable
presence of Cazenove at his side. Not the

last consequence of the roll-over technique

is to send the City Take-over Panel into an
undignified spin. The Panel has approved
this tactic, though it seems to offend against

the spirit of the Take-over Code. The
evident discomforting of the Panel will not

entirely displease Cazenove. where lurks a

sense of grievance against the Panel's

historic tobacco censure.
Tbe forces on the Watney side are thus

formidable and. I believe, in the end they

will prevail. But if they don't and Mr
Jnsepb wins, he will have achieved a re-

markable breakthrough. He will be the

first Jew to control a major English

brewery.

Japan pushes into

third place
JAPAN pushed Britain cut of third place in

the world export league during the first

quarter of this year and is now setting out
in pursuit of Germany, which in turn is

pressing on the heels of the United States.

The value of Japanese exports has trebled

in the past six years, and Japan has arrived

as a world power in its own right.

The Japanese have preferred to think of
themselves as still having a partly under-
developed economy and in need of protec-
tion. The gap between these points of
view has already led to a clash between the
Americans and tbe Japanese over the rate

at which Japanese goods will be allowed
into the United States.
_ Last week the Japanese received another
warning, although a suitably muted one.

from the secretariat of the Genera! Agree-
ment on Tariffs and Trade in Geneva. A
special study of Japanese trade points out
that Japan reached a watershed at the end
of the 1965-70 boom, the longest and
strongest of tbe country's post-war
economic history.

Spare labour capacity has been used up
and inflation and high wages claims are in-

creasingly evident. Japan has now reached
the point where it can maintain Its growth
rate only by simultaneously diversifying its

range of export industries to avoid antago-
nising its existing rivals and at tbe same
time increasing the degree of internal
specialisation. This would mean opening
its domestic markets to other countries'
imports.

Strategically placed for the future

The Chairman, Mr F D O'Brien Newman, reports:

This year we have continued the expansion and
consolidation of the group's international interests.

Development has taken place in both the banking and
insurance sectors of the group's business and in all

parts of the world.

The group profit after tax for the year to 31 March
1971 increased by £336,000 to £3,379,000. The
overall increase of 1 1 % does not reflect fully the
outstanding profit increase reported by our insurance
broking subsidiaries because the banking side of the
group reported slightly lower profits.

The directors recommend the payment of a dividend
of 14% this year compared with 13% last year.

The group has been built up to provide a diversified
and continually expanding range of banking, insurance
and other financial services over an increasing area of
the world and lam convinced that we are well placed
to meet the challenge of the year ahead.

rll EARNINGS GROWTH INDEX
1964-100

— DISCLOSED EARNINGS PER SHARE

—INFLATION INDEX 1964=100 f /

SUMMARY OF RESULTS Year ended
31 March

1971 1970

Profit after tax
£0OO £000

Banking 1.760 1.826
Insurance broking 1.822 1,302
Insurance underwriting 88 15

Central management expenses and
3,670 3.143

long term loan interest (291) (100)

Group Profit after tax 3.379 3.043
Proposed Dividend (1,440) (1,336)

Profit added to reserves 1.939 1.707

Result per fully paid share
Disclosed earnings 8 21p 7-40p
Dividend 3-50p 3-25p

2-5p
'

'
! ! 1 _J 1 LIOO

1964 1965 1966 1967 196B 1969 1970 1971

Inflation reduces ihe value of ihe profits ol a company year by year. Thi* graph shows how the

oaminns attributable lo shareholders in Montagu Trust Limned have increased, over the period
since 1964. the first year as a public company, faster than their value has been reduced by the
effect of inflation. Over this 7 year period, the real growth in earnings bas been at the compound
rate of 13% per annum.

Montagu Trust Limited is the parent company of an
international group providing a wide range of banking,
insurance and other financial services. Subsidiary and associated
companies of Montagu Trust Limited include:

Merchant banking: Samuel Montagu & Co. Limited
114 Old Broad Street, London EC2P 2HY

Insurance broking: Bland, Welch and Company Limited
Sackville House. 143 Fenchurch Street
London EC3M 6BN
E W Payne & Co Limited
Kent House, Telegraph Street
London EC2R 7AT
Bland Payne (UK) Limited and

PaYne(UK) Consultants Limited
22 Billiter Street, London EC3M 2FtU

Ship broking: Wallsoe Shipping Limited
60 Mark Lane. London EC3

MOHTASU TRUST UMITCD HAS SUBSIDIARY OR ASSOCIATED COMPANIES IN AUSTRALIA. BELGIUM. BERMUDA. CANADA EIRE FRANCE LU>£MB0USr M-r cnllTUh. trnc. LUXEMBOURG. MALTA. SOUTH AFRICA. SWITZERLAND. U.K AND THE U.S.Au
Copies of the report on the year ended 31 March 1 971. can be obtained from the Groan Serrei*rUr r -P “ f' hlonagu Trust Limited. 1 14 Old Broad Street. London EC2P 2HY-
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least 5 p.c.

v is now slowly re-

is mnrr and more

faber importers have a lot
Kng for them this year. -

luThe removal of tbe import sur-

ad.ded spice of 40 acres in the
Foulness area.

around £200.000. priced and is likely lo fall
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starl (limbing again in mid or
late 1972 3< iis big Bouaainvillp
nod Lorncx rupper proirrfs
I'fimr on stream. In short,
GrrPiiwell i? raying RTZ is

wnrMi waiting 1R mouihs Tor.

There is a good case lor a

rise and with it prit r< and min-
ing companies’ dividend*.

weaken. This is sensible
enough. A private investor will

have to show at_ least 35 d r,

capital anorprjaiion * in three
\ears to iu*t break even on anv
share purcha*e if you grant
10 p.c. a fear inflation and 5 p.c.

dealing costs.

To fairoe*s- to Greenwql! I

intend fn job back in 7n months'
time to wp who came closer
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CORNWALL PROPERTY

(HOLDINGS) UNITED

A Property Investment and Trading Croup

Chairman: Mr. R. A. Shuck

“ A YEAR OF REMARKABLE PROGRESS ”

The following are the main points from the Chairman’s

statement and the Accounts for the year ended 51st March,

1971":

—

The Accounts show record profits of £216.706 prior to taxa-

tion. hp increase of some 30 p.c. over those of the previous year

These figures do. not include any contribution from Copthall

Holdings Limited or Edward 'Webb & : Sons . (Stourbridge)

Limiied.

The acquisilions of Copthall Holdings Ltd-, Edward Webb
& Sons (Stourbridge) Lid., Europa Merchants Ltd.. Cornwall

Estates Ltd. and Balden Esiates Ltd. are evidence of your

Board's previously announced intention to enlarge the uroup

by a vigorous acquisition policy.

Acquisitions will continue both by the Property and the

Trading Divisions.
. ,,

The recruitment of first class management Is a priority

of your Directors and strengthening of the executive team
contiimes-

Dividends totalling not le>s than 30 p.c are forecast for the

'

year ended 31st March. 1972 on anticipated profits prior, to

tax excluding those of Copthall Holdings Limited and Edward
Webb & Sons (Stourbridge) Limited of not less than £350,000.

Shareholders can expect further growth in the CompanyV

'

assets and earnings.

SUMMARY OF RESULTS 1971 1970

Profit before taxation
Taxation
Ordinary dividends

.
1971 1970

£ £

216.706 1P6.R53
82.805 75.36-1

56.656 33,092

Hut fnrsnttiua Ibis tuudameri- tn the* truth about timins.
lal. (here is annilirr specific
n*a*on Foi not bnving RTZ a*

If RTZ comes to be regarded
bv thp market a* a rather

Shipping Industrial Holdings
j -

.

Limited
4

;

„ .

' J Record Profits in 1970
!•'!'"

. Record profits, before tax, of £4,247,000
i

' wereeamsef in 1 970, including £1 ,557,000
1 from the Laridei Group acquired during the
i - year. Considerable growtlrtook place in the

r
operations pf S.l.H. and, with the Landel

i aoqttisfridh and that of Dene Shipping
rCSnparry'.Ltd. early in 1971, a much
btoader operating base is now established.

, -v Gl^kjsons Shipbroking, and Shrpownlng
,

1 Divisions' alone -provided a substantially

A .
terg^net profit in 1970 than did thB whole
OflM Group during the previous year; a

iff sriiti^e setting*or the honou r bestowed on
'**••••’ CfeSspns by the "Queen's Award" given
* .foK the ' first time for contributions to

\
Bri^m's-invisibre earnings.

5,1 Josura,dce Underwriting and Broking
l

both had -good years, while the Holidays

c ;

1 Company; engaged in a major system
Kichange to:Computer operations, carried

,
:

^ profitably over.'500,000 passengers. There

/
S' was continuing; ijnprpvement in the Freight

Division which contributed to Group
profits,

Prospects for 1 S71
So, with the stronger base which has

been established and, provided there are no
unforeseen operational setbacks, or that
material changes over the next six months
do not adversely affect the national or

international environment in which our
operations are set, we would - expect
results for 1 971 on a like-for-like basis to be
comparable with those achieved in the
favourable year of 1 970.

To look further ahead is often impossible,

but at this stage we are prepared to say
that, while en one hand S.I.H. is now better

able to withstand problems or setbacks in

any one part of its operations, on the other
hand the ' broader base which has been
achieved should equally encourage growth
as well.

ComoerairvBfiawes

Group Profit before Taxation

:1970

£4,247.E2B
1969

£1.677.000

1958

£1,368.000

®2Sp'sfiarB

Dividend per'2Sp share

20.55p

8.75p

10.67p

4.50p

'.’•Group' Profit before Taxation includes £1 .557,000 from the Landel Group acauired during the year.

Principal Activities

SHIPBROKING

SHIPOWNING
,

To H. CLARKSON. & CO. LTD.

tor Export Achievement

INSURANCE BROKING

INSURANCE UNDERWRITING

INCLUSIVE HOLIDAYS

FREIGHT MOVEMENT

Capias si the Report and Accounts ere available from The Secretary, 1 5 St. Helen’s Place, London. EC3A 6BQ

! v VEHICLE SUSPENSION SPECIALISTS

joints from thestatement by the Chairman, Mr. Stanley Markland, OBE, C Eng

,

|F1 Mech E, MSAE, for the year ended 31st March, 1971.

Sales increased by 26% to a record value of £20,800,000.

IS Profits also increased by 26% to £1,636,900.

^S After allowing for a full year's operation of the Toledo Woodhead assets

i acquired, both sales and profits show a reasonably satisfactory growth.

• S We1continued our policy of rationalisation and modernisation of production

i’ facilities
_

Direct escorts increased by 29% to 2,234,600 and there are substantia!

f indirect eicpprts of group products.

I§ prospects-^lwould expect both our sales and profits to continue their

£. .
.upward trend but probably at a reduced rate,

tfepies-ofthe ReportandAccounts are

;Jobes Woodhead&Sons Limited KirkstailRoad, Leeds, LS42ACL

There is a mod case lor a
,,

.

n un
3.

l ’? ,,lir
ri

.

rprn ' rrv s
.

lh^' superior copper share ihrn the

broker recommendina to his
Tn*^ ics in Ihe market s MFH premium will disappear

institutional client* that thev »» inI «l- but- » '£ completely and the shares will

should start avrra^ins in a blue e ',|rtWe rrappraisai of M l h ^ on a much hiaher yield in-

ch ip share bora u *p fund
managers have ‘ ^nt such Inns'*

shares.

The traditional araument For

? 'to invest that they can inveslina in MFH shares.

deed. The. present one is

around 2-3 pc.
In 137o. RTZ1

? net attrihut-

otiiv work on an a^eraae price ra/her than individual mines, is able copper metal output "ill

virw. twofold. First, they offer a around ] 30.000 tons a 'ear

Where I disagree with Crepn- geographical and commodity For even- CIO a ton ri*e in

w«l! i* over its imolicit spread of risks in a number of price o\cr the £430 level RT?
a«<iiinption that private clients mine*. This i* barked hv will eniov a ret allrihnlab'e

should follow Ibis a'pragin^ highly prolession.il nidn.isement profit inerease of £650.000. So

aflv-ce. Averaging For thr pri- and Iarfe financial resources unless RTZ diudend pol’CV

\ ate investor. «hn is usinz his "n’ih lots of direct and indirect then is evtremelv conservative

own mmiev. unlike institutions, dividend cover. BTZ's 1970 I can’t sec much justification

rrn .1 i rrmerv sitiiatinq dmdend. for example, is nearly fnr the traditional MFH
such as RTZ fundamentally I'rice covered. premium.
assumes the priiaFe investor Second. RF F H* were eupnoseri This huge searing factor

isn't clever enough io »»*t to be an unc.\celled hedSe make* and will make RTZ a

his timine even half right, against inflation. This is he- snnerb trading counter Fn r

I th ; nk the private investor is. cause the ore in the ground is arrive investors who can set

nr at least should he., cle'er appreciation in real value th®ir limine onlv halF right.

traditional

ennuch tn -ret his limin-f light terms at ’a. faster rale than Cnpoer i* a highly erratic

If a private individual can’t vour nionev is losing its real metal. P T Z’« nrire is hound to

haodlp his investment Funds bu'ina power. reflect the metal'* movement
with in times better mano?ii*ra- In the long term, so the argil- wb'ch is why T take half ls«ue

hiliri- than an institution, then men* runs, you will win hand- —hut only half—with GreeD-

he shouldn’t really be handling somely. But I submit that in - wells.

wing power. reflect the metal’* movement
In the long term, so the argu- wb'ch is why T take half ls«ue

MANAGEMENT Michael Becket

How a computer can assist

the up-to-date embezzler
FILCHING computer in form a- alcly for tbe clerk the new cus- that all changes in routine or

tion is a bit like prostitution: tenner was honest and notified programme and alterations to

vou have it. vou sell it, vou still the bank that his balance was the master files should be made

have it. And stealing data inexplicably growing. • with due authority. And finally

from a computer has the ad- The common factor ot all there should lorally^be an in«*

vantage that it is virtually uu-. these frauds is that' they are internal audit <s™up

detectable and can be - done essentially computer-dependent, which makes sporadic checks on

from .i Ions way off. in that thev would not really anV Part of Lhe organisations

There have been two case* have been possible with pen system. ...
recenriv in l he United States of and ink. Even more common But bear -in mind that the

people dipping into time-shared arc the crooked deals which cases we hear about are only

computers lo ’ cet out confiden- could .iust as -easily have been the ones which .have been dis-

tiai da id. A Louisville bureau perpetrated without mechanical covered, and they are astonish-

claimed it delected unauthorised assistance. ingly unsophisticated. Nobody
access to its computer and The difference, is that it is would have got away with such

called in the teipphone company easier now. AH 'daia are crude frauds on the ledger

and the Federal Bureau of In- centralised aod easily.accessible. SJWffff1 - As Brandt Allen rays:

vest iga tion to trace the lines. With one deFt programming T»e unnerving cnarac-

A Cincinnati man who liad been move all the files rno.'be si mill- tenshc is the iunplicib of tne

extracting details of road plan- laneon sly and invisibly altered schemes. One can t help out

w ii § mmm g
MamfactBrers of Printing Inks, Printers' Rollers,

Container Coatings, Automobile and Industrial Rashes

Salient points from the Statement hy the Chairman ,

Mr. Alexander Crau ford.

* The trading profit of the Group for the year to

31 March, 1971 amounted to £1,090,775 com-

pared with £1,031,580 for the previous year, and

after taxation the net trading profit before

charging extraordinary . items was £502,595

against £458,165, an increase of approximately

157c.

* The Board recommended a final dividend for the

year of 69p, making a total of 109c, the same as

last year.

* Much effort lias been made in the past few years

towards the rationalisation and concentration of

the efforts of the Group and we are now on an

even sounder basis to take advantage of the

hoped for upturn in the economy of the country.

This policy is being continued in every sphere

of our activities and failing unforeseen difficulties

vve are confident that your company will continue
'

to improve.

extracting details of road plan- taneonsly and invisibly altered senernes, une can r D 11

ning was arrested. to present a homogeneously wonder wbat the^ really clever

Two months later a Cali For- innocent looking picture.. people are doing,

nia bureau had almost thr irirn- With fiffur*** not coming under _
ticel

;

prnblfm. with similar re.- (j,e eagle eye oF experienced
*nli

'

The Grange aspect ot the cieryi$ who .«nnt thp oddiri —

'

C*sr is not that people were straight a»av. bib merelv fla*h-

e.\irsrtina private information
jnz Jnvisiblv in the black box. SfllBB

bui that the bureaux noticed. there are al*o Fewer checks on ^ SwaiaBl“

'

Insi of the bureaux can’t 20C5 nn-
| ^ A I

e« en keep h-ark nf Ihr l»i»i- u ;s thi? £nrt 0 f ihinc which I | —

k

mtFe people on the line, savs
|ph tn pnrtr being swindlpd nui 1 | 1 J

Btendt Allen, an associate mo- nf rn^.poO earlier this vear hv s'
| j

fe*.*nr at Virginia Univmitv paving out on fake invoice* This •w t

Pi •foes* School, which is a
j T rhe standard nroceriure. Some-

5r‘r ' 'n the field bndv in*ide collaborates v»ith a *) #
Al’hnueh an increasing num-

>,nna fide suopUer in inflating DOSTO S
ber of mmpjnies turn in *nme j,j< invPices or' passing iovoires

' **

Fnrm or bureau for their rnm- xvliirh demand cash For non-
rUlirs, tbi* «nrf nf information *fe|iverfes. HIC3HLIGHTSlpakn;e :* the smallest problem. Harrods lacked adequate inter-
Computer-based fraud is a n ,n | controls, and so an accnuufs

F:- PICTURE MAPOF If

LONDON
2?p 27^36 % v

In Tull colour.. «boivui2 in Ulus-
trated form the principal places
of interest ab (1 epain thorough-
fares. museum-, covernm'•nt
offices etc. Throus-b lending
bnoks-ePers. nr from The Dally
Telrgraph DepL L.M.. 135. Fleet
Street. London. E.C.4. or Wilby
urove, Manchester. By post 23p
icheqae or P.O.t.

M
iPHkHcr ;* the vmaiipsi problem. "FlarroUs lacked adequate inter-
Computer-based fraud is a n .nl controls, and so an accnuufs
major threat to modern com- rlrrk controlling the bnusht
pan'e.s. but ihp ornblem is so j^Hcor got away with opening
d'ffn*e th.il nnhndv irems to he. entries For a non-existent corn-
*n-ir.-4 *lr>r the holes before pa nv and pi««ed and signed
the» get ton hig. pov-ment cheques bimself.

Some rerent American rase*— Tl is not jnst that the elec-

the nrnhlem is belter documen- ironic process need* aq even
t»fl there—illiistrair the nature sharner watch tn ensure H is

and si'e of the problem. as honest as the old-fashioned

At Wafston and Co., a brnkinc sv*tent.
<

The people are differ-

firm, a ric“-nre?ideRF rnthczxlM ent. being specialist's tn an
over ClflflflflO in flve vrnrs hv arcane and remote f.echnoloav.

msTiinuiating ttir rnnioutnr in- and punched cards do not seem

nut A* h-f* wa* ia dvr** of the as important as ledgers,

merhino. n-'ho^v thought It odd And because ot' the com-

that ho should orrarinnallv ho plcvity. many lr-inaaers sad

in thp comRu ,ier room at week- even auditors have tremble

MIDLAND-YORKSHIRE Tfi

DISTILLERS LIMITED
Board's development policy continues.

HIGHLIGHTS FROM MR. STANLEY DIXON'S STATEMENT

crd*.
Four

understanding wbat is going

men ore currrntlv on. Some have ffven started

acm*pH nf wnrfcina a coninlj. takit*>2 riiiire thins* on trust.

rated schnnif. includin'? allera- Jn fairness, sometimes tne sys-

tinn of deposit memoranda, in tem loaves oo option.

*iral £573.nr.fl from the National To be sure there are also

Bank Of Vnrth Amorim, and danger-: of sabo-tae* in the

*imr £170 non from Rankers »-il.vr*Me avnoulp; «•»; d.

Trust. Rurglars- cut some eables of #

A shrr-vrl customer of a London computer peripheral

Pnvinn hnnk nn^ired thit hlgnk company. And a_ civilian em-
dpnn*jt slins in hank lohhin* do plnvcd hv the U S Army. )''b°

rmi hear anv acecum I
cnHp tn »va<* racked, put in a little

rnrrrsnnnd wdth the nersnnal rouftilP. pnj.ffr.Tinme change *n

slip* mnif penpfp have. He fillnd that when the computer erased

all ihF hank inhbif 3 with blanks hi* name from the oavrolk

hearing Ids own endn and anvnne. everything else was wiped nn
v hn paid in that day mil the the whole memory hank at the

Year's results hrt by high cost increases and expense of commission ing and developing new
projects.

Serious effect on UK chemical industry of continuing cost inflation.

B Bitumen expansion in Midlands proceeding according .to plan with satisfactory order book
for road binders.

B Benefits from first stage ot para-aresol expansion.

B Two furtherworks closures in rationalisation of tar business.

B Joint ventures did not come up to expectation.

B Heavy commissioning programme—approved capital projects at year end totalled £300,000.

B Or. E R. Wallsorova appointed Chairman following the retirement of Mr. Stanley Dixon.

Mr. L C. MacMahon appointed Vice-Chairman.

SUMMARY OF RESULTS FOR YEAR ENDED 31ST MARCH

niunrv info his account.

As s**on as a reasonable num-
same tune.

Tn this country sabotage is

hpp nl the chennes had hern 54ilJ corona ra lively rare and

clewed, he empHed his account, manaarement nn»ht lo he far

and fled. . His success, like the more concerned about the
. nihrr tun schemes, depended nnportuiKties now available For

sim-ilv hn manipulafins com- fraud. The answer lies in ex-'

pii'nr input. fetujiit« managerial conri-ol to

Another melhod is to alter the computer systems as well,

pru^ramme. by a fraction. A hank For a start, companies should
clerk in ihe United States—if check FHp emnlovees and take
thev are ahead of us in toch- care to follow un references,
nologv, they must also be ahead Another useful safeguard is the
in bow lo apply it crookedly— separation of responsibility - so
out all account.* rounded down that programming, operating,
hv in cents and paid to the last data preparation, and cheque
name on the list., signmff arc not all done by the

His special account under Z same people. This would remove
grew salisfeclarilv until a man tbe most common area of em-
w|in*c u-ime began with Zy bc2zlerneo.t, paying out.
opened an account. Unfortun- Another obvious safeguard is

Group Turnover .. .. .. ..

Exports ... m . I. .

Profit before taxation: .

Group .. ...

Proportion of profits of associated joint venture companies •

Less Interest payable .. .. ... ...

Profits after taxation . . .

Net assets employed

Return onassets employed

Ordinary dividend

:

Interim paid .. ' ..

Final proposed ..

Dividend cover ,

.

1971 . 1970 .

£000’g £000’s

M 11.421 11.343

B ’ 2B% ‘ 20%

• • . 783 1.071

«• 27 107

810 1.173

• ,183 187
’

627 991

9 9 396 525

• 9 10.299 10,075

99 7*9% 11*7%

99 5-Op &0p
6-Op 7-5p

•
.
1 '6 1-9

'ey. Worcestershire.
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‘ " COMPANIES
~

Dividends This Week -—

—

UDT has still to enjoy SsS”"
first-half prints Massey-1

V-M-V'fc 1 • Holdings, the British siws
I I UP -ma!QVQTlAn the Canadian tractor usd
I I JT X UlClAClLlXrXX tural group, warns tiiat** lirrVif *rf Wvrlirti

EASING of hire-purcliase regu-

lations has come too late to

affect latest 12-month results

from United Dominions Trust,

one of the big names in HP
business, but- they should still

make interesting reading when
released mid-week.

At the half-way stage. UDT
forecast a “ substantial" in-

crease in earnings. After a*
months, pre-tax profits were «P
37 p.c. to £5 million, and uie
:*»fi»rim d :-iuend rose a point

to il P-l-

There have been two import-

ant developments, since then.

In April the group announced
plan* tn raise £11 *7 million with

a one-for-five “rights issue,

the occasion for a prediction

that Full-vear profits before tax
would rise 43 p.c. to £20-7 mil-

lion. Then, in May. National
and Commercial Banking group
sold its 8 ’I pc UDT stake For
£8 million.

Lengthy strikes in the motor
Industry earlier this year hurt
Chichester - based Wingard.
maker of vehicle accessories
and seat belts. Four months ago.
chairman Mr Jack McKerchar
warned that previous forecasts
of a better second half were
unlikely to be because, of
" erroneous ” production esti-
mates. A total of £95,000 was
made in the second six months
oF the year before, leaving full-
year profits oF £72,000 because
a bad first half.

Wizard's WTO "P™ ^
due IO be ready today.

Diary
The following board meetings

have, been notified, the sub-
division between interim and final
payments being based on last
years timetable:

TODAY—Finals: Audio Fidelity;
Banbury Buildings: Ellis and
Everard; Hampson Industries:
Hollis Brothers and ESA; Jacks
lWm.i; Louis Newmark; Mining
supplies; Power Tool Specialists:
Russell (Alexander!; Western
Canada Investments: Wingard.

Interims: Pratt IF.) Engineering.
TOMORROW—Finals: A G B Re-
search; Beaver Group; First Scot-
tish American Trust; Lothian In-
vestment Trust; Lunt Comlcy and
Pitt; Sobranie iHldgsi; Steinberg
and Sons.

Interims: British - American
Tobacco: British Sugar Corp:
KJe/nwort Benson; Parsons (FJl;
Sedgwick Collins.

WEDNESDAY—Finals : Ebonite
Container: McCarthys Pharmaceu-
ticals; Res tenor Group; Town and
City Props; United Dominions
Trust.

Interims: Colbnrn Group; Glass
and Metal (Ffldgsi; Slnugh Estates;
Timpson (Wm! (Amended).

THURSDAY—Finals: London Elec-
tricity and Genera] Trust; Ransom
(Wmi.

Interims: Glynwed: Kin loch
(Provision Merchant!: Mercantile
Investment; Royal Dutch/Shell.

FRIDAY—Interim : Rea Brothers.

DESPITE a good improvement in
first-half profits Massey-Ferguson
Holdings, the British subsidiary of
the Canadian tractor and agricul-

tural group, warns that “ in the
light of present trading condi-
tion* ” profits for the full year will

be “considerably reduced.” Pre-
tax profit For the six months
ended April 30 was £1,946,000,

against £1.598,000 for the same
1£F70 period.

Tozer Kemsley
EXPORT finance group Tozer

I Kemsley and Millboum forecasts

i a 40-3 p.c. lift in pre-tax profits

for the year ending Dec. 31. 1971.

The formal offer document for

I wood pulp and timber agent Price

and PieFce gives T KM’S forecast

as £1,770,000 against £1.262,000 for

1970. The figure is before esti-

mated minorities of £240,000

i £70.0001 and excludes any profits

from Price and Pierce.
That • company s 1971 pre-tax

forerast is £763.000. of which the

first-half contributed only £154.000

due to a temporary fall in the pulp
and hoard market. In 1970 Price

and Pierce had pre-tax profits of

£955,754.

CHAIRMEN Z
Jonas Woodbead—Mr S. Mark-

land: First quarter has been satis-

factory and year as a whole should
show further improvement in

profits. .

F. Wrlg-trion and Sons i Asso-

ciated Companies)—Mr W. E.

Wrigbton: First-half figures will

show considerable improvement
on corresponding period, and we
look forward confidently to record
profitability.

Ropner Holdings — Sir Robert
Ropner: It will not be easy to

maintain the level oF profits of the

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 6, Col. 10

ENGINEERS

AND DRAUGHTSMffl
DRAUGHTSMEN'S BUREAU.

The tjPECI ALIS IS' AG B.NC1 .

All a rude-- Engineering
Draughtsmen. Trnrer*. P«K all
nar>*. T.m tniarlu*. 491 506 1

.

I L8 Star Ann 4 Streel tV. I
. ,ELECTRICAL. DESIGNERS. 5 1

yrs. min. perro-client. exp.,
urgently reqrf. ii.r London con.

|

tractor. Age 23-jD. HNC
orrl. Sal. lo £3. SOW. MALLA
lAgvt 134 Elision RJ. . NW 1

.

_ fl 1-388 0912.
FAR EAST. Material* Suprr-

visor. Senior Field Enamour*.
Urea. Ammonia. Peirti-Chom.

/

Refinery.— Belle Any.. 01-935
_ 0751 Or 01-405 4844.
21 * V DES.' ENGINEERS with

£3.300 inltl^Us. Good pros-
pects. URGENT. C42 9311.

ilm 'design ENGINEER re-
quired by totiEraclor* ba*ed In
South London. The ponl rc-
qulrrr - qualified mnn pmysn-
lng sound experience la nilapccm of the indii,tr>. and
who would be capable of ran-
nina a contracts learn of young
gn-ahead men. Salary from
£2.350 accordin'! In qualifica-
tions, ane and experience. Pros-
pect] are excellent for a suit-
able enelnear. Phone Mr. Halo
257 5006.

U A. V SENIOR CONTRACTS
ENCLVEFRS for S.W. London.
Musi hair good mpenenre.
Initial sal arc £3.000 p.a.
miUi excrflcnl prospects.
Urgent- 242 3511 lAav.t.

M A V SENIOR A INTERME-
DIATE ENGINEERS required,
riense wnte I norp Bro*.
f Heating! Lid., 315, Alexandra
Rd.. S.W. 19. until details ex-

. periente ele.

Ba®i AKAoysm9sm
ENGINEER required lo initi-
ate new. division concerned

LABORATORY TECHNICIAN rc-

!
lulled with subal-inllat know-
riln.. of plastic and polymer
chvmt-try. Chemical degree
e»en!iat. The nenl is far an
enterprising young Chemlsti
either male or icmulv. to
annlj-a'. le»i and in oilier way>
associate In ihe manufacture of
u .mull ranqr nf Ptilymrrtxril
prndurie, Salary would be on
the high side but cnnunen*ural.-
wllli ability. A nets company
In ideal working and Living I

urruumlinq* in ihe Wot
Country. Prwpeeb. nre cxcellrnl
nnd rmr need is arent.—Write
In first in-tanrc lu L. I*. 164U4,
Dally Tclcnraph. E.C.4,

with multi-storey ana esraio
bousing projccl*. Successful

,

applicant must be fully eJtperl-
j

in Uus field and
applicant must be fully experi-
enced in this field and prwses-
drive and mitiativr. Excellent
salary and prospect* for ad-

|

vancrmenl to managerial level.
Reply in first Instance ro H.A.

_ 16406. Dally Telegraph. EC4.
INJECTION MOULDING SET-

,TERS required, preferably with
experience of «raall precision
moulding on automatic mach-
ines. Gona rales nr pay and
conditions. Aoplv Smiths indus-
tries Ltd., Tel 205 7011 ext 46

INTERNAL SALES ENGINEER
Highland Electronics Lid. re-
quire a man qualified lo
H.N.C. or equivalent aged 22/
30 based la London office.

. . Function to prepare quotes
based on customers’ specifica-
tions and carry out telephone
mlw work. Contact J.
Howard. 33/4T Da Hi no Ion St..
London, E.C.1. 01-255 9107.

JUNIOR DRAUGHTSMAN re-
quired by mnlllple retail com-
pany In London office for
varied and Interesting works
to shop and other properties.
Preferably school loaver. Please
apply In fim Instance giving
(UC and scholastic qualifica-
tions. Salary by arrangement.

_ JD.16224. Dallty THeqraph. ECMECHANICAL ENGINEER with

Rlnlraum 2 years experience
sales of proeexr plant

coaipuueuts. Maximum age 35.
To work in Teheran for mini-mum 4 ] ears witb 2 months
training lo America. Excellent
prospects and conditions.
Applym

01-584 7307 9.30-

OFFTcr. "machine mechanics
REQUIRED FOR ZAMBIA on
3 year contract. Minimum wage
£5-000 p.a. plm bonus incen-
tive .scheme. Ri-pl* with full
details g-i United Technologist*
iGrcal Brllami Lid.. 26a Davies
Street London. IV. I

.

FETRO-CUEMICAL REGISTER.
Civil. Piping, Mech. Elec. Ad-
min. 354 £ii ton ild.. London
NW1. 588 0918 i24hr» phono

PIPING DESIGNERS Fetro-Chcm
London. Any age if exocri-
enced.—Belle Am. 3. New
Cavendish St.. W.l. 01-955
0731. 84 Feller Lana, E.C.4
01-403 4S44PLANT ELECTRICAL ENGI-
NEER required for North
West Durham icxlilc mill
manufacturing synthetic Indus-
trial fabrics. The vucccssful
applicant will be responsible
lor overall electrical nialnfen-
aoee and would therefore be

. folly conversant with power
dtslrlbutloo. and have know-
ledge of electronics and main-
tenance schedules. Minimum
qualification* H.N.C. Terma
and conditions of employment
are excellent and a salary In
the region nf £2.000 per
annum l« offered. Written
applications nlvinq relevant de-
tuflpt to The pi-nonnel Man-
ager. Pul cheque Plvmrmih
Dltr-mn. .Amoco ,L’Ki Ltd..
Del- "s Lane Mills. Delves
Lane. Ciiiwlt. ».«. Durham.PRODUCTION ENGINEER lor
psponvlble pn.Hi.in wufi Drn .

nre-sive m-rhan.c.n handling
cumpnni. Qimil hearInn- » at
lea«t ONC 'Mech I with prac-
tical experience of produrt.un
techniques, organising ability A
cu-lomrr liaisun. Preferred
nqe group 55-43 In Uw salary
range or CI.BOO lo £2.200.
Mananlng Direetnr. B.irron &
Shepherd Lid.. 134. King Si..
Hammersmith. W.6.

BEAC-UARD LTD. require an
Office Admlqi-lraii.r with
marine drawing csrrntiir.c.
Duties lr- HH-lude The roullne
operation nf an office. *l»o in
•Wi: senior draught-man and
esrlmalo- -vtih rlrawm-i and
ayoul plans. Applicants to
be prefeiahly satrled in Lon-
don area Salary range £1.200
to £1 600 —Replies lo The
Terbniral Dl-ecwr. Seapunrd
Ltd.. 20. Rdkomhe St., Lon-
don. .N.U.I.

SPRINKLER ' DEMC.NTR /DR AL’GHTSM AN . FUR' El OR
required bv eapandlao Nnlional
Private Company lor ihelrnow Sprinkler Division In
London. c\cpII-hi prospects
lyr vuntmIuI appllranl.—Write
fllvinn eiwri-riT and salary
required to S.D. 16226. Dally
Telegraph. E.C.4.

SURVEYOR REQUIRED bl
American ulpcline eonstruclion
company for Ihrlr Mncnan
protect. Pres inns o-er-eos ex-
perience rs,»ntlal nnd a work-
ing know led »e of Fr-nrh would
Dr a rivals! ns ecus. Single slalns
1 sear cenlrnd. Generous aal-
or* and lerminal Iwneniv. —

^Trlennone 01-734 4 361.WORK STL'DT ENGINEERS
required lor naslpnmenls in
the South and West m England.
Ensinrernw bnckn round pre-ferrod.—WrUe or phone Prince
Afnlne Work Smdv Services.
Bachelor Sheri. Chatham
Kenl. Medway 497 17.

SCIENTISTS

AND TECHNOLOGISTS
MEDICAL RESEARCH-

COUNCILA vacancy N>. arisen for n
riudent laboratory technician.
Frmale. uned 16 lo 17.
with G.C.E. •0“ Ltcrh.
Normal M.R.C. pav senlrs
apply- The Laboratory la
rncoguitod lor the examina-
t'fa... .

ft; I intitule ofMedical Laboratory T«ch-
nlclana. Applv In Mrs.
Shiraell. Blood Group Refer- '

cnce Laboratory. Tel. 01-
. 730 2152.

UNTYEKSITY OF HULL
A vacancy cxivLs in dia
DEPARl'M ENT OF CHEM-
ISTRY at

SENIOR TECHNICIAN
level lor work an a
three year research project
supported by the Science
Research Council and com-
mencing 1st September
1971. The work Involves,
studies nf read ion kinetics
by physical techniques. In
particular by IN MR. Goad
general experimental skill.

scale £1.398 IO £1.707
plus x upa l emen la lion for
approved Qualifications;
position on scale depend-
ent on ano and experience.
Apollrants mu-4 possess a
degree or n Higher NalionaJ
Certificate in Chemistry.
Applications as suon an
possible la RenlHrar anotlna
the names of two referees.

GUY'S HOSPITAL MEDICAL
SCHOOL

TECHNICIAN
rwdth A.I.M.L.T. or equiv-
alent qualification) required
to assist In clinical and lab-
oratory research In the car-
diopulmonary field In lb*
Department of Anaesthetic*.
Experience of blood-gas and
Physiological measurement
nn advantage. Salary at
present up to £1.445 plus
£90 London Weighting ac-
cording lu experience. Fur-
Uior detail* obtainable Hum
Dr R. F. Seed. Senior
Lecturer. Department of
Anaesthetics, Guy'a Hospital.
Application* to ihe Sccre-
tnry, Guy's Hospital Medi-
cal School. London Bridge,
5.E-I, quoting Ref. A-N.

REPRESENTATIVES
ability TO SELL our quality

fanes win produce a substan-
tial income. Regular repeat
iior* for all bust ueyic*—-hotels,
farmer*, lactones, ate., elc-
Wrlie _ fully to _ A. T. 30790.

ADl^TlsiNG^SPAOT REPRE-
SENTATIVES. Good madias,
excellent commission:. James
E. James Ltd.. 1, Gt. Newton
Street. Liverpool 1. Tel :

051 709 1764. iAGE NO OBJECT. Mature men
ambitious to make a fnwh
start or Improve present clr-
cuDtelanim. Basic £1.500 p.a.
plus easily attainable commis-
sions of at least £1.500 nnd
upwards. Mum be fiexiblc. well
spoken nnd presentable, car
escutlal. moos Stewart Lamb.
Vlorcrotar 20797 evenings or
DavL-»n 01-600 3747-

AGENTS wanted with exb«Ung
outlets lor suede skirl*, bells

|

etc. Flease wnte Folrwai*
Ltd.. The Old Bank. Hiah-
tnwn. Crewe.

AGENTS already calling cm

S
iragr* will earn excel, comm.
y obtaining lends for unique

Item which has immrd. appeal
on demonstin non.—Write area
covered io A.A. 16264. Daily
Telegraph. E.C.4,

AMBITIOUS
YOUNG MEN

CAREERS IN SALES
MARKETING

tr* £1 500 Plus car at 21-25
He are retained by several
major companies with highly
reputed trained programmes
designed la equip men wllh
O 1 and preferably * A ’

levels for n very reward! mi
career For a -'.ontidenlial
discus-ion plea-e ring 01-754
7123. iX/223f2l. COUN-
frELLX MARKETING LIU..
Appointment Consull.inis.
Crow* House. 143 Regent
Street. W.l.

AREA SALESMAN
\\c arc an expanding com-

pany -cHing non mechanical
Plant i.j Ria cofi-druc'iun in-
dustry.

tv> wish to appoint a sales-
man who will be based at
Chep«.i..w. Io Cinvr rill South
X\nles and Suuih Wet Icrriu-Tics.
H- slhjinld hriiT s"me experi»nre
of rh£ area br in ht- lale 20*
and novc proven ability to tell.
The area yield* a rc*-a>n«blr
turnover and is capable o! much
development by the right m.in.

A q«.nd solar? . cnunta-ion.
pension anil company car will
be provided. .Apalv in wriHnq
ro Mr K. R. Ttujuid-. Mahej A
Ji.hnwin Ltd.. 2. C.ixton Street.
London. S.XV.l.

AREA MANAGERS wanted r:.r

lhc b-.-al direct deal In ihe
country fur Berks. Buck*.
Own. Ca mb,, Hums. Line*.
Glue, and Hcrefurd. Tel. Mr.
Finesinne at 01-202 8038.

A SALES REPRESENTATIVE re-
quired by office equipment
manuiacfurcr*. Main task to
service leading trade nccnan'*
ihrounhnut U.K. Suitable ap-
plicant* will probably be 25 to
33. live N.w. London, hut
some experienre ol offitt
equipment retail trade, and
some technical knowledge. Car
provided. Send lull details Of
experience and stale salarv re-

7
Hired to A.S.20794. Dally
elcuraph. E.C 4. •

CASH REGISTER.
BUSINESS SYSTEMS

SALESMEN AND OTHERS
EARN £3.500 NOW.

£5.000 WITHIN 2'a YEARS
We will give ion full initial
and cnnilnunu* training, with
lop level ad* ice and support
os you need it.

You will provide the answer*
In many ol the financial
problem* of. professional and
private individual* using a
unique, provrn nnd nerible
ranao i*I product*. Dcocad-
ina On your ability, earning*
cun «mn reach £3-£I.oUOwith equivalent retirement
Income alter only 15 yean.

You will probablv be around
25-45. *urer»*rul nt vour
loo. able to unrtemtnnd andmm ivai- people. nnd ro

E
lap and work on your own.
earn more—Telephone now

Oerrk Barnard
01 -S36 fib 00.

lent b* _ .

comml*»ir)n *calc and com pan:
car. Guaranteed mlnimun
earning* l.ir hr*I three month.
Apply Mr S. Add ling too, Kea
niags Car Mari Lid.. Walri
Harp. Edgw.ire Road. N.W.9
Tel.: 01-202 6500.

EARN £3-500 NOW
£5,000 within 2'a years

If* lust your ability that
decide* what >uu run earn
with Ahbev Luc. the m->>t
prugresiive and sure 0*1 u I

c.'inj.inj In the Indusars'.
•As a carefully wlL-cird

Cnrc-i-r Agent you set full
initial and Continuous
training. will! rup level
•nloiLu and support a* you
lies J it.

Vou wilt provide the
answers lo many of Iba
financial and investment
prooii'tits of profesMonal and
private individuals, using a
unique, proven and ffarx-
iiil.- ranne ol plan.* cover-
ing Unit Linked Pension*.
L nit-1 ru*l and Property
Linked Life Assurance, and
Letale Duly — and lax
Savings Plans. Depending on
your ability. enmlii'L* can
«jun reach £5-£7 .000 With
equlvah-nl retirement In-
come after only 1 5 year*.

>ou will probably be
around 25-45. *ucc..*»fiil at
your Job able !•• understand
Odd motivate people, and l«>
plan and ivurk on your
own. Learn more.—Write
or ring now

.

Derek Barnard.
AHBEV LIFE
ISO. Strand.

London. W.C.2.
01-836 6600.

EXPANDING nnd progressive
snonfiltfng co. require repre-
sentatives and agents to sell
modular ranee oi units. II

S
nu ora experienced in this
eld write Counterpoint

blnro Equip. Lid.. Harwood
Rd.. Llttlehampion. Sussex.
Trl, LI rt)rbam pi mi 4356.

EXCEPTIONAL
OPPORTUNI'n'

EARN £1,750-£5,000
AND MORE

VOU CAN . . . bv lolulrtg one
o{ (tie Untied Kinad-qn's most
highly skilled and productive sale*
learn*.
We *eH a low tost, self-repeating
service to busines* and profes-

sional account* Thai offers

SECURITY and
OPPORTUNITY

to men who are
AMBITIOUS,

DETERMINED TO
SUCCEED

HAVE A SUCCESSFUL
EMPLOYMENT
BACKGROUND

OWN A RELIABLE CAB,
HAVE A CAPACITY FOR

MANAGEMENT
„ AGED 2545.
Opportunities for promo-

tion—after an extensive ex-
pense paid proven sales
training programme — are
based entirely on merit not
seniority.
To discover how you cun

qualify Tor this opportunity
and learn about pur success-
ful men . . . and wa train
our men to be successful.

Fleasa call lor an imme-
diate interview. iTransler
charges i.

For Berkshire, Bucking-
hamshire and Oxfordshire

B3444
—Maidenhead

Phone Mondav between 12
noon and 7.00 p.m. and
Tuesday between 10.00 a.m.
and 7.00 p.m.

For Gloucestershire,
Worcestershire and
_ Herefordshire

Mr G. ROBINSON Evesham
41181.

For Birmingham area and
Wolverhampton

Mr S. MORTON—Binning-
faam-MIdl.ind 8171.

For Leicestershire,
Nottinghamshire and
Northamptonshire

Mr _ B*. HELPH—Leicester
alo11

.

For Durham area
Mr P; CONSTANT—Gates-
head >1105.

For Liverpool ereas and
West Lancashire

Mf
rJ - .

"UNDEL—Manchu-
ter-Cenlra: 9559.

Ph<*nr Mond.iT between 12
noroi and q.90 p.m. and.Tucvlay between 9.00 a.m. •

and b.OD p.m.

EXPERIENCED R.pr*«:n.
UTivn lor Nnn*. L-ics. Line*
and S. 1 ork* ro ma-nlota and
tnrrnave cxiMlng arcounl- in
retail rruir grr*;crv trade,
knoivl-dg- m trade helpful.
•>a liirj . rommlivon and ex-
p»*,-(**. Company ear.—Wr:*eSalr, Dlrcclof, Htdcr Food fm.

SST. AM:- 8 9- " ,*~
EXPERIENCED Sain* H p r rn -

ranvr rcquimi rr. take liver

i™!?"" tem Ion |n GrenierLnnrinn. South «l England and
'iql"*. The position Me Offer
IK« grrai *cnpe with a ocmran *

t-M salarv* of £*J 500 but an
rxPCcannon nf rarnm-i £3.500
the first vear. pin* company r
ear. .-xpmwT an.l loatrlbutorr
pension «r heme, fippllcant niu*l
be well rriiicaied and wellpohen w'lin proven ripen.

*" Ihe ie» ellcry. walcb
®f huhler i ra.i- io *rii naiiun-lb advertised Dupont pocket
linhlci* and Braun table lighter*M ocher bra nded ac**1*
J"™ t*> all leading co>iatv

depnrinienial score*.
e»c. Write or telephone: s. T.Dupont. 1. Little 4nav|| .sireeLL'ndn n. \y,i. 734 3534.

FURNISHTNG.'DRAPERY
„ TRADES
REPRESENTATIVE

roquircd b> an
. old-e*tab-

H*heri manufaeiurer enr the
is. Exit Teminry ba*ed on

.'r'». Salary.ComitosMon. personal allow,net. ompany car. and allexpense*, wme F.D.I6096.
Daily 1 digraph. E.c.4.

CLnuPFi^R 'J
*' *' 1 'JBE.RLEV area

Pue demandlor our product/ servic- „r re-quire three ad.flHnnal m-„
wili teen a h'gh income In a

9
i!
dL PhS?£ Mm Resell

*f
Brts.* <600 10 arr-tnge

interviews.
H
°IOrN

VVO
A
IJ1

YOUNGL1K F&
>,JU ,iWe t>i earn£2.000 to scar* with SO'*, m-errrise* mnually? w« r-auirr

ambition,. enthu*la*!ir, i-rfi.r,.
jive men with ihe potential
lr. advanee nulrklv lm0 m*n-

i

agent, if you au sill) we mvr
»i r'JOliWele era mini .'xarntc* I

SSSP5* Jollriw-ri by orac-
1i£Jl Held training with *xueri-
S£ESS. ,ou iht
Irddrr in jou- vucce**. Phnna

past year, but in vi'ew of the good

start we believe this year's results

will not be very different-

HEW ISSUES _

Thanet Investment
ALLOTMENTS nf Ordinary shares

in Thanet Investment Trust have

been derided by ballot For public

applications of less than low
shares. Larger applications receive

an "3001171601 ranging up in o-o

p.c. There was also a ballot ror

the warrants.

Youghal Carpets

YOUGHAL Carpets « Holdings'! is

to make a rights issue of one-for-

five in Ordinary shares at J40p to

raise about El -27 million. With

the existing shares nt 160p rights

arc worth 3-3p a share. The new
shares will not rank for the in-

terim of J5 p.c. 1 14 p.iyt to be
paid in September, hut will

For the 1971 final, winch the board

forecasts at not less than -** p.c.

to make 40 pc. against o9 p.c.

The issue is being underwritten
by S. G. Warburg.

S8PS AND PEALS

Aberdare-Pirelli
ABERDARE HOLDINGS has sold

to Pirelli for £2*75 million in rash

its wholly-owned subsidiary

Aberdare Cables along with cer-

tain aajacent freehold pro-

perties. Book value of the assets

is put at £1-95 million. Pre-tax

profits for the subsidiary for 15

months to Jan. 31', 1971. were
£401,000 Abcrdare says the sale

will enable the group to finance

other developments. Pirelli in-

tends to continue cable produc-
tion there.

ROSS POODS LTD.,

RETAIL SALESMEN
We require Retail 5al**mca
to join our bighly successful
team* based at

,

WOKINGHAM AND ST HELENS

Central & District

CENTRAL and District P
r!j

0pc
f(j

l“'

of which Mr Edward Du {W
M P, is chairman, says that the

purchase or Courtiet? Gnru'P ^nd
Honey Group cost £199.^- This

wili be satisfied

already paid, ajld 37G.o6o Lcntrai

and District shares which will he

allotted bv April 1973. The groups

have investment and p*!
1-

properties in the Manchester area-

Mining Finance

MINING Finance Corporation,

partly owned by Austiro Corpora-

tion in which the Sla£
Sf i'

Va
hac

group has a 27 px. stakfr has

lold its wholly owned ) nrk In^

vestments subsidiary for A5h
million <E2*8 milbon* to Stockade
Investments. The sale represent.*

another step rn MFCTs policy ot

conserving funds and curtailing

exploration.

Woolworth
W00LW0RTH announced yester-

day that it will complete a major
modernisation programme f°*,r

months ahead of schedule. All Ihe

20 stores involved In the pro-

gramme — centralising payment

E
'oints—will have been converted

y the end of the month.

Chubb Fire Security

CHLnJB GROUP has pooled its

fire protection interests in a new
company, Chubb Fire Security.
With a work force of 3.000 and
a turnover exceeding £15 million

the company will be one of the

largest nre security organisations
in Britain.

The companies to be integrated
arc: Pyrene Co_ Mini max. Read
and Campbell and Samuel Jones
& Go. i Engineering!. The individual

brand names of Pvrcne, Minimax
and Read and Campbell w*i 1 1 con-

tinue to he used, bamuel Jones

will trade as a who!ly-mvned sub-

sidiary. Products of the new
company include the full range oF

fire engineering equipment, from
domestic extinguishers to fire-

fighting vehicles for public and
industrial brigades.

Constellation
BOARD of Constellation Invest-

ments. which owns the services

of many famous film and snow-
biz" personalities. has been
approached by Jessel Securities

with a view to Jessel making an
offer for the remaining shares of

both classes. Jessel, with assc^

dates, already holds 41 *o p.c. of

Ihe Ordinary and 2i-4 p.c. or the
and Constellation ha« asked

that dealings in the shares be *ua-

pended pending further details.

Flowmetering
WOTH'ER group of executives

made redundant bv George Kent,

the scientific instrument enrapaen

which last month announced a

deficit oF £904.000. have set up

their own company. Four men
who were among those who lost

their jobs when Kent L-ca Instru-

ments cut its staff by 20 p.c. have
joined forces as Flowmetcring
Instruments, to he base

.
rt
. K

a
!

Stroud. Gloucestershire, with a

capital of £5.000.

appointments

Mr J. A. E. Heard
A. CHANGE of name and reor-
ganisation of the board at heating
and air conditioning engineer
G. N. Haden and Sons reflects

its takeover last year oF Carrier
,

Engineering. Two senior eNSCu-

rt

chief cxwutiv* of sowelc u^Tier

France, are lo join the boai 1 *- *t

is also proposed that the

rhange its name to Haden

Carrier.

John lann Security—-Mr l. J-

Thomas resigned as c
1[
,a,f'7’a

-‘l!f1
?.. !

managing- director of

ftratford Equipment Co. Sir J. w.

Levy appointed chairman and fttr

B. A. Evans managing director ot

Stratford. „
Fortnum and Mason—Mus r.

Cooper. Mr FL Webb and Mr H.

Bailey appointed to board.
Grand Junction Company—Mr

P. A. Bull appointed a director.

Industrial and General Trust

—

Mr K. G. Holden appointed to

board.
Settrouic Group—Mr J. A. Scott

appointe«1 managing director.

Crane Froehanf Trailers — Mr
Bob Howes appointed manager of
marketing division.

Dundee. Perth and London
Shipping—Mr J. Wilson resigned
from board and Mr P. S. Jones
appointed a director.

Tunnel Cement — Mr C.

Hagerup. while continuing as
chuirman. i.s giving up* post as
chief executive.

CrnweU Collier and MaemOian

—

Sir Patrick Dean has been ap-
pointed chairman.
Interna Banal Combustion (Hold-

ing's*—Mr H. W. Jackson resigned
from board.
Monks Investment Trust— Sir

George Jessel, Mr A. R. Cook, and
Mr F- Holland-Martin retired from
board.
Mono. Containers — Mr J. H.

Usborne resigned as executive
director.
Charter Consolidated*—Mr J. N.

Clarke appointed manager.and an
alternate director.
Witan Investment Co. — Mr

D. S. Schreiber retired as chair-
iuun. He is replaced by Mr J.

Henderson. Mr d
from board. -

Cbarrington,
and Co.—Mr j.
rc^isnrri from Wi
George Doland-^afr-w.'•-.*

appointed a dfrecip^

POUWP ABgajjg-
Ttip tViffov.-isq rxctaUnk - * ^

.
pound .*.b<Av Frijas *x n-- -IhiS

wid tlw* pMnmik cios«g2^Brioa • *
The L*)nO'js marka: rata *2°**- xbiS
Argentina. “
irtMDUm .. 10W1—19.70
Muitrta ....
ftflaiimi 120¥C— i(J

Canaria — 0
Ltenmark ..

h ranee 15.23 ;b *\S35J
i.:-jnn’nrrtvj6 3? 3t-Si.j
Hr-rimxl .... 8.58-58:> ;
Jl.-.lv l.SDS<*— 1.5Q7
Ixr.m a63'e—864Ai'
.W.rway .... 17.18— 13-2 \
roriiuoU ... 08.80-30
4paui - 163.09—15
-<«re>l?n .... 18 4?L—47^
^ulU^rlxnd. 8.87 s—Ml*
1 1 id .Pm r« - . . 2.4 1=»—» i-jy

FINANCIAL NOTICES

Wm. CORY & SON, LOdlTE.
NOTICE rs HEREBY GIVEN*'

Hi- REGISTERS OF ORDINARY
DMPLOYE.es- STOCK will bn CLO'
from i ho 141* AUGUST Io tb- ;

AUGUST. 1971, both daira inctn-
By order of the Board.
A. F. R. CLOSE. Secretar

Cory Biliiainss. Pencburcti Strox
London. EC5M jar.

28 th July. 1971.

CHILEAN EXTERNAL LON-
TERM DEBT : LAW No.89£
N. M. ROTHSCHILD A SONS L

announce that lor tnc Sinking luag.

25th July add lv Aagusi 1971 Ihg
lowing nominal a mourns or bonds

j

him pun haitrd I'*r radorap’.ion.

Cltv of Vina dfl Mar 5?i Loan E
Chilean Government 6% Loan j

£39.500. ,

New Court St Swillun's Luu.
EC4T 4DU. K1

2nd August,
"
j*

TRANS MEDITERRANEAN .

AIRWAYS require 3 CARGO
SALES REPRESENTATT1 ES
to cover the London area, I

Eon and Kent. Preferahly
experfenced hi air frelabt. *

Written application* ta Trans !

Medllerranean Alrnx><. 144.
|Wlgmnrc Street. London. "1. I

FOOD SECURITIES:
SALES STAFF

Tbo aianuiuciurlng iiivtsioa
of Lhc F>j>.*I Securities
Group produce* a vtida
range of canned truu and
vegetables. ui'af producu
and animal loud* at hv« loca-
tion* in Britain.

Il is planned in develop
the division's ac|.viriu< by
lorming a sub*1dlar* ralea
organisation whose function
will br to In. ri-.i-r both Ihe
sale iif house label brands
and the division's natiunally
establL*b«d brand* io mul-
tiple and cnaln store orgar-
j'Htmfis, symbol groups, inde-
pendent rota Ur rs and whole-
saler!.

AREA SALES MANAGERS
Two experienced sales mana-
gers are required who will be
based In London and th»
north Midland*. They will
be required to motivate and
co-ordinate the activities of
their subordinate sale* fare"
and negotiate .it director level
with mdiiir rn«tomer«. Can-
didates *hould posse** wido
experience at sales manage-
ment level In the Food In-
dustry; canned goods experi-
ence will be an advantage.

SALES
REPRESENTATIVES

A number ol experienced

S
roeery eafennen are required
i most parts of Britain.

Candidates should be nevus-
tamed tn developing business
through established customers
and generating new businnfs
by Ute systematic devatop-
menl of pew terntorlca.

Compctltlva starling oRtarieg
*

are oBerad together with a
Company ear and nrnplDy-
meul benefllu that Include a
contributory pension and Lrea
Ufa assurance schema.

Flea** write «o:

K. J. Bryant.
Group Personnel Manager,
Food Securities Group of
Companies.
Buckingham Parade.
Sianmor*.
Middx.

LEADING FRENCH PERFUME
HOUSE require* a REPRE-
SENTATIVE for the West
End nf London. This senior
positron requires a man ol
proven ability wllh enthusiasm
and drive. Tba salary will
fully reflect the qualities re-
quired from Ihe successful
applicant.— Full details of
career to date should ««»m-
pany applications to L.F.
16302. Dally Telegraph. EC4.

LIFE ASSURANCE SALESMEN
by Davey International Man-
agement Ltd. to *efl property
linked plan with llrst das*
record—2°. of some assured
commbnlon paid with lodem-
nthcation and lead* supplied.
Phone 01-586 2031.

i

LONDON BASED Irvolunce rap-
mralBtlvca required lo Mil a
revolutionary portable com-
munication system for a
national organisation- Excellent
co in mission and prospect* for
tbe right men. Tel: 828 2334.

MANUFACTURERS OF INDUS-
TRIAL LIFTING AIDS require
AG-ENT to cover the rollowlag
counties—Uanty. Berks. Oxon.
Backs. Middx and N.W. Lon-
don.—Reply io Sale* Director
ill. Pollob* Engineering Ltd..
HaJcsfield. Telford. Shropshire.

MANUFACTURERS OF INDUS-
TRIAL LIFTING AIDS require
AGENT to cover the following
countie* — Norfolk. Suflolk.
Cambridgeshire, Herts. Essex
and Beds.—Reply to Salea
Director i2>. PeUooy Engineer-
ing Ltd.. Halcstleld. Tillord.

Experience in Iratea food*
or the grocery trade although
desirable is not essential.

pany car which can be used
lor private mileage and other
benefits Bj.-ociated with
major companies.

Write lu full detail to Mr
C. D. smith. Personnel
Manager .Sales). Ros* Food*
Lid.. Humber Bridge Road.
Grim<oy. Ref: R-3.

IniervlBws will be arranged
locally.

SALES ENGINEER
Required by this expanding
company specie I L*mg in bulk
w.iler storage structure*, hl-

Iraiioa and pipe work. Pre-
vious expcrlruce particularly
with sprinkler installation*
ore I erred . Write star inn de-
tails lo Sales Director, man
Tanks Lid.. BriMngstnirit.

BALES MANAGERS I SALESMEN
required In Home Conn tie*.

Midlands and South Wale*.
Earnings In excess of £4.000
far those able to sell central
heating direct to the Public,
loin a first clnsn company and

I

* make sure ol ynun future. Own
transport essential. Write or
telephone Wednesday Aug 4 to
arrange local Interviews. Jan.
stead Ltd.. 47 Poplar Road.
Birmingham 14 021-444 5448

SALES REPRESENTATIVE

SALES REPRESENTATIVE re-
quired by North London
Toughened gloss manufacturers
and aUuminium fabrietors.
Tbe posiuon requires a sales-
man wllh ablmy lo sell to
tbe shop fitting trade ana
glass rowcham- and must be
able to reed drawings. .A

pood salary Is offered plus
company car. Phone Mr
Ballard 01-254 8911.

TWO REPRESENTATIVES
To cover areas Midland* I

Yorks or Load on /Brighton
cna»r. Experienced la call-
inn im chernl-tia and photo-
graphic outlets. Must be
extremely herd working
nnd Ambitious. Basic salarv.
car. expense* + generous
commission. Phone 05! T09
1325 or writs in confid-
ence Phillips Optical Co.
1 Liverpool* Ltd.. 23 Pil-
grim Street. Ovcrpiwl I.

WE’LL LOAN YOU A
VILLA ON THE

FRENCH RIVIERA

(and give you other
opportunities to find your

place in the sun!)

Our T 971 ” Consultant of
the year" wQt be given the
ley io a villa on the French
Riviera loao-d to him for
a fortnight at our expense.
And the lucky man could so
essay be YOU With Moran
Webb, you can find your
Place lo the sun in niora
way* than aw. Ax a mem-
ber ol our team at Life
Assurance Consultants sou
could quickly earn £5.000 a
year plus—without any pre-
vious experience. Success is

assured, because you will ba
joining a company with an
annual growth rate five times
that pf the induilry as a
whole. Our dynamic rate of

sisr
h vw

iS*jrAx*s
manibii c»n*m
BEST POLICIES AND UNIT
TRUST PLANS AVAIL-
ABLE. not lu« HiOfie of
one company. Full train-
ing given. No cold canvass-
ing. selected lends suppUM-
Guod promotion prospects.
Basic salary, generous com-
mission. expenses, pension
*c. Interviews in London
and all major provincial
centre*. Write, staling aga
2S-45>. education and ex-
perience to C. Kitchener.
MORAN WEBB GROUP.
Norwich Union Rouse. New
PHONE

Br
BRTGHtON UTiTS)

I
“A* LEVELS DEGREE

|
OR DIPLOMA?

ATTEND OUR •UNIVERSITY'
1 AND GO PL ACES

!

fihorti; aitar Joining us you
couid And >4»rcl; at Green-
wich — •'ur •UnSvertlo* on
a rcaJiy jnlcnslve Z
L~amiaa course. _

CompSei? K piccwwfully
and jou’ll ba ready for a
iri^t c%'.iiino career. me
scope Is Mldc. includes Per-
sonnel Admimstrailon. Cm-
muncalKin*. Computer Pro-
gramming. Houaehnld Man;
sneineul. and Secretarial
'cork. You'll cirn £1.536
alrrr trulninq with regular
incrva.se*. ruing to as much
#» £4.000 p.J. It >ou re

really good. While a "hole
range oi pork.-, -uth os iree
frisvl and in'-vpvnaise meats

I iiud a.'.:omm jdatloc- leave
you vti'Ji more to *ave or

> spend.

Add to this the chance to
travel noth ic me UK and
oversea, plus "eel - boii-
dai a inai. aud vou'U really
t.n.j'% "fiat all that studying
was tor.

There are two way* Io enter
as on Officer candidate io

the URNS: you need either
one ‘A’ level and 5 'O'
levels (Includin'! English
Lannuanei, a degree or a
diploma. Send for our
booklet aud net lim (acts
TODAY.
Mriu to Cliief Officer Talma.
WOMEN’S ROYAL NAVAL
SERVICE. OLD ADMIR-
ALTY BUILDING. WHITE-
HALL. S.VV.l.

CROYDON COMPANY requires
Senior Secretary. 28.35 to
M.D. MuM have excellent ex-

S
ersenci- at Ibis Ivvel. Hour*
.50 ro 5.30. Sdlara £1.500- L.V >. LONDON CAREERS

CENTRE. 7M4 0202.
EXECUTIVE StUHtl AKY. 35 + .

to Market top Director ol well
known company -rtuaied nr.
Oxford Circa, station. Own
office, confidential work. IBM
Exec. 9.30 to 5.50. Salary
£1.400. + L.V .g. LONUO.N
CAREERS CENTRE. 794 0202

HARLEY STREET. SECRETARY
required lor consulLinq «uroical ;

practice. Lnt creating and varied
work.—H.S. 16413. Deilv Tele-
granh. L .C.4.

HAMPSTEAD — SECRETARIES
iTwoj urgently required lor
roe Registrar of large Secre-
tarial College. Age 20-2u.
good speed:, essential. Salary
negoliaole. Fre« lunchto. ex-
cellent holiday*.—Plea** ring
Mis* Hunhes. 01-435 9831.

MERCHANT BANK DIRECTOR
require* experienced personal
secretary. Good educationalS2SW-.MUK s;

dtataltoe'caS
1
."
r®* 00 hand^typinn speeds r-oulrru

Jlsiance call.j

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
Experienced sale* reproaenta-
>tve required to sell name
plain in the North of Eng-
land. Must be able to nego-
tiate at all levels of manage-
ment and be a resident ta
the Manchester area. Com-
pany cor provided. AU
appucatiPna In writing staling
age. and experience to data
to the Managing Director,
Charles Eadra Ltd., 20 New
Sommer SI., Birmingham 19.

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS
A kren cnergatic man who
can sell required bv a pro-
gressive and fa.»l growing
company distributin') dko-
pmable producu ro the
catering industry i London
and Homo Counties).
Man of the rinht calibre
can look forward to a pro-
gressive career. Replies to
O.K. 16222. Dally Tele-
graph. E.C.4.

PROFESSIONAL
SALES REPRESENTATIVE

EMehJlshed and progrejr-
aivc company require rx-
penrnc'd saloman lor Lon-
don <md Home Counilra
wiih hi least two sears eell-
rnn experience. huhstamial
'alary plu* generous com -

mi-e.mn. rempiny cur and
olher benefit-. Defimig
opportunity tor real od-
vaneement. Iniercsled auli-
nbly qualified applicants
please ring National Sale*
Mamiq-r, 01-723 6009
frcvcr.-» chargr*i on Tuec-
dar. 3rd Auju.i. between
9.30 a.m. and 5 p.m.

REPRESENTATIVES
2. required ro mariet range
of Building Mai'riol* mainly
to Buli.lera’ Merchant* In
S.E. England for small
Irtrndle rxpanrtinn enmnanv.
Rraldcni in N.W. London.
N.E. London or near. Com-
pany car. Experience advnn-
taqenu* hut not es-ential. All
application* _ considered.
Write R.R.16388. Dally
Telegraph. E.C.4.

HENRI WTHTERMAN8
Britain** l*rg«-*t *e|ltng

brand of Dutch clgara.
rrqulra a

REPRESENTATIVE
for ih* area of Snn,er*er nnd
Nnnh-Ed*' Devon.
Wr require an enthiiMa*-

tlc. hard-worklno. Inicltlnent
Mte-man. *.i».l 21-55. resid-
Inn In or npar the area, a
br*t-cla*s career Is offered
to the -uc^esalul applicant
with this fast expanding
company, also a realistic
snl.irv. incentive*, car and
pension fund.

Write Immediately, fllvinn
full particulars. to toe
Assistant Sales Director.
Herbert Merrhant Lid.. P.O.“S 18. Northway. Andover.
Hampshire.

SECOND MORTGAGE AG-EN-
CtES available. Full and part-
tuna. first-class terms, gener-
ous cronmiMion the beet avail-
able. also Superlast Flan div-
ing rash In 5 days. — Write
FM20792, Dally Telegraph.FC

SELF EMPLOY ED speciality t»e*-
itian required for London and
Home Counties. We are look-
ing for men used In hliih emn-
idqs. We pay hiota commission,
provide all leads and arrange
exhibitions. Immediate blah
earning* Tor qoorl closers. Wr
are -a national company manu-
facturing nntf selling direct and
through our shops. We arc
leader^ in thlr expandmo mar-
ket. Rapid prumui > >n tor mu

-

ceasful Mlowfo. Tel. 01-493
0236.

SELL
TO

ADVANCED INDUSTRIES
As a division of a leading import
agent group we market modern
products Io advanced Industrie*

—

mainly In the London Home
Counties and booth Caisi England
areas. Tno product! are an in-
ternational range of *oeciali-t
adhesive- currently having an
explosive Impact in the electronics
field and mould release meleriaL*
for the plastic* Industry.

A ynuna -ilc.man is required
cnpanlr of reacting to this stimu-
lating environment end *uro-s*-

j
I mil re LI lou These material* to

I industry after nroducr training.
He will have excellent timsn.-.'t*
os the dtvl*lnn -xunnd* sale* nnd
he responsible to (he Sale* Dlree.
or. .An age ratine nt 20-25
with «ome selling «**nenrnce pre-
ferred bul rnrhusla*m and wr-
sonaltry mora Important than
experience.

Remuneration will be he Mfgrr
and cnmnihslon ti> encourage
hl(th earning canacltr for the
rinhl man. Residence to the area
Is essential, A n-w compans*
ear will be provided.

Full demiy in writing to The
Sale* Director. Ingu-.rri.il Science,
propneinrs Denis Leader i.Machln-
er* Ltd., Leader H«u*c. Snar-
n-ile fiirrct, Dover. Kent.

YOUNG MEN FOR
EUROPE

A recent developmeat In Hm
overseas activities of a company
markefiog exclusive furnishing*,
creates opportunities for Intelli-
OCnt. articuiale young men to
train for responsible and lucrative
ulra positions initially in areas ol
Western Germany and Spain.
Language knowledge would be
on advantage but la by no means
expert1*1.

If you are Interested, aged 20-
23. 'Ingle, mobile end travel-
minded. pleas" communicate with
"ur Mr. Campbell ria Y.M.
20784. Dally Telegraph. E.C.4.

ZOOM TELEVISION LTD.. Closed
circuit specialists and main
distributors of Ampcx. Sony
and 3M equipment, require a

technical sales engineer to
cover London aud Homs Coun-
ties from Chcsbam Head Office.
Applicants should be exprrl-
enced In all aspects of CCTV

|

and cinable of working with :

minimum iiuparvlsilon. Real I

opportunity for right man lo
'

Jain a - highly successful and I

cnthmlastic team.—Wrila Man- I

aping Director. Zoom Telr-
|vjalnn Ltd.. The Bnrj Church

Street. Chrshunt. Bucks.

PRINTING

AND JOURNALISM
EDITOR needed wllh good work-

ing k_r.ivledge of magazine pro-
duction, sound technical back-
ground and understandmg of
ill" motor induMry and tbe
ability to write. The post l*
h very satisfying one for a

i men wllh editorial and Indus-
trial background. Good work-
ing rnnilitlnns. Plrare apply
b* letcuh-ine nr in writing to
J<ihn Sln'lcn. Managing Tditai.
The Institution of Mechagieal
Engln.-ers. I. Rlrrie.iga Walk.
Lond.m SUIH 9JJ. Phone
01-9.10 7476.

MONTHLY M \GA71NE hn« im-
medi.iie i.icuncy for exprrf-
rnred .IOL1RN AL1FT. Writing;
repnrtlng: mihhlog. *c. Posi-
tion run* for accuracy. Inia-
l ini Ire and rrsp.inalMIUy.
Write fully lo: Fhlllip Carden
editor. ** Sleet Tlmo*.” HiAdam St.. London.

REFRESEVTATIYE rnr lighting
wbolCMilrrs. Home Counties

I area. Salary in be negotiated.
!

A*)* und*r 41) year*. trvlnq 1

Martin Liuhtlng Ltd.. 1.39, ,

I
Kinuttafl . Road. Leatherhead.

|

TECHNICAL SALES
REPRESENTATIVES

1. Greater Itondon
S. Home Countie*

Veeancie* e*i«! lor Technical
Bair* Representative* id the
progressive Fire Engineering
Uiviylon of lhc Tyrene Com-
pany.
Candidate* should have a
Mechanical or Electrical
engineering background and
will have had experience of
"Citing cnglneerci >>«rm. in
all consumer* hur nr, mnr.lv
lo indli.ln . A know li-rfqr r.f
lire protection system* would
be advantagrou*.
These position- wHI carrv a
nt"jd basic salary ang enm-
niission. .1 enmpnuy car plus
r.iher benefit..
Telephone: ^ \|r. F. R.llrGnunh — Sunbury. -on ...
Thames 8553S.

TECHNICU 6 A.LES RIF/FRE -

SENT4TIVE trainee with im-
hliigo and n Hair for working
with special purpnse much*
Incrv. Based nt Slough bul
nu*{ t*e willing to travel. Ex-
perience In i lie Indus! Tint I

plantK field. Company firmly
rMabli*hed a* leader* la their
field now setting-up a direct
selling i.rannlsdi too. Thu is
a ctianre in be tn at the be-
Qinninn. Write in the firm
instance giving full delalt* toT S. 10304. Dally Telegraph.

TOP SALES IKISTS watting lor
n-iod men. Onnpany Repp, m
C25-E9D n week. Let un train
yrni lor one. Free book from
pe-k U6B. .NaUural SchonI nf

PRINTING ASSISTANT
C1.653-C2. 178 iplus oupplemenl-
ory London Wclnbtingi reaulrod
hv Grenier London i~ounctl Sun-
nllM Dnirunnii. Printing nnd
Graphic PcMga Dt\L*lon. Thr
work embraces paper, block anil

C
irlnl buvlng llett'rpra" end
ilhqi: lypographlc layout: art-
wnrk: estimating .etc Compris-
ing *opren11u*«hlu essential Pre-
ferred nge brinn-n 26-40. Com-
mencing salary according to
nuiilifiratton* and 'sw-rieger.
Salary larreaae currently under
review.

Aoaafnlmeni prrmnnenr suhiect
io year -

* probationary service.
4iHilica*ion form returnable hy
201h Auausl. From Ihr Dirertnr
nr Supplle* lEslah.i. Couniy HnV.
S.E.1 iOf-688 5000. exl. 254».

hand, typing speed* required
Knowedgn of French an o.**ct
but nr.t esrentiaf. IBM Execu-
tive typewriter. Free kmche*
and teas. Aged 24-30 Saiarv
£1.500 pin*.—Telephone Mis.*
Hoik m«. 01-588 2830. for an
appointment.

MOBILE MANAGERESSES
iStaff Aqencyl

£2.500 p.a. Fiiu Expenses

Probably In their late 20 "b
or earlv 30’». the auccafrilul
applicants will be fully ex-
perioaced la brail Agency
business methods and opera-
tions. Posses.* outstanding
qualities of personality and
business icumru, and ba
prepared lo build up flan-
ging branch urns lo a sat-
sfaclory level b- fort novum
on to the next. Tje Com-
pany b a tarim one wllh
a fine reputation. Alter a
short training period eba i

candidates will be expected
to quickly Justify the con-
fidence and rcoDon*lbillty
placed In them. Success-

!

firi candidates will probably
be based In London, but
will be able nnd wiilluo
lu spend time In brunches
around the coualrv. Write
to M.M.I6400. Daily Tele-
graph. E.C.4.

NEW RATES. Temporary Score-
carle* i & Dpi. Dicra/Typs i75p(.
V.'lli i fflft*_1.70pl, iMM EDIA I’f
\ 4C4M.IES, Tel. Christine
Hirst. Wuitchall Sarvlce*, 01-
930 .

i

36.
OLD ESTABLISHED WEST ENDART DEALERS require LAU*iCOMPANY

. SfcCR ETAR V-
fiOOki£'EPbJI. Virile lull
details wl rb vuiary required loBox jOB. John Hart A Co-
l-3. Newton Street. WC2B 5EL

OPPORTUNITY for young lady
with typing expcrleac0 and 'A
level English In learn rudiment*
ol tachaiual magazine publish-
ing by osshilnp in editorial
office. niibIKhers.. — AnolyRamsay Green. Sowell Publi-
c.iti.in*, 4. Linlg.iie Circus.

„cE'-4. 01-353 4351.PERSONAL SECRFT \RY re-
quired for email show bu*inr**
orq.ialtoill .n in Crntral Lon-
don. PoMimn will very occa-
ali.nallv entail long hour*.Common *en*r Infiialive and
JTpse of humuur and msnonsi-
blliU* are nr.*rcqul*fl.-* and will
hr mtMrrirrl hy gnud >alar>
hi be mutually ea'>*e«!.— RingMb' Andrciv*. 0l-*-"22 7310.PERSONAL SECRETARY re-
quired hy senior parrnrr nr
prufetolnnnl firm in Went End.

' Sk<gNw,n*l and Did.iplione. Apr
-s-as. s-nlary bv .irrauaemenl.
T, lephrine 01-435 6333.

SCHOOL LEAVER. Girl witb
mi ii i muni nf r;.q. E FtifflKh
Rnrt 'nm.i t^rpina N mnilrrd in

: fra in in I ydinn Dcpfirimrni
2! mai nr cnmpivny, E.C*4.—STELLA FISHER BUREAU.
436. b>rand. W.C.2. 836 6644

SHOPS AND STORES

FLOOR
SUPERINTENDENT

rierry A *i nmj require a man
witn cxperiBCH of dcpanmeutiii
iiorn to ,icl a* Fls>or Superinten-
dent. Mu-t be able io take ri*i-

porwlhiliry Go-Jd saljry. 5-il«y
working week. Apply Staff Office.
Kensington High Street, VI.

8

MAN £GERe35I We ore looking
lor a ren.nr saleswoman lo
take ewer a* manageress of a
shop within shop. This is a
good no*U ion with substantial
-alary. Apply 'Siatl Offlccr.
Rirtcn, Ken-lngtun HinD St..
It .8.

SM FA AFPIIsT.WTS iFi for all

type* or nutlet.' in London and
rite Suburb.- . P*nnjn-Di poii-
lions at very competitive rates.

Ring or call in and *•«? Mr*
.l>*.in Witltani*. Exbibnun and
Demciost ration Uivlsion.
ALFRED MARKS BUREAU.
375 OM'ord SLreel. W.l. 01-
493 3aai.

OFFICE VACANCIES
ACCOUNTS CLERK—up’in TB

—

for htdhlv rcyponoiblr wk.
tine. PA1 El. Ext. ctindn. £
W. End facilities. £13U0:
Bonus: L\s. LAURIE A CO..
493 6106.

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
for chamluq yaley exec, null
*ec. who want# •'ionietlilna
differenr." £1500. LAURIE A
CO. 734 9476.

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
to llai-c with Director* and
Mannner* nf large Electncnl
Dutribuion. Liverpool Street
area. Age not a partieutar
barrier. Applicant must be
cxperlenred In all aspecw of
commercial practice and offica

S
rocedure and mu«t posses*
r*t claw references. Stare

an*, salary level nnd fuO de-
tail* of experience. — Writo
A.A.16962, Daily Trlepraph.EC

ALL OFFICE STAFF Supplied A
wanted. Temaorury & perm.
WILLIAMSON'S AGENCY.

180 Blsliopsqatc. ECC 283 4881.

AUDIO SECRETARY for senior
exec, of famous city bnul.ers.
Top level deallnos with many
Co's. £1200 4- £1-25 LVe.
boau*. etc. G.T. BUREAU.
709 953 1.

AUDIO TYPIST
required by busy department of
international firm ul Management
Consultants. Fast and aecu rale
typing essential. Minimum »tart-
.ng salary £1.200. nlu* L.V.s.
Full fnng* benefits, an IBM typr-wliter, luxury office*. Hours
9-5,30. 5 -day week. — Fleuse
reply to Mls» R. Towner. Mc-
Kia.ey A Company. Inc.. 37
Jermm Street. London, S.W.l.

. - 5.
experience in static
printing materials- Hours
8.45 to 5. 15. Salary £1.600
mm.—LONDOK CAAfiERS
CENTRE. 794 0202.

P.A .SECRETARY to Lbe QmIj-
imi ul v-ry large- and ex-
panding concern. Knowledge
nt tutiio very useful _bnt not
ttwenflai. very bigh-powered
preuiou. Age 25. £1.700. St-
Paul> A-.li.. 108. ,N.A\* Bond
Street, w.l. 499 7731.

FART TIME RECEPTIONIST!
TELEPHONIST required In
WoNt End office. 10.45 a.m.
to h. 15 p.m. Applicant.* should
a!*o be compwreat cipy tvpiat.
£1*2-50 oer wc-ek plu* L.V*.
Fl>'d>e telephone Miss Corbett
930 7271.

PERSONAL SFCHETAHV re-
gunvd for tn* Consultant
FaThcloglM. St. FatKra.* Hos-
pital Irani end of September.
N.'i Snliird a> . Salary S-tale
£990 to £1.224 p.a. Good
eant.cn Cacilttm. AppkcatkilU
tu HoiplUI Secretary, 4. St.
raiit-rn* Way, London.
Mtl OPE.

PERSONAL SECRETARY- A
>enlnr partner «' City* Stock
Broker* requires maruro lad*,
brelerably wirli previous s' ork
broking e\pgricn.:c. H. mi -

10-6. u weeks* fiolioa.*'. L.V. s.
Siiiry by arrangement —Tel.
Mr* Mould. 01-6*43 2494.

QULEjNStVOOU. SLATFTELD.
HERTFORDSHIRE. Required
at beginning ol Sebienibcr,
1971. A**intant Secretary to
the Headmistress, preferably
re, [dent. Sho riband-typing es-
sential; some dictaphone work.
Salary according to age and
experience. OneiMUwood is a
Public Boarding Sr hoot for
Girts. 16 miles from Central
London. ApDlicatlon* to be
Mint lo tbe HendmlstreiH.

SECRET.VRY aged lSffifi. re-
quired for director of pub-
lishing company in Maytair.
Preference given to girl wilts

r
revioic* puhlisnrng expwirnce
nferoKing opportunity witfi

salary depend mg on age ond
exprnencr. Ring Miss Ses-
nnit’. 629 7494.

CATERING
SUPERVISOR

Required for employ™*
with expanding caleda
company operating In Wm
Africa. C-imlidatos taould
preferably nave Ctly and*
Guilds 150 Mil with mliiL .
mum five years general m.
pcrlenre lr. cupervlslug cada—
city, working with indurtiM1

*

,

catering organisations UJT*.
and lor overseas. Permanent .
p.-Mlnon. initial rorrran wtt
be twelve mianth.* durtthn
Rarhetor *tntuv. Salary an
general condition', by oego
nation. F1»aw write wit
fullest rtctjuls to C.5-1637C
Daily Telegraph. E.C 4.

SECRETARY

Intelligent fflri with ataort-
hjjid- typing wanted br
Director at head office of
vubstaullnl Public Lnntpany.
Interesting and varied work
in email fnendty office near
Hotborn. Good salary._aod salary.
1»\ .* and otoer benenif.

—

Trl. MM .Almond. 01-242

BOOKKEEPER required Fnrl-
time. 3 days per week, hours
by arrangL-ment. Apply: Mr.
Cheshire , Toftcubntn Wig Co.-
Lid.. 20/22. Newington
Causeway. London. S E.l.
Telephone: 4 07 1816.

CLERICAL ASSISTANT with
typing required Ir.r solas de-
part igenl of publi*hlnu Com-
pany in Mayfair. Previous ex-
perience required, prcu-rably
ju publlFbiug. Interesting op-
p->rtuniry for nccurale person,
bal.iry depending on age and
experience. King Miss Ses-
rinn.*. 639 7494.

CLERK £ 1 .300+ LVs & h*rr
lile ins. to axo. man 9.15 to
S o.m, in uie City. Ring Katie
Whiteh.- ad Acme Any. 158
Bisbopsgale lOpp. LiV. St.

„ Stn.i 247 9701.
CLERK.'TI FIST required for

Catering Department from
early September. Salary on
too Marie £774 io £1.197 p.a.
according to nge and experi-
ence. Gc-od ruDtccn facilillen.
Aopllcatioa In writing, giving
name* aud addresses ol two
rrl .*!*•»•». to Hospital Setre-
*4r». SI. Pancra- Hospital. 4.

I
64. Paitcrae Way. N.W.I.

COPY TYPIST. TELEPHONIST.
*r Fivr-uny week. 9.30 to
5.o0 or by arreigpemcnt. Apply
f'.'tw Ik son. 35.A. Kensington

_ H/oh St. W8 Fhnne 937 3214EXPORT ASSISTANT lo toe
MarkiSinn Director. Technical
Mti*» experience essential but
not peciMunly In the export
held. Anc around 05. Must
be enerperic and able to ci-m-

E
ile a good letter. Wnii ro
lr T. Starr. Marketing Direc-

tor. Keypunch Relays LU.,
Bcndon Valley. Wandwvortb.
London. S.W. 18.

GERMAN LANGUAGE
SECRETARY

Keen. ‘-nmrclcnr *ccr.-tary
required for Advertrilnu Mnn-
•i*"r «»I prominent inier-
nrfil.in.il pharma..-, ii ics|
fimpani. Trevuiu- ..•I'ref.irl.ij
experience Is e-.nrnrt.il ami
ifie ihilli. In iranNlHi'
ac*iiral«*l% Irum German Into
Fnirli-h and vnx-vcrs.i ,* a
r.-UHir. m- ni. Kn.iv, le.i-ie mIrm.h an .idv.wilane. IV.-.uId
r.e*i suit German nailupal
r-r-ldem in Britain. C.nod
^,',

J
r*i- L* v modern vtr(l

F nd Offie f* Phone prompt ItVe Sniltfi. 0 2-530 52 56
t-rt . oi.

JLfNJOR TYPIST
required far _ Tecfinlcm
Department of The Dally
Telegraph. Applicant rhoufd
hrfvr accurate typing. An
iulerc*t In litanratory ivnrk
would be hetmul. Monday

SECRETARY. efficient lad
speedy, wanted fur tOliCitors
office ccutral Croydon. Hours
9.15 *.m. to 5.30 o.m.. Sat- ^
urdo> morpings 9. 3D a.m. to

J
2 . j0. one id eight, Xel.
86 3341.

I

SECRETARY required for Brad
of Computing Centre In Lon-
don University college. Good
shorthand typing and general
office experience necessary. Age
range 05 to 35. Salary £1.299
to £1,416 p.n. i under review).
Tel. 01-736 1244 Mr.
Shepherd.

SEC*RETAKE. Bullied College re-
quires) an experienced secre-
tary in tlie Senior Tutor’s office.
Excellent shorthand and typing
e**nnlial. 36 'j hour I*rek and
6 weeks, holiday. Present j»ii.

~

CHEF PCQUIMD for on* •

the roost ext Itang ventiuc 1 •

Hampshire. Ambition.
sTaetn and ability are .i

eneel—WrK^to^Mr*

"

h* SS -’V
111. Clarence Gate Card -

til-ntworth Street. Lon

MANAGER anil wife requlrer
a Starlight Grill In the t
Coimiir-. Mu* i be experbr
in grill operation, conirol.-
Ac. Apply to Mr 5. A. 3
2nd Coope Ltd.. Ce
House. 1 Ballard* I
linehlcy. N.o.

T £WITHUV9r SWITHUN'9 SCHOOL. «

CHESTER. Weil miallfled

chtn* and dmmg rooms. 5
according to experience •

£1.500 minimum. Co
available.' Interviews first •

in September. Apply E
metre.** with testimonials
name* of referees."

DOMESTIC

SECRETARY

: •a-.ixiMi, stuiiu-iy
tn Frid.ij 1 0 A.m. To 6 p.m.Four weeks' hoU-idi. PJcj^r

^r
is

fl,?

^4G
,t4nefll ®" 01-6.45 J Kfrn^D

i Rv4.
.

LcaukflRad!
| »4lr«maiu4ilp. * 265. ^SrSind!«8 1 S, ia43. Burrey. tel. LcaUierbead 73144 W.C.2. 0I-M3 4SH, 24 fini.

APPOINTMENTS FOR

WOMEN

BOOK-KEEPER
MeHmdtst Church roautrm
bnnk-kreper Inr ril*h hnnk.
«"lf halanemn lartner and
F.A.Y E. Remunr ml Inn
acenrdlng to cxprrlence.
peiulon acheniB. L.V.*.
Hour* 9 30-5. Flrt-ifci*wk.

Applications to: I. £.
Holm"*. Room 188. 1.
Central Buildinqa. West-
minster. SWl.H 9NU.

01-930 5911.

CHANCE.TO LEARN a lot nhonrJnuronlHm. advnrtls.nn B ndT.V. from on*- of lhc grcncyoung ra<*n in the bust-n-w. GIRL PRIDAY nred. dbv eummunlcBtion* rhlrf inntrmaiienal Old agancy. Part
srrreiary oart fournnlmt. Musi
ciimhltir faull|.*a typing and
slinrthaiMl with abitliv *„ w -.i rnnd think fnr hr re -lr. Lons-

C
*y and working ceindHIon*
ul Iinlimiird opporiunltir* for

C/imtnitieff and Invul girl.-Wnta C.T.I6IJ6. Daily Tele.
OrsPS. E.C.4.

u> nr rreonnisen
r.idrr< In thr Arid of
rnglnerrlng a Proieel
Alimugur'* srerrtary. W> are
took.ng lor an muriliuanl.
lively young woman whowani* tn hretomr pan ol an
rfriliusl.tstic ir.vn r.i)b:r Ui.in
!“'• a Shorthand t Typisi.GuOd <einrlfi.,nd lyplnq
speed.* are w-.niiid. Electric
lyprwiilrr. hsei-tlrni 4-itnure
•Alary. Inierr-ied .ipnll.-anM
rMr.i*.- telephone Mrs J.™rnert. 242-3366. stone A
..J-S'? .kqqin'unm Lid.,
41) Red Lion Street. WCi.

SEOHiTARV lu Manager of a
le.idlnq Lltcrurv Anrney re- i

oiiin-.l. *tartino Srei-mh.r.
M.it have idu i ithand and typ- iii • Work lntrrr*tinn and

|varied * applicant mn*l be able
•n show initial ivr. Write S.1*.

Daily rt-Hmr-.inh. EC4. I

YOUNG. LrVXLY
market research

COMPANY
Reoirire-l lively flirt M t„ Wo snm-
plete charoe of secretarial and

,
luneilnns. Acrureir

siiorlnand i typtnn and wide ci-
f’.rrienrr ewientlol. Fully rewpon-

J.^.
r hr

r nwo «xff. StartSeptember time. Salary negoti-

01-836 02«8.
Chari,,tt’ Basham.

'
®‘*!S.° "'OM4N. aged 17-19with g-pnl G.C.E. *£. required
r'i.i^

,

i

l
i'i

l*h*r
.

<
.

,rrr ti*alninq as
reliioriai n*s|,ta n i . Good orns-

-5
nrt

e'i V l2rv - Modern«l*lrw nr. Fleet Street.—Write
J,

1' 1"! nf «ne. edue.i-
•'*2;.. "Xpenence and prre.nni

Te&p’u'*. ^V.65M-

nenW either In writinn toMr O. M. Lillcn. The Daily
T > Ivin a ph . 13S Fieri S>n.*oi.

ILonitoo. t.t—4 or relerdtc-ne
OI-'iA 3925. ext. 43.

]

LEADING lArPOflT
/. EXTORT

!

MiEMOH IMS require female
dp* IIJJ.sT clerk, ug* 25 uo.

|wards. Kleclrir typewriter. Typ- !

In-1 .rr-. ii rare, »svn»>i.il. willing
l>. a -sis: wiili *r'nr rat c.fflcn
roil) I nr. — L.E. 16408. Daily
THseiaph. E.C.4.

LEADING STOCKBROKERS with
Inreresting internullr.nal hu>i- .

n.*ss h.i\e vacancy for (eaifiie 1

records clerk, prospects pp,mr- i

iluii. Preimed age 17-20. 1

With aptitude toe fiiiure*. l‘re- 1

virni* rerpr nence not rssentinl.
rir* •"'“l- * L,' '* Holirljya
hi.noured. Write L.l?. 1C262
Ouilv Trleqrnoh. K.C.4.LLOMFS UNDERWRITER ha*
vacancy tor *cnobl leaver aqed
It -13. >»h,i ha* completed "A*
level svllnbu- and has qood
o* level result*. Appl Ioannas
in wrMinq nreinn full educa-
tonal quid i iication* to L.U.
16-16, Daily Telegraph. EC4.

N.C.R. ACCOI.INTS
OPERATORi'CLERK

A n experienced accountin')
machine aerator ,'cterv. .re-d
to vsurkinq pa own Imriauvc» urgemlj required bv aLondon subsidiary .if a majorSouth African public enm-

i
pony.

Tbe Company I* centrally
i.‘^rer

d W>N( End nndexfotl.in «alnry and bulldny
benefit* are avpiinhl*.

y

Send full career details
envelope *• CoSft-
to K. G. Lsnjm,John Palmer Junr. ft Com-Ddnv. 16 Strattord Pu«London. WIN 9AF,

1

Js^e^l a5

dav com mum* ms bonoured.
Salary according to age and
experience ion University -A*
''ale). .Applicauiv should txrite

Ilic Scuiur tutor. B.illiul
College.

SLCKE1 AitV. Roial Yacblln'i
As>>:>cidtioa. latircsunp an.l
vnrl»d work offering a civil-
lenge and responsibility. 01-334
3U5C.

SECRETARY; SH TYPIST rr-
qu.rcd If.r very l.irgr *dilrfl*ir*i

. . co. to wfM* lor t:u- .fjr.'dLcr.
very "jo. >d oei'rt* e-s.-nt'af and
loi* oi s.crci.Tial cxT^j-irncr.

- age 25+ £1.400 + . St foul,
Airi., 134. Earls Court
Road. S.W.3. 370 5096.

SECRETAK>, preferably 23
35. Gi.iid lyping/ shorthjbd.
Nej; appearance. pleasant
ninunrr. for int.-restlng uarl.
connected with both building
aud hotel trade* in friendly
office. Preferably 9 to 5. but
hours and salary negotiable.
Rian Mis* Yennaril 493 0391.

SECRETARY ,* SHORTHANDTHWf tor Arcfiiiecis, WCI.
«ged 34 + . S.ilurj 4o be
agreed . ITtone Rii 7873.

SENIOR CLERK swllt mu. Dank-
ing oxprr. lor foreign exebannt.
dr pi. -if merchant basl.. Err. ,

opp. f>-r ambitiuu* mao. £1350
+ meny ta-nefiL*. CHAL-
LONERS. 2AA S471.

SHIPPING Coiiauilanls and Engi-
neer* seek super *rcrctary/ i

shi.rthrfnq typil. Uhippmn es-
.

perirnce an HdvonLige. Part-
'Inic by urrangrinenL. 629 4164 '

SHIPPING CLERK required by
Hrfni-Mbirr PaikagiQ.] Com-
pany. Applicant must be fully
cun*rr*ant with Export Pro-
cedure*. Shipping und Fr.r-
w.irdino, U.K. and Foreign
ciretom* Documrn lotion. Write
givuvi full details of cxperl-
eiue. au**. "it., to 5.C. 16336.
n.lilv *1 .-lenrapfi

. E.C.4.
SHORTHAND TYPIST an-d 181

25 required for rxeculite of i

iniernailonal cinema advert- 1

i'tng company In Mayimr.
Musi be aeruralc with good
*nceu*. Snlrfry depending nn
nee and etperirnm. Ring Mr
Mnjnr. 629 7494.

SMART. HELL SPOKEN. loloUf-
oeirr girl required as Trie-
pftoner i Recrplionler. 4 x IB
bnard. f..r utlcrestinn ueiv
Co. Extremely pleasant office*
W.l. area. Age prel. 17 to 20
year*. Reference* —-For infrr-
virw phone Mu* Douglas.
530 3902.

TELEPHONIST
Ladv. aned 21-40. required
fir National DaBs News-
paper. G.P.O. i rained prer.
thoroughly experienced 1ftLamp eianalllnn board.
£21-50 per week.

4 WEEKS* HOLIDAY.
Wrur T.L.5C7S. Daily Telo-
nraph. E.C.4. or phoae'Mrs
Wallace 353 4242.

WE NEED a nood audio *ocr«>-
tary i*hnrtnand appreei^ted
though nol ess,- n f|al». w-iib B .

pts-itriint personality and nice
telephone ntonnery. in k«
wholly responsible tor two
«en,fir sale, executives. Ago
probably J.>i30. Small frlei.d-
1» Mayimr office inrnup H.O." r «owni. Salary to beagreed but ,i wm be rlgnt

ftVnd*

HOTELS AND CATERING
ASS1STA.VT MUUt.tktia*tK

—

RESIDENT."CENTRAE LON-DON. Interettiis] a ad varied«nrk In small hotel run for
Handicapped people and their
•unille*.. The two Asrt»it.nl
Huurfkeepera befp and depu-
tise /or rtie Housekeeper in

'

nil aspects ol household man.
maneenl and cate ring, includ-
ing same cooldog

. Salary. In
ranne £532 to £763 p.a. phi*own pleasant bed-slt'iM room
and free board. Two tiny* off
each weak and lour week*'
annual holiday. Application*
to **1f Personnel Officer. !2.

i

?ark Crevant. London' WIN
i 4EQ. quoting rel. No. 35533.

COMPETENT middle-aged
pnnlonahl- person lo lake C
ol drilghtfiil Oat at Ku
bridoc. One ladv and
s.ocal rldiiT. Morning
lile.il post for applicint at

„eu. and ivi*hinq to
.n permanent poimon.
wane*. Comlorfible stvfT
tor*. Dale of eunonement
aer. • d. Flrsl da»« rciei
and household ejrprrience •

rial. Welle C.M l 6394.
|.*i. ursob- E.C.4.

COOK-HOUSEKEEPER for
^

n* nU'man. -. mull house %
all modern cunvenieKi
Hinckley Leice*tei*hire.
Help *i iv C4i. Write C H.l
fLilly Telegraph. E.C.4.

ELDF.RLY GENTLEMAN til
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v.ihffArtbyisIookmg forambitious young
' Engfeeersto be.Officers in ibeRoyal :

in tKcRoyai Electrical and Mechanical

g^rs. Theymay already be qualifiedengineer?,

jftht tlitre:are opportunities to obtain .an

f^^fogpegreeAiring Army service.
'

,!fOTP^Setails'of duties, salary scale

.rand toms of application may be
•^obtateSrJrom- the'Town Clerk and -

; VOMf^emtivp. Tabemer Bouse, Park
ianeivCroydon, CR9 3JS. .

: - csing date for applications—
.. 'v§tb September, 1971.

TO1ALS HANDLING
SALES ENGINEERS
- areia weHTarfoW^’Jong establ ished’ company
:

-g and -marketing' a : nationally known and
•

.

jsed nnique range of Materials -Storage and
:. Bg- Equipment* -=

• r; experienced senior sales orientated
. -•pi* are reqiiired'For "London and surrounding

i-.pe’offering »’- competitive four figure salary,
. -ssiMTon ' afl aales to the appomled areas.

:- .;j«tfdir.rn. ..a. qqntribatory pension scheme,
.^ible^expenses and-' a' company car to the

s'* GaL candidates who mast reside conveniently
^teriitorits-^-wkhin approximately, a 20

-.'Mins of London and have a good soles
iftod contacts and proven selling experience
field/ ‘ -Preferably also with a technical

•nvftloa and/or membership of the! Institute of

•™fc Handh’ng- ”
. _

•is a first class attractive opportunity for
- - fen Materials Handling Sales Engineers.

•. .duplications are invited to:

^ The Company Secretary,
-mADLEY Sc COMPANY LIMITED,

. ~ ’ Albion Works, Biteton, Staffs.
: scesaver .materials Handling Division).

IDE TOmmm
J

: >Ajl aboutinore than 200 important

'British Employers -The staff they

t: uant< salaries • prospects - locations

Personnel Managers.

Vital information for job seekers.

nnarket Careers Centre, now offer.this

[reference book to readers of The Daily

ihat a special price direct by maii.
. .

5m details about Britain's most important

frs, the opportunities they offer - salaries,

A rights, fringobeneftis, commissionsand
fchsmes -^this yrar's edition also contains

ation about tra ining and management

|l OFFER SAVES YOU 25p

Which is invajuable to anyone who

changing his jobUs published at 63p.

The Daily Telegraph can obtain a copy

Iy'38p plus postage and packing by

jtcash with order now.

^?**»k*t Pros* Limited

Road, London NWlO

copy of Jha Guide to British Employers.

^atB^d clwque/posial order, for 38p plus7p

Pacing (4Lp In all)*-made out to Cornmarket

CAREERS INFORMATION SERVICE

Inside the magazines

t
;
'.gas sophifricated as satcUite^communications

ij’atal transmission.
'

i;
- 2ME arafoe Army’s eq^ment engineers

Offices are involvedifi the reliability

»panagement of repaieresources and the

^gnentof repair techniques for all the Army’3
^equipment. :.i’

n.^wh Corps encourage their Officers tobecome
[[« Engineers. A’career as an Electronic
i, & in the Army is a challenge to the young man
;^dventurous natureand the capacity to be

flngth ofservice is up to you. You can serve up
vjepf55. qualifying for a pension after rfi

)h the other hand you can leave after 3 years .

gx-free gratuity ofat least £765, having
"^Suable experience. • -

^further details write, statingyour age and
vftiona (you must have British Nationality) to:

> £lC. A- Noble, M.C* B.A^ -V
Lansdowne House,

ty Square, London WiX 6AA.

LONDON . BOROUGH OF

IfCROYDON
Management Services

'-|o>£5i085 per «n«nim (Subject >0 .review)

v$e Looddn Bbrotighir-of Croydon has a

'Ration oF about 330,000, and is one of

1 largest of _ the London Boroughs. The
i f. annual expenditure exceeds £35 million.

'.suiting from' a internal prdmot ion.

V- ejs a. vacancy, /or: ^he- Head - of •

rnent Services. Currently the
^. flflSibjlities include

,
Computer Service?,

Ic Study, Organisation and Methods,
u Central-Clerical Services. -The objectives

Li.lanagement .
Services may be amended

he new objectives' wall-certainly continue

idude the central computer service.

M^person lo. hpld this appointment must

irJa- degree or appropriate professional

^ijBcatkm and must- have- good relevant
rieneeria an executive capacity.

^ageniM^.fexpericnce of computer system
^ JopmenL^d application, is essential.

MOST journalists, whether they
end up in the editor's chair
of a newspaper, or in the

higher reaches of a magazine,
usually start out wanting to be-
come writers. At school, they may
have shown an unusual ability to
express their personality and in-
terests in essays, together with a
talent for fact-finding and getting
to the root of things.

And what often makes writing
for magazines so attractive and
distinctive from newspaper journa-
lism is that there is more scope
for in-depth articles dressed up
appealingly with colour picLures
and eye-catching layouts.

As a freelance, even in school
holidays or during university vacation,
the aspiring journalist can bombard
magazines with, ideas and features,
demonstrating in this wav not just that
he can prepare well-written. concise
prose, but that he knows his subject
inside out and—more important still

—

the magazine he is aiming for.

A quick glance at reference hnoks
like the Newspaper Press Directory
or the Writers’ and Artists’ Year Book
will elicit the' enormous range of
subjects covered by the British
magazine Press. Among the 4.400 or
so publications listed are periodicals
to cater for every taste, from the
prestigious glossies like the Field and
the Geographical Magarim:1

, In the
specialists with charming titles like
Tail-Wopijer. or with practical no-
nonsense names like Quarry iWnTUtijcvs'

Journal, or any of the innumerable
hobby magazines for the enthusiasts—

Roland Weisz is Features Editor,
Woman.

By ROLAND WEISZ
from .angling to philately, from cage
birds to hi-fi.

With such dazzling choice, it might
at first seem an unlimited market tor

freelance work. In practice, most of
them demand a high degree of speciali-

sation. Most of them, too, arc modest
by l he standards of the large mass-
circulation magazines like H'ommi and
M'ororJtt’fi Own, the TV programme
journals, or the last survivors of the
once flourishing general magazine
market
The rales of pay Tor freelance con-

tribution* vary as widely as the
magazines; as little as £3 for a
thousand words is sometimes offered,
but occasionally as much as £100 per
thousand.

There is. of course, much more (0

magazine journalism than the ability
to write and to know whom tn write
for. To make a full-time career in
it, the young aspirant will want lo

work on .1 magazine Irom the inside.

He will need lo acquire a basic know-
ledge of production techniques, print-

ing methods, tj pograiiby, as well as
editing.

While the National Council for the
Training of Journalists oilers a year-
long. pre-ontry course in newspaper
journalism at sonic selected colleges
of further education, nnihing liki* it

is available ai the moment lo candi-
dates wanting to go into the period-
ical Press. Britain's first postgraduate
course in newspaper journalism
opened la*t October at University
College, Cardiff, but there is no
specific provision for the man wanting
to specialise in magazine journalism.

As most basic professional standards
apply equally to newspapers and
magazines, the choice for the school-

leaver lies between taking a college
course first or applying for a job

direct to the editors and publishers
of magazines.

Unfortunately, few get within sight

of fbe editor’s door. For the mere
handful whose resourceful letters of

application lead to an interview, per-
sonality and intelligence are often
more important than academic quali-
fications. Journalists are communi-
cators: an interview can be a good
test of the ability to communicate.

If they are already specialists much
in demand, they should have less

(rouble convincing an editor in their

field ihat they would be useful help-

ing him to produce his magazine.
Frequently there are only two jour-

nalists on a staff of a modest special-

ist publication. And they learn as
they go along.

YOUR QUESTIONS ANSWERED
I tcos intrigued recently by a rimple
job adt'ert: “Stockbroker requires
Transfer Clerk. Salary up to £2.000."
Would one require a chartered sec-

retary's knowledge for such a posi-
tion ? Or jrould a correspondence
course tn " Investment and Stock
Exchange Practice " be suitable ?

—

E. W. r Scotland.

A transFer clerk in a firm of
'stockbrokers does not require a
chartered secretary's knowledge,
nor any formal qualifications at all.

The most important asset is still

common sense. While no qualifica-

tions are necessary, a course such
as the one you mention would be
valuable, and many stockbrokers
encourage tbeir transfer clerks
(who might earn £2.000 a year after

considerable experience) to con-
tinue their studies.

Is the Institute of Statisticians the
only professional body providing

examinations leading to a recog-
nised qualification in statistics? f

have heard there is anoUier and
1oould like its name and address.

—EA., Staffs.

The Institute of Statisticians is the

only professional body which adminis-

ters examinations leading to recog-

nised qualifications in the field of
statistics. The Royal Statistical

Society, 21. Bcntinck Street. London,
Wl. is a learned society only and
docs not examine.

I would like to lecture in technical
college in the catering subjects in
which I am qualified. What quali-
fications will I require to do this?

—

Miss R. S., Staffs.

You do not need any formal quali-

fications in order lo teach in a college
or further education. There are. how-
ever. two courses lasting a year which
would train you as a teacher of
.catering subjects. These are offpred

at Garnett College. Roehampton.
London, and Huddersfield College of
Education.

The Department of Education and
Science savs people usually obtain a
position and are then seconded for

a year's training on full salary. IF

you wish to train first, you will be
eligible for a grant.

In order to obtain a job, approach
vour own local education authority to

find out where catering courses are
offered and if there are any vacancies

for teachers. You should also scan
the educational Press.

For women, it can help to become
a secretary first. Thirty-fivc-ycar-old

Audrey Foster was a newspaper tele-
phonist-cnpyiakcr in the North-East,
came to London IF, years ago, and
after seieral years as a secretary- t°

1 he editor of Homemaker was picked
ns the magazine’s merchandising
editor (responsible for collecting goods
to be photographed for special
fcaturcs’i “because, franklv. I knew
lire jnh and there was nobodv else

applying who knew it as well as I

did."

She took ihe trouble to go to a
local polytechnic twice a week on
a course approved by the National
Council for the Training of Journal-
ists. Thai’s why. hvn years ago, know-
ing all she did about editing copy,
she became the chief sub-editor—

a

key executive position.

These days there are more oppor-
tunities than ever Tor the recruit to

study various aspects of his craft

through day release. The National
Council, in conjunction with thr Lon-
don College of Printing, runs day or
block, release junior magazine courses
for non-graduate entrants under 22
with four O levels and preferably two
A levels. There are similar block
release courses for graduates and new
entrants over 22.

Most major publishing houses place
great emphasis on on-the-job training
programmes. In the vast and complex
structure of I P C (International Pub-
lishing Corporation), with its trade,

technical, business, general interest

and women’s magazines, the training

aims for periodical staff are threefold:
to provide basic skills and knowledge
in magazine journalism; to assist new
entrants to achieve a high standard of

job performance; and to provide oppor-
tunities for specialised training for

those sHccfed for future promotion
or a different job. There are also plans
tn introduce externa] examinations to

shorten the unqualified span For

journalists from five years to four.

These kind of schemes have un-
doubtedly helped to raise the level

of education among the younger
journalists, and improved standards
all round. But while it may be very
important to his work to recognise

The Careers Information Service is

maintained on behalf of this news-
paper by industrial and Professional

Careers Research Organisation Ltd

It is free to readers. Questions

should be sent only to the Service's

new address:

flu Daily Telegraph Careers

Information Service,

Ciltow House.

5, VVinsley Street,

London, W.l.

A stamped and addressed envelope
should be enclosed.

at a glance the difference between a
sans aod seripb type, or to assess the
quality of gravure printing as against
web offset, this can never be the prime
asset of a good all-round magazine
journalist.

He has the vision, the instinct, the
courage and the tenacity to operate
creatively in a highly competitive in-

dustry where, despite all the advan-
tages of market research, the editorial

hunch is still what ultimately counts.

He will profit by his mistakes,
even though he may more often
lose his job through them too. The
challenge is constantly to his judg-
ment and initiative. He needs to be
on (be ball all the time.

One hears a- lot of talk today
about the uncertain future of maga-
zine publishing. Indeed, some maga-
zines have been going through a
difficult time over the past few
years, and the unprofitable ones

—

large and small—have had to close.
Yet the fact is there are 250 more
magazines in existence this year
than there were last year.
This is reflected in ihe increasing

numbers of journalists who have
become members of the National
Union of Journalists. The Magazine
and Book branch had 542 more
members last year than at tbe end
of 1969. The total magazine and
book branch membership of 4,300
compares with a total union mem-
bership of 24.000.

The capable and enthusiastic re-
cruit from school can hope to earn
no less than £1,500 after four or five
years experience — depending on
what magazine be joins. There is no
collective salary structure for the
magazine journalist. Separate house
agreements between tbe nnions and
the managements vary oo the basic
minimum. Becent negotiations at
I P C have resulted in increases over
a rising scale of salaries up to

£3,000 a year. The new minimum
for the fully qualified journalist is

£1,805.

But the rewards in magazines
can't be counted only in pounds and
new pence. Just lo give one
example: barely three years ago,
Tom Eyton was an editorial execu-
tive on The Daily Telegraph. Then,
w-ith his wife Audrey, a former
magazine beauty editor, be started
Slimming from their home. The first

issue hit a circulation of 140,000.

They had none of the resources
of the big magazine groups. But
th ey had a hu nch, they h ad the
courage to follow it, and the pro-
fessional expertise to make it work.
That’s what magazine journalism is

all abouL

NEXT MONDAY : The future for
solicitor*. By W. J. Brawn.

Outstanding Opportunity in

Accountancy

A MAJOR COMPOSITE INSURANCE

COMPANY
is about to develop an internal audit system under the leadership

of a fully qualified accountant.

Tbe immediate responsibility, which carries an appointment at

management level, is to take over in the U.K. field of operation

an audit at present conducted by professional auditors. In the

loDger term it is intended to use this internal audit experience

as a means of training for wider management accounting purposes.

Experience in depth is essential in the audit of large undertakings,

preferably in insurance or finance. Such experience is unlikely to

have been acquired by a man under 55.

The starting salary will be in the range £4,500-£5,500 a year.

The conditions of employment, which indude a non-contributory

pension scheme, are excellent and the career prospects would

be rewarding for a man who proves his ability by results.

Applications wiU be treated in strict confidence, and should be

addressed to A.A.18068, Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.

SALES
CORRESPONDENT

required bv UJC- Distributors of International

Chemical Company selling a comprehensive range

of raw materials to the Rubber. Plastics and allied

industries.

Position: Responsibility for customer contact by

correspondence and telephone- Control of orders

aod stocks. Compilation of Sales Stall sties, etc.

Experience: Sound commercial exTcrience asso-

ciated with technical products. .Commercial nr

technical background in any of the industries

mentioned would be an advantage.

Age: Minimum 23 years.

Commencing Salary: Generous according to age

and experience.
Progressive position meriting reward according Lo

achievement. .

•

Please write requesting Application Form and
glvjpK brief details, to:

E. C. Murray.
JOSEPH WEIL St SON LTD.,

33/41 New Broad Street, London, ECSM INK.

marked. “ Private and confidential."

ARKANA LIMITED

MANAGEMENT SERVICES
A Manager is required to control Work SLudy and

Production Plan nine in Its widest sense.

The Company is In a beautiful area, is expanding

•and has an impressive record of new and succe-^lul

designs In processes new to the furniture trade, we
now require a man who will co-operate mlh an

enthusiastic and able team and contribute to Uir next

stage.

Candidates: will probably be 34/45 years of age and

have a strong Teohnical/Production Engineering uacK-

graund.

Salary E3,W)0/J3,SD0 and Pension Scheme.

Apply to Managing Director. Arkana Umlied, BatlL

SALS MANAGER-Hospifal Equipment

m^jor group of companies.

This is' an exciting opportunity for a >’° ull fi

a£re«ive man who mu« bavr a knowledge or

Hospital equipment and sales manaicmcot

experience.
.

The oosiLion will be based in the Seulh and

SSlJI?IS™-bnih; for a U.K. aa!« force «
well as export markets.

Excellent salary *m d conditions of employment.

Write S.M.130&4. Daily Telegraph. E.C.4.

EXPORT COMPANY
requires—

1. TWO SECRETARY/

SHORTHAND TYPISTS
for lolerBating rewarding
work—one for Export
Sales Manager iFar East
Markets 1. second position
suitable for junior secre-
lary or college leaver for
Accountant (Far East and
U.5.A. Markets 1.

2. EXPORT ASSISTANT
—scung man. 18-22 to deal
with Shipping and Export
documentation.
Excellent salaries payable.
Subsidised staff canteen, o
werks' holiday. 1971 holi-
day dales honoured.
Apply SUff Manager,
DnrmruQ Limited. 14,
Warwlrk Street. London.
W.l. Tel.: 437 1144.

AGENT
STRUCTURAL STEELWORK

Expanding E. Midlands
established firm seeking
additional work load.
Qualified stalT available to
Inllow initial contact.

ConfidentlaL State com-
mission.

Write A.S.1WMK. Daily
'ffclegraph. E.C.4.

TRIUMPH INSURANCE CO. LIMITED

COMPANY SECRETARY
Due to promotion to a U.S. Subsidiary, Triumph
Insurance Co. Ltd., the major U.K. Insurance
Subsidiary of Triumph Investment Trust, has lost

the services of ir$ company secretary. We wish
to recruit bis successor. Men with .some years’
experience in the Secretary's office of a medium
or large sized company are invited to apply to

Mr. W. S. Henderson. Managing Dircrtor, Triumph
Insurance Company Limited. Fountain House, 130
Fcnchuroh Street, London. E.C.3. 1'he work will,

attract primarily men who .tre inierested in tbe
oommerrial legal aspects of company administra-

tion: previous in.suraure experience would be
helpful but not necessary. We envisage a qualified
m»n in the asre group 25 to 55 or an older man
with greater practiral experience. The salary wiU
be negotiated in the region of Q.QOO p.a. with
excellent fringe benefits.

CHARTERED SURVEYORS
AND

THE COMMON MARKET
The Royal Institution of Chartered Surveyors intends
to augment its senior staff dealing with the professional,
legal and technical aspects of tbe United Kingdom's
involvement in the European Economic Community.
Qualification*: in one or more of tbe following will be
evpcclcd
• n degree or professiona 1 qualification in Taw or surveying

experience in development or the const ruction Industry

» fluency in Frcnch/Gcrman/ltalian/Dutch/P“blic rcJa-

l ioiii/jnu rnali sin /publishing

and preference will be given to applicants between tbe
ages of 25 and -HI.

Starting Salary about E2.M0 p.a.

Further information enrt be obtained on request to The
Secretary, R1CS. 12 Great George Street, Westminster.
London. SWTP 3.\n. Applications Should be submitted
before 20 August 1071.

TOP FLIGHT PROFESSIONAL SALESMEN
Britain's leading hearing aid group have the following

Oped Inc s Tor ambitious men seeking a worthwhile and
procresslve career.

• RESIDENT DISPENSER • OUTSIDE POSTS -

at Begem 5t., W.L In Lane*. Yorks, and
Home Counties.

Excellent salary and commission plus car and expense
aUnw.incc.

Apply in conflclrnce to:

FORT1PHONE 247 Regent St.. London, W.l.

ADM
Electrostatic Copier

Salesmen
ADM Is now a public company and expanding rapidly in
tha business systems industry. A new division has been
formed to market the range of Toshiba/ax Electrostatic
copiers.

ADM wishes to recruit competent and experienced sales-
men for their branches in London. Birmingham etc. to
specialise in this division. Earning potential is considerable
up to £4.000 per annum and above depending on your
ability as a salesman operating an exclusive territory.-We
have a salary, expenses and commission system with'
added bonus payments and incentive schemes (10
successfuf ADM calculator salesmen had a 3 week holiday
inJapan last month). ADM has a non-contributory pension
scheme. The company offers a secure and worthwhile
future to men of enthusiasm, integrity and perceptivity.

Applications: Telephone Chris Parsons, National Product
Manager at Sunbuty 85666 or write for an immediata
appointment.

ADM Business Systems Limited,

ADM House,Windmill Road,
Sunbury-on-Thames, Middlesex.

Regional Offices—Hammersmith. City, Birmingham.
Leeds. Nottingham. Manchester. /

gj SECRETARY/PA to

CORPORATE PLANNING MANAGER
This is a position which offers the opportunity for a
Secretary I preferably over 25) to involve herself in
the work of a progressive department. A flair for
organisation and impeccable tvping are more
important than shorthand as attributes of the ideal
candidate.

Salarv £1 ,260-£l .560 according to qualifications
and experience. Staff Restaurant—3 weeks holiday,
and Staff discount scheme.

Applications in writing to:

The Employment Officer,

WH.SMTIH&SON
STRAND HOUSE. PORTUGAL ST.. LONDON, WC1A 2HS.

-- - BLACKBURN STARLING—* e CO. LTD.,
»' .a Owens Drise

-* NOTTINGHAM
Telephone -8S6331

Require

SENIOR CONTRACTS ENGINEER
for Industrial it Commercial

Electrical Installations.

Excellent salary. Conditions of Employment
and Prospects.

Apply personal letter to:—
1. F. Starling

Managing Director.

GET IT STRAIGHT

From Ihe man himself.

Now you can earn £2,500

up to 56,000 is told on

01-499 4191

listen to him, anytime.

Rut Ssh ! You don't say

a word.
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Career Opportunity

in The Sun

Cham Store

Manager
O.K. Bazaars (1929) Limited, the largest

chain store organictiod in Southern Africa,

men For a position as branch manager in

Zambia.

Applicants should be managers of retail

stores at present and have at- least ten. years
continuous management experience in chain
stores. The position offers an excellent

opportunity for advancement, in a most
progressive organisation. After serving a

three-year contract in Zambia the successful

applicant will be given the opportunity -to

renew tbe contract or transfer -with un-

broken semce to other countries in South-
ern Africa. A competitive salary, together

with generous local and family allowances
will be paid and a full range of fringe

benefits.is available. Apply to:

—

J. S, Thom Esq.,
OJv. Bazaars ri929) Ltd,

Dominion Buildings, .

South Place, London, E.C2.

^*4

IV a*#:' -Ci~7

V5V v

CITY0FEDINBURGH

CITY ARCHITECT
Applications are invited for the post of City

Architect which will become vacant in December
1971 on the retiral of the present holder.

The successful candidate will be appointed as

a Chief Official on a salary scale of £6,51 £-£7,020.

Candidates for this post should be architects

with outstanding design ability and proven

managerial experience in a large organisation

providing a complete professional sen-ice. Appli-

cants should be capable of heading a department
engaged .on all types of architectural work and

supporting services required by a large local

authority.

The candidate appointed will be expected to

be sensitive to the need for maintaining and
developing the architectural reputation of the

City of Edinburgh and must be a Fellow or

Associate of the Royal Institute of British

Architects. -

Application forms and further information on
the post may be obtained from the Town Clerk

(Div. H). City Chambers. High Street. Edinburgh

EH1 1YJ, to whom application forms are to be
returned not later than 6th September. 1971.

Building

Sales i

Due to the continned expansion of its

Manufacturing Division, the Company
requires the services of additional Technical
Sales Representatives, to. market standard
and. purpose timber components in both the
East and West of Scotland.

The successful applicants will have established
contacts with Architects, Local Authorities,
Building Contractors, etc., and possess a
successful record of sales In the field of timber
components or allied building products.

Prospects of advancement are excellent.
The salary will be negotiable and a company
car is provided. Applications should be
scot to:

The Marketing Manager,
Weir Housing Corporation,

Carnbroe,

Coatbridge, Lanarkshire MLS 4SP.

quoting the reference TSR/NJB on the
envelope.

STERLING CABLE COMPANY LIMITED

EXPORT SALES
We are expanding our Sales Office at Aldcnrraslon
and require Assistants to deal with quotations and
general correspondence. Favourable consideration
will be given to applicants with some experience
either in export sales or with electrical cable
knowledge.
In the hrst instance apply by telephone to the
Manager. Export Sales Office.

CABLE SALES ENGINEERS
Wc require Sales Engineers for the South Wales
and Midlands, areas. It is essential that applicants
have sales experience and preference will be s*veo
to those with a good knowledge of electrical cable.
Generous salaries will be paid to the right men.
Cars will be provided and there are other benefits
such as superannuation.

Interviews will be arranged at Aldermaston or
Cardiff.
In the first instance apply by telephone to the
-Sales Director.

STERLING CABLE COMPANY LIMITED
BATH ROAD ALDERMASTON READING RG7 5QD

Tel.: WOOLHAMPTON 3221 (07-3521 3221

1

i. Bennett (Scotland) Ltd,

Inch Works. Rat*gate.
West Lothian.

Technical Sales

Engineer

for the above Company,
Specialising . In custom-
built equipment for a wide
variety oF Industries.
H.N.C. preferred, must be
able to do own project
lay-outs. Car provided,
housing to rent can be
arranged U . necessary.
Salary according to ability
and qualifications.

'

Apply in writing tot

J. F. Melrose. •*.

Executive Director,
1- Bennett Swifline,

Blackburn Sold, Bathgate.

STORES/MATERIAL CONTROLLER
For Airscrew Fans Ltd., manufacturers of fans for

markets
k™' aireraft- marine and electronic

EL'S! be t0 administer and control

rSlV
:o
?,pY

terised ?*le
V
ia I control system and

wnente CanSe of
JJ ,^

r
?e number of com-

Csamdates should bave . experience, ineontroUmg store* stuff and also knowledge of
a wraptRer .system for material control

5ValVab,e - ’ Applicants should write fuU
details & previous experience and qualificitions to:

Works Manager,
AIRSCREW FANS LTD-

Weybrtdge, Surrey.

PRINTING

GROUP

TRAINING

OFFICER
A Group Training Officer

Is required for the newtv-
,

formed South Thames Group
Training Association. The
Sroup is composed of 14
member firms with an ap-
proximate toral of 1.000
employees. It has the ten-

p
a
p Tt b

approval of Ihe

Suitable applicants should
have experience

i n assessing
training noed; and organ-
ising training programmes.
They should be between the
ages of 25 and 50 and pref-
erably with a degree in the
social Sciences and/or a Dc-
jpma . in Business Studies.
Experience in the printing
industry, whilst an advant.
age. is nor a necessity.

Application! giving brief
details of experience, quali-
fications and Salary rcauiicd
tO 7

Chairman,
_
South Thames

Group Training Association,
c/o Shaw b Sons Ltd..

Sheway House.
London, S.E.26
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LUCK TURNS FOB

MISS DAN AS

CHARLTON FADES
By HOTSPUR ,

H/riSS DAN, the tiny a™1 extremely popular-

-

1V1 French filly who -beat all except Fort

Marcy in last year’s Washington International,

shortly after finishing third to Sassafras and

Nijinsky in the Prix de l’Arc de Triomphe,

found the luck turning yesterday when she

landed a major prize at last—Deauville's.

£12,230 Pri* Kergorlay. •

Ridden by her usual jockey, Alfred Gibert, Miss

Dan headed the favourite, the Queen’s Charlton, two

furlongs from home and went on to beat Lychee by four

Tpnrths. Charlton, run- * _J
. _ * i cho mppFc in fhp. (la lev Handicap-- - , . , she meets in the Gaile.v Handicap

Ding Over What seemed and 1 fancy she will prove a little

to be his ideal distance, too good for Lula.
1

_ T . The nursery season opens to-

one mile seven furlongs, day and these juvenile handicaps

. will assuredly present .some tricky
Weakened to finish a poor problems. 1 like the chance of

third Lady Bel in Bipon’s Winksley Nur-
• serv 14.301. Drishaune has out-

Charlton had won the standing claims in the Rjpon St

William Hill Gold Trophy at J™ ho has' (brc
Doncaster on his previous out- rid„ for PaddJ Prendergast at

mg and Major Dick Hern was Leopardstown this afternoon, will

hoping that the royal ' colt be returning tori reland next Sat-

would supplement the roccess %d
0
°rA°

s
r
Ske^ “riland-'," top

of hJS Stable S outstanding two-year-old prize. Al-Burak was
two-year-old Sun Prince, win- a winner on - her only previous

ner of the Prix Robert Papin outing .last spring.
-

a fortnight ago.
dSTurort''G^Udi “luSie

There was, however, an. ele- p.T.S. Laurels Stakes on Saturday

meat aF poetic justice in Miss into what was almost a carbon

TODAY’S WOLVERHAMPTON SELECTIONS

problems, l UKe the chance ui _
Lady Bel in Bipon’s Winksley Nur-

,
TT/^ |7Cr|'

serv 14.301. Drishaune has out- XIU

; Prominent (second right), ridden by Geoff Baxter,

beating Ouda (right) and Tommy Rose in Saturday's

Cowrsg Notes «fc flints P T S Laurels Stakes at Goodwood.

Card and form guide

of day at Wolverhampton

. HOTSPUR

2.15—

'Tiger Boy
2.45

—

Roanello . , „
5. 15

—

Westward Ho 3.15—Westward Ho 3.15—Westward Ho
inap) (nap)

3 45 Thirsty — 5.4a—Prim ecu

t

alio—Sovereign Plea 4.15—Sovereign Plea 4.15—Sovereign Plea

4.45

—

Close In 4.45—Close In 4.4o—Silver Cord
map)

HOTSPUR'S DOUBLE.—Westward Ho and Lady Bel (4.30. Ripen)

MARLBOROUGH.—Lula (2.45); Westward Ho, nap (3.15)

NEWMARKET NAP.—Damastown (2.45, Folkestone)

COURSE CORK.
2.15—User Boy

FORM
2.15

—

Suzywyn
2.45—Lula

3.15—

Westward Ho

4.15—Sovereign Plea
4.45—Close In

Dan's triumph for her run of ill-

luck had included a second to

Highest Hopes, who landed the
Prix Venneille for the Hern
stable last autumn.

Miss Dan was a 6-1 chance on
the Pari-Mutuel. Charlton, who.
was a length and a half behind
Lychee. would have returned a
6-4 dividend.

Sweet Revenge scores

The British challenge yesterday
had got off to a good start when
Mrs B. T. Attenborough’s Sweet
Revenge, ridden by Geoff Lewis,
led almost throughout to win the
Prix Maurice dc Gheest. Sweet
Revenge held the fast-finishing
Lirhiot by a neck, with the
favourite. Bold • Minstrel, third
and Fireside Chat (Peter Madden)
fifth.

Charlton’s failure may be re-

deemed in some slight degree
when the Queen's Westward Ho
turns out for the Midland Cesare-
witch. over Wolverhampton’s ex-
tended two-mile course today.
Westward Ho was a good third to

Cossall and Scoria in last week's
Goodwood Stakes and 1 nap him
to beat Set Point,

Roanello has shown promise
against better-class company than

copy of the Magnet Cup, run at

York earlier last month. In both
races this game four-year-old led

almost throughout, staying on
strongly in the final furlong.

Ent -while at York ; Prominent

f
ot home by a couple, of lengths
rom Calpurnius. he was extremely
hard-pressed by Ouda and Tommy
Rose . at • Goodwood, limitless
courage enabling, him to hold
them bv half a length and the

same. ‘Calpurnius, the favourite,
disappointed this, time and fin-

ished only eighLh of the II run-
ners.
This was the fourth success off

the reel for Prominent, whose
owner. Col Percy Wright, has now
bred the winners of 105 races, ail

descending from two mares,
Palais Glide and Petticoat. Most

'

of .these raced 'in. Col Wright's
colours.

'

Catherine Wheel shock
The Nassau Stakes provided the

biggest shock of _the five-day
Goodwood meeting when Mr Tom
Blackwell's Catherine Wheel de-
cisively reversed Lancashire Oaks
running with Maina, who started
at SM on.

This was the first time that
Maina, runner-up to Altesse

Continued on next column

By Our Course Correspondent

WESTWARD HO*, third
* * to Cossall and Scoria

over two miles three fur-

longs at Goodwood last

week, goes for the Midland
Cesarewitch

1

At Wolver-
hampton today.
Geolf Lewis rides the Queens

Four-year-old who* if none the

worse for his exertions at

Goodwood, must stand an excel-

lent chance.
He won over the course and

distance in June, and although he

faces stiffer opposition this time
should be capable of putillng it

off. Set Point and Acrostole seem
the dangers.

Lewis should start the after-

noon bv winning the Brewnnd
Selling Plate i2-lo> on Tiger Boy,
who failed only by Inrhes tn beat
Scupper at Warwick last week.

Sovereign Plea is given an
easier task in the August Handi-
cap (4.15) than he has had of
late and. may profit from it at
the expense of Chateau d’lf.

Silver Cord looks the danger
to Close In in the Wrottcsley
Maiden Plate (4.45).

Royalc in the Oaks, had run over
a distance below a mile and a

half. She could never get far in
front oF Catherine Wheel, who-
when asked for an effort hy
Geoff Lewis a furlong out. quickly
overhauled the favourite and
drew away to win .by five lengthL-
Graham Thorner,. the champion

National Hunt jockey, cracked bis
right ankle when he was brought
down on Royal Feathers, his first
mount nf the new season, at
Market Rasen. He expects to be
out of the 'saddle for at least a
fortnight. . . .

' LEADING JOCKEYS
Tut 2nd 3rd Unpl Ml*

k. gJSSX ::: U! Is U ^ 2A?

t ftSCVr.. 55 I! r57 .,3?l

j
c

- fflsar- ii s h 193 m
STATE OF GOING

Advance official rjolnq- lor tomorrow**
mwHUnn*! Brighton sod Wolverhampton
fiend to mm.** Rrdcar " good to

FOLKESTONE RUNNERS AND DRAW
. SELECTIONS

HOTSPUR .-FORM
1.45

—

Sea Guide 1.45—Lucky Run

2.15—

Silver Palace 2.15—Silver Palace

2.45—

Silver Bing 2.45—Exclaim
5.15

—

Paddyflower 3.15—Paddyflower

3.45—

Into BatUe * 3.45—Into Battle

4.15—

raJattal 4.15—Castaway Katie

Advance ofTIcfal gains: GOOD TO HUM.
EFFECT OF DRAW: Low number* beat In aprlnta-

1.45: WESTENHANGER STAKES 2-Y-O Value to

whiner £522 5f (5 declared. Straight Forecast)
5— 0 MIDNIGHT PAL, Mrs Lomax. 8-11 F. Cook 3
9— TIMES SQUARE. Uarlhng. 8-11 Murray 3

14— 0408 LADY CHAPEL. H. Sim It. 8-8 Keilh 4

15—

030322 LUCKY HUM ' BE). R. Smyth. 8 -S T. Cain l>» 1
20—430024 SEA GUIDE. Oughton. 8-8 TV. Canon 5

S.P. FORECAST : 6-4 Lucky Run. 5-2 Tiroes Square. 4
Midnight Pal. * Sea Guide, to Ladv Chanel.

2.15: SMEETH SELLING HANDICAP 3-Y-O £245

lUm (4. Straight Forecast)
a—014000 TOP MARKS «Ci. Supple. 8-S S. Helm* c7> 1
4

—

000044 FINE FORTUNE. J. Prendergast. S-2 Murray 3
5

—

000023 SILVER PtUCE. Supple. 8-2 Jno 2
6

—

003030 WAMDERING CLOUD. .Neavcs, 7-10
M. KctUe 151 A

S.P. FORECAST: 11-8 Silver Paraee, 5-2. Top Marks.
3 Fine Fortune 7 IVnndernui Ckmd.

3.45: FRIENDS OF FOLKESTONE HANDICAP
£760 l'ani f6. Straight Forecast)

1—

002213 U4MV5TOWN, DnU'il.i* ton.tU. 4 9-2 Murray 3
2

—

030200 BE DOUG'S 4. Hobbs 5 8-5 Ryan \
3

—

200431 DAWN KElOtS tCDi. Cali*. 4 7-13 '61b ri)

A. Camlw (5> 6
4

—

000001 EXCLMM. llrva-b-y 3 7-13 J»,,a S
5

—

123332 SILVER BING. WVrdi-n. 4 7-10 W. Canon 2
7

—

000010 PKINCE OF GUIS. G. Boldina. 4 7-7 ...— 4
5.P. FORECAST: 5-2 Dania-iuwn. 3 Exclaim. 4 Stiver

Bing. 9-2 BrdMulna, 13-2 Dawn Rmin. 12 Prince of Guys.

3.15: SELLUMDGE TWO-YEAR-OLD STAKES £479
6f (6 , Straight Forecast)

4— 4124 PADDYFLOWER. P. Walwyn. 8-8 ... Keith A
5— • CLUB TALK. Pitt. B-7 5- Flook lit 1
7— 00 RUPERT. Supple. 8-7 Jago 4
S— 003 SPARKIE BOY. Pitt 8-7 W. Canton 3

TO— 00 BELLA COPELA. Armstrong. 8-4 ... Murray 2

S.P. FORECAST: 11-8 Paddyflower. 3 Fella COfxHa. 5 Full

Swing. 7 Sparkle Buy. 10 Ruetert. 14 Club Talk.

3.45: ELHAM AMATEUR RIDERS’ MAIDEN
STAKES £373 l^m (9, Dual Forecast)

1— 3334 IMAGINATION , Vigors. 7 12-0
Hr S. McDlarmld <51 2

2— ELLERBY JANE. David JNiubotaon. A 11-11
Mr P. Wills 7

3

—

000400 GALIWIT. Gates. 4 11-3 Mr J. Slaughter i5> 1

5-

— 00000 MAXDAO, R. Smyth. 4 11-9
Mr T. Underwood i5) 4

6— METHOMEAD. Bnllon. 4 1 T-9
'

. Mr P. Dal by iS) 3
8— PRINCE ALPUY. a. Cecil. 4 1 1-0

Mr P. Mitchell 0
-9—300002 SHIVER MY TIMBERS. Bolton. 4 11-3

Mr S- Woodman 8
10

—

030222 LNTO BATTLE. H. Leader. 3 10-9
Mr N. Gateleg B

13—400000 SILVER RAY, Rills. 1 104
- Mr 9. Stanhope i3> 5

.' -S.P. TOR EC .VST: 6-4 Prince .Mptav. 2 Into Ball!*. 4
Shiver My Timbers 7 Imaglnaiion. 10 Silver R.r, 12 Mandao.
20 others.

4.15: LYMPNE HANDICAP £515 l»2m (8, Dual
Forecast)

2— 0001 CASTAWAY KATTC tCOi. P. lYiMrvg.

. .
6 B-1J 1 121b exi ... Keith 4

5 402310 PALATIAL 'O' tBPi. H'rtitw. 3 8-11 .. R-an 7
4

—

100334 THE WINK. B. Leigh. 5 8 - 10 .Murray 2
5

—

000001 WWAR DO- Dalton. 3 B -6 Rrldy 3
3

—

000040 MASTER KILLEEN. Homing. 5 7-13 Reader 5
9

—

004003 OSTRICH FE/VTHLR. H. L- ader. 4 7-10 1

K. Palter t7 } 6
10 OOOOOO DREAMSWEET. ArmsUong. 3 7-7 I

H. Ballantine <71 1 I

11

—

300040 MIR 4LC.O JOE. Hills. 3 7-7 ... W. Canum 8 ;

S.P. FORECAST: 3 Ca-tawas Katie. 4 Palatial. 9-2
jWayardn. 5 CK'rich Feather. 6 Miralua Joe. 3 Urea mswee [. |The Wynk. 14 <7ther>.

STEWARDS : Mr B. Jenks. Sir W. Dupdale, Mr J. Downes. Mr R.

McAlp’me, Mr J. Chandos-Pole.

Raceoard number is shown on left, this season's form figures in black.

Apprentices' allowances in brackets. C—course winner. D—-distance
winner. BF—beaten favourite. Draw for places on right.

1 Advance official going : GOOD TO FIRM.

EFFECT OF DRAW : No advantage.

2.15: BREWOOD SELLING PLATE 2-Y-O Value to winner £276

5F 390y (6 declared. Straight Forecast)
j qqo RED SHANTUNG lUr G. tun dcr Plurgi. W. .Marshall. 8-11

G. Cadwaladr 4

3

042 TIGER BOY Mr 8. Khlghiml. J. Su'rliffn. 3-11 G. Lewis 9

6— 0000 BRILLAOY t-Mr A. Rji cai'kl. D. Harley. 5-a J. Gregurr i7> 6

14— 0403 GAY BIDDY (Mr G. Adahcadi. l\ Uharlon. S-3 A. Baboon 3
23 04 SUZVWVN iMrs J. W-vmi. D. H.inley. 8-5 J- W'llsao 2

24— TOMCAT illn G. Sandilordl. E. Btatcr, E-S — 1

S.P. FORECAST,— 1)^8 Tiger Bay. 7-4 Suaivyn. 6 Gas Biddy. lO Red
Shantung. 16 7omc.il, 25 BrOl.idy.

FORM GUIDb'.—llger BPI .wi' beaten a sh hd by Scupper «r«. lOlbi at IVarwitk

ifili July 24 ifloodl. Gay Biddy was re'ten 4'jl when 3rd lb Northern Delight

ip-t'.-' Sib' at Puntflrurt »6t> July 19 ihardi. Sutywyn beaten Si when 4th

to Royal Ride uave 10lb< beer today's Cburje and di<taner. July 12 ihrmi.

Red Shantung was out of brsl *i* to Native MeMr 'B.*se Slhl at Kemp Ion Park

t7fl July 14 toardl. SUZYWYN has Tbier Boy to beat.

2.45: G.AELEY HANDICAP £410 lm If (7, Dual Forecast)
1—240034 ROANELLO 1M 1 L. Tarranti. P. Walwyn. o E-6 G. Lc«1« 4
2—040800 KtNO K-ATHIE iMr R. Nlltn. G. Harwor-d. 4 S-5 — 6

5— 0104 LULA iLl-C.il N. Frieze). H. Vtrapg. o 7-l2 D. Cullen 7
6 100433 I OVEL1 1VOM.V iMr C. Gralnu'rl. D. Marl*. 4 7-7 P. Eddery 1
7

—

003000 SKI HOST EK* IMrs M. Ctmprr. C>. Blum, a 7-7 ... V . L. Thomaa S
8

—

000140 STAVONFIVE iMjs E. Bednashy. W. Marsha:]. 3 7-7 R. Baker 17» 3
9

—

003000 WILLINGLY Mr J. McGulnncys>. A. Jer»n. 7 7-7 L. Muller i7i 2

S.P. FORECAST.— 15-5 Rannell-i. ff-4 Lula, 5 Sty Hosleiw,. 7 Lovely tVcrnian.

10 Slayonflve. 1.4 king katlue* 16 Willingly.

FOnM GUIDE.—Lovely Woman was brairn »«l when 3rd to Star Trek igave 24lbt

ar Windsor (lm 70y) July 26 with Stavonllve maw Slbl mare than 51 a'ray 7>b
tg n r>d to brini. RoancJIn was braten nrmh 71 when 4:fa to Fire Dress tree.

9 Lbi «t Newbury il'a> July 9 ibrm). Lula was beaten nearly 71 when 4lh to

Pass the BbtUe iree. llbi at Ynmiouth ilmi luly 21 iBrmi. At Ncwroertcl tlnn
June 2b. Sky Hint™' was bea'en 4*21 when 3rd an Xtttbnal Park iger- I6(bi
with King KaUtle igs«e 12lbi about 71 away 7th igood*. LULA may beat
Rnaaelln.

3.15: MIDLAND CESAREWITCH (Handicap) £812 2m 192y

(7, Dual Forecast)
1—2240F0 CASPAR tMrj M. Surrldgel. Yf. Marshall, 3 8-13 G. Cadwaladr 1

4

21 SET POINT tDule of NcrtnTkl. J. Dun loo 5 8-5 ... R. Hutehlnson 6
5

—

202331 CHAD[£IGH iCD> (Mr J. Elflwi. VV. Wharton. 4 8-3 ... A. Robson S
6

—

030033 ACROSTOLE iOII iMr David Rnbfntoni, J. Pmvney. 4 6-2 F. Durr 7
7

—

011033 WESTW ARD MO iCLU tThc Queen t, I. Balding. 4 b-2 ... G. Lewta 2
S—010043 GRANNY SMITH tMr H. Prim. E. Colllngnood. 4 7-6

M- L. Thomas 3
10 1—340023 BONNIE BIRD tM« M. JbhnMMU. A. Budget!. 4 7-7 ... D. Cullen 4

S.P. FORECAST 7-4 Weetward 14b. 7-2 Set Fuult. 9-2 Aerastola. 6 Chad-
lefgh, 10 Casnnr. 14 Bonnie Bird. Granny Smith.

FORM GtJflDE.—Set Point bt JteUquary ricveli by Ql at York (2ro) Juna II (good).

Cludldgh b' Mr Mixer tgave 6lbt by 61 over today's course and di«Unc* July 10
i firm*. Acrmiole was heeiea . 31 by Trim Lawns tree. 34|b> at Catiertck
.t lm Sf 180yi Juty XI <flrmi. Wratward Hn was h:*A!en 2'jl when 3rd to Cowall
•gave IILr ar Ubndwood <2ni 3fl July 28 svtti Caspar >g«ve lOlhi Juat over 101
way last at 6 inood tia wltl. Granny SmlUv »*: b-aten Just twor 101 when
3rd to Fortnine's Hnw tgav- C2Ibi ar Beverley *2011 July 3 iflrmi. Bonnie Bird
was beaten just over 31 when 3rd to Highland Abbe ir»r. 7lbj at Bath i2m U 27yi
July 21 ihardi. WESTWARD MO is pri-ferred to Set Point.

.3.45: DARLAST0N MAIDEN PLATE 3-Y-O £433 lm (13)
1— BISHOPS JAQUF.S lUr F. Ilarnaelr.. R. HnlHnyhcad. 9-0 D. Letberby 10
2

—

302302 SING lUNO DANCE .Mrs M. Wer.hnni. W. Al irthall. 9-0 Cl. Lewln 1
•j—r 00002 THIRSTY iMrs L. Eilw-.,rdrl I. Wnller, 9-lt P. Madden .3- 9
h—300004 DE\ lOt’S i Mr* L. Olndvtoih. Mr. Dingwall. 8-11 «. Old 7
9— 0 EMILY i Mr E. Cnusin-.i. t. Qnu.in. a-11 G Cadwaldr 4

10—000000 FOR 1 1YENNO iMr David n.-blusi-ni. J. Powner. 8-11 ... F. Durr 6
16

—

503000 PALE HANDS iMrs j. Tlmr.hyi,. n.inlop. E-l 1 ... U. HuichlnMm 9
17— 0443 PRIM ECUT iMr J. Maekani-.si. ||. Cer,|. B-ll C. Starkey 8
20— OOO SHOT IMr. S. P.-nfoId*. 1 Walker. 8-11 P. Edrfcn 11

21—

000000 SO BLIt SIDES .Mrs R. Mftsnn). R. Mn-un. 8-11 ... S. Hadl.ind'tTl 3
24— on WALKHAMPTON tMr 5. Cralnpi-n. p. YardIcy. 3-11 — 2

S.P. FORECAST.—9-4 1'riinecut. 7-2 Thrr»iy. 5 Pale Hands. 6 Foruvcnno,
B Slog noil Dance. 12. Emily. 16

.
Dcvimi.. 20 rrbera.

FORM GUIDE.—Sing and Dane* -was beaten 61 by GrlsM fgave 4 Ujt Bt Kewhury
Unu July 9 tllrnil. TBlmt* was beaten 1SI by Moan Lady .geve I2lbt at York
•Ini) July 9 •fluo.ll. Devious «w br.tlen 7'jl when 4th to Game Runner igava
olb*. at Lanark ilml July 23 iflnnJ. Primran was beaten 0*sl when 3rd lo Misty
Liflbt tgavc 6!bi al Y.irmoutli tl'aRlt Ju.y I igo^d). PRIMECUT wlU be bard
to bc.il- Thirdly ne« best.

010 FULL S1V1NG, Supol-i. 8-8 P. Cook 3 ! TOTE TREBLE: 3-13. 3.1S. 4.15 races. DOUBLE: 2.45, 3.45

SATURDAY’S ]

GOODWOOD.
(Going; : Good)

1.49: CHICHESTER CITY STK5 tH'cap)
£873 61

RED TRACK, or a Sound Track— Red
Sillv iMr LvmvIu Rablnveni. 4 D-l

G. Lewi. ... 7-4F 1
AMPNEY PRINCE, b c Pnnh.a

—

Aimmey Print cm iMrs J. WikkII.
4 i -0 C. Lt-unard ... 11-1 2

ROIAL CAPTIVE, b b High Tre.iyiui—U'-Idrc ,Mr VV. Rumbo.ilt, 5 9-4
„ ... . _ J. J-iudJ. y . g -2 3

Abu: 9-J nehnroan. 5 Lertic Millar,
9 barum Lady i4lhl. I I Red Knave.
2o Preeiuiu. Mug. u ran. -ji; nk. lm
14-51*. IP. Llavcy. Nenroarkei.i Tote:
Win J-p: place-,. 12p. cir- 20g. Dual
iDitcW: £ L -69. .Alter a Mtaanh 1

Inquiry rraull danifa,

2.15: PILGRIM STK9 3-Y-O £1.089 5t
MAMU ILIAN, ett c Doublc-U-Jay

Exultation tLudy Ivraghj 8-6
L. PigguR Ltrit, p I

MAHLER b c Great Nephew—Guidon
Hind 'lit C. 51 George). 8-1

H. LUmunilM.n ... 5-1 3
BINGING BFDE. b c Sing Sing—-B end
D 1 Mi* L. Grainger!. 8-0

t. Eldin ... 20-1 3
Also: It -2 Ere|>u«. 8 t«iJr I4ib).

peeamc. Ill Magic Lirdc. 14 Dutd ami
Free- 8 ran. 41: 3 1*!. lm 01-65*.-
iP preuderyaal. Ireland..) lute: Win
20p. pieces. 14p. 25 p. 63 p. Dual turo-u*t 7 Op.

2.45: P.T.5. LAURELS 5TKS .H’capl
Lo.tjod I Um

PROMINENT, b a High Hdl Picture
Palace IGOI P. Wrightl. 4 8-12

G. Baste- ... 7-1 1OUDA. cb 1 Traffic—Orphic iMr J.
Cliflord-WoUU. 4 8-1

L. Eld in ... 13-2 2TOMMY ROSE, br b Henry the Scsrnlh— Starling ,31r H. Blagrnsci.
5 «-II .. P. Waldron ... 16-1 3

,, Aba • 9-4F Calpurmu.. 6 Picture Day
f«rhi. a Paddy j Prugre-v. j j Suroco
15 S«T“,ra ''’.. 14 SulivDorgeti.
16 Hrimfraxi. Welsh Rarebit. M ran.
'll. 'yl. itl_ 11.04*. i.A. Budged.
Whatccinbc.t Tnte: Win. 84p: places.
3 Ip. 2!p« 48p.

3.15; NASSAU STKS S-Y-O-F £4.231
I 'ant

C-kTHERlNE WHEEL, h t Rmn Rocket—Queen oi Arisal iMr T. BF.iry.
s“ll>. t-4 . G. Li'svi* 4-1 1

81 A|\ V. b I St. Piddy—Indian Lame
i.M: H. Joel). 8-1

PhMOtt ... 4-S.y n

RACING RESULTS AND PRICES
SEASIVAN. a 1 Sra Bird It—Limit-

le.« iLady Beaverarucd 1 . 8-4
J. Mcrcrr . 12-1 3

Alia: 16 No Display i4Cbl. 33 Rosa-
lind. 5 ran. SI. 21. 2m 9.4“-.

Hnbb*. Newmarket. 1 TuIil: 11.11. 1

#Op: place*, lap. lip: f‘c**t. El-2j- J

3.45: COODBOOD 'AUCTION CL.MM- !

LNC. STKS. 2-Y-O Cl.800 61- '

BUMBLE BOY. .ch c Darling Boy

—

Humtna Bee -iMr p. Galiagbert. d-2 •

G. Cadwiladv ... 10-1 1 ;DOLLY S M \Tfc. b c t>iuroc)——Crete!
IMr* D. OlJryl. B-2

T. M-ihcr ... 25-1 2SAFETY CATCH, b c King* Trr.
Natural Camion 1 M1, E. Grcn*un>.

d-8. G. Lcwil ... MF 3
AWo: 7-2 Good Value. 4 Winkn ,4lb».

10 Tdt’9 fur Sure. 12 King** Saving*.
Sumc Ulrl. 16 llubclle, 25 Lively
Tabitha. 10 ran. II. nk. lm 16-93*.
M-rn-hall. Whiwbury.i lotf: Win 72^:
B luces 20p. 63p. 16b. dual Tcmi X5-70.
4.15: TRUNDLE STKS <b-c/»i. £1.440

I 'ion
GAY PERCH, b a High Perch—Gay

Heather i.Mr H. Smart 1. 5 8-

1

E. J»hn«on .. 20-1 1ROYAL ECHO, br l ilulko—King*
Ml Strew* iMri J H-nsMiu. 4 9-u

_ ' G, Lewi* ... 6-1 2TUDOR HARMONY, b b I udor Melody
buphrcnla iMr L. Homdcrni.

5 8-13. J. Merurr 5-1F 3 I

Also- 6 Hard Slipper. Hired Aisieatln.
|15-2 Coni lie ,4Uii. 12 Biretta. W el«h 1

Wlnd«ar. 14 TaraclA.- Spot On. 16 Hold 1
htiltin*. 20 Molvayia. Abhcy Cla.tlc. I

Phoraub H.iohra
.
14 ran. *«1. *ht bd 2m I

39 -9S- iB. Hill*. Lamlwiura.i Tote. 1win £4 - 2b. place* >3p. 29p. 2up.
4.45: COUNTRY PARK H'CAP 3-Y-O

£620 lm
BABY PRINCESS, ch f Our Bdbu—

Lundy Princess I.Mr J. Ashen helm 1. I

CHERRY OAC’ GM1£1 1

Cberryoald lag iMr David Robin

-

. _ „ *nai. H-2. G. Lewi*
. 7-1 2DANNY GORE, cb c Snmeder

—

Mangle Gore (Mr L. Halil. 7-R
A. Consul* ... 7-1 3

Alan 3F R (-assurance '4(h). 11-2 Bllou
Bnv. 7 Fivcpenni Piece. S Flnrintma, 16
Gulden Hoard. Hunt inn Tower. No
Recall. 10 ran 11 *a l. lm 43-71*. IR.
Huinhton. Rli-wbury.r Tnte: Win 65d.
niaens 26p 25u 26p; dual I'caU £1 iS.
_ TOTF noiiBLC: rrnmlnrnl and nvn!i!c
n/,v

.
t
t
43- 15. (52 Ilekclsl TRVB1F.:Maximllntn. t 1,1 h Tin- Wheel non Cm

Perch £109-20 *13 Uckel-i. JACKPOT
Punl oi £5.44 7 ClfTir-J -ner

I

'r» “I’vhtgn tomorrow, CanvoiaLun di'i-
,
nr *-4ib-75 paid tfliyt 6*u wianem

OTHER WINNERS
NEWMARKET. —: 1.4 is Dundnim

,
Ji-.i. 1. Ungul-L 15-

1 J.
2. At llic Diidlc

I Danre d’-Ii Halm Track lj-h).
la: - Aberaeth. *8-11. If Cel e-Mai

1 VJiprd (J-Ii.. 2 . NolTinaDl -Point , 1 00 - .

t pOr*. S. _.4j. King \liilu* (4-lr. I:
I fjayrake . 3. | . J. -a-* ret Ace ‘IZ-Ii. 3
A.itermelun S-li-. 3.15: I'enUanil Fir Ui
(9-Ji. i. Great ,.\yb iT-li. 2: elder

• Honey all-13. 3. bguare Rigger 1-5F. -

: J"1. c*pr '5- 1 >. 1 .TcwiMn
tJ-lFi 2: Sarah * Choice r9-l*. 3. 4.1a\ge or Xquiiiui *4-1 ». I; Swagmaa (5-Ii,'
V.. Brother Sexier* -4-1). 3 R.u>dl smnkr
?-4F. I jj : No >urta* il-I i. 1: Oul-
back >2-5tl. 2: Debatable db-n. 3.

1 ' THIIISK.—1^0: Gay City (even* Fi.S^«4r Du- I70'.,. 2: Candydale.
11--I- a ..0: March LavuUi-r .4-,)i.
1: 6ea Stund iB-lr. 2. loung Harry?-] 1. 3. —utf: U. Uudoln .a-2i. 1.
t,

.
T
J
1
"f,,op,T 'll--'. "• Tim'* Cliolic

• 1 4- 1 1. s:-b... K'n-i .-IF i.ti.
Happy -Mentory r£.13l-i 1. RnlijoJin
• 15-2'. 2 : We)*li Warrior 'B-ll. 3.
3.a0: Loser-* l-up <*J-2 i. ?. Alicile
't»-ll -• Grand YrJvcf 'fl-2». 3. Lietrc
Arm* D-2H 4.0 lluyenne (9-4F I.
Brand* Priucevt i«.|j, 2 . Slardao (6-1 i.

3. 4.30- barney* of WolHnu >6-41 1 . 1 .
Froal Bencher '9-3L 2. Grey Seal
1 o - \ >. 5 -'

I .. WINDSOR 6 70: Gua,.y .7-4,. 1.
j
Met Uame <6-4F.i 2: Donna Marlaila

1
• 1 0- 1 *. 3. 6.40: Inlrlllijenf-IH i9-4Fi

,
I: Nylon Pirate tS-Ii. 2: Pat** Fan, y

1 (lO-lr. 3. 7 10: PaHtracn il0-l>. I;
I
ba la Perinmhuicr 1 IO-HF1. 2. Exiled"
>12-11. 3. 7.40: Atop Valley 1 S-I 1. 1 .Mr* Mulun 1 1

1

- 1

1

. 2; Grey Invauder
evens Fi, A. 8,10: Mr llama (4-J..
1, Vauabunde King ia-llFI. 2 ; Peretan
Amber 'iMi. A. 8.40: Here'* Dickie
• 4-1 1. J Arctic Lasyie t2-lFi. 2. Bix-

|
Penny Moon i 1 1 -4 3.

. NEWTON ABBOT (N.H.i. ''.30.
Lateen i5-4F|. 3.0: Frodu >4-lt. 3.30:
One and' Only lo-4Fl. 4.Q; No Fool
•a-I'. till: Prince Abu ,7-ji. 5.li;tryuim Day (3-1 •

MARKET _ RASEN .N .H.I.—2.30

:

WaltulutK* 16-U 3.O: hlulligan 14-11.aid: Malty Fay (2- 1 Fi. 4.0: Dumlujne
,
£• -Si. 4.30: FordIon icvms Fi. 5.0:

I
Royal Recorder IIO-IIF’.

NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT
HIPON.'—2.30. Anctiorcd. 3.0. Now

Lad#. 3.30. Cioiu Folly. 4.0.
UrKhdnnr inapi. 4 .30. Dutch Gold.
3.0# Awake*

Harry Wragg and Desmond Cullen, trainer and jockey
of Lula, fancied for the Cailey Handicap (2.45).

4.15: AUGUST HANDICAP Ho7 7f (6. Slraight Forecast)
4

—

020200 SOVEREIGN PLEA iDI iMr David Rnbln*om M. Jarvis. 4 0-3
r. Durr 5

5

—

040230 BIG IIE \L iDi I.Mr* L. Din<i«val1>. .Mr* Dingwall. 6 H-9 G. Old 2
7—000031 CHATEAU d‘IF iDi (Mr J. Sin It-, J. Sirctl. b 8-5 tine. 71b m

P. Edilery 3
12— 0000 IIRIARI.AXn (Mr n. Cnmliirinei. n. CambMgr. 3 7-7 C. I.ennard 171 6
14 01 <1400 LR.MSTON I.V=S (Mn L. Murkl. -ion). I>. Whelnn. 3 7-7 R. SHU 4
13— 0000 KUSH'S SLIP (Mr F. H.tnwmi. p. Random. 4 7-7 ... D. Cullen y

F.P. FORFC \PT.— I l-lt) SnwMljv IMrn, 7-4 Chnlnau d'if. 6 Dig Dral, 12
Grav«j..n Lt-*. 20 other*.

FORM CUIOE.—ClulMil li'IT bl Age ,if Aaunriua fnave I2lhi hy it length al
W'ld-vlck tlK July 24 ntbel i. Big Deal \v,t» lieaccn mnrr than 51 when 7th In
P**“ —* -Sibi .n La((.irk i5ft July 21 aArroi. Rrlarland Mai last al 8 to
F. iry blue ag.iv>- blbi •« Noitln'ihnm (lm 50-

i July 5 aa-yirli. A> Edinburgh
<71, June 14 Sovrrelgti PleH u.e hraten 51 hy Almagcrt tree. 12!bl 'firm I.SOVEREIGN PLt \ i* prrlerred la Chateau d'tt.

4.43: WKOTTESLEY MAHIEN PLATE 2-Y-O CASZ 5f
(9. Dual Forecast!

)” 0423 CLOSE IN I LjJ t verh'.iimr.i. R. Hnuqhnn, 8-11 D. Yo|m o
3— 0 FALLOWFIELD <Lxnr* or tils lute M'J. H. H-ltl. D.’candy. 8-11

5 C\MB1 INK l.\n a Vita T. HtcV*». W . M^i shall R-ll R. Bake/ UTi 7T— 00034 HOME HUSSMt iMr A. MrrriM. R. H..II... .heart. B- >| D.^ Lethe,by 4an PRINCn.Y SOMS .Mr U. Rnbla-ro,. M. J..r*K 3-11 .. . F. nl.ra 5li 50 SltYER r.onn il.l.ly R.e.-1-ri l. J. Dunlnr. B-l t . R. Hula-hln^aa 115— TRM..K MINS THU. .Mr M . OaHr»». R. H-1 1 ... U. ,Vim 6IB— 000 COMPENSATOR ,\|r R. Dunning). C OilInc,wand. 8-E

02 G \Y SOI.EiL IMr It. Pnherlj), E. Cbu*fn*. 5-S ...
"g. Cadwaladr 3

r,l , v

S
V
P

'l I

la'a
,n

,

!r.
r VOM.' 5‘ 2 ln - 3 Cn> 1 3-2ril.ci, r.'-l.l. 9 Hume It iiwar 1? I'rlnrcl- Seng. 16 Ganihlmn Lart. ”0 nlliei*
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I
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_
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Vl ‘” N’"“ Pcincrrncl

* '»"•'»)•• Cl"«1 1" 'vas brnici »,l uh-n ,rd In Medal , level
i a i

w illlPliTiry i5f» Ini; 17 'finrl. Flumr Hu^vir lirulrn nr.»rly pi wh.-n iih

•’i.-VI, .

Nn
V’

n-,l,"m
,
,S,

1

I J
:

,ly 5 sneer Cord" «.c beaten
n^a 'll "'L

5 h ,n Li,, l Bt Etoom (3D Anrll 20 1!WDdiPrincely Kona «ra* nut oi f.r»l 6 la Go Try> tret:. 31b. al CattciKk 'in April -’ll•tFMdt. SII.VFn CORD h... Clnye la to Dent.
01 “8

TOTE rnEBLI: : 2.45. 5.4S. 4.45 rare*. DOUBLC: 3-15, 4.1s.

COURSE SPECIALISTS
WOLVERHAMPTON

Cnurve whiner* 3.13 ' 2m I93vi:Chad *ih (Jin ISiyi, A>— .a.lnic t2m
192*.. Ue*t-.ud Ho film 152)1.

JtHJkej-- ivce Marti 19661.—G. Lewli
2o R. Hulvhlnecn 21, Starkry 'jo. J.M'rtrt 20. W. Car-on 18. Uufficld 14.

Irulnar*. LHintrHi IS. P. WrihviTi 14 .

Carrie 12. E. OiuMib 11. Itorn 10.

FOLKESTONE
Courw Winner*: 2.15 il'aml: Tup

Mark* *511. 2.45 il'aiui: Uuwn Reign

Jncfcejv i-lnre March 13661: G. Lewi*
2b. It. Mil rlilnv.a 13. Lldln 14. I..

Pi:lg"ll 14 la'iii n. Keilh 3. II. 1 avlur
a. 1- W ll-.on 3. W. C-.r-.im 6. Ciilla-n 6.Du rile Id 6. K. P. EFIlmt p. J. Men-er 6.

Trainer-.- Dunlop |3, S.vlfi ID. I,
w’lniir 10 IMiL'i.-ad 3. .Vliwnrih 7.
Hci'ih'-an 7 R. Snivlh 7. Harwuod fi,

Whelan 6 G. Smyih ti. Hern 3 Hotair*
5, R. Jarvis 5. P. Walwyn 5.- Wragg 5 ,

From Netcmarket

CONSISTENT

damastown
IS NAPPED

By Our Resident

Correspondent

TfcAM.AST0WN is a con-

ristent four-year-old

who has not been out of

the first three m his last

four races.

His trainer. Douglas Smith,

maps his programme carefully

and the colt look* ,£215
to win the Friends of Folkestone

Handicap, for which he is made
the nap selection.

Prime.ctit has run well on

several occasions this season with-

out being very lucky.

has his string in rfood form and

he may have found, he
.
right

opportunity for the gelding id the

DarJa.vion Maiden Plate at Wolver-

hamptnu.

The Gailev Handicap Rives Lula

the chance to open her account.

She has shown enough abibty to

win <1 race of this type-

RiroN: 3.30. Ci-wira Folly. 5.0.

^OLKFSTnNE: 1.45. Tto» SPJto
*’.45T

L
D>imoi*rn.vii inapi; 0 .45. Into

Battla: 4.15. P.iloHdf. .

3 PrtoiPCtit: Ws!
Sovereiin' rica: 4.45 Prtncvl, Sa««.

OTHER SPORT TODAY
gsrCSi Ss
Bidcfnrd: Bournc-

IXX?- cOylr- ™l-v. Sou***.:
WTndCl*bam 'Hotel, lark

GOLF.^^'<“**lr lolcniBUonBl: Cnialtl.

R.1 * (Curt H^ittii-

, i»* tEINN'IS.—

B

ia-Stratti 7 meat
Soirtuill-. Graea Sh.icld T '

a1CJfmhladnnV
Idl*T-S'rvlcc* Ch jltla 1 W Intblcdon'.

Green <4iirk) N.Vjanal .Inr Invitation

Tmcnt iE.D5lbauniel. Ollipr T'raanto:
Bnuntomouth: Framllnabam: Llanelli:

,

Rantanc': Srfllorrt.

POLO.—Cfl'vdray Pk.
SPEEDWAY.—British lot.. OR- ' :

E.T'-tcr v Sh*l6cM ' 1 -SOI. v
wL|,ln ,7.301 Wimbledon v C r*dlcv

H-raft .7.4 5*. 1»*. II: Crewe v Rc.to-

lord 1 7 .30 1 . Birmingham v Biaciord

Cycling

AT FOUR MEETINGS
BATH

Cfiiirvi %i Innrn.—- » n i ] m av*-Im --30 ill" 3f 150vi?°
1cc Im^T i'-

l

..V
m

I.
30»- if St l50yKg '.ft.*

“STVJ5/
»»<-rn V. lVn|w“n

d,
-Jo."|

8
.' B^?dlnq lfi

a9 Xj

Rollitison Witts!

Baytoh is'hepa
By DA\TD SAUNDERS

DAVED ROLl’iNSON (Liverpool Matvffy)
\

92-mile British Amateur Vroad title, at <

Leeds, on Saturday for the seeded success^
Jk

crossed the line seven A

seconds ahead of P^l (Jli Otfa
Bayton (Thornhill CC). \ y-

But although Rolhnson won, PftjJGS
the hero of the day was * O
Bayton, 20, who set the race Rugby Unioiit „...

alight when he broke away
alone over the last 16 miles. Motor Racing

Up to then. Rollinson had V
paced hlmseJf well, and when Yaendng .A
Bayton was 30 seconds up the

_
*

Liverpool man shook off the Cricket
attentions of eight others and
set off in pursuit, rapidly dos- Athletics ‘

ing the gap. ,

They came together in the last Golf
four miles with Rollinson, the

.

senior by four years, finally c
shaking off the gallant Bayton in aOCcer
the last half mile.

It was not a good championship. Lawn Tennis ....

Phil Cheetham (Glossop Velo) won — —
the sprint for third place from OTHER CYCL
seven ocbers. and there were only N .T 1-000 metres
17 finishers from the 59 who set sprint ch’shzf 'Letce,

out to cover the course, which c. co<*e tBcyom^ a
turned oat to be 12 miles shorter M^Tgi«m>r tLekrstrr ifS:

than advertised. at»e io-s*rc. -L iHMtfii

, . , . Dairy |D« Lon no CCl. 3.
The general lack of aggression TTMK TRlii

over the Pg-mile circuit which Tiwtb iKiMi
was faardlv up to championship m. ,MiddiJ*c* n.c.75
standard, proved a sad sight and i~°

2
~i£A-

does not bode well for the future.
,rwttgn? gol.3-53-jg";^

Amatror Ch'shlo '92 mUa).—D. Surtba (UOftoy C.C.iToj]
RoUln-im iLtraryonl Merourr). Sir 40 no a r> a a nr
min 1 0*«, i: P. Barton tThornhill CCk ROAJD RACE
3-40-17. S- P. Chrelliani (Glopw Vrlal cmlHUU. pro Gw
3-41-9. 3: K. Apter .Lirarpaol

.
M«r-runrt. rBTn'^n * - 1 i

A\^s, *J,r
R
s- ttUjS'SSEESR ximpagnota, iRlCi. B- U- Q^ au r. Barnrtl iFalconl sum 7

riL) WilH nine- o -

Yaehting

Cricket .

Athletics

Soccer

Lawn Tennis ....

OTHER CYCL

Hoe 10-9wc.
Dairy iDr Lanno CCl. 3.

TIME TRIAL
BARNET C.C. 25 IOK-Wb’

M. Fan iMiddlnn R.C.j 5,

MiddlM** R.C. 3-02-39.
eztoEX • c.r.a. too. _

(Frllbam RC» 3-53-09. y.
R.C. 12-39-03- Wamra'i
Burton (Mortoy C.C. 1 4-094

ROAJD RACE
SOLIHULL PRO G.P.

Barker (Baatrn 4-1-5. 1
iHoIrtswarth.’Caaipagnala) m
R. Barnrtt iFalCOnl sun, 7

RIPON FIELDS AND RIDING PLA]
SELECTIONS

hotspur
2.30

—

Well Heeled
3. 0—Naw l.afl

3.30

—

Cissle* Folly
4. 0—Drishaune
4.30— Lady Set
5. 0—Awake

FORM
Z.30—Anchored

i)—Now Lad

3.30—

Cissies FoDy
4. 0—Drishaune
4.30

—

Dutch Gold
a. 0—Awake

EFFECT OF DRAW ; Low numbers bent aver 51 and 61.

High Dumber*: 1m.

Advance offIdol going: GOOD.

ALL RACES FROM STALLS.

2.30: BRADFORD HANDICAP Value to winner

£473 l^m (7 declared, Dual Forecast)
" 041207 ANCHORED «Ci. EldiertiuFw!. 5 9-7 Seagram 6

3

003313 MONTREAUX iDI. FnllUurst. * 8-12
1 7 lb cxi ... — 9

a 243234 THE SQUEEZE lC7)i iBF). Deny* SnuHi.4 4*4.44
4 5 .10 VI. Me Cask UI 7

S—042303 WELL HEELED. Mi« S. Hall. 5 8-fi ... — 5

6 O00OU3 COURT WHISPER 'D». Grajr. 5 8-5
Crannrlon 2

9—012000 LECA 1 D 1 . M. B. Eo.*l«rt». 4 7-13
IVT. Birch i31 1

70—033300 FORSOOTH. J. CouHor. 4 7-11 J. Lnwe i5) 4

S.P. FORECXST: 9-4 An-ThCT*d. 11-4 Wrll Heeled. 4 Thg
Snucez-. 5 Moatreoua. 6 Court W'tniner, 10 L#ca. 12
Forsoo'h.

3.0: SEVDCRBY SELLING PLATE 2-Y-O £276

5f (.8, Dual Forecast)

1— 00044 BAPU. F. Curt. 8-11 Greenaway 1

5— 0 GEMINI BOV. Baslunan, 8-11 C. Etc lepton 2
5— 0030 NO MINK. A. BnWiao. B-ll J. Balding 8
6— 02 .NOW LAD. Mnthall. 8-11 Seagraie 3

12

—

020000 HEATHER'S HAWKE, R: Hardee. 8-8 BenUry 7
13— HELWA. K. Payne. B-8 ...... J. Curant i5» »
13— 004 IRISH LULLABY. E. Carr. B-8 M. Clough i7l 4
17—043020 QUEEN'S GRACE. M. W. Eoslarby. 8-8

E. Hide 6

S.P. FORECAST: (J New Lad. 5-5 Queen'l Grace. 4

Gennnl Boj . 6 No Mink. E Bdou 10 Irish Lullaby. 16 others.

3.30: YORKSHIRE HANDICAP 3-Y-O

(8, Dual Forecast)
1_ 04013 CISSIES FOLLY D». R. Jams. 8-9

5—

000013 ROYAL ENCLOSURE, Hand. 8-1

6

—

000000 FAIR FRANCES. R Barnes. 8-0 ..

S—011110 SIR ALBERT <Dl. MuihaH. 7-11 M.
ID 100200 GODDESS lD(. E. Cnasra*. 7-10
12—000044 BREVITY. OrmJon, 7-7 J.

£552 lm

... Eldin 6
Kellehrr 4

. Bcalley 2
Birch 151 7
Higgins 5

Carr iSl 3

13 000110 KING'S CARESS 'Dl. M. H. EJURP

15 000000 SOUTH-PLAT. Catrart, 7-7 ... C.

S.P. FOREC.AST: 13-8 CJostai Folly, 5 RctoI

Godde**. 6 Sir AJbrrt. 8 King 1* Coreas. 14 ether

4.0: RIPON ST LEGER TRIAL STAi
£896 13<m 132y (2)

2—*2241 1 DRISHAUNE. UBJa. 9-4 E
4 100032 DREAMY JOE. Calvert. 8 -fl

S.P. FORECAST: 4-5 Drishaune, Evens Drear

4.30: WINKSLEY NURSERY 2-Y-O £!

(9, Dual Forecast)

2 404211 DUTCH GOLD lD». M. W. Eadterl

j 3144 HIGH COR1NDA. E. Cousins. 7-U

4— 010 LADY BEL, FHIS. 7-9 .£

I
5— 21004 SOWERBY SOVEREIGN. Calvert. 7-

9—030032 REGAL ARTIST, FoIrbunA. 7-5 .

1 11—032421 BEECHWOOD BOY. Baslrmen. 7-3 2

li— 04433 WHAT-A-MATCH. Cooper. IS T.

1

5

— 00020 SIMPLE 5AM. Shrddrn. 7-2. ^
15— 02000 FALL NAN. Ciarksoa. 7-1

5 .P. FOREC.AST: i Lady Bel. 7-2 Dutoli C

Artist.- 9-2 Hqh Cortnda. 6 Beectiwuod J

Sovereigo. 14 other*. .

5.0: BURN'ESTON FILLIES’ STAKES: <_

6f (14)

1— 3 AWAKE. Presort. B-ll
.. 4200 CATHERINE ROSE. Thomson Janet

5— 0004 GLAD1VIGS. Cahrerf. S-11 C. W!

b 000000 HEY5H.AM HARBOUR. Fairttorr*.. t

7—040030 LINUM. Onlej'. B-ll

9—

O

00000 MAORI FKLNCE5S. K- Payne, 8-1'

10— 00002 MONKEY FLIGHT. F. Cou«lna. 8

11—

000004 MURA. R- D- Peacock. S-l I ...V

13

—

023330 PALLMONTA. M. H. Ea.,lerbT. 8
Arfl

14

—

040000 POLANA. Weymes. 8-11
17— 00000 SILVER P ASSENGER. MulbdJI. 8-

P. H

18—

000002 SOURIC1ERE- E. Carr. 8-11
”5-—400043 TROOP'S DAUGHTER. F. Cwr. B
24—000000 WHEN. Tbom. S- 1 1

S.p. FORECAST I 7-Z Sounaere. 4 Umun.
Rose, fi PflUmomfl. 7 A*vnke. « More. 12 Tro
PoUna. Maori Prmccss. 16 others.

TOTE TREBLE: 3.0, 4.0. 3.B race*. -DOUBLE

BATH PROGRAMME AND JOCKE
SELECTIONS

HOTSPUR
2. 0—Apelles
2.30

—

Golden Beaker
3. 0—Lady Honey
3.30

—

River Severn
4. 0—Coructclio
4.50—Celtic Oak

FORM
2. 0—Apelles
2.30

—

Golden Beaker
3. 0—Mais'y Dotes
5.30

—

River Severn
A. 0—Nizam

4.30—

Relna Cristina

Advance official going; FIRM.

EFFECT OF DRAW; Low number* best.

2.0: SALTFORD APPRENTICE SELLING STAKES
Value to winner £286 lm 8y (4 declared. Straight

Forecast)

2—41014D APELLES. J. Edwards. 7 9-0 R. DUrkln f7) 1
5—0200=0 GLN AND FRENCH 'CD*. P. Cole. 4 3-0

R. Walerson 13) 3

7—

440230 SKY KING. Holt. 7 8-9 A. Martin i3) 4
9— 00Q PRENCESS SAKAGUAY. Gilbert. 6 8-4

C- George 13) 2

S.P. FORECAST: E-w-m Anellca. 7-4 Skv King. 4 Cm and
Frcacti. 12 pmiens Santauay.

2.30: WESTGATE STAKES (Handicap) £464
lm 3f 150y (5, Straight Forecast)

5—030241 GOLDEN BEAKER (CD). Candy. 6 8-10
Mercer 48— 1 40404 POWER PLAY .COr. Flvher. 6 B-3 Waldron 3

Vi—330001 OH BROTHER, K. CuodclL 4 7-7 ... McKav 1
7 4— 00021 SU.MMtRUAY. Rcavuy, 5 7-7 ... G. Baxter 213—400004 TROLLILOES. HaniR.il. 4 7-7 ... J. Lynch 5

o.P. r oute AST: 6-4 GdMen Booki-r. 11-4 Oh Brother.
9-2 Power pin*, b SumuuTwjv. a TrcriMocs..

3.0: BR00KHAM HANDICAP 3-Y-O £825 5f

(6, Straight Forecast)
4—210000 UIFLE. K. Cund>-ll. 8-0 R. p. EUlott 6
b 400000 MAIS'Y DOTES 'CD). H HJIIa. 7-11 J. Linth 310 500002 LADY HONEY. 3. Jarac*. 7-7 ... Waldron 111

—

OOODOO MISS KIBBUTZ. P. Cole. 7-7

. . __
R.' Ednumdson (5i 5

12—

020002 FATIH >\ h \LTO. L HaU. 7-7 — 1
13

—

030000 SENIOR. Makin. 7-7 G." sinner 2

S.P. FORECAST: 13-B MJis'y Dotes. 11 >4 Rifle, 9-2 LadsHoary, 13-2 Pairia 5aHo. 10 Senior. 24 Misa Kibbu'z.

3.30: ESJCOURT HANDICAP £443

(5, Straight Forecast)
5

—

000041 GAME RUNNER. Freeman, o 8-4

6—

003420 PATHWAY. F. Walwro 5 8-0 B
B— 104343 BEV1N BOY. Brvastev. 5 7-9 ..

H 001042 RIVER SEVERN. I. Balding. 3 -1

11—000410 FLNK SHANTUNG. VV. Marshall.
R.

S.P. FORECAST: 6-4 River Severn. 11
4 Pink Shantung. 5 Game Runner. 8 Pathway.

1.0: EVERSH0T PLATE 2-Y-O £518
3— 000 CALEJUCAM. BreoeJev. 8-11 ...

4— 04 CONSIGLIO iBFk Harwood. 8-11
5

—

030032 CRAWTER, Crow. 8-11
6 000 HbLBAY. K. CundeM. B-ll P.
8— 000 HIS CHOICE, Ha a mux. 8-11 ...

-9 0 HOME TO ROOST. Hills. S-11.
10 00 HUSH BRANDY. Hannan. 8-11
II— KLLMO0H. K. CnndrII. 8-11 .

13— 0 MIRARJA, Hills. 8-11
15— 00 NIZAM , Hern. S-11
16 0000 OLD CHESTNUT. Vvlgbtman. 8-
17— 0000 REMOUNT. B. Leigh. B-ll r.

la 000 SEWEL-SPRING. Dale. 8-11 .

20— 000 CANNA LIGHT, W gbimaa. 8-8
23— 00 FULL TIME IBF). Cand*. 8-8 1

25— 0 IRISH AUNT. Makin, B-8
30— 0 PARAMETER. G. Bskl'ng. 8-8 .

S.P. FORECAST: 5^ Mum. 4 Crewtf
Home to Roosu 8 FuHl Time. Uelbsy. 12 S
Canna Ligbl. Ifi olfaera.

4.30: I1MPLEY STOKE STAKES
£474 l^m 50y (11)

1

—

000403 CELTIC OAK. G. Balding. 8-11
2

—

040000 DRESDEN DOLL. BJu grave. 8-
3— 0 HEATHER LOCH. Ountnon. 8-
4 0000 HONERR O. Herd, 8-11
5—304000 LAST CARD. Makin, 8-11 ....
9

—

000000 PRETTY PIECE. Wlgtuman, 8-1
10 000 KE1NA CRISTINA. J. E. Sul cliff

13

—

404044 RELY ON SUE. WfaeHaa. 8-1114— 0000 SOLLY ISLES. I- BakHnn. 8-11
15 000300 SHIR INEE LA. Candy. B-ll. I16

—

200-200 SPRING GOSSIP, Hannon. B-ll
S.P. FORECAST: 5-3 Cetfic Oak. 7-2 H.

on Sue, 6 SfalrincUa. 8 Loot Card. io Dresde
Criauns. 14 Scllly Dc*. 16 ottera.

TOTE TREBLE: 2.30. 3.30, 4.30 race*. DOI

NEWTON ABBOT (NATIONAL HUNT) C
SELECTION'S * . _ _ '

3 .30 Duka of
. - . . .

Parma
4. 0—Admiral

Pmjnatu4.30—Lnn'o Vhlnn

Cnur*r winner*. —
. 7.3Q ill.nfcAn, In. i r .I (Ini', The Snu-eto rlml.

«y««.e March 19661. — W.
1 H.'.’. ri

5,
,
F
-

Jrthn-nii 18. scanniyr 1L. Hiu.wi I _• I I'irr I'*. A R„ip.„„ j 3
'

14 _T,
r
*fjQ

rrTr. M. II. Fil.lrrhu 20. V.
Hall V0. I( M. W. E.clrrt.y la!vl - A - bienliunwn I J, Deny* fimiih i?|

HOTSPUR’S "TWELVE”
ll,r
E frlMs to MnKpiir'*

,D Fvltow li'ilda cnnaoi-'mcnts

HOTSPUR FORM2.30—iartnnc'H -.30—Junior Lead
PHrff
«•» 3. O—Black Rod

3.3(^*-Ehike of fl-30 Duka or
P^nviN Pannn

4. 0—Admiral 4. 0—AdmlrJl
Pennant PnutdtK

*- 5D—Lady 4.30—Iton'a Vl-lon
Colonist

5-^O—Nova Unlit 5,0—No* a Until

5.

u0—Many Ways 5.a0 Man) Way*
Advance oHtclal going: FIRM.

2.30: HENNOCK IfCAP HOLE£484 Ll'ziti till
I

1 FOF Ki) Nothing. 6 l?-7 '

2-301 Fortune-. Mfc'l “iTT. ‘ 7
’

I

4— ! PI- Corili Royal. 6 1 1 ]

fi—302 Mob-on iCDj. 9
' 3 '

'

_ - _ J - JfnhliPr 1 3

1

1

—

002 Cur«7it Thctaght*, 5 10-1!
8—402 Junior Lead. 5 10-t?

**"

IO Q40 Bishop Burton* 8 lb-5"

12—

F00 Youna Nick. 6 10-4
K
j. 'w'ng13— 1 Comment 'Cl, 11 10-2

14—

400 Arctic Doubled
' ’3 '

15—

4 4F Eastern Tnai“!c™ 5
C
^d.q

171

D. H. Hughes
5-2 Forluop'* Pride. 9-2 lunlor Lead

S r™ TI,
in Jf,1

Ai.
7B E«'«*! Tbrt^.:a Comnj'nt. 10 Cnrlb Roynl. 12 Youiyi

Njlch. MaMn, 14 Soy Nolbtag, i*
Oliter 5

3.0: CHAG FORD H'CAP *CH £340_m 1 7. dual forecast i

2

—

221 Black Rod fD», IQ J2M1
3

—

013 Daddy's Boy lCDi!
0
6

,

li'-3
l,a,n9

4—

000 The Hn.llcr
, D , q 10.^"*

lra

5

—

014 Janie-.town iCD^*

’

«S—2F4 Shrlir.re .CO..
H

'l
o'"

1 0-5
V ^

:—l'0F Border Fox ,CD».

B—0P3 Rridolun Bob. -J lu-0
K
.Httri»

7-4 Blov'k Rod. 4 Daddy's Boyi S

lemestown. 6 Tbo Huelcr. 8 Brlagtoo 1

Bun. 1. 5KeU6re. 14 Border Fox.
3.30: GIDLEJGH H'CAP HOLE £403_m >8. dual forecsali

2—311 Duke oi Parma tDl, 4 12-0

4 13F Spoilt Boy iD". 5 11?5"

7—

212 Solres. 4 10 10
K
.\. ''K^Wii'lte

8—

421 Hit Parade. 4 10-8
9

—

001 One and Only iCDi. ®*,°*™*r*‘
10 10-13 i5H> cxl ... Harty

1

0—

000 Tmtrstn li. 6 10-7

11

—

001 Sharp Rumour. 4^"

12—

300 Capablenca S
f3!^ ‘7 '

„ ..
D. MillB i7i

%*HEV5.
p
7
a
™Sfrai.

dS Capoil* nca .

12 ^
MARKET RASEN (NH)

RUNNERS—P17

4.0: ^RYV.N^H-CAP^JCH £204

1—

°F4 Pieter Grahani 11 iDi

2-

011 Admiral^ Pen^' ^

3-

40F *?0^ ,3 '

4—

OOP Falconry ,cn).
T
jl' Poj* ‘7 ’

6—330 Blrdman U tD>. 9 10^3™“
3—UCO fSSSPSi 3. 10-0 M. gatoraS*!?)a UOO Little Challenger. 1] 10-0
10—flPOOwl'g Roost, 8

P
10?5"

^,,n, <3>

12—000 WhbUIng sea, 7 10-0*' Eya“*

_ _ 1 A. K. Taylor f7»

r.
a:2 Admiral Pennant. 7-2 Ptotcr9-3 Blrdmao n. 6 OwrtR*»o*l. 8 SiHMnle Ncuf. 10 LMla rw.

leaner. 12 Falconry. 16 otoeST^

|

4.38: SOUTH ZEAL NOVICES' Hlli.B
iUl li £272 2m 1 13 ?

-— 0 Dire S trail*, 7 11-10
1

3—-FBQ Loo 'a Vblfto.
J
T“l.fEr

,K^^,

9—PPP Weightoa Lock

1 2—-G00 Deacons . Boy,

1 5— Lady Colonhit,

-l Aw Lam. 4
,, _ Mr C
*«—

'
Bun Court,25 EDO Meeting Menu*

27— Gold Rod. 429—OOF KK-o-Kete. 4
31— POPanlorfHo. 4 .

la—F00 Hctrmipect, .4^

37-r-OOO Sou Raid. 4
7-2 Luo ‘3 Vwlon, 4

Gold Run, 7 Son Rah

4
0 Fleet lag Mrmory.
racons Boy. 14 Dire 5

S.fl: PON8WOKTHY .

<3. zlraigtit It

2—1 ID Nova Light f

S F24 Glow (Ci. -g

Mr J.
8

—

00U Rock U1*L2—5 Nova' Light.
8 Glow.

5JO: SOUTH ZEAL
(L)lT m £372

1 F30 Como Boy, f

3—FOF Eastern Blrnt

8—020 Swallow-Howl

10—. ConcordaacSi

16—333 Many Him.
28-e-S00 Rockrmoat.-
22—000 All Set. 4

- 24—004 Bast Beat..

26—430 Galloway Fa

28— Jemfcy. 4 1
35-— 0 Polyandraw.
36—040 Slaughter Br

2 Many Ways. -

Slnughtot
Whjp FabulMB. IS BJ'S
mrttrf. ^4- A41 6t*. 20

'' TOTE TREBLE .—

2

DOUBLE.—3- .

'

1



Union.—Thlrd Test

it^MVS CAPITALISE

4 DISCIPLINE TO

j
j^j>i ixSb

Admiral’s Cup
The Daily Telegraph

:*Tnmiay, Ausnisf J, 2.97Z

RESULTS AT

ALL BLACKS 0**1

ir
rrj

By JOHN REASO.\ in ITellinglon

' r“CC)M .

^ Zeaian<l ; 3P ,S Brilish Liles 13

V character of the 1971 British Lions had

0 its moment of supreme expression when
^ international team heat New Zealand so

lively in the tliird international at xAthletic

H
q?hv

"' This gives them a 2-1 lead in the series
“ tyme match to plav.

...l0r^he marvel of it was that the players were able

Wf i"to‘ the depths: of their concentration and pro-

t , ,

5 jn effort strong enough to run against he slowly

tide of their per-

Jr_ hrrx. nn Fhp four The- also survived an a^onisins"l<*« Bces on tne tour. presuie position in which tW

Bv DAVID THORPE

YESTERDAY
ROYAL THAMES YC

siiS^f’Tp073??- *v
,Cl“c Cup):

iSm ' roon. HutLanffi 2h*
PUW AcBcob m Ramblo IT.
Vin'tt 2: Pomclina iT. W,* n,

-LA
2-51-26. 6 .

IMr a (il#50a Cupi: Carnfrol

£ Rimibil IR. JaOBi 2-5I-S7.
VTYee er l,J p- Ballauri 2-55-6. 3.

BRITAIN’S Arthur Slater, sailing Prospect of

Whitby, won the 225- mile Channel Race to Le Havre

and back, and the British team took a 56 points lead

over the 14 other nations

competing for

Admiral's Cup.
Cup leaders

DeitaS^Sf Cupi.—
(R. cSrrllii. 1 : Dck- ft**'

R- P«m
A J. R. Greeni. 2: L *J • Souarrn
Pri.ias & j. FUimocd. l° 9 {5lr ^uni-Ui

}>‘
1 New Zealand's morale -.v,ih.n live ivud* ut It,

l

c d by the withdrawal of Lions’ line.

°*
.

Williams and the recall Mc*ds i,aS ui something like

T -ian Locnore. And thev hL- old form jt th.1 t lime end

McBride . Lvnch and McLau^hlan form an effective
screen as Edwards £ets the ball away from the scrum

at Wellington. Fixing Dutrhmen

The Prime Minister, in

Morning Cloud, and Bob
Watson, in Cervantes IV,
third and fifth respectively
out of the 41-strong Admiral's
Cup contingent, completed a
fine team performance in the
first event of the four-race
series.

Leading place:- in the Admiral's
Cup section of the Channel Race,
on corrected, handicap times,
are :

Prirtprrt or Whitby 1 GE 1 2Tb S3ai 19'.
1: Yanker Girl iTJ5i 23.03-04 2:
Morning Clnod iGB* Ci- 15-55. 3. Solaris
11 i.Au*H 22- 19- 15. J: Can-ante* IV
iGEi 2S-2£-DI. 5: BeUta vn i Holland

r

l.O.D. tSentfbacfi
iMlj. j. styles). 1. SMlUrU01:—
2 : M:om Mo tj. B. Gciu

*.a',!5 i

SOLLNGS.—EllUfclvr 'J-
5«rcbor One <J- Calsr. J;
F. N»wroo £ N. Eadiei. 3.6o“c« <r,r
‘ DRAGONS.—lnler-CIub r.

Cup: Royalist lOxfoixS * uamlf

.

iap Soc.i. I; Jcunna iR-A.F. H®,5 -*!}:

Sirii^ iR. Tj-joiM'. 3. —
ibm .o-.i-ui, a: muw inoinnoi
99-01 -22. 6 : Baby Bell ,US- 29-08-00.
"

: lVlurd ol Pjflet Bermuda! 29>i4>24.
S: Plult tBra::*i 29-22-42. 3: TveULcUd
ilwlyi 29-24-03. 10-

Mcaij; v\ 2s in snmothinz lU* •? !

liL uld form Jt thdt lime and .

Wylbc uds not far behind him. i
MOtOX r\.fiClFig

» v «tr ... ii'iii ujiie aim
La,f

t' dated the enormous V.ylbc Uds not far behind him.

"innins the toss and l£JhH&°r ““
ijTfr'i with the sun and a

spo.V.
;

wind.

'V. .'-."^'-hxions hit Nov Zealand

Taylor tackles well
The experiment of playing the

CHAMPION
I in their opening assault Lions flankers as open and nijiic

•.•fey scored 13 points in Jidc spe.;idlist«i v.nrketi well. F.olh
|

20 minutes. Quinnell and Tavltir prnrerc on
;

ijninc and he nevti c* ,.jpi'd fiflre i

By FRANK CHAPMAN
in La Rochelle

J? ODNEY PATTISSON. ev
ce!!cntlv crewed fcv

Earon de Rothschild's new
Gitaoa V, second across the fin-

ishing: line and with the best
corrected time, retired yesterday
morning on learning that she had
rounded a wrong buoy.

David Steere's Yankee Girl
[United States 1

, the second
Admiral's Cup boat on corrected
time, had protested the French
Gi tana's course. Ted Turner,
whose ex-12 metre American Eagle
was the first boat home, saw
Gi tana's error.

'IEaM PLACING

5

b-*;ehi. 270 pts. I; D.5-. 234 . 2: Au*-
lrjJu. C16. 3: AmrnUna. 206. 4.
lull* . 135. 5; BcrmutUi. 160. 6: S.
Ajl'il£. lab. 7: Brazil. Holland- 140. S:
S'liium. <24. 10; Gennzni'. 120. 11:
Inland. HO. 12. Sweden. 6S. 15: N.
^eoJand. 43. 14: Fr-incc. 20. IS-

SWAtXOW'S iYtoi Thoruryc-nJh-—Swill IS. H. MoiTrsi. 1: Miarafr“P’-
i Mrs e. Romer-Leei. 2; PJO'ail iDJjr
Bondi. 5. ”

'

S-C.O-D. iMrssir CupV—Aderya
S. Mr* H. E. E-.jdsi. 1: Aanottr iMr,
Mrs R. L. BradbL-«ri. 2. Bnsh Baby. It-
,1. F. TiWOOi. 3.

SUNEF \vrc i Ball Cup).—PlnlaiJ iW. S.
Roqrrsi. 1: Symphonv ,j. b. CoaMi. 2:
Arpo>y ip. H. Cbubolm * R. Buraovoo.

CHANNEL RACE

or
‘ iies Tor Gerald Davies and :n goalkickinc. Kut .Vlanu niissr-d

]fo' both of which John an easv penalty „oat and
i

r..“
0,,M".'ed- Tailed to comert his own Ur!

G’tioiis launched that early scored near the posts after New i

v
- '-i -H:

. off the best line-out return Zealand had won three succeishe
j— ave managed against the rucks.

cks to date.

vt sierue inai j.n*»ir nn v nope I ' nov ni-v .mu
in goalkirkinc. But Mams n,iS«d

|

Lv IfKlDhft at Aiirburcrinc
an easy penalty oat and ai-=n

, ALMOST inevitably Jackie Stewart won the German
scored near' the' New i

" G,'and p
.

rix
,

at the Niirburgring yesterday. Yet again
Zealand had won three succeishe hjs nearest rival, Jacky Ickx, failed and the Ferraris were
rucks. humbled. —

—

Bridging the gap Francois Ceverr. the best No. .f,
Jdp beh'od the field and

This was the first time that haH^rl^ n
D

'5 i^
0rrT

\
U
*h

rana ?- \r ths* ind of the fir«t lap Lhe
the British Isles have won an i

bringing ddrk: bIoe Tvrrell headed
P

the

Julian Bronke-Houahton,
sailed Superdocious to a
magnificent overall victory
in the world Flying Dutch-
man championship with a
fifth in the last race at La
Rochelle yesterday.

Carter comments

Can I: Prteprct at W’httby. 1:
Ocollo ill iD. Pam 27-5U-4S. 2:
V.inww Girl. Z. Class II : Mamin?
Cloud, l. C"n4.ii«s IV. 2: BHiia VII. 3.

Clau III: Ei*i Rider <]. M.irtcm.
Hal.dirli 30-3S-1S. 1: Hufliaii IW, P.
Hrni-n i '0-55-23. 2; KraJoba iL. J.
HoIiJjm 1-9-24. 3. CJ-i-a IV: Cteslua
in .p FiWl. FrAOL-ri 31-12-59. I:
Slrt- a t> . Cudcna'.t. Francei 31-13-51.
2 . T^rnMennr- iC. L. SsodMora.
MMd«i| 51-55-59. 3. CLet V: El Pctlto
iDr P. Mon-. Frar.:«> 31-33-19. 1;
CaEpiBC iL. Cc.rd;!le. Franr^i 31-37-10.
7 -Aieo It iT. le B:iud. Francei
54-46-53. 3.

REDWINGS Tom Thorncycroft Capi.— Red SUrr i Mr 4- Mri J. Jansoai. Is
MJrlec^un iM. Richardson & J. Sbear-
miai. 2: Sccraatiobo 'Mr ft Mrs X-
Mi .Alp:nei 5.
MERMAIDS. — Rosemary iW. !.

Sandrnonl 1: Slrena iD. Savory ft Col
R. Suanenboai. 2: BluebeH lAkr-Cdra
L- E. Jarmaai. 3.

F LYING 15s Moll Cupi.—Grern Bean
i.I. MthnjiSi 1 : ffranuc iMr ± Mrs R.
Wind-:b.ini.;. 2. Rurtlr ol Spring '.Mr ft
Mrs- K. Wabhi. 3.

X.O.D.s iR. TQjtnc.3 V.C. Cum.—
Raabrod -Mr ft Mrs E. A. Shawl. I:
Daphne iCepi. tv. R. HutcnesQDi. 2:
.Aloha iCjp-i. H. J. Ro-.ci. 5.

Bridging the gap
I "Sad mistake This was the first time that

[ Ka,L.r''|
er

J
n
c ,

rm
,

? L rarinc.
^ of fir<t j a Ljje

«f fejsy s- . is&rsasss. 'nr vftM1

43 1 iu.-

k2r pis*
1

?? k, “s .has ss
“ 21

'£ The atfampU *b«v join the 1857 Springboks ns
|

S»ve the British TjTrell-Ford. pl(.UdZ,0 ni: Jn Siffc?!'*
1

Yardlev
"-S" Meads' to manufacture

lhe
.

00,
y te

.

ams t0 W ‘D hv0 «rer-
]

their second one-two of the sea- BHM wa* fourth, and Pelcrson's•"ni- Meads to manufacture
-

-.all at the front of the line-

ii an air of desperation

J rr.rp TJ.W »«o-

. . .*
1 ,l'- their second try the

- ~ Islrs lost their concentra-

i&. nationals in** Zealand.
senes in New

To the All Blav-ks and Spring-
j

plates

second try the Hoks victory has been a habit. To Clay

t thpir coDcentra- the Lions' it has been an event dietti.

Ferraris filled third and fourth

March fifth.

Second timo round, Ickx was
plates—a long v av back—vwi'h mlssio? after crastLins at the Win-
Clav RegaiLoni and Mjrio An- P^rman corner. Ferraris 1971
dietti. hondon seemed to have struck

ile Merwn Davies was. off f
to- be celebrated about onre c . .. e ... . azain because Siffert was now

? bli.
1
&tLh

,

of second ibead of Kegaz2oni and• :. .• d for attention -to a cut every 10 years. Ferhaos now rhe tjje season, gives him 51 points. Siti '

.* rhev needed another score Lions will start to make a habit for the Scot to be deprived of
Ax,aiem -

half-time to be safe, but .of winning. *econd world championship. cj
N l [:.»[!l time Davies returned and

ck had re-established its
*- c firae was running short.

new zf. xuvsD. — l. w. Mams. Ickx must win the ne::t five races
JL A. Humrr. fi. I- W. D. Coi-

aQd Stewar£ score noth ing whicb

Siffert retires

Me 11. JC. R. CirTingif.in
IM. G. Duncsnl. S. A

rruraton: R. F. Burs*.-* ?u“ Slewart sco
. S. M- Going: s. l. is inconceivable.

|>nc rlirf ntAke' hvn mnrp I

Muller. R. 1 Slor'on. R. 4- ,_/ui.“. t E.jons cun raaKe njo mpie itrads kjpt.i. e. j. l.nrhor*. i. a. Kiri

-

in the first half. First
icked through and Mike
just knocked on a difficult
with Duckham in a scor-

-..-tion nearby.
'

'-Ldwards, off balance, un-
~ hopped for goal when a
-Davies was the thing to

. • ringtail's knees shook

Rtf-lick. A MWv4BB"l®n. A. I •

BRITISH ISLES.—J. P. P. Willl-ii'-:
T. G. R. Davie*. S. J. Di'it' rr^pr.i.

G. M. H. Gibioo. D. J. DutV.hdm.

Cevert's lap record
Stewart covered 170 miles of the

world's rnojt difficult circuit in

rby. ' John. g. 6 . Edwa-iji: j. f. Lyn h i. < Ihr 29mia 15-Tsec. an average

. off Maoce. do- g^'L" |k-W«.,5.-.il!-j.*,

lSl!;: iV"'1 ,

Df
.
1M-4 mph. Hi aod

Vnr -oal = T- *>*viw. Cevert vied with each other in
Rpllrrr: J. G. Prlng. breaking the lap record: this was

. The Lions have chosen Bill finally credited to the Frenchman

By the fourth lap Siffert was
ob' iously in trouble. He dropped
back to fourth place on lap five

and coasted into the pits with
engine trouble a lap later.

Slew art by this time had a 06-

recond lead over Begazzoni, but
Cevert had carved bur way
through the field from eighth to

third ‘place.

Bv lap seven of the 12-lao race.

The British pair ended lfl

hours on tho water on Saturday
exha us!ed. but with a win and
a second to their credit, and
their high position yesterday
produced the final glory.

For Lieut Pittisson. winner
with Nick Davies as crew in Aus-
tralia last year, his sacrificing of
leave, iddeo to his extra time off

from Royal Navy duties, had all

been worthwfai’e. More im-
portant. Brooke-Houshton, 21. has
shared a world title after only a
few months’ partnership.

They bad a heart-thumping
worry yesterday when, after sort-

ing out a winning position with
a seventh at the first mark and
third at the gybe, there was later
a massive wind shift that

Bilker's challenge

yisibly whenever

" Lfona^abbnld have been H»
P
^?».n

rS
fE

o

1

1

n° n\
V
*f

dnC
£ Even “Jibing for track im-

penaliy. too. when Norton few TWs^vifb? ?h- first
Provements. this is 2o.7sec faster

r ii.LiF,>*MfUe ^ a ruck in - haiTed 5b? Lions in fom ^"Brabfaam^rdBT-ff. hisposs. tours and is a tribute to his
iecord m a Brabham Ford BT -n.

McBride to captain their team to on the 10Lb lap with an incredible Cevert was firmly m.second place
e play Manawatu and Horowhenua 7min 20-lsec. plihough more tnan half a minute

Even allowing for track im-
behin.d his leader. He looked in

no dancer from the nearest Fer-

rari and the order remained

Pattisson's chief overall oppon-
ents, New Zealand's Jock Bilge

r

and .Australia’s Mark Bethwaire,
were fourth and sixth Id the
first mark. Though the latter's
pressure dissolved. Bilge r’s danger
grew when he climbed to fourth
But Pattisson came up. too, and

!
“ From what Ted told me yes-

I tarday evenin'." said Dick Carter.
Ci tana': American designer. v!?o

!

i* skippering her for France in

!
this series. "I decided we should

j

retire."

The buoy which Gitana V
rounded off Le Havre w-as believed
to be the "one For the concurrent
Half Ton Cup series. “We knew
it was bad to get set in towards
the coast at Le Havre. We were
coming in high. We spotted this
buoy— it was new and the only
one in the area. It had to be
it." Carter said ruefully.

The series continues with two
oO-mile inshore races this week
and is concluded b\- next Satur-
day's Fastnet race, which scores
treble points for the trophy.
One of the race mvsterres was

the whereabouts of Morning
Cloud. Mr Heath said: “We went
right inshore by Sboreham on the
way to the Royal Sovereign which
we rounded at 11.30 p.m.
“ We were then on the edge of

a storm with Lightning and tor-
rential rain. We KeDt goina while
others were changing sails." Like
Gitana. Morning Cloud stood dear
from the beckoning French coast
that lured many larger competi-
tors into the Seme Bay tidal trap.

SATURDAY
iltoyaj Southampton Y Q

muffin <Syd Fischer) sailed a half-
mile closer to the coast and never
recovered.

I: was playing the electric storm
ri:ht that gjve Prospect her win.
“it caught us with the readier
ud and the wind swung almost
150 degrees from south east to
•vest blowing 35 knots," said
Arthur Slater.
“ After Le Havre we brciad-

reached home at nine to 10 knots
oil the Rhumb line dead to the
Nab." Second in the Channel
Rare was Britain’s reserve
Admiral’s Cup boat Quailo 111
iDonald Parr', still determined to
show' she deserved a place.

The LTnited States and Australia
lie second and third on points in
the Admiral's Cup series which
continues today with an inshore
Solent race within Cowes Week.
With Mr Heath in London. Morn-
ing Cloud is. to be steered by
“Sammy" Sampson who sailed
her when she won the recent
Round the Island race.

QUEEN'S CLT.—Claw. 1 iV-woont
Mlrinw-gid Cm — tVbirlwtnd II iN.
Lkiicrl 3ira 45# 1- W wt-OftlP
.I). O. Mill T-37-SS. 2: Crusade iStx
V--Y AjiL’m £-59-5. 3-

CtoA.* C ‘.Irai.-tgr Cwi.—GunDrfi or
U.-mbi« iR. ]»3 i#i 3-30~L3. 1: Rum-
r.u::cr <G P. Esilonn 3-4^-2B. 2: Sea
Oiler iCrnl. P. C. RlcbardT^Ui 3-43-43.

_ Class in • L'-rnr Currie Cupi.—ShrreClass in i Lr-rn# Currie Cupi-—Share
Wian . j. h. Hull* 3-34-9. i:Tttd Herring
•J. C. ft Dr J- D. Rogers) 5-39-33. 2i
Flypast ,J. S. D^iuwifi. 3-33-3. 3.

Cowes Week

One short tack

.More sustained

•tours and is a tribute to his
services.

_ BRITISH LIONS: R. Hill.r: J. lic*\.n.

, , , . ,
though the vexing wind shift

han Ickxs two-v ear-old lap Stewart. Cevert Regazouui. brought Bilger within 1-4 points
ecord m a Brabham Ford BT ih. Andretti. Peterson and Scheuken of him. the Englishman kept cool.

2r Meads- nor John Dawes
- u. i L.ir*:— . i

LIONS: R. Hill.r: J. OO IHC

? WE& V: »«£5 ler»

^

1

CaMLtvv. I.’bvrdf. w'j. McB'ri-tr .‘cepi-'l. first t
Wfl-Ltons half-time lead vy. d. Trium#*. j. sta«rrv. p. D»»n. headed
iswUaMe in the wind. The R - Anwil-

ce was that the effort, of
hs forwards in the first
-was more sustained than

at him. the Englishman kept cool,
calculatingly forging an overall
virtmy on a newly-laid last beatvirtnry on a newly-laid last beat

. 7TH RACE K. SridJ l Auitrtai 1 .

J. Bilger <N. C*aland) 2. S. All»n 1U.S .1
3. K. Musto rtJ.K.l 4. R. Pot i tssoo
iU.K.i 5. V LconUev OI.S.S.Ri 6. L
Sfarkr. iU.K.i 27.

E the All. Blacks could
[ in the second' half,

i was also a .cruel, gulf
a the ability of the two
*. backs.

.

Even .so. fhc
fed to defend, valiantly.

.

H was more effective' than
oly and Puilin Tost - the
agaiast the bead 4-2.

of those which Puilin did
is a crucial strike near his

.-.J the Lions won one de-
ruck . which was worth—*—

'! profits of the tour.

-..
.

^ ^ :
.
j, ; v- •^

;^3GIE SCORES

. /fHNE TRIES
• 1 Visagie, the Springboks

'crowned his best per-
..e of the tour with two
6 to take South Africa
Twinning lead in their lackie Stewar

- ? match international J
^ e °

dth Australia on Satur- •> German Granc
-•'•

'sorts Reuter from Bris- Clay Regazz<
lhe South Africans won
®ey won the first inter-

imi: — :

lorward domination, with

Motor-CvcUns

I ••.u*-rai:’ EMMirai Ford' I-j2-N J, bi
Fa-iLSt Lap: Ce*vrl 7-2Q-1. Iltt mph

J
-rtv'irdt.

WORLD CH SHIP
,
PLACING!?.—J.

! 5*c«v*rl 51 y-i 3 Ic.W iBfinlinni
19 .

PttffMiD T7 o. Andrvttl.
' Roguscml. Ce*trt 12. equal 4- E. FlM-
p.l j: iDrej(!< 10 : D. Hulme i.N.

2-sljr'- f !0

Saturdav'n BriUsh placing^: Pathoscm
1 ft 2: Mwto 9 ft 12: Marks ratd * 17.
OVERALL RESULT :

" PatUMOP, Slpttl
Bng-sr a5 4; F. Bctlmait* lAtuiralia)

.

4
5olUndV%.6f 4: ,0; F ' ,rahofl

We had to make only one
short tack out to the mark" con-
tinued Mr Heath. “After Le
Havre even-body round us went
up to windward except Carillion
which went to leewara. We toon
542 degrees which was the Rhumb
line and there we stayed ail the
way. I don’t know why nobody
saw us."

Morning Cloud's inshore course
to the Royal Sovereign brought
her into a favourable wind-lift off
Brighton. The Australian Raga-

Cowes Week itself started with
Saturday's Queens Cup race w»on
by Bob Jones's Gunfieet. Cruiser
handicap raring continued in
vesterday’s sunshine with the
Glszebrook Challenge Cup for
Class I yachts won on provisional
placmgs by the Dutch Standfast
iP. W. Vroom.
American Eagle, to lee. the big

Australian Apollo <Alan Bondi and
Tim Playle's Actaeon of Hamble
to windward led from the start.
The "Bird's" big blue spinnaker
wrestled with a force four wind
on the beam as the 12-mfttre
reached home first across the line
trailed by Apollo and Actaeon but
not quidclv enough to keep ahead
of the smaller Dutch visitor after
time allowance.

OfcN. IV i5c>u'l»rn?:cia Cupi.—Javelin
ll iE. E. lVbiif. 4-10-33. 1: TWviung
Shadow iH. A. Li.-agdcai 4-15-10. 2‘.

Coldm SjlaiD43df.- >D. F. BendallJ
4-21-3. 3.

Cast: V (Rear Ca mirror! ore's Trorliy*.—
Rush On <R. Ai,5er> 5-43-15. 1. Brigand
ol Gosport Ip. C. Nicno:»cni 5-54-43. 2:
t-ro l>. Pi(i«t 3-55-52. 5.

Overall Placing*-: GucfLei of Kamole.
1 : SS-r- Ktida nb::!wicd U. 3.
S.C.O.B.—Adcnn i Mr « Mrs H.

Evans. I: AliiO'ir iMr ft Mrs R. L-
Erado-en. 2. Sinnh i Six Diarmaid Coo-
royi. Z.
SOUNGS.— EJusI* h O- Oukeleyj, 1;N i , <b- .sjicir brink i. 2: Searcher One

ij. LreiJi. o.
DRAGONS.—Kosalisi IS. Idiu. I:

Nor:ic i\\. D. Ci>roa> 2: Joanna f£arl
of Ta/bcroujhi. 3.
S1VALCOWS.—Swift IS. H. Morrisl.

l: Pintail •<_. w. Bondi. 2; Mxstral
<W. =.. lUaunti. 3.

S' O D.—Lucreru - Dr ft Mr* J. Kiszaiyi.
1: Dtlighl IMr ft M:» U. J. Hayksi.
2: Moreoa (J. M. Gunni. 3.

DARING 1?.— L'jrliuy (Su Kenneth:
Prr.vm ft /. Raimiindi. -I. Defiant fCdr
G. Mann. Lt-Gol R. Perry R. Carnrtj.
2; Li-irrai u . ScuUsern. .1 . Greenl. 3.

l.O.D.—SUgn-.y 5io ij. B. Goulafldrtsi.
1! s'al.ion ,M. Marcoui. 2. Atroewa
iE. G. t-mmric-jfi. o.
SUNELAMS.—Plntiili GV. J. Rogersi.

Is At'.Oty ip. H. Chinhilini. R. Burgesyi,
2: JL‘21*- Lady iH. Palm«n. 3.
REDWINGS.—Redstart .Mr ft M.-B J.

Jans-om. i: IDL* iM. ft Mr. Jansooj 2;
Tara n|j* Hon. I. Mnor- Brabaaoni. 5.MERM AIDi".—Ro-imry IW. 1 . San-

Ci
0"-- '-‘nthm iMji.-Gen. ft Mrs A.

Millsi 2. Svut*l« tCoI T. V. Somers ft
Col f. Tipper.. 3.
FLYING AS.—G«e«B Bean <J. Mc-

lotoihi 1 ; Scdr-ki iR. Milner). 2: Gee
Wi= 11 *.Mr ft Mr* G. McCuu.-beoaV. 3.

B'.IRNHAM rRCYC ft RBYCi
Draaimi- Li*s Jane tj. Rankin) SoUngti:
*;o 5* i-->o it. WM'i Sguii>*: Mi*g
Sr-rrfc.- -E. )Vap:e>i Knrnst*: Mojo 'D.
D-rr:. ft J. Hollingiwor.hi. 5-0-5’s: Hot
P?p-r >D. w.iodji Cai»raa.-an>: KHH-
«-a>e >J. P-i’evi.
HARWICH TOWN.—OK's: I. Cook.

Enterprises: R. Wood. Jsvetliai: R.
Bnrehani. Mirrors: M. Biker.

Half Ton Cut

iNORLLN SCORES
HAT-TRICK

i •>^ *1- >v

!

fa AS

m1 sals

jackie Stewart, who led ail the way in yesterday's

German Grand Prix. takes the south curve ahead of

Clay Regazzoni (Switzerland) who finished in

third place.

Peter Norlin, lhe Swedish
skinper, 32iued a hat-trick of
successes in the Half Ton Cup
series when Scampi m. which

! he also designed, won Lhe final

I 200-inile cross-Channel race to

]

seat victor?.

|
Norlin. whose previous wins in

,
the series were with earlier ver

:

cions of his successful Scampi
des.'sn. had a winning margin or

I CO minutes over French runner-
I up Morbic ill in the rjee to Le

. t J W..1. Dm. rim,e nbr.

faeain paved the way to
" Hannes Viljopn got the
ry—his 14lh. of the tour
i?n McCullum kicked one
ion and a penalty goal.

up .Vinroic Jll in roe raie i-c

Havre and hack. Previous plac-

;n ;5 b' Scampi EH in the series

-ere second, third, fourth and a

di-carded ninth.

Best Britirh boats in the series

were Wind sprite of Hamble, sixth

in th** final race and fourth over-

all. and Olivia Anne IV. another
Ccampi. which was fourth and

10th. _ " m lP

SHEENE STRETCHES
and dropped

5:- \V|nd*nr)t» wf

f. B-.nV-,. C-B.I s.

TON Cl ;P.—^W-rr tM ; Srunpl

• .JflhiiMn. Australia’s first-
• 'phker since 1959- is one of
- ajers. dropped from the

: ft third and final inter-

-\ii Sydney on Saturday.
N-i '

tlraj" falls one short of
. 7 the record of 41 caps

Tony Miller. Team :

3ft J_ U-:Laln. S. mi,W- C-

G. ^icharts^o M Mrry.

125

F»W A-4A- 14.
I1.-T.W'- » - • Si’-BM--

.

'

HALF TON CT'P

TJKITAIN'S Barn* Sheene, riding a Yamaha, won the

125 c.c class and increased h|s lead in the world

championsliip during the Finnish Grand Prix at Imatra

yesterday, reports A P. He
covered the 17 laps in _ ,

1
?
Sc 'ih

s
; ^5"^',,'° r'‘irS5

III 1« Pi-.. J: 2 (M Petri Ihi*.

r'lfilanci ISO. 7. Or»o iV; -Pinralc.

i.usdai 375. 3. WIndspnW of
j -ir-bl— 1 1 Tikoteo 1j3-5. 5.

TJ?0“HT?"— Fr”>cr iVwSIt
pi. ll 7-5 M«r»»k* 127. Ba'-urchi
t ^ j . t’j u mt. ] EHtglo rvv|nUMiriM
o'" HnsrbU' 140. Oli-li AW N l-J:?o' Rasrbli1 1

4

Ch#|..>« i"D

.

37 r. 15. 2.

ijC. Darrv leap:-.. P Sullrran.
wvo Butler. R. Piws*r. R.
S-'lditDoutiaU.

OXBRIDGE

46rain 49-7sec for an aver-

age speed of 81-4 m ph.

Dieter Braun (West Germany).

12Scc: S. Sbecae ‘G.B.. 7 amatil
El -4 moli. 1. D. Braua <W Crrmia-

.

Moitn i a: G- Fender Grrman>.
>‘»1-:oi Z. Ot’-rr Hrlli-.il pldc-ag'.. D.
Siiprn-.ud; iKa--j.i-.il. 5. I . MarMni-.f
'V.miliji. 6 . World CJT*l>lp Placing*-
sin-n 99^is. 1. ^ Nitlo ic-pain' iO. 2;
K i jns-.-n iFwid.ni 56. *. Morlinur

Powerboat?

a Maico. was second, followed 40 . 5 Simmon*. 35

Hned Oxford, and Cam-
ftfversitjes rugby team

by his team-mate, Gert Bender.

Rodnev Gould iBritaim won lhe

easy 43-0 win’ over a 25U cc race after a tl'rilJins duel

25Dec- R- Could iG.P.. Yam-ilMi
K7-9. 1: J. Lindil- lAu-.'Jailo. Yamaha'
2. Braun O jm«h'i 3. Mwiimrr
i'i*mah.:i 4. IV. \tLon IG.B.. Vurjs5.ii

r. R^-id B Y4niuh.11 10 . World |

POOLE SUCCESS

FOR FATTORINI
OdI?" 1C oF a fleeL of C5 finished

n yesterday's Royal Motor Yacht

ined XV in the fi’-st of with his Yatuaia team-mate John fV’jij: it
in'

1
’?

3, Clufc Class IT1 powerboat race
in Argenrina on Satur- DadcLs ‘^u^,alia

''

ro ,

T«* Jc
if'

d ‘

"sOott: G- v-r-nm ii.'i-.' \v 4ia?m at Poole. It was the eighth heat

orts Reuter from changed
,^
e ' e

L
a times De* -j j j. j *.,.;rinrn iFinnnJ. ’laniuhai in the Dnvprs’ Championship.

fore Gould finally shot ahead to w. somm:r .c*r^n:-. vin.jj 4 ., . _ , .5 '
i' V

fiGBY RESULTS 1 Gould, second in the world

\iDnion.

—

internjUnT"it New championship, is now only two
ps Bmikh LiMs 73 iWeiima* points behind the leader. Britain s

‘'‘n-^riiF -,v—. r™ ter Foil Bead, who could finish only

T. U «THu«?^lrM 10th in yesterday s race. G.-icomo
fi9. Vo--

io-^Drtnsa«*tr 10- Agostini iltaJy) won Lhe *>o0. and

fore Gould finally shot ahead to

win by lOiec.

Gould, second in the world

J. Lasti.ii'?- -G B
i VirnaM*. b: M. nd near gale-force winds pre-

R’SiSRS* w!.Vn"i vented the full course being
,

90. 7: Si.in.nn -< 2: 1. Bull iHiManiJi driven I

3*. .5. P. S-rvin iGB. 34. 4. ^ an #VBr«5e I

i .

5,
V!n:,i,,^

;i!^^viV^:o,
R
90^ sperri in the lower thirties .that

.LEAGUE.—Vwlta Cup. lit

V l*U T. 11 Hu«rirfleW
..o-1' 19. Vp-' lO-v-Drtncg*!^ JO.

i Hull-lull. SntuhM .j.

lYcrM Cli'-hip: Afiiftim 1 'JOdIi. 1;

reflected the weather conditions,

was Edward Fattnrmi's Class III

.J*-?. 4— JO,' KfIjlhlrv r rrJr. rr-
.Cup: L-U" 3a. W’Mnrs 2. j

500 CC race-..
K Turner iN Znlanili 5b. 2: Binn. ,r-, F.d Ton.
a.j. 3: 3,in in 77. 4. _ _ _ ,

.

Ill iTi: 5«l Tno * 1'- F»,lprinl..

ET RASEN (NH) PROGRAMME AND JOCKEYS

Iff ICH Slioilv |j.rfy iW. S'h-W. 1.

Ill 'Cl. warnpuf1 'A. Bwwi-onni.
i:i iBi: Vmm L nv« iD. I m*i. Ill fAi:
vrahl'-t (i.iinh'cr i*. TbjIpti.

ELECTION?
!R I FORM
i« • C.30—lui-witw

U— HanJctt-Oe. 1 0-7
1-:— JuMfll IJ«. ] 0-7
15— iuu . About. 10-7 ....... Sarn
14— Mu-In Ranfflft. 10- <

IViarer

15— P'-icwnair. 10-1 H-iin?

16— Suffer. '] 0-7 ... G. »«y to:

IS— Side Sjdfile, ID-/ firuili-nti

2 lVjonnv.»Dg. 3 Dusw Rb;-d'-. b l/.- 1
!

Trust. 6 Cart-*! Kurtr.-j!!*. t« fe'ij
tiaie M«Wm RontHorih. EiJe SadJJe. 14
V.rhcrs.

in-ium
4. q—

M

ulJitjan

Br*j I 5 .
rphLn

fiBchl gom^r

'teto S H'CAP HDL t
“ni 'UJ. -dag! iarr-rfu

ID! 10 1 2-1 ..
(1. ON till

TWORA DOMINATES
Fira. 7 Ar*<K Ov-.-ur. 10 Squill. 12

4.30: LINDSEY JUVENILE HOLE 3-y-0
»D,v 1I> I .>40 2m *13'

Gun. 11-0 R. Cn»

iDi 10 1--1 ..
• h«. 1 \*r c. O'NWli

Syft'suf. 'w? -

5 11 -a

aUn
J

Lf a;. „ ,
i. Doyle ij)

; ^ ®:.S 10-10
Fra-.---_- K_ \1 n-lUIMf
. iu-iu
FBUh’---- K. >l.r*u*t« 2

- bta-in'i
' Kr 9. Will- • - *

UsFsSiiJ'® JO-O J • Hs,,n *'

•'"a*. *- j o-o
ento-.i*. - J. Beaton i/ 1

•W. ftL-"WP. .6. AQ-Q Holmes
y|jt

^"niwsar. sLatn traiori

5 Sitxt
’Sisti^ySlu. lof*su^or. Le

3.30: HOLLAND LONG DIST.VNT.Ej
NOVICES' HDLE £272 3 'em >'«• <lusl

llVl fil'd

'—FUO Eiqt on Een. 6 11-10, .
N.iLiruA

2—-jDI Fresh Biolrti. 7 l,
p.
,0
Si*r| ,7,

0 Special Sulrit. 6 H-’ n
O. Brtiiniin •

R_.-,’3 Clnd>r. 5 11 -3 K-_ Hn-er* tH
,

teMr SSCr.
j{I oo 11 ••fornKio. S A, Lear'
1

IrrtuM'- * ,0 -, I0
lrt , n

M4,nt
i

74—044 J!« °” r - •* ,<,' 10
%,tCarro,i 1

\'d. rrhdi*:. J 0-7 Hnur
Alouda. ;0-T _

—
TJ-rr---% Ea*-. 70-7 D. Ai‘w
Kunli-r Guardu. IO-7 .. P.i'J-er

CaiMlol. Cl-7 B> brnyir,
Di.Mi.:nd, 1 0-7 .viwilj
Drui.ulella. l'j-7 ... u-irr
Friiuti l-'grpil. 10-7 Brurt'-riiL
Oinuh.i Hiil>. 10-7

S. 1 1 -

KrMffl- lf-7 .. .. Ili"iij«»
RdR'.enu.il. 10-! .. .. Mi-Hnr
Saltudni. 10-7 . G. P. K'-llj

Peter Holmes Australia in
j

Twora scored two decisive vie-
j

Lories to win the International
I

Moth open championships at

Lvmiiiston over the weeekend. I

OVERALL. T*nia ip. H'-lmt.-..
Aui.iraHei I'rpt.-- 1" Lmduh iB. Siyer-
•l>3. (nrli-r.. 4 2. Sulildih. (C. RlfVcS.
Giji F. j.

CRITIBH CH -5H1P i COCA COLA
TVC/PHY 5a1u«urc -Midiva- SC' fi, 1; 1

Rwfc and Kail ij. ClinCfl-r L» minn-lun
|

T.;. it 2, ranimlr E iE. UuatUil. Worlb-

-j fi-im'iiiiin. 5-3 4 i e-:rt:iij

vi.i 7 Bu/'l. r liuriil*. 10 AluKiia.
Al0?"'"iaw. 12 .oSitFs.

5,0: WITHAM "CM £340 3m l7- 3ual
l-1-r-:, MI

YACHTING
R. TOKP'Y. — Ori!i"w: Pandora

14—044 °" r- J ,p' 10
MtC-F«m

|

]—JIT N'ffhin BfJ ‘D‘. 9 -l-"®Mr P. Mont-
404 Old P*L- '.U'

^ll^V^lLE HDLE S-V-O
[

iqtui,- iT?:
.
M4i i

fF TriV^TV;®- F.KrUj I

V>
'

Yr-Z 4 i .nflir. 5 Mmi-Ow.
6 cl?- f to’ur*--. 70 UruBta.

|

£

;
W “m

j

I—- IFA Arrus a’
!-,pr -

I

3—F0I' MUud FrrnUi ‘CD1. ,,
13 il-!D ,1- L. Bums-

i—GP2 Ko; al Ld'B. 0 11-5 —
3_ 43 AicXi'.DdTU Jnrr* _
6— 32 Ha;- I -ini-. 5< 10-10

SSVw. - B- Brogan
|

Tfel&w, .. Mould
f- -FlerUiCT !

I_IF4 ArrtK U- AFf- A _’ l^i.j
j

H"r. d I'' 1,:

!

"i—pro Jim Hard; L'. ' Q • prt.lint.B
f

- , c- viiiiiMan. S> L*. s ’i .rn. i
a ii.c r>.

5—1 Cl viulliu-n. s»

.V- Hamt
7—C4C 5l»Hin?- S 1 1 - s ;i. t,

(-—004 A lll'l . L! rilin' s

° \. LraHv ij,

- i ;j- N.J.H.. 11 10-10 P- arog-.f,

r Uroi'.'i '-'ii* In-? Ilrtaa: u-
i'-WI'll.* .w *-

, I.J -v-rn:n F- 5-2 Cud O-iIi S

P -i--,. A.‘*
,Va!id r* Jcm.r. » Hai

f ;ii'
s

* J H.

“tOJE TJ'EBl-E-— J-0- -S'0* s -0 ’

DDL uLE.——3-3Ci 4.30.

iD. II. ruuJ'-n. FnlLboab.- wood 1KCV.it
if. C. Kr* ** »- FI r a bulls . Pawm «A R.
piw<i»-ri.

n.fCHINC.—Sunhuam*: J"nnj- >G. C.
BUi M» '.!!'• MJrrnri: Po«- ij. Bumlci.
GP14>. pfbb^p'> Ij. T'ftn'. .Mbu-
ror^*: Apnii’W-.A 'E. G. Manm. Ports-
muul*i Af^lr 7B-tP5: Gi-mlnl IR. A.
K'-iL ftp. H. Oardi. Crui-eH, #34 It

f,*n ft i ft fei'-rnal. nR-sliure raredc
S ur'!>: IW. H. .l-'nfliii'is-. CruPu-rs
l:: r ft t'»'T. lo:»l ralf-S,- Clara Enw
•M C. M"T . Onli-bi J«per i.\. R,
V!-d.; r.-.

UP'?TRONG , ’F.T.—Torua«k>«: Blanch?
Aloni #K. S'-wSwim. Firing 15i. Abiu^il ,

<r.. Bhindi. Eot'.rpri.-i- Disnary ij.
bi'-pi ri. rnrflita Ar ,:!l« jR. Lumbi-i.
f.ltrrur:.* Vuc Me lP- JeakJni.



jg The Daily Telegraph. i

Second Test .'
.

SNOW DROPPED AS

LORD’S INCIDENT
'shoulder charge John Snow made on

rE unfortuna Lord's has cost the Sussex fast
little SuiulP™f“

the Eng(ana team _ Alec Bedser,
bowler selectors, said Snow was not con-

?the second Test with India at old Trafford

on ThunJy
“ for disciplinary reasons.’'

Old 'Trafford 12
-- ~n dust now wait and

Snow, 30, .. 5jS exclusion
j.“%'v£nd .s a one-match

by whether his whole
p"5nature is in jeopardy.

acident at Lord’s followed
Tto^fortuoace events involving

(low wirb the MCC in Aus-
tralia and the player's early-
seasofi brush with Sussex.

Snow's comment on bis exclusion
wm typically forthright. " I

think it \b ridiculous. I fall to
understand what exactly Is be-
ing proved over something that
happened in a flash during
Tuesday’s play as the Test
reached a climax.

“I apologised and it was accepted
by the batsman* the Indian
captain and the tour manager
who said the matter was
closed as far as they were con-
cerned. I would have thought

" it would have finished there in-
stead of being brought up
again.

“I was wrong in my action. I’m
not going to attempt to justify
my part in what happened, but
it seems to have been blown up
out of all proportion. Nobody
on the field at the time was
shocked by what happened only,
it seems, people sitting on die
sidelines.”

Bed«er sees his duty as clear-cut.
“ My committee and I intend to
ensure to the best of our
ability, that the game of cricket
is conducted at all times in the
right manner," he said.

S. LLltacv

G. Arnold
G. Barca
J. Edrim
B. D'OlIv
K. FIetch
N. Gif for
K- HUUos
A. Knott

north iLelcfi., capt.J
'Surrey >

tt iZprlulilnl ......

... 39

...... 26

lira i Worm —
er iE»«xi .........

d • Warcsi .........

lYurbifilre)
iKebti

30
28
25

B. Luckhurst <Kcntl 32
J. Price iMiddlesex) 34

I
. . . ana averages

BATTING
lann No Rum Ha Aver.

Boycott 21 3 I. 506 235 89-22
Rrictier 164' 61-16
Exlrtch .:... 29 1 1.456 105* 52-00
Knott 373 128* 48-77
D'Ohxtelra ...23 S 9o8 156 46-90
Luckhunt ... 23 3 1. 156 1-1 a 4J-69
Hutton 75-1- 139 34-0-4
l>tHnu«4 ... 32 a 510 78 25-50
t-ever 150 30 16-66
prtc* .... 6 4 53 23* 16-50
GIH->rd ..... T9 6 1-45 39* 11-15
Arnold .... 11 0 56 15 3-09

BOWLING
O M R wva Aver.

Arnold 351-3 30 32 4 46 17-91
Uever 387-5 105 933 49 20-16
Hunon 349-5 13-1 1.213 60 20-50
Kdon worth 33-3 162 874 41 21-37
D'OtteH rn 51-1-5 1 16 649 28
SiBord 614-1 209 1.249 50 24-98
Prtcr 460-5 122 1.228 45 27-28

jonn nnyer League

Dudleston & Inman

inspire Leicester
By HENRY CAJLTHORPE al Lord’s

T -EICESTERSHIRE scored their ®8htli _Jobn 'Pj^«
E League victory this season when they beat Middlese.

by 22 runs on a day which contained any amount ot

THE LLOYDS

Arnold ... in.

Abo bowled:
Knott 1-0- 1-0.

fMctm 14-ti-oI-I

:

Respect lost

Snow gives a key to the attitude

that has lost the current England
team so much respect, both in

Australia and at home, when he
says :

“ Nobody on the field at the

tim<* was shocked by what
happened . .

Tm sure that was not wholly
true. Yet the fact remains that

Ray Illingworth, the one man who
might have saved Snow for Old
Trafford. did nothing.

As things were, authority surely
bad to show, despite the certainty

of a further blare of publicity

SELECTORS SCORN THE
CHANCE OF NEW BLOOD

By E. W. SWANTON
THERE was a case, when the TCCB selectors came to
A make their fifth announcement of the summer, for

giving the somewhat dull image of the England XI a real

burnish by bringing in two
or three fresh, attractive
cricketers.

Denness rs one name that

occurs. Greig another. Pilling a
third—apart, of course from
Underwood, who in a players'

poll would get Gifford's place. I

believe, with a good deal to

spare.

Rut first, regretfully, what of
Snow’s exclusion? Without in any
way attempting to excuse the in-

excusable. it is fair to say that
in an earlier age the reaction
would have been much less vio-

would not have shown to bun-
lent, for two reasons.

In the first place, television

would not have shown to hun-
dreds of thousands of young
cricketers, bevond all argument
and -in brutally revealing slow
motion, just what occurred.

I believe that previous captains
of England would have been quick
to ease the situation by a spon-
taneous gesture of intervention
and apology.

matching that of the offence, that
accepted standards of sportsman-
ship must be rescued, whatever
the cost.

Hard for England
On one of the best pitohes in

the country—whereon only one
first-class match has been finished
this season, and that thanks to

a declaration by Gary Sobers

—

this England side have a hard job
on hand.

If there is one characteristic of
the committees which Alec Bedser
has chaired it is that they go fay

the book. And. apart from the
preference for Gifford over Under-
wood. they have done so again.

Of the 12 players chosen to pre-
sent themselves at Old Trafford
for Thursday's Test against India
as many as nine were in the last

published averages. Only three of
them were missing—Luckhurst,
beaten by a decimal point or two,
and Gifford and Price, who are
rather further down the bowling
list.

The side then lif Snow were to
be left out of the count) was
entirely predictable. Fletcher, who
can look so right in the context
of a Test match, as at Adelaide in

January, and yet has reached 50
only six times in 28 innings,
averages 60 with only Boycott
above him.

Arnold is second in the bowling,
sandwiched between Gibbs and
Procter. Would that the flight and
guile of the one, or the speed of
the other, had been at the selec-

tors’ disposal! But with Illing-

worth taking the off-spin place, the
door is barred to, say, Pocock,
while without Snow there is no
authentic fire.

ARNOLD’S PACE UPSETS

DAWDLING INDIANS
By JOHN MASON at the Oval

rnRE Indians, so far having batted for 51
z hours, got to

257 for five against Surrey at the Oval yesterday. They
want 13 runs for the lead, having resumed at 28 for

no wicket

There is a school, increasingly
vociferous in speech and print
which believes the Lhree-day

game to be mortally sick. It is

becoming difficult to demolish
that view.

Days such as yesterday at the
Oval do not help. Much of what
happened wore that tired frown
which is the product of boredom,
or inefficiency’, or both. More-
over, in Sunday terms, the ground
was empty.

In a sense that is as well

because on the basis of being
once bitten, some spectators

would have been lost to the game
for ever. Technical short-comings
must be accepted: slowness as

well is harder to bear.

Unhappy Mankad
Mankad. allowing for inhibi-

tions which doubts about a Test
place engender, was forceful

against spin, comfortable against

seam, although Storey got him.

and downright unhappy against

Arnold's pace.
Wadekar. bowled off-stump,

and Sardesai. middle, would
vouch for Arnold's speed and
movement, tno- .Tavantilal was

an enigma. He slaved for almost

five hours iH5 overs'.
,
an

?.
attempting little, risked little,

until goaded into e-rer over a

run which wu not there-

SURREY.—Fi™4 Ipnlnmt: 26^ iFnOTte

AO Inttkhab 55. Yount*. 52.
7-1 1 1>-

IMIIA—Flnl Innin—
A. V. Mnnkad. c Lnnn. 0 Storey 7T

K Jaxtuittlxl. nin
• A. L. W-rt«kv. 5 Arnold
D. S. S-irdr>-:i. 0 Arnold

A. A- R.*i« rr,l
. .

- Ablri All nm r»n
Esrras <b I. lb U.

n
5

1. nb Si in

TVifrl 1 5 »Mfl - 5T

Frfl of -vtrVM*: 1*129. 2-132. 3-152-
4-231. 5-233.
UmPtm G- H. Pope A A- G- T-

Whitehead.

WOMEN'S CRICKET
REPRESENT -\TIVE .MATCH iH-t-i.

Pr—dml'i XI *63-7 4—.. >R H-ybo-
144. L. TKOmi* 65 S, n.wM 4 n.#.'
A 35-3 dec - England XI 20S-7 dee. iS.
G«Ml.rrMn 71 . L Pi"""* 5-311 * 125-9
vA .

OidrxfT 51 1 Ofw.1.
OTHER VWCM -“•itiii-wl »95-4

<1. C-imohelL 9 n.o. N ST. K.
Off- SOi Emhirf XI ITS iR Hevnn.
101 fl.fJ.S-C Caterer 3-59>. Himot'rari
imii by 23 run

Cdpteia t wicker keeper

John Player League

SOBERS STEERS
NOTTS THROUGH

By MIKE STEVENSON
at Newark

A brilliant century by Sobers
enabled Notts to beat Worces-
tershire. They scored 205 for
four in 57 overs and 2 balls
against 202 For nine off 38 overs.
Worcestershire bad raced away

thanks to a fine innings by Head*
ley, but lost momentum against
some accurate medium-pace bowl-
ine by Frost.
Sobers, coming in at No. 3 in

Notts' first over, paced his
match-winning century to perfec-
tion—-his second 50 needed only
35 minutes.’—and was ably sup-
ported by Harris and Smediev.
With 17 needed off the last two
overs. Frost booked Carter for
Six and Sobers did the rest

WORCESTERSHIRE

8
. G. A. Hfjil.-y c Taxlisr. b Froit 159
. 3*. Tuinier. c Hair is t> Fro*t .. 41

H. J. 51 imp-on. c Sober,. b Stead ... ”0
5-

,

L
" v 2', vclr

t- .
r Him*, b Sind 53

T. J. \ ardl-y. b p-obrn- lT
J- A. Orm-nd. r. whim, b Frost .. iiV Rclilvi. ran vut j

*S Olio d. lbi». b Froit n
0. M. Brain, b Fro*: T
1H. C. WiIrrKk. nor out 3K- G. M. Carter. nor out 1

Exit*, lib 6 < 6

33 ovrei. Total i9 wku.) ... 20 ’

Fall of wickets: 1-97. 2-119. 3-157,
4-171. 5-131. 6-195. 7-136. 3-193.
9--OI

.

SonMnj: S' cad S-D-44-2: Fnrbri 6 - 1 -

C--0: Srair. 6-0-22- 1 : WTill- ?. 0-51-0;
Taylor 3-0-44-0. Frost 7-0-35-5:

NOTTS
VI, I Harris, c Holder, b d" Oliveira 52
B Hassan. c Orraruxl. b Holder .. 0
*G. Sobers. not ou( ..lift
M. J- SnUi-’l-y. c Y.irdley. b d’Ollvelra 31U BL Solos, c V\ikcr.k. o Carter ... 3

WARWICK
STRUGGLE
HOME
By HENRY BEVINGTON

at Derby •

A FTER -some fine batting
notably by Harvey,

Buxton, "Whitehouse and
Amiss, Warwickshire won a

' high-scoring match against
Derbyshire by two wickets
with nine bails to spare at
Derby yesterday.

It ' could have been easier.
Despite the loss of Jameson and
Kanbai to good return catches.
Amiss and Whitehouse added 73
in 10 overs, helped by some
friendly fielding, and when
Whitehouse was run out they
needed only 68 from 20 overs.

Taylor’s smart stumping re-

moved Amiss immediately after
completing an atractive half-
century. however, and there was

BOYCOTT INJURED
Geoff Boycott, England’s

opening batsman, fe doubtful
for the second Test against
India al Old Trafford on Thurs-
day following an injury to his
left hamstring; in Yorkshire's
.match against Essex at Brad'
ford yesterday.

an unnecssary rush of wickets
before AJan Smith arrived to hit
a match-winning off drive.

Derbyshire’s innings was built
around a fine partnership by
Harvey and Buxton. Largely due
to poor batting, four wickets went
for 55 before this pair added 121.

DERBYSHIRE
F. J. K. Gibbs, c Abbarloy.

b Bteoklroa 2
A. i. Borrtiwujn. c Wbliebouse.

t> Ibadulla 32
M. R -Page, et A. C. Smith.
_ .

t> Abbeitcy 14
C. P. Wtiklttt. c Amhs. b ASbericy 4
J. F . Harvey, c Kinhal. b BtenUron 67
•I. R. Buxton, not out SI
H. Cartwright, not oul A

Extras lb 2. lb 9» II

40 owta. Total (5 wkU) 1B7
Fan or wfduda: 1-2. 3-4S. 3-S2.

4-53. 5-17*.
Bawliaq; BWklraa 8-0-42-2: Rouar

8-1-58-0: • Abberley .8-1-29-2; IbodulU
8-1-29-1: Hemming* 8-0-33-0.

' Did not bat: tR. W. Taylor. T. J- P.
Ewe. A. Ward. F. W_ swurbrook.

WARWICKSHIRE
7. A. Jameson, c a b Eyre 23
J. Whitehouse, run duI 51
B. B. Kintal, c & b Wilkins 16
D. L. Amiss, sl Taylor, b Swarbrook 50
M. J. K. Smith, b Wilkins 6
K- N. Abbertey. e Harley.

b Swarbrook 6
E- E. BrmmiiW. b Eyre 3
W. Bleokiron. b Wilkins 14
K. ibndujia. nor our 4
TA- Ci Smith, not out 0

Extras lib 10. w 1. nb Z> ... 12

38.5 oven. Total <8 wttsi 188
FaU of wickets: 1-25. 2-47. 3-130.

4-130. 5-153. 6-163. 7-171. 8-182.
Bowling: Ward 8-1-37-0: Eyre

8-1-21-2: Wilkins 7.3-0-44-3: Swar-
farook 6-0-33-2. Buxton 7-1-41-0.
DM oat bat: 8. J. Rouse.

Warwickshire 4 pts.
Umpires: W. E. Alley & J. F. Crapp.

YORKSHIRE v ESSEX
Bradford; Esses won by * wickets.

YORKSHIRE
G- Boycott, c Taylor b Edmcades 15

J. H- Hampshire. Itm. b East 22
tD- E. Babstovr. c Ward.

„ b Edmeades 1
D. E. V. Padpef. e Lever.

b Edraeadu 12
,7. D. Woodford, c Lever, b East 9
P. J. Sharpe, c Ward, b Ediuendes 1
B. Leadbearer. not out 9
B. A. Hutton, run oat 1
FI. Cooper, e Boyce, b Turner .. 4
A. G. Nicholson, c Tailor, b Lever 1

M. K. Bore, c Tavlor. b Turner ... O
Extras lib 15. nb If 16

36.3 oxers. Tr»»al 91
F«dl of Mickelx; 1-37. 2-42. 3-42.

4-

65. 5-67. 6-77 . 7-76. 8-83. 9-90.
BoxvUag : Bnyr.r 8-3-20-0: Edroeades

5-

2-18-4- East 3-2-21-2: Turner
6 .3 -0 -8 - 2 : Lexer 6-2-3-1.

ESSEX
B. Ward, e * b Bo-e 31
**E- Taylor, b Kuiton 6
K. W. R. Fletcher, e Leadbcater.
_ _ _ .

b Hutton 17
B. C. Francis, c Sharpe, b Cooper 6K n Boxer, c Burstcw. b Cooper 3
B. E. A- Eame»c.fs. nd out .... 21
S. Turner, c Boyroti. b Woodlord 4
G. J, Savilie. not out 4

Extras tlb 2. nb 11 ... 3
34-5 overs. Total 1.6 wktsi 95

1-18. 2*33. 3-52.Fall ol wickets;
4-63. 3-63. 6-74.

Bow’frn- NlchoSnn 7-2-24-0; Hutton
Bu‘e 8-2-15-1

: Cooper 3-3-
1

1

-2; Woodford 3 3-0-1 CM

.

_ Did BfW but- R.‘ N. S. Hobbs. R. E.
East J. K. Lever.

E*xe* 4pts.
empires: J. Lan'indne &. H. Yarnoid.

LEAGUE TABLE

CJ‘.

17

37 - 2 overs.- Total <4 wklsl 205

Vmf
'M w,ikW* : *'3- “-90 3-181.

B-vwIIm: Holder 7-2-033-1: Carter
8;2-44-1: . C:Ror<l 6-0-37-0- Brtla 8-0-
•JJ-ft d’Oli-r.m 3-0-4&-U.

Did not bat: R. .4. While. M. N. S.
Taxl»T. C. tish^. H, Svdd. rD. A.
FaiLm.

Notts 4pt*.
Umpires I. Arnold 4 O. W. Herman.

MINOR COUNTIES
At E-erer. Deton ?IQ-7 dee. A

132-2 <2rc 1 J. T-jUid <y 3S noli. Con-
vtcll 156 it 197. Devon won by 7

Somerset 1 1 5

1

Et<fx 1 4f . ..
Lancashire 1

»

Leitv 7

1

Wor lestershire 1 6

1

Snrrcj • 9»
Suteeji 7» . ..
r/omoHJO <16>
H.mptlijTr i: >1 ...
Kent 2

1

r.lBUi-ri'rtb're >8
Middlesex ill'
lYaiwtck.hite -3i .

Derby sblre «3>
\o-:hanl* 1 lot
Notts 1 10'
York-hlrr 1 1 4

P

14

a

if

1

2

n
1

1

12
12
12
10

W L Ti.R Pt,

n # a
9 4 0 36

0
O

3 6 0
1 l 1

4 7 0
4 7 0

4 3 0
4 S 0
4 8 0
2 6 2

52
24
24
21
20
-2

6
6
6
6

FO'ire, in brackets 1970 poxmons.
SIXES.——ta- D. B. Close fSomervi ,.

10: K. O. Boyce ,Ewp. 3; i A,Jameson Wtrxtirki. 3: \t. J. Kitehen
f " i 1 r~- H - L’oj't iCtnc .1 B.
Taylor lEswx,. 7 E R Dexter ifws'lLM Olll.-.l. _iM J-. v> n E. A. Rkharsd
iHafi J. xilltsM ika-txi.

FOUR WICKETS. 3- K. D
E- • v. P L. Wfi:;ams iijlxm
V 1 t-ann >G‘o.i R. C. M. Carter

'• V on— ix* '•.1 . j.
Spydeer «Leky.. F. I. TItmu* <Mldd\<
. .nicr ibiaiii. D. L.
KeDtl.

Bo* ce

Untiemood

sex Leicestersiure made
214 for five wickets and
Middlesex readied 192 for

nine.

The Brst 70 minutes proyed
derisive, for Dudleston and
Norman put on 1J4 for the first

wicket in only 23 overs. Later
a flue half-century by Innaan
consolidated Leicestershire's ad-
vantage-
DucUeston was in tremendous

form on a good pitch, pulling and
driving with great confidence. He
reached 50 out of 79 in the 16th
over, and then swung Herman
for two huge sixes. to square leg.

Square cut six

Eventually be skied Parfitt to
abort leg and Norman, who also
batted well. Tolchard and Davison
all fell in quick succcession to

the same bowler. But then luma a
played a series of glorious
strokes, including a remarkable
square cut for six off Price.

Middlesex began at a fair pace
and Smith and Radley bad 27 on
the board in five overs; but tben

. wickets began io FalL Smith
batted well, but after be bad
swung Matthews to deep square
leg in the 16Hi over. Middlesex
were 72 for five.

All seemed lost* but Feather-
stone and Murray added 48 in in

I overs and later Jones and Murray
added -52. also in in overs. After
the loss of those early wickets,
however, the final target was
always just beyond Middlesex s

reach.
L£ 1CESTERSHTFE

B. Dudlatton. c Jones, b .. 73
M. E. J. Norman, e Tirana b Parhtt 3l
R. w. ToV.biid. « Murray- o Pirftrt 6
C. Inman, ran nut- - -36
B. F. Owvlson. v Joo«. b psrtln 9
B. J. Bnofb. not out 23

Extras ib 3. 10 72. w ll 16

40 ovrrv. Total i3 tvYt»>. .274
Fall of tvIckFM: 1-114. 2-123. 3-133.

4-137. 5-274-
Bowllnn: Pritr 8-0-46-0. Blxck a-O-

38-0: Jones 3-0-38-0: Herman 4.0-3 1 -D:
Tltratre 8-7-32-«V. Parbn 4-7-78-4.

Did not bat: *R. fUianwtimi. G. F.
Cross. G. D. McKrode. C- T. Sptnctr.
R. Mathews.

MIDDLESEX
M J. Smith, e Dudle-aon. b Mathews 47
C. T. Ridley, c Toirhard. b Mathews It
iv. E. Ruswn. b nDn-jx.oHh 3
C. J. P.- Black, t Tolrhard. b

Ma'hewp .

P. H. Parfitt. b nitnjxx'Orlti . ..

N. O. Featherstona. c Tolchard. b
. Cross .

-J. T. .Murray, b Spencar
K. V. Janes, not out ....
•F. J. TTtmu*. c Dudleston b

McKenzie
R. S. Hstmad. b Evencei
J S E. Price, not out

Extras n> 4. lb 5. nb ll

1C
1

1%
Z3

. 9
2

10

PUNISH
NORTHANTS

By REX AJLSTON
at Bedford

"REFORE a record crowd
for Bedford School s

spacious field of over 5.500.

Lancashire yesterday scored
246 for three wickets for
victory by T3 runs over
Northarap tonshire'. who
were bowled out for 173.

The Lloyds of Lancashire,
with a partnership of 109. pro-

yided the high spot , of .the after-

noon's entertainment. David
compiled a well-made, un-
defeated century. h*s clever

footwork and firm driving

enabling him to. keep, pace with

his explosive partner.
Clive did not disappoint the

crowd. One big six landed on
the pavilion steps. aitntber

bounced into a garden and he
made some glorious drives. Sulli-

van then played an ideal forcing
innings, he and David Llovd add-
ing 75 in the last six overs.

The early dismissal of -Acker-

man and Musbtaq meant that

Northamptonshire had small
chance of victory. Watts set a

captains example with a superb
83 out of 95. but when he was
out his side collapsed. Shuttle-
worth taking five for 24.

LANCASHIRE
K. L. Sn.-llanjwf . c Mitthtia. b Crump 2o
tf. M. Erwiiwcr. b Lite 17
D Llovd. not out . . . 7 03
C. H Lloyd, r «-ub. b Sutiu 53
J. Sullivan, not our 3S

Extras tb 2. lb 1<1| 72

40 ovar». Tr>tel »3 wins' 246
Frfll ol »li kct>: 1 - 17 . 2.42. 3-|71.
towllny: lUllo 3 -0 -34 -0 : L<te 8-2-.

32-7: Crintio 8-0-59-1: Ste^lo 8-1-46-0:
Sartraz 3-0-63-1.
DM fiol bat. B. Wood. »l. D. Bond.

D. P. Hu9h<». J. Simmoos, P. L*v?r. K.
S*u it Ifworth.

NORTHAXTS
H. M. .Ackonnin. c Erwinerr

b frjuntevxorUj 19
B. S Crumo. b Shuttleixortti 70
D. 5 Stceli. c Simmonx b vx<>o<i .. 75
Mcatui'i MoKimraad. c . LlQ:d

b Slmir’Df ... 17
Watts c Bond, b Kuob*-,

RECORD
FOR
INKPEN

BV JAMES COOTE

rj^wO of toe ouLsta “
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'T perforrae^ oo

(

Sat
tes

to toe

National ^
e
L

a^C
'

a 3ridsb
Barbara Ink

.P^J 0f
1

5ft 1034in

high Jun
?
pw^Sl won a fast 20-

aod Paul NJ “victoria
kilometre
pjrk

-
, „ -jj from Aldershot.

Miss Inkpen. -I- fron
^ [v

hrillidO t but ‘,^C first time from
switched for rne

. .j
(e nrethod

TomisencP^fj^ :S

-i,

% l

Sivircuax* - 3 1 ciradtue nnrv"v“
her ronve "|!.® Fosbury Flop which

L*
,he

rM uie Panacea for many

Her xvinnin^. ber^ht ^ r(fCOrd
Crurt ^]H

r°V
io1o^x with Linda

Hed mark a nd xv

M

l ha ve S'> 4
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ever. 33m in 59s er, in kW.
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Russian Njkolav Smaga. he
_
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NATI9NAL LEAGUE
, . . . Harr?
RivtMxM-- ft H‘

•lOOm
,o u t

2.2 I.
ftnnnt

.

400m I. SnMfdrrx '^Hl

'

i 50 0ni:

vssr . ,sss=annum
4 •2: Shot'

hill— " 1 " - L . -a
H. C.il"

™r’a
l

7:
:

Hint, lump- P
<• RirchCMi

6 5 LT7- ^5 ;,.
5Sgrir

:

40 cwm. To tel » 9 xvkts.> 1 32
FaU of wteketa: 1-29. 2-36. 3-59.

4-64. 5-73. 6-120. 7-172. 8-189: 9-
189.

Bowling: MrKuzIr 6-0-29-1 : Mathew*
8-0-40-3: TfllnTwortb B-7-29-2: Croas 3-
0-41-1; Spancfr 8-0-43-2.

Lelmcrthlre 4pte.
Ltmpirc*: A. .E. Fang 4 F. Jakrman.

*P. J . ,

G. Cook. < Eojlnrrr 6 Shuttle-.xorLI
Sartrai Nawai. b Shu’tlcvi ortb
D. Breakwell, t C. H- Uoid.

b §h>i»tJ':v‘Cir*b . .

R. R Filter b Hu*hr»
L, A. Johnion. rurt out
P. Lc«- nnt ijui

Extras tlb Hi
35-1 oxers. Total .. ..

Fall of Wickets: 1-24. 2-5
4 -®3. 3-160. 6-164. 7-163.
9-166.

Boxrlinji:. Lr«;er 3-7.- 1 6-0;

175
. 3-65.
6-166

fhatite-
9-39-1;worth f- 7-0-24-5: Wood _ .

Simmons 3-0-19-7: Hufttax 7 "0-54-2.

Lancashire ,4pts
Umplni: C. G. Pepper & T. \V.

Spaoccr.

RAIN MARS SOMERSET
CHANCES OF TITLE

By GERALD PAWLE al Cardiff

STRIVING to consolidate their position at the head of0
the table, Somerset saw their hopes of victory' over

Glamorgan washed away by rain as soon as Glamorgan's
innings ended at 155 for

hu-rfi a. 9 HIHinolixn 7. Sale o

DIV. II iHr,9bl.«n 111" * 2
"i°!a-

R Walter* *xvorv 'oni 19 J
5 «

4fl0m- D. 5<h»r«r vgriniitAn'

ahOm: P L«n‘ '"el* .5:
1300m: F. Dsvi^ ,1"-- 4 -

3000m- P Sliind n*i iBnwnni i*-oi ••

1 1 0ni Hdlre: P. K.-H: • '”"1
. ! ?:

dQltni hdlex' M HMI'ttx • Br n»> 541
•

3000m -chasr: D Ch«often iW..rafl.d

5“i 9-9 3 . 4 * 100m ‘ wjl mn
4 * 4tKim* BM6tw"n 3

;
l . j; ,**'?*)

tumn: P. Brurfii*'"rtte ,.LO""it
Lam lamp: G .

Torn-r 1
v,

nl
,

Trfp.r jump: JJ. Own
'JJ" Sl—' Vlf ,

=

Pal. tmll- P. Luk» -W.-iv <an. lgH.

J.trlln D. T:axi. <«urr»l ' 254-6.
Hammer M Chrjter H Gnil
193-1: Dteut: M C0H»1"n iX\i'"Hlt d

G rn« l IT-3 Tanm. IVoIr rar 2r6. 1:

K-ia^-nn 249 2 L'vcn**«xi 211 .

o.,X-v 1 9 j . 4. 9i<uthamp*'*n lj'i

IV-wItoM urf.n 1 7 : 6 . MW J Rd*
r.- i-'-in 17- 'VV.lv -'an 1 5 Uwrsnni 10 .

li>u If-.’-d Grri 9 seurtmnpion 6 .

U
Dli .

4
ill iC%»?ml*T*nit Pr.iv_265. 1:

Rodina 264. 2 : Creidcm 220 . o: Bnftel
1 j.4 4; Snt'.- \C 16ft. y: plirkhraWi
159’ 6. Alter 3 Rd«. P»l»- 17 «*«»-
m-i 16. Bristol 9. Croxtlon S. BbcUiMto
7 .

M.MB* 6
DU'. I V Blaclbumi- Sr«ii“H 2o4.

I B-tlahautren 219. ’ Nchnie- 205.
5 : dinka 204. *: Rlatlhara 202 S:
I \ C 163 6. After 3 Rd> Swansea
To. S’nke I j, Achiltex 10 Bella bno«tr.n
0. BiacVburn 7. LAC 6.

MODERN PENTATHLON
ARMY CH’SHIPB < Alder-hot.. —

Indxdf. rh’Milp: S-v. Fo* 4. ,M pr» .7:
L CpI Twine 4.129. 2 : S. 1. Lill»»whlte

3 320 3. iTmt team rh'ihlp: REMH
A 12.519. 1: 5endfiurxt 7.532.
RSME B 7.503. j. Irtdvdl. ch'tbip Jhr.
Cil. V - *1iv .RE I 2.026. C.ueH Team'
tehlftrll 1 0. 24 5: LeeU ..,-|.ap -5. Afritai
12 393.

nine wickets.

This was a sad set-back for
the League leaders who now
have only three more matches
to play, two of them away to

Kent and Worcester.
They had made Glamorgan

fight grimly for their runs in in-

different light and had Lewis not
played a captain’s innings they
would have been dismissed very
cheaply indeed. Coming in when
Majid was removed by Moseley in

a hostile opening spell he car-

Lewis . . . captain's

innings of 7*4 not out for

Glamorgan.

ried his bat for 74. hitting a six
and eigbt fours.

The back of the innings was
broken by Cartwright who bowled
with bis customary precision. He
was hit for six by Walker as 5000
as be came on. but after his first
two overs, conceded only four
runs and finished with three
wickets for 17.

Walker looked in ominously
good form early on. helping

Lewis to add 49- for the third
wicket, but after he left only Alan
Jones offered any resistance.

Half the side were out for 79,

and although Lewis reached his
half-century out of 111 his part-
ners were swiftly and economically
dispatched. When the jain came
Somerset were plainly well-
placed to gaiD their 10th League
win.

GLAMORGAN
R. C. Frederick*, c CaxUvn^h'.

b Jonts ... b
M. J. Ktaa. b Mu»eley 9A. R. L exits, pot out 74
P. M. Walker, c Tiylnr. b Cvtwngiu 2t
M. A. NasB. b C*rlswrl9(it 1

tE. 7V. Jones- b Cartxvrlght 4
A. Jones. Ib«*. b B. Jones 16
A. E. Curdle, b Burgess 0
K. J. Lyons, run out 0
D. j. Shepherd, run out 5
D. L. WflUanis. n* out 0

Extras tlb 13. nb 2> 14

40 orers. 7"UI i9 »rt.W 133
FaU or'wickete: 1-16. 2-16. 3-63.

4-67. 5-79. 6-117. 7-J20. 3-728- 9-153.
Bowlins: Janes 8-1-31-2: Moseley 3-1-

41-1: Lonslord 3-0-29-0. Cortwrigbl
3-2- 1 7-3: Burges* 8-1-23-7.

SOMERSET R. T. Virgin M. J.
Kllcheo. D. B. Ohm. G. 7. Burgess A.
CLtrk:.c»o; P. Denning. T. IV. Cjrtw right.
tD. J. S. Taylor. *0. A. Landlord. H. R.
M'»elcy. A. A. Jones.

Gternorxwn 7 pt. Somnst 1

„ LmtHm: W. L. Budd & D. J.
Consteat.

KNOCK-OUT CUP
• NAT Clin C K-a Olr-flnil: Here-
feed 179-3 *M. Hiyxx-oou sOi. WsImU
780-4 iR. Barker 331. Diball won D>
6 wickets.

Winter Ski-in?

THREE MEDALS
FOR ZUCCHI

Roby Zucchi i Italy! took gold
medals in the slalom, figures and
combined event to lead Italy tn
victors’ in the European Cup
water ski-ing finals in Sigtuna.
Sweden, reports Reuter.

Britain were not this year in-
volved in the competition.

.
Trente- Hall- 3 392W-. 1 ; Frame

4-819 2. 17 - • t Gcrmuix 4 S9j s.
jj-vilccrlafld 4.284. *-. Sxven.-n 4.256.

' Overall- au chl llralyi I Kno. SUInm:
2uccTii. 33. Figures. 2u.-rh, 4.01 mi%.Jump H. Klir iW. Germ.toyi 44.60

County Golf

ESSEX SQUEEZE
TO SEMI-FINAL

By DEREK WILD
Essex, Staffordshire and North-

umberland will join holders Glou-
cestershire in the semi-finals of
the English championship at

Seascale on Sept. 25-2G as a

result of Saturday’s three re-

maining qualifying competitions.

Essex won the South East cham-
pionship at Northwood, beating
Surrey by three strokes in the
afternoon. 441 to W. after both
counties had finished with ofi-hole.

5ix-man aggregates of 899.

At Sherwood Forest, Stafford-
shire. last year's runners-up.
fiaisbed 17 strokes in front of
Worcestershire. The winaing
margin was only two strokes
smaller than that of last year,
when thev beat Warwickshire into
second place.

Northumberland were six
strokes ahead of Yorkshire in the
Northern qualifying competition
at Gosforth. thus ending a Lanca-
shire run of five successive semi-
final appearances. Northumber-
land reached the last four in 1965.
when they eventually became
English champions.

Soulli EdHt.—899 E»PX lA. B.rd 69.
7 2—147: M. r- Bonalla'V 71. 71—142:
E. O'Sullivan 72 73—145: J. CMrim-i
76 73— 154; H. Weber 79. 73-—154:
P. Bb\ 91 . 7 2—-1 bii: Surrey ij. C.Usw« 72. 72—144; \V. Humphrey, 72.
73—143. R. Hunicr 76. 71— 147; F. J.
B nkd 74. 74— 143: R. L. Gudina 35
76—15b: A. Pdu I 51-78—159i.
9113 H >.r'Ioro -hiri 907 B^rki. EucKi
and Ov.'H. Ham-*.- It ire 934 Middlesex.
936 Sui-e» . 939 fir d ford 4urc. 930
Kent. 352 Norfolk. Iiul't kJu«I : 137 G.
Lang i Hampvhirci 66 icourv record i.

71

Midlands.—9Cd MABi-rdstilre iR. D.
.lames 75. 75— 151: I. R. Fcrnshouitt
76- 77—133. G. C. Marks 77, 76

—

133. I. IV. B. Kirnirr 76. 75—154;
A. N Darlian 77. 7K— 153: K H.
Hodgkinsan 7S 50— 13Ri. 941 IX or-
rrs'-.-ihlrr. 964 Dcrbvshnc. 355 l\a-.
i«lfV« 11 ire. 958 Lincoln fi I re . 964
N'otlt ngbamshirc. 953 Norlham-rronshire.
990 Lcicr-ster^nre & Rutland. 399 ’slrrup-
xhire A HercforHxInre. 1004 irambrldnc-
-htfe. .Individual . 150 T. SYkinolcr
iiVorax.i 14.

North.—879 NrirthtimberlanH >D. M.
M«IT it 72 ,2— 144. G J. Clark 72.
73—145; V. Deente 72 74—146. D. P.
Li'iMil-rq 73. 74— [47; K. Sunt 72.
76 I4K. J. Hi. V.s 77. 72 I49i. 8 F

A

Vn-V Tilrr
. 996 «.an.-.| -hire 90S I

Ch<-hire 916 tlxir h«ni 917 llrnntei

.

land 6 IVWm'irlanl. Ban |«lr of Mnn
Indixldual 144 IV. Smiilt York si 73.71:1 P M ri’-dds n'umbrrl.ind A
IVcimnrlandl 69. 75: Moffat,

Saturday's County Cricket

Kent set to repeat title surge
\TINDFUL of Kent's evtra-
A

ordinary rise from
bottom to top in the final

weeks of last season, few
have willingly made brave
noises about the outcome
of this summer's cham-
pionship, writes John
Mason.
The time has come to clamber

off the fence, judging by the
manner of Kent's batting against
Middlesex on Saturday. Eight
batting points: not out centuries
For Luckhurst and Asif and
bowleTs not enjoying lovely Can-
terbury at all.

Kent declared at 416 for four—tbe same total as Notts a week
ago. But, significantly. Kent, as
urgent and demanding ac those
Lions in New Zealand appear Io
be. took three moie baiting points
at the 85 overs mark.
At Sheffield Bovcott conducted

a searching examination, with
sund-y assistants, of Lancashire's
bowline. It occupied g !

jt haur« rnri
169 runs as Yorkshire, defaved a
little bv rain, reached 5C0 fot fix-e.

This was Boycott's ninth cen-
tury of the season. While he and

Hampshire, brisk and light of
touch, performed bold deeds
against the ancient enemy, there
was sympathy in profusion
for Sharoe. out third bail for
nought, in his benefit match.

Challeuge reminder
Warwickshire's admirers. of

whom, unashamedly. I am one Ibis
season, bowled Leicestershire out
for 164 to remind Kent of their
challenge. Already, though, in
reaching 55. Jameson and Kanhai
are ouL both caught at the witket
off McKenzie.

Leicestershire ran foul nl
McVi-ker. who took six wickers
Tor 58 in 28 ovp-s besides popping
up with a catch to assist in the
fi'-st d'emissai. McVicker is a
splendidly keen figure even on
the hardest days and immensely
capable.

Virgin, too. at Somerset, is
another cricketer alwavs anxioi-%
to do battle. He cot fOO against
Glamorgan at Weston-Super-Mare.
though it was a day in low key
.is one bonus point each might
indicate.
That would hsve upset, pogjohls.

Colin Milbu- n. who two vears alier
,
his mad accident took the Nnrth-

l ants-Esses match as bis benefit.

The scoring rate was no better
there on a dav of 173 runs. Essex
being 165 all nut.

SATURDAY’S SCORES
At Ih- Ox .xl. Surer* 269 tC. R. J

no't-r 60. IniikhBb AWm 55 You it i*

Ahninl 52: Br^lt 7-1 111. India 7B-0.
At 111 •'•Inn . Nou* 24 7-3 (J. B.

Ifoins SI no*. M. J, Snwdlrj- 57

1

:
,-

Drrhxx.
At portMlratth. H.,nii*-lure 1K7

tR. M. C GiUtel 71. M. A. Bil-x S-51 i;

Stt-teX 63 -v

.

II Crf'llrrhurv. r-Vnt 4|r..4 rt>-r..

rB. IV. l.ucl.riui-ar 155 n,'l. Tgb.il in-,
ifol. D. Nliholte 65<- MldrilrePx 0-0 i.mr
oren.

tn,crK|r r . L«mox 134 | X. M.
Mi V irVrr ft-58>: lV.irwfok* S3- 2 • Jij

At iNurth-imiu.m. F-re» |r.g ,b. W ird
59i- \«t*«m, 13-1 |3 m,tx>.

'• W«0,m.»"P*r.M*re. fnmrrwi
25*.. *» '*». T. \jru-. | uOi. , r.kimnriim.

At V»-«*iVrr. Gin. 261 iN. r.lffnrd
S-'-li: IViWL* 19-P lg n<rrsi.

At ftar1M4. S *>rV- 320-'! >>j P.re
169. I. H. HJmpihir*- 83,: v Lancs.

TODAY’S CRICKET
^M^/iV.Tr u,r^.0, v S

n:.V,?
' lnd-

Port-nicuin *11 -70-6.50 : M-miir-hirc- v
«1 1.30-6..701: Kuil « MidiUc-

Lrlc;-tr-r 1 1 2-7 1 Lcl, . * VVarixukN ',

E^-
I

r*™
p,0n 1 1

1

ao "*’
1

- N»»rtll.int5 *

bi-Inn- - M«»* ill ,Vl-*» 3IXi- Svjmi-r-ei wO' nnu-urtn. 1 v
Xlnrrest-, ill 5-1 .7 ,; it,.,,, v
Sti^IrM * 1 | 11 - 7 '

. Y'jrk*. x Lain?..

9^iry^,R
;r

l

;wirn iLJ-rnhan,,; Norfolk v Hrrli.

By MICHAEL WILLIAMS in\Cran8-sur®^m ‘

tF Peter Toivnseiid ever doubted ’

the wt
1 leaving the American goif- tour last Marct

centrate on the British and^ European
c^.’

victory- 1° the Swiss Open L v k .

on Saturday gave him Pinal toll

complete justification.
” '

cfnre f»«? furned professional

he has been looked upon as a

sort of crown prince. It has

not, bouever. been an easy

role to play, and it has taken

roil rase to retain fattii in

himself through a good many
dark days.

That courage . brought him
.hroueb to a bnal r°u

j?
d ®f a

'

7'i-hol'’ 4

3

S regale of 270, and a
oriv-stroke victory over. Manuel
Ballesteros of s>pam.

He hod -
cct himself op with a

remarkable third lound of 61 on
E-ViAnJ and when he hegaa aa

27
to~

T' tbs***-
=7rMT3. tw
Tt*psn.

v
Ste atm

„ 74; E. Brmxli^r.n.V^pT
*n*tlna

Bamn (Ct.i .

t.B.* es.'to

A%il
i Ganrer ... „

OaUjnlo ifipxli 69. -'i

IO;

68.
T
69.

CU,“
277-—J. GimUM, iFdim'.,'

B- Gdl«hn <G.U > 71-
70: G. Mttrxh V-tMi H. jnuimMa n ^
67. T_t ; M- EtemOrldnc If.
- - -. J Osllsitt

7/1. 69; 17. MuccJcf
”0. 66 6J i A. C rocp .

68 63: W. ra-orr it/3
6V. ,b\ L, FLxLb, iG.B.lY

2*0—J- HIAff -Li.S.i 64. 7R. LAnuMgDall (Italyi 7a.T. Honan 70. &T. Uvu ISmini 69. 1.D. iC.Bl 69, .7T. Brttc IS. Africa i 67, t

tgfifra/V a™ A "he’fifsT £o
birdies, 'to Ballesteros's G. 4,

be had not onlv bridged the two-

stroke 'gap that separated them
hut had gone in front.

Immediately Ballesteros re-

sponded with birdies at the mth
and sixth, and drew level when
Townsenj tnok three from the rxvrtT » vtv vw
edge ol the seventh green to drop

J LALfLAivD
his first shoL 1

Speedictry

Under pressure

Townsend was under pressure

32Jin. and if any stroke won him
the championship it was his little

9-iron, hit hard and deliberately

against the hank below tne 12tn

oi'een. the ball bouncing up and
slopping four feet from the hole.

It yielded him a birdie three and

from that moment he did not look

hack.

Certainly three putts on the

difficult 17th green meant that be

needed a four at the last to win.

but he got it without fuss tor the

most important victory yet in nts

young life.

Ballesteros finally overcame
the nerve* lhat unsettled hrrn at

the beginning of fhe round, and

did well to hang nn to second

pface. Vet he was not tbe only

man Townsend had to worry

abouL
(lame wa'> ahead Roberto de

Vicenio was making one last

thrust. But. having driven the

SlO-vard 16th. he three-putted, and
at the same moment young

Baldovino Dassu. who had had a

record-breaking 60 on Friday
met with his ultimate disaster.

Thc second shot on the par five

14th is a testing one. and Dassu,
trying to gain extra distance,

hooked it out nf bounds, tnok six,

and then di opped another shot
at the 15tb. Still his challenec
had been a brave one.

BACK TO B
By TONY BUB

England 63pts S\^
England's strong^

Dave YounghusbaBd--
Kilby, scored 29 ont-
sible 30 points in a ^n'
tory at Halifax that'U
three-match series 1 -1 ,doned international e
hampton not being rt
- : D. I ounglimb:
la. F.. Boocock i H<Uiraiii ;11 . R. WilroTi -t
T- Hrdoc I Wlmbterteo

i .g
Snrffm: A.. MktudPk^C

BRITISH LGE.—Dit- |-

,2,: ^
S»1ndan 41 ib

hampton 36 IO. Obra J8i.
BEST PAIRS CM 'SHIP

Cixtllnj. A W Hkonsoa iRiyj,M auger iBeUc Vo,| f. T
22. 2. Brewlhclt .* Erre >b

BOWLS
FKUVSTOWE OPHX

Final*: Pain: L. V. Gray
*tra 21 . J . S Uomni-ja A
20 'vtrer extra r-ndi. Triple
J. H’lfixirtlcl A E. St nicer
A. P. l.u-4« A D. WardteMIDLAND COIVTfF.S
Drrhy 10S. Nonhante 112
Wnrvirk 1 26— Worrw'er ]

SOMERSET CM 'SHIP

.

Hoxlrx" n. Rrwant i<i™
Rurrti (Taunton

i 21. Pairs
n. Durian'll iFrnmr PF i 2
G. Max fSt Andrrw'ti 22.
E. Let i Rob teller', i 21.
'WastUmli V Tr1|H>!s: Brv>
21 . Rurcfi iTauntonl IS-

ATLANTIC WEATHER MAP

Loir K will move quickly lotvard.* south-wet

with little change of pressftre. while Low “

Late “ D ” remain almost stationary and fill

Low " 5 will fill completely and Low “ X “ t

airnv east. High “ T fr
ivill persist. High “

more north and High “ Y " will move n

intensifying a Little. Low " L will move
deepen steadily.

BRITISH ISLES WORLD COM

Issued al 6.50 p.m.

Blarl- circles show temperatures
expected in Fahrenheit. The
equivalent temperature in Centi-
grade is givpn alongside in
hrarkets. Arrows indicate wind
direction and speed in m.p.h.
Pressures in millibars and inches.

Algiers j Ins 42
Aimtrdm f 72 22
Athens
Barreica
Briiu’-
Beifasr
Belgrade
Berlin
Biarritz _ _
Birmshm c 64 I

Brisiol c U4 IK
Bru'selx i 7j 24
Budapest f FA .11

Cardiff c KS 17
Cologne
Ccpnhga
Dublin
tdinbrch
F aro
Floirnce
Fun- hal
Cent', j

Gibraltar
Glasgow
Guernsey f $4 Id
Helsinki f 72 22
i.o.Mai: c 69 15
Inn br»k < 73 H
I'tjntHJl f .12 23
Jersey c 78 21

C—Uoud}; s—sunn
rain. Temperatures i

time generally.

r 34 29
s 92 23
i M 29
> S3 17
r f.2 23
t 741 26
c 72 22

C 75 24
s 71) ?1

r 5D 15
f 6fl 2f
* Hi 27
f 91 34

S 75 24
i 79 27 !

i 84 29
c 6fi 1.1

Lf
Us
Loi
Lor
Lu.
Ma
M<
Mt
M:
Mi
Mi
Mi
M>
Nf
N.
Ni
Nl
0 *

Pi
Pr
Hi
Bt
Si
Tf
It
V.
V.
Vi
W
Zl

WEATHER
THE RES

Lighting-op time 9.1$
p.m. io 4.55 a.m. Son
rises 5.23 a.m.. sets 8.4S
p.m. Moon rises 6.3
p.m.. sets 12.52 a.ra. to-

morrow . High water at: London
Bridge 10.15 a.m. ilSFti : 18.4a
p.m. 1 17.7ft). Dover 7.57 a.m.

1 16.5ft); 8.29 p.m. (16.7ft).

SATELLITES
Agena is visible before midnight

at the foliowing times;

Tuesday: From 1UR p.m. tn
11.38 p.m.. rising N.JtX high
elevation 35 deg. EJSF.E,, enters
eclipse E.N.E.

Wednesday: Fmm 10.58 p.m. to
11.0 p.m.. rising N.N.E.. high ele-
vation 15 deg. N.E. seta E.N.E.
Thursday : From 11.53 p.m. to

11-55 p.m., rising N.N.W., high
elevation 55 deg. N.N.E.. enters
eclipse N.N.E.

Friday .- From 11.15 p.m. to 11.17
p.m.. rising north, high elevation
g*N

E.N.E. enfers ecLpse

Saturday; 10.36 p.in. to 10.38
P.m., rising N.N.E., nigh elevation
-0 deg. N.E., enters eclipse ELN.E.
Sunday ; From 1 IJ31 p.m. to

U-33 n.m.. rising N.M.W. hi?h
elevation 55 deg. NJN.W., enters
eclipse N.N.W.

.
Tageos a and Salyute are not

visible during this week.

Ri-r-uri. tor Luc 24
.vcsurday.

Sun Kalo
EdM brs. Ills.

Br Mli nil Md
Gario,lon 7 .n

1

1

9 —

—

•'l-iclon 10 0 —
Suulli-nil T.6 —
H-rur R 1 1.2 —
Mamate 1 1.4 —
Knu'.h
Full o-lniir 10.0 1

Hist - 8.4 —
Lo<(iiiiiirne a 6 —

8.2 —
xx r-r:n:nn 9.6 1

R''in>)r R 0 5 1

•nulltrf* 10.6 —
Sh-mklln 10.5
I'liurnrinib 7.7
Sxx-jonge 8.1
Weymr'aHi 6.3 0 20
Exmauili 3

.

J 0.2S
Teienmontb A-

3

0.13
Toroiiey 4.S 0.69
Pcnra n<te
J*rxrj-
Gurmrey
Won
Moreiiimhr
Blackpool
annlhparr
Cotwyn Bay
Annlesev
IlfwrOBUlO
Newquay
ft lily Lx.

Stotland
L-.-rwicK
WTcV
fir-mi-iviiy
L4SSCtXX>(4

7-4
7.0

•7.4
4.n
4.6
4- 1
0-2
o a
1.1
5.1

0.05

O.fli
0.04
0.15
0.28
0.23

0 01

0 . 1 «

LONDON M
Min. temp. 7 pjn

<140. Max temp
p.m., 71 F i31Ci. 1

Sunshine, 6*8 hou 1

In Britain ye?ter
Warmest Glcethorr
t24C.i. Coldest w
<130. Wettest'.

2 03in, Sunniest*

hours.
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West Bromwich Albion ... 2
.***•».

lr|j& .

BROMWICH ALBION are thought to

^>1* experts at using the offside law to their

c
1̂ 0 :j;tagi'as anyone in Leeds will tell you.

- that when the regulation is

r^^rfe.should almost ignore it.

,*
(
|rtainfy Wrexham, usiflg the fast, adroit Moir deep

l^
l*B?

J *K0
F’
s lines * desfi«Ved victory for their tactical

And they wottfit have won if Provan had not—
]

hit a 'penalty against a

i PS*.:-

v,\ ft*

?#-s \6»*

Ft
‘

'

rfr ** ?

DARRELL

iETS A ••/

3ERT OXBY

post on half-time.

Only after this escape did
Albion send Brown up along-
side Suggett, but even then,
this e>:perienced pair often
stayed dutifully in front of
Wrexham's defenders. Could
it_ be that the First Division
giants were less rehearsed

« - f ••*"!•

&KILLING is exdt- than their juniors?
Stuff but the 2-1 de- Broun, however, was not last

jf Manchester United season’s leading First Division

fatifax • must have sO0I
!
or * Qr nothing and his hvo

It chagrin to the. £oa *s’ a penalty, settled the
L, of the Watnev lssue- Wrexham’s fierce late

fit was also
«H“*«?rLack provided a fine

SMSS/ft b* twtt-3srd 2031 fM *»*>
M, United’s new • Favourites for final

George Best is unable to withstand the combined
challenge of Burgin and Lee (No. 3) in Manchester
L/nited's Watney Cup match at Halifax. Halifax

won 2-1.

ARSENAL OUTPLAYED
cUnd

•a To

~ ani
tyuTfijU/ United’s new -Favourites for final

i onn >1*“- • ,*_, flv .. flowed smoothly 3 ad
gnrpnse was Col- entertainment will be considerably

-.•Kafr's 1-0 victory . oyer enhanced when the tactical possi-
Brian- Lewis, a Former mlities of the oAside innovation

H*iii^ j»ntaveri’-scored the only are fully explored, Albion. mean-
rnal ’ h

'/jv with ‘ a _ 75th-mlnute must be favourites for the

.*,vSJ5W^*£w s&a™r aod more consis;cnt

w 9» «"'! “oc 3 wrewn*

Bcnfica ... 2 Arsenal ... 0
PORTUGUESE champions

Bcnfica outclassed their
Engl i s.h counterparts
Arsenal to record a fine *2-0

victory on Saturday night,
reports Reuter from Lisbon.
Bcnfica. inspired by the excel-

lent midfir./d work of Eusebio,
atlackrd inrc-iautly and Arsenal
were tmcod at an earl-/ stage to
keep eight men back in defence.
After missing several chances,

Brnfira’« first go, il r.ime in the
~»4th minute when newly-signed
Batista finished nfl a tine solo run
by winner Nenc. Eusebio scored

I he second in the o2nd minute I

with .1 sihdi
1
* angled header from

|

a headed pas- hv Batista.
In- the first half Arx-nal had

only two good scoriae chances,
but Radford and Kennedy both
shot wide.

Mariiifrllo replaced Armstrong
in (he second naif and pave the
.illark more weight. But Arsenal’s
ntlacks invariably foundered in
mid field.

Arsenal improved near I he end
and have an opportunity for re-
vrnce in the return match at
Highbury on Wednesday. It will
however, need a greatly improved
all-round performance for them
lo trouble their opponents.

Ltnen Tennis

WARBOYS
SILENCES

CRITICS
By LANCE TJNGAY

STEPHEN WARBOYS, 17,

!
itf Essex, won the boys’

[

sin vies in the Green Shield

]

Briiisb Junior Lawn Tennis
Championships on grass at
Eastbourne on Saturday.

So strong and convincing was
his performance that his father.
Jack Warhoys. can only have fait
he had silenced critics of his coa-

i

Lruversial training policy.

1‘mJcr that policy young Wan
1 hovs had not "competed in
n.ilmoicl rvents daainvt his fellow
Blilikb juniors .since January.

Hjs participation at East-
hoiunc was undertaken only after
h«.Mvy pressure from the Lawn
'tennis Association.

Above the standard
Rc was manifestly above the

stand.-utl. by no means a low one.
of Ihe rest nF the field. Hr did
not In.c.a set and in the final his
margin. S-7. 6-1, over bis fellow
Essex player John Llojd would
have been wider hud he not failed
(o win a point for the first set at
5-3.

The polished .shot-making of
Warbti'S was impressive, though
there is obvious danger in always
playinc in top gear, especially
on slow courts.

j

Ginn's Cn Ire. 17. of Middlesex,
who will still qualify to play in

i£72 as a junior, was equally
dominating in the other singles.
Her final victory, a whitewash
against Susan Baiker. J5. from :

Drvon was her easiest of many
onesided wins.

BOVS.—Single*: S. VVarbort b(
I. Il«vl 9-T. 6-1. nouhln: R A.
linllr a R. V. I^wS hi P. P. fihitaq,
i i_\ F. Muhbii't 6-4. 6-3.

GIKI>.—*.'ingle» : IIm C. Coir* U
VII--. S li.TV.i- o-0. 6-0. Doubles : Vi«a
I.. It. r.U. luorri L Ml— P. J. Candy hi
Vllw Coif! id» MlK D. Y. A. Sranis-
.-•w-ki 0-4. 6-4.

World Archery CfidmpionshipS

Both British teams

finish fourth
By ROY STANDRING

BRITAIN finished fourth in both the men’s and

women's team events in the four-day F I T A
world target archery championships at York. Although
hpiow expectations, this

. . -

could be said to be sue-

cess of a sort, for only \ j

"

j

America achieved more iJR
on all-round scoring. a »
But success has to be

judged in the light of ambi- 7*~rZ
tion. and with the Olympic £g*-* 2*as*':!;?* ,lr y

L

Games at Munich only 12
months away, there is no
doubt where Britain's ambi- 1
tion should, and does, lie.

In this demandiu? context,
Britain’s inability ro place one r i ^BSsiSf '

team member among ibe lead-
ing 10 men or women was a “ Mlj?.~

*j
major disappointment. It must

„ jf-
be hoped, in the lime honoured f

^
‘

'

phrase, that it could not bap-
pen again.
The new world champiooc are

John Williams, 1/. of America,
who took a one-point lead from

~“Tr™ am
Ted Gamble, of lAiaminglon. early Richard Hemming . . .

on the second day and coaxed it u;0i,Opv d .

i fi4 bv the end of the la^t. and highest-placed Briton.
Emma Gapchcnkn, a Ru.ssian
engineer ol considerable ability,

,T,

|10
looks and versatility. * UC (iculllS
A violent thunderstorm and

Custy crosswind undermined
Williams's prospects of a F/TA Jf, 1 :

U
'k.

round rerord on the final day. But ^r-nuMi w, puiipo

he struck a derent compromise ™rl, [jVj V 5
i,
A
L,fj!E2?2**

WEEKEND FOOTB.VLL RESULTS

..n ^ tj, iwevLous manager Alan Ashman.
1 “A*

- ** Defensively, the old weaknesses
i.

muc-b in evidence- Cumbes.
.j;?; '-L-d no^tak'^S much committed to bowbng out

1

‘*W nf ««Mm batsmen, was uncertain in bis

^Lsbt f^v^dona^™" P®,
.

h
?
njnt! and catchiiwu although

C*n
pugtt have dona . .. played well cnoogh to save

'r^lSuier stoppages '• -”5*55*. on threc ^cc^imis.

i
.
even -.under the

cr law. 'Alan Hardaker,

iTTWS^SSSSS'S STOKE drawn away
i-,^ njnghiy-'worthvthilB. The . Stoke Qtv, wbn plaved a eroai-

. V--; t sccrtauuy^ni way more; less draw in their friendly at
.. .. !TLhan. flormaliy-^ - MotherweU on Saturday, have to

for the .semi-final of the travel there again in the fine*

! WREXHAM.—Cv.k«ll; ln«ilr_ Van;!,.
V -

' '
. .

****- D-ivI?.:*ljg. Sml'.h. Molr. Pjrk.
- > . - jster- fbere mrre certainly

,

Asucnm. kjb.-.c». Pm, dn rrinninn 66i!
i Stoppages. -more .open c^JfEIT JESS!™"#, albio*._

' iTOMolfr. -fewer gte xjBi*V»
l

lalt. 'SSSie— — Brown. .Antic, H^pe. Hurl ford.

re senH^nal of

.is:' Celchestf

7 ; —“ UBJ. NOI C (U
travel there again io the first
round of the Texaco Cup, the

TD ,\nb BaBta^v.-Wcst' Brom- draw for which was made yester-^ ‘ ^ '

•
.

* day. Matches are to be played on
T'TI /L ... •';. SepL 15 and 29. Full draw:

;G
J

‘f BfVfCv '17rtrh*ro A I f Mancii«^*r Clry » Airdrie: MotherweU
• tl^i'lHJlDAitL y.Stake;

CR»: Derby Count* t Dm,dee
_ Uclletl: B.arts v Nrwedstlr; Budoera-

reMfr y-Jff-aox—ftonrpenipmh 6eW v Morton: Falkirk v Covenirr;
felWMjWeo ._Ovforo 4UM » Stuuororh Rovers o Coleraine: Bnllimena

WATNEY CUP
1 LuUm vOJ 0

Crewe |0> 1 CatlMIe ID 3

Halil ax ...«£) 2 M.iadK-Hcr Uld ...tOl 1

Wreah.tm .. iUj 1 Wm Krom ...(Ol 2
OKIBJIOUGH CUP. — \irdnc 3.

ArbrL-H>n I—Ceflie 5. Dunbar,on 2—
tj», File 0 Aberdeen i—bl Jobostour
3 I'dTULk 1.

I

O k KCn MATCHES. .Mdendiot l.
fu]tii<in I—bdnlturv Uld 0. Bedford

6

Barnrf i. Wallord XJ 0— H-xlcv
1 . Craxe^end 0—Billions Slonlord 5-
St Neul> 0—BlesUMiitv O. Llvcrovol
I—Bleictuey lJ . Cambridge C J

—

Boll- m H'di-s 1 . Burnley 0-—BrrnUord
1 . Southjinpion o—- Hrhihi'>u AHA
1. Coventry 2—Brnlul City 1. Bristol
R d.

Chelmsford 1. rtAcr1*>rou-ih 1—
Che,hunl 2. Sulk, in Cnldlield 3

—

Cowdenbeath 3. UornM, > 0—Forfar
Akh 1

.
parlinfllr.fi A—Hurlnw 5.

Uuvurbill K 0— iliiltti'id.-.n 0. Ln-
beld I—Hikibln 1‘. Miilwall .\l
3—+JniMoniiin 0. QPR 1 Xi—

Moinirwi M 0- Stoke (. 0—LeatberhcHd— tulha.m -XI 0—MoIcm* 4. truh i.
B. o-—POrlitnoulh IJ. ln^wtch 0

—

Port V a In 0. Maceh r; l

.

Queen ol SduUt 0. Hearts 3—Aoxa Co
7 Air Uid 2—Starbnmagh 2.

i

Budoo A 2 Southall 2. WnlUumMoiv I

Ave. 2—Soulbnort 2. Bla-.kwwl O

—

Kunderlvrrd o. Aalborg I—Swansea 1.
OPR -—T*Uord o. Sketmcrvlale 2—
Toniuay 0. • Qnrni I—VVaHaH -l. Ot-
ford C’M. a—VV« rr..m 4. Hn-nerb^mO—Wembley 3. Haroendeo 1—Wimble-

dan 2. Gilllngbam 2.
TOUR MATCHES. — K. VC- Breda

i hlr.|lBDd> b- 91,' 19(14 Uld. 1—F.C.
Den Uaap ,Holland' 0. Crywnl Palace

AUSTRALWN SOCCER
QUEEN*-LAND. Dlv. I: l_iin.be |.

M, nun 3. Of. . II ,Vi; li.A.P. u.
I(iul.ip,.-I o—>..errii.m..n 1. l.,riona 3

—

Milcnrir.nl I. Son'll C'ca-t 1—New-
niarkn |. Oxley n.

V I4T1 OKIa.—S|j|r Me.: Alexander 1.
J.U.S. I . 1—r.'l- .nj.i 0- L<un 1—
VV ilh-lniina 3. Ho* Hill I. IMt . I:
A»-lrin I. SnMiinr «J. I— lemma
1. \ .< Hour ri ]— I ranked,n I. Kido-
vvond 0 Krilor 0. Allonn 6—Make.
dun,.- 1. Piahran 1—Mom ‘.I. Soring-
rak O. Mix II: Aj.<x I. Ilereule* 0—AJhinn l(. 4. VVavx-rlrv 4—Cotmm
6. Seudaiiohain 0—-I. 4. Si.
Alban- f»—Kietimoad 3. M<Mx(.«n,l 0.
Poetpnard . M.inrnalbnrk v Uruihtoo.
Ph. Ill: ChrUi'.i 1. P.ilkirat 1—

-

I

Corin 9. Helvetic 1—Olrmolc 0. Croy-
don 6—TrirMinn 0. SI. Kilda 0.
rn4pnnnl: Vthena V Pk. Ranarnx.

1 .l>i*. IV: H.iv*.wali-r 3. Gfenrov 0
•Tband .>5nnn.»—Clavton 2. Nexvnnrt
Z Dnms'«r 2. S. V.irra A—Eltham
3. Univerw'- 0—Mor.raNfiin 7. Marn>
tminn I—H'-rbiiii 3. MonaMi S.

IS.S.VV. .NORTH.—Dix. I: Tor. in to 1.
•VdatTi'lown 7—VVallsend 7 . Maitland
0. Div II: Bcllhird 3. Mereivelhrr
0

S. VUSTR VU.V. Dlv. 1: A2711 rri 1.
Lion 7 BudaneU 1. Vlcrnrl.i 1—
C ra.d i.i 4. Rllr.ihi-lh 2—Cumberlnart
n. pnlonia 4—Hellas 3. Juvanluv 3.
Div. II: Rirk-ill.i 0. Mnlla 2—Brokeq
Hill I Pi. Vdeltxidr 0—-Sdliehurx O.
Beograd I—Taoeroo 2. Pam Hill* 5

Wakefield 0. S. Adelaide 0. Dir.
Ill: urnh'llmn 1. Unrvrrvlty 1—
1

,

^w*-& s£n
TASMAM V*' SOUTH'T^-Oh f Irn 2 17a pida

0 Cmalia 1. Jnveriiu; ]—Eanle« 2.
s HObark O—Mevrr. 3. Olunpld j.
North: L'nincentrxn 17 16. Lann.-i-4|,,n

C U—Norllxcrn Ulveisii.ne 1—
Olyiiil. ii Rmrr* fU-V laiini'exi",,
0. Isw^iniHirt 3—**pariait* 2 GnUB-
luvxn J.

\Y Al'sril X.l.l\.—.Dll It Acrurr, 4.
fit 3—Lnlie .loe 4 . Ki.-x 3—VVmil-

milk 4. Swan Vh 7. Dl- It- Aibena
0 Miiliiia'luni ». -Kklnim j. Unrvrr-
•ill 1—i.'ruiiu 5. Cale.lnnlan ,>—
Cie.ii.Ila 6. S Perth l \l.vrrdr.nu 8.
Quern* Pk 0—Medina 1. W.ircdbi I

—
Stirling 3. Rnckintuni 1.

NSVV rtD.—Dlv I: Biid.ipr-t 2 . Auburn
O—Pranue 0 Western 2. Dlv II:Cmrimtua n>c 0. Sutherland 1— Mftita
6. cuilitmrd \. Dlv lit: Bank.* D. Be|.
more 2—-Enmorr 1. Arnclitlc 1—VV
Su'hcrlanxl 1. VVnikVvxll, j.

YESTERDAY
NSW NORTH. Dix. |; Befmnn' 3.
HamiUnn 7—CAnliO J. L. Macquarie
0 Nr„-raa'le 5. 1. e-nm k 2— Wrta'nn
3. VV. Wall-end 2. Div. II: Oniral
3. Sli» kl'.a 1—Cbarrviaxvn •». N
Ui'nhtn'i I—Je*mond 1. VV. Lake* J— Larnmnn 1 Rn» mnuil 1 .

NSVV FUD. Oix . I; Hakoal: 1. Sydney
0—-Maivoni 5. H-'lleai>. 3 Stmlh
Cruist «. Lanrerburx- 0— V uqa| 2. Apia
0. Div. II- Anamuiii 0. RanksTiivrn
2—'....rcard.a 2. N. Sydney 2—Gran-
ville 1. Brian— mr 0 Pal.xala 6.
Manlv 2. Dlv. Ill: CembMiown 2 .

Northern J IV. Bank-urn n 2 Revei-
hr .7—VVeory 7. Lane Cerve 2.QUEENSLAND.—Olv. f : CoaS'ara 0.2—”*»««!« 5. Hoilomlia 2

—

plislle Si Heir n* 3—VVynnum I.
Piil'infa 1. Dlv. fl (A»: Ennv 3. An-
ne'rl|.» 7—Wiflnxvbiim 4. Dmpru |.

VICTORIA STATE IAlE.-r-C/i«ll 3. Ju-
ven't.- 2—C'iHge 1 . 5 . Mrlln»nie

.
1—Hnk'Mh 0 . .VleJiH'urne 3.

•V.* AUSTRALIA. Div. I: B.,y*tvnlrr
0 . Olyalin* I—' 'r.u.ivu 0 . irfr-durr
0—swan V.xll. 1. siiiiijcn 5 .

Ted Gamble, of lAfJminglon. early Richard Hemming . . .

on the second day and coaxed it u;aL_P). d .

io B4 by the end of the lact. and nighesf-placed Briton.
Emma Gapchcnkn, a Ixu.ssian

engineer ot considcrabie ability,
rP|.0 d-l^sIrvCIc.

looks and vcrsalilitv. * UC ClClctliS
A violent ihundersform and

CHS tx* crossw ind undermined ,,
Williams'*: prospects of a F/TA -.J^'Vc'hU'o-onJf. ”L”VaT" 1 :

U
round rerord on the final day. But iMi. 2 . vv, Puiiro

he Struck a derent compromise
bv breaking instead the world 2-3*4. s. e. ,u.s.i 2.32s. s'

dnf,hlS
i0
FITPA |JS5rt «2&h 8 WrEfUA*3

*! *'
double FIT A tot^l of —,445. ll -c S-fl* - J14 *>; B. J,ick-rtn tCmnJa)

10. Brili-ti pliftOnn* ; R. Hrni-

Rossians buy British s*5^ 2u:
mo

R.
2,
M4UbJvii

MLss Gapchenko. who like all . tEjVm : u.s. T.osopt*. i ; Finland
the Russians shoots a British-made |;££g; 4 .

: ‘-a,,“da . 6.931. 3: G.B..

bow—sevm years old and held ’
.

’

together by nails, if one can be- WOMEN
lieve her—was given a much T T

,^ l)ri lu,^J- : N,bM e. Raiwhcnko
rougher ride in keeping the W* M«"’n.“w^,

^nf l

?
,

¥JR 1

r
TSSSi:

American Doreen Wilber at bay. «'"«» wjijii 2 : Mr-.' m.
-

Miss Gaiirhenko’s lead early on JEJuUdi 2.2u“? 4
3:
W(V,'",

thr filial dav* was -th: bv lunrh it •p«7..»Ji S; m,w
1
'a.

S ’

tfmiuJld
was under 30 and l»v the finish ipniVuTi

1
-v~7?

h
T ^'*., v,l*< n. Knnania

nine. U was unLomfurtably close S-Sai. A.
M
Hnuivj*'

<,
?{‘| l,Mgi?J

'

!

hut sullirient to win her The v’srf ,v. .5*. L,'
,nsfc *1 '-'' tu»f.S.R.»

Queen’s Trophy. fK.
S

ftu
,
%'. 2M7

Br,
"S ; ^KUiEr

flcmiic the heroics of Gamble r;* 66d V.,s* ,
L -» 1 -•.dm. ’a ;

in holding off alt manner of chid-
,

lenses to lead at the end of the rrmru.. V: u.H.5
d
.R

6
'*°K66 'VbrtSis'"^

fi.st day. Richard Hemming’s con- M“; SSSSft 3
“ :

u h' 6 46
-"

'F
3 '* pn -

sistencv earned him tOD nlace • *
among the British men. He fin-

"

ishe.1 I2lh on 2.307. only two OTHFR T A1
points of tbe leader board after Aa 1

a final aft metres of 327. .. *»**l.C» SHlj*n x \w.•w»um—

F

teto:
.

" * fe'naHa : Capt. n. N. Urrrn 1,1

_ , ,
A - HIMun. 6-4. 6-2. Women's

Gamble in reverse Pv *• “"iss.

«

. The ptrilg Tdegrunh, -to
MpnshipS MonJag, August & 197]

ish teams Ss£i!i

ABINGDON
fourth land
TANDRING ntt
h in both the men’s and jjXJLl J-iXl.

in tbe four-dav F I T A
ionships at York_“Although By HILL

' S is .. 0NLY three of the 14 gold

^ '. and silver medals at

"S* \ . the
.
world youth rowing

charrtpionships did not go

\3&} behind- the Iron Curtain,

fgfegrCtjy^ -J5 and one of the three comes
-i*. back to Abingdon, Smart

$v.'.*.v.$gf >-.^
1,1

and Marriott having landed
a magnificent silver in

i

f

|

coxed pairs.

They reversed AViei r first-day

1 defeat by Russia a fid were fast
' gaining on the East Germans at

Si**’ .•-•s ••
;

the line. The incredibly high

'*n rt-’-i
- * SSmaEfim i

standard is reflected by ‘.the Fact
v ~

^
~ jjaBtaMiMpg?*: that the winners went o'njy one

’ second slower than the adult

v &P'
; world champions in Canada .last

Two seconds behind the G&r-

man-x at 5110 metres, they were
W-Vv .ilri*iidv n Imoot clear of Russia,

'

^ and ibe Soviet pair could never
^ZUkm EatS-’sfi&Xs*' WS -j.pt an inrh back. Canada. Poland
Richard Hemming ... a nd Denmark were at once

, • , . , . $h‘uu£ling in the roush water and
highest-placed Briton. finished four or more lcoffths

bark.

Tll#> rlpfailc tt-ily. in sculls and West GeD* vlCUtllO rnany. in coxless fours, were the

MPV only’ others to break the Iron

MfMviui m ... _ . Curiain countries’ stranglehold on
z.445 'cbainp'kMivhip rcL-oroT* i: 'if. the top places, though the d/stri-

i1
r nk- ,",, 2 .331 . i- vv. Pulirn bution of bronze was more equit-

able. West Germany collecting

p
U
sIs.‘

throe and Ho,,^d oae-

mann <vv cirrm.inj , 2 316 8; s. s.xinruk East Germany’s score was five

£«!; 2n Id and two rilver: both their de-
m*no ..307 12 : t. G.vmoir 2.2S9. it: fejts in doubles and eights, being
5:23? y?

2--6S • s#: R - al the hands of the Russians. The
TE/VM : 0.5. T.osofii*. i; Ffnianj Brilish oi^ht. who after all. have

l'?65 " 4
2i c-,“di* , 6 - 93 l« 3; L.-B-. been tosether only a fortnight,

. fullv justified their selection withWOMEN a ninhh place.
''l*" E. Gaiwhcnfco GRAND riNM-S.—C«rt Pour*; L

,7 -•.f.f.C
' rliamp,unship rrcoid*. Gcnnaa.x *m 52-41*. 1; Bulgarin 4-

i;
'u* I*. Wilber ills.' 2.37 1 IHpaK 55-20. 2*. USMt 4-57-73. 3. Cnlm

******

m
^•i*> V

<T-i * -

mm

prP«*r.iu« fiTfif'l
-j M, M.ii'/M

British einht, vvhn after all. have
been together only a fortnight,
fully justified their selection with
a ninhh place.
GRAND riN 41-5.—CrwiU Pour*; E.

Ctn"M.x Am 52-41*. ]; Bulgaria 4-
35-20. 2: II5WI 4-57-73. 3. Cniln*
PjIp: Edsi C.vrmaoV 5-15-24 1: USSR

x:nn,l 2.073. .71
7'

-ri- iuc. J.
•• USSR 5-1U-3. 1: L. wrnuny 5-1D-.7.

i’. ! 1

t
"ikt 6.90 ' tt'lin nil'll .n~ti ip \v Gwmnnj 5-12-69. 3. Entxta:

^ %&^ V*1

OTHER LAWN TENNIS
n-n- Vlnalr -*r ** ’ Q.»u4l— S :ofl. 3 . P. M.krmtng i 3iOn. C.
, * A VV irnfSf*'* 7

X
n V.rrrn V1 LiMla*. 6-3. 6-4.y >-*• t-2- Womrn-9 BJO STRATH CIRCUIT (Stourbiidgrl.Skogra. p..

*1. Mirnuo bl Mai. —flih lag. Final-: M«i*« Binalce: 8.
Ml J- 7-5. 6-4. _ fnlar.Arum A Matthm* bt G. Mi-r* i India) 6-1. 7-S

Gamble’s misfortune is that by JjS?"*,
mpcramcnl he is not a front- iMaj. c. n. Arm-id & ,_ap, r. a.
nner and he finallv came to Slo^rainl. 6-4. 6-2. _Miar.il Double:

temperament he Ls not a front-
runner and he finallv came to
arief over 50 metres. Had he gone
into Saturday having worked up
to eighth, instead of down, even

Lppt. Green A Maj. Temple t>i '_apl.
Sidmin A Cadi. Murgan. 7-5. 6-3.
...R.A.F. CH SHU'S iVTimblnK'iil.

—

Hlhk: Mrn'a bingiia: F l Li M- P. Hum

6-2. Women's BIO STRATH CIRCUIT (Stourblidgel.
vrgun bl Mai. —Olh lag. Final-: Men'* alMlea: 8.
, Inlrr-Arub, A Matthm* bt G. Mima 'India) 6-1. 7-7- ‘MaJ. . H. 7-5. Women's ai/iglr-- Mr*. G. Eanl-
bl H>l Big*. xiiir ilrel^iixll hi M>*- M. Guunan
Lapl- R. A. i t^-upriori fi-1. 6-4. Men'* -Doubles:
lard Doubles: Maltbexx* A P. Dormer Australia i Of
qple bi jTapl. j. ManderMip A C>. ThonMOn lAuMraliai
7-5. 6-o- 3-6. S-.7. 8-6. I) omens' Doubles: MUi

VV I inb leili ilk-—— L. Charlr* A \1l«s V. LancaMrr lAu£—
4 M. P. Hum Irhliai bl Mrs Uxmivlile A Miss

Williams might have beea look- «»»!*: p. Kemp bt 'w,

o

l.
„ v:_ LK<xxdr-.xwl 1 . 6-1. 6-3. Men a Double-

:

IDg over his shoulder.
. FILl Huan A no P. J. Harding bt

Pauline Edwards once again j
: /li v. g. simti a f,v c. p. Carson,

finished highest among the British WV WTii w)8
women. Her enviable selr- l. bovxd.*xv*n isuuniom & Sei F- J.

possession carried her to 14th (Wimble-
place overall on 2^07. and Sandra dou,.—Fbuh: Mm-* Single*: Lt-cdr

bl t O G. F. v.ur**>D, 6-4. 6-2. Women** r.imnn 6-3. 6-1. 7-5. Mixed Double*:
Mngtir: S*K P. kemp bl W , U L. G. TvxiM i AuMrjill.ll A Mlt* Luroaler
LK.vxtit-'W-ll. 6-1 6-3. Men ri Double-: bt R. A. V. Wnlkrr A Mrs B.m.vlllo
FILl Hem, A HO P. J. Harding bt 6-3. 6-4.

BUCKEYE CH 'SHIPS .Columbus.
- Ohio,. — Men's SlnglM. wml-hnalai T.
t. M. Dal lex * Sgt P. kem* bl W'/O Gorman bt R Moore IS. Africa) 6-1,
L. buailrwixll iSUnniurn A Set P- J. 7-5: J. Cannon, bt E. vjo DOben
bmlUi i W >1x11,1. 6-2, 6-1. _ 6-4, 6-1.
KOVAL NAV V CH'SUIPS iWTmble- OUEBEC T'MCNT.—Men'* Single*.
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:
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PETER KNIGHTS CHOICE
It costs £23 a week to keep young criminals in Borstal institutions yet 70 per

cent, of them are reconvicted within three years of their release. Panorama (B B C-l,

8 pjn.) 'tonight investigates some possible alternatives for dealing with young

It questions whether resources are being put to their best use and examines
." some of the new schemes now being tried. For the programme camera teams

visited Everthorpe 'Bostal, near Hull, and an experimental weekend care unit
r '; for juvenile delinquents near Leeds.

A particularly fey Irish yarn is promised in The Sinners flTV, 9 p.m.). It

concerns a paternity suit involving a farmer's son who thinks babies are born only
it you fail to hold your breath while kissing- Enlightenment is thrust upon him
after, some malicious machinations of the Irish legal system.

, f
/,,inielS 28, 88, '81, 83;r> 58.^ 55. 57,-58
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Jhe ImperialTobacco

Group Pension Fund
Seek property investments

for'use of large available funds

RICHARD
EUlSa^W
Chartered Surveyors

HI I Ht*. CHttli!IKNIM.S
ju |.\l l Mf 1 4M T5n dit llnr. M AltlilAOtS.
DEATHS md *• KNi.i;\ I 1 m.ML.M I •* *1
n-r Iiiii' 'minimum 3 limsi. ......
cr»ii rncnuiNti MutRiAi.fcS ntu-
nlM.S it. on Court I'li'i'- C2 dT
Anitnun.-i -m>*nK rtuHvnlictii»'l US' ’ne ttamr
am wuunin' adrire^a nl ihf »rnn*r nt**
h- uni :•

THt IJAILY ItLHiH-vrH
135* rim' Wiwl l nndvm t.C.4. o*-

*vw for Conn Hdur 'nn.iiini'i-mcn^-
fr i‘.f»hoiini <bv irlvnit.'.iir. *ub<cinhera nniri

oi-aw
Annnunrt. mi-nts mi In' ri'renrrtf n* iei»-
phnna bi'iwmn 9 a.m rnirf 6.4a p.m.
Mnnil'V I.. Friday an s*lurd.iv hriw-ean
9 i.m. and 12 noon and Sund.iv bn wean
T u a.in. dud A D.m

BIRTHS
BEATTIK-—On jniv ,\u. al Amersnam

Hos'-.l'al in \smi mec Fmon-H and Divio
ELirni. d wn . Niunnlas Ir>hm. a
br.-'h-r Mr Aodrrw

BEVAN.—On Inly All 1971. at Koe-
hamoi.Hi l/i Une race TIIde*l,-vi and
Nick Keia« n •in • Edward! brotlwi
for k.itharlm

BROUTER. On Inly 60. 1971 si
We-tr.n «Wjrr-Miue. In Hirr inw* lm
and Kf* mru-Trit a •fiuintitar ijonnna
Ell’*b.,,|n a -t>l»r fnr Jonathan.
RRniVMMl.—On lul* -Til at si

M>nnn«l'y K'aniinl. Easing. M CftHOLraf
mtr H.irn-nn. and I'hm if Gf-oboe
F k'.-vt-ii.; a «w Rninnd George).

BUTLEK.—On July 27 1971. in
la Kate nim and

Phi* io t.-ti e* a ri-uighier.
CALVERT.—On Aup 1. 1071 if IK

Hnll.n.l l'arh W II. in Carolvn iiwf
*ntl Inna I'AI vfbt « >an iGuyi.

CANNING-—On J"l v 30. 1*171 al
I'nfon H'anjlnl ^Inuih. In Vivti* «nfte
*> hiln and nmn Cix^oxc a .laughter
tR-ehef flalrei.
C \N*in Al E.—On J„|, so. ro Crrii*

frr" Maned Inna*! anti ritni«TOPHFiiOa^nur. C./"I'« qift of « non
fChriAionhnr .Inmmi. a brother fnr
.Inni'h m.

C*RINHAIIWF.N On Jnlv nO. In
Tnirn fn Myitr. m>rr inte Wanin' and
Fs ".r-|t r mi shi'iei a qoii mav Id
Jnhni.
CATH.—On Tn Ey 30 1971 to Bfbvi

"Tiaa Imrlil aid firn A WO
fRirha'di bmihrr to fpr'mf

.

CfVK'9. — On Inly 29 1971. 1*1

Amnmham Hroplral. rn liiPITn Inf*
Dmvrieawell) nn<1 Jr. dm CncKH, a daughter
«!?a—'li F~'l*a1iaiiii
cn Ain.MrFFTI.V. On Julv SO. ai

91 Marv'i Hnanltnl. Pnrfvpnnuih In
.Tniyfta and R'm o Cu*Ki-Mi*FFri-e. «
*nn. Dm nraiia*.

OAV —

n

n Inlt 3n. »i l^irnai-r Bnvnl
Tnlirmar* Mu-mil's Hospital. if Infte
SaUrm and PftTb Hit. n inn iNIdinlm
Roh~rii. a hnithar fnr Jeremy

DF. REER. On .Ini* 16 1 97 1 il Hip
Mi’.iiiy H.-mr.i Prain-IH. 9mi'll '(rim
tn Simt (nfa IVnlinni and ATI if: Of
Fftp. a *nn . Ranrv Adrlani.

nEF.9.—On July 29 in luxNirnn and
GO'FFTiri flprs. a inn ilnmai F>aT|i«inJ.

FARATIFifl. — On .lillv 30 to
PronatH •>*» Vvinrami and U-Cd*- R R
FamiriFI-b. R N.. * *.in rTimtiHiv
Frnnr n hrnlhar fnr AnHinn*. R»lnn
•nd A-.*-nn

T09T-FR.—On Jnlv SO. 1971. "•
T«ra«a'* Rmniinl Wirnhi-don in
tr4a omwaiii and Al\n FnATT*. i

dann'i’e' iRiM.innali CaHirrini'l a *iafar
fnr Mi-v Rirhtird and \icals

.

FR \NKI IN. — Qa Frlrtw Inlv 30
1971 n: the FHImnli M'i.rn Rninml
Fa'ltl K'nl in ll.niTH VI > PI InA-
B-ann.ni md VYn.I.Iim Fnitvi-ry'. a
ifana,1,<"- "Cnihanr«- FTl"-nnri.

Gl» nnnv. On In'. •”! »n IF in
In'1 Oaiin-P'll inA nFnitr.F T: rl.P'inv. o'
Tnmnlnl Cnrn'vall a inn • Iii*

:anl.
Cl! 1 .—-In lnlv 30 1971 > 9hrndella

TFaifi-ird m Kmiri n*. Rrdnlii and
M»i 1‘ni.it On.l . a d.’nnlii' r

.

009 nnN —i-m lull ’.O ii Ra.ijmnra
Hnannal. Inv"ni».i. In ELfinfTH *na»
U^.ur.li .in 1 W.ilnr [nl nnnrwiN Th»
nn-.lnn Hlnhlandi'O a riaimhln' iRulh
EllraF. ''Hi.

L'WR.—On Ini* 31 11 Panl'nn
Mu'—"H R.vnii.il in JiVITT ml*
ArmiiMii'Hii and Enveii LMtn. a mn
1.1anii- II..pat.

I I9TFR —On Juli 30 m Bnifnn
\|... II s \. m inr i nr' Ridw»lli and
6ii..-\ l CATi-p a '.in
WfCARthV.—

O

n hm .30. 1971 .11

Nlnuni P’vp-nii. Onilnli.rd ti* Fmii
map R.i'fnii't .md Dnin .Virl'iPTMV a
dunhiT .Warn <k'*f Inr Rirtard and
Ma-.Ii •

MF.RRETT.—On lull 30 1971 nl
fl •---•n'.-i. Nii'i.KI H"m- 9nalR.'Id In
hiTUiFF* men T-inni and Kftth
MpuPPtt a ilannhiar il»irr fnr
Clrr..*ina
MONK*.—On III'* 23 in Pin inaa

Mnlim-.ll' and Vf.iiF MntNe. .if |?a
Oi.<-,-i[.> Van’inn., l.nndnn N VV.2 a
tan

liflflR \ V.—On hill An. .<1 Tnmit.
land fl'-a l.'l • Hanlav-nn- ITianiPi IO
Di'if >na. P.inrmrri and |i% Mi'BOiv. a
Mill hr-. »•«•» f.ir H im-H and lnMJ>.
N \v 1 on.—On lull' 27. 1971 al

Oi'-ap \|JP H-v-pilnl Pnahjmnlnn. |o
Tairli iiwa nmrni.1 md ra»|t N in oh
diimhiar ir.ithrrm' Pa'pifial.

OF iPE.—On luiy 29 i* Bndfnrd in-

J
rmarv In 9\i.i i *r.a. *:a|H..inni and
ITBICF PtuiKC. n daiiijhiar.
eiti'SF..—

O

b IiiI* 30 197 ! In
Bi. iinn map Pavl«> nnd H.inii Panrr.
a -on rOlivari.

kohlk i>..—uo .1 iiiv )1. at huiiora
Milcruili Hiopildl. 3ork, in busiB idc>'
Mi-.Ni.iJi aaii * Hbteji KdbebTs a urn
* 1 Mb> Jnn<» Tcmplai.

--.HLE.—On July 6b. .il tnr Nuy-»
irkshirn Hobpiui. to UHRivrikC muu

AiiiaIoi . ami AMlMbAl Skihi.f. ltviid
i

A

dmin i.hnitupm-r and Ejuubfai Anni'i,
tn ol hit diifl y i nlit fur Dm id and l'hiliD.
Nun al I .nvnldnch. Hiaoitul. Umlev.
blA.NBRUHJE.—On July .j(i. to JOANnee Haiiini ami K'joktv stanemioce. a

»..ii .i.hrmoohur Kodnayi. a Qroihtr lor
Nli'hniu^.
STOCK RH II Kit. — Uo July 26. at

Hrrtlilll. Ha ikiCIA inte F-.llandi nnd
Piitik.k bTULkHRiidiB. a Mtn (Andre
Charlohi a bnrfhn lor Vanessa uod
Fiona.

V.M.E^—Un July AO. at Queen
i. 'in. mu,- i. HmihiImi. to a*ne nice Pe«kei.
wilt >d Miliull Vale, a oon.
. WAUU1IVW.TON.—On July 29. i<( Mb
tuib W'uLwin Mdlamitv Unit. Uumley.
In liiLLim tint; Green! and DaviDn iiiuih.. nix. a ilaii'ililer. >hUit inr
Jamas. Matthew. Alistair and Jennifer.
WLHsrbK.—On July JH. in Jackie

and M iuh 'lujiTEt d aon.
Wtl.Ls. — On July 30. al Mount

Aivern.u. tiuiidlurd. in Uusekabi and
Kichiho UnuyiSB Well-, b son.
W1L.SHIEK.—On Aug. I. al KinuMon

H.itpral lo Iudith incr Ru— oil > and but
iMisHiti. a son > Li iioll Kimball).
WRIGHT.—On July 27. lo Jue mm

MARRIAGES

as.

KK A PSHAW—HKOOUKANK. — On
lufy 1971. at Lathum Park Oiapcl.
Paul Hich.ihd only tun ol Mr and
Mrs 1. W. ti. Hraoshaiv. i.f Hunumi-
Ji ip . Iii bill'll.* MAE'.linrt. yi'iin'ii'r

ilnuunier nf Mr and Mrs A. J. Brond-
hank. nl Onnikirk

KLiRHAlit—ROHbHVS. On July 31.
1971. < 6i fiinn's Church. Bna/noor.
Itii.-HiKD. elder tin ol the Idle Mr U. K
iiukrace and Mr- Uorraqr. .si Berkham-
ilrtl. In LiKr>\ elHrj daunhler ol Mr and
Mr- G. A. Rpbeb rs.. oi Hnunocr. Hens.
millKV—CAWLRON.—on Saiunl.iv

31. hi bt Nlcnnlui Church. I'ev.-n-'i
y. SuiM'i. .1 3 pm. Iuhn H. MUmm IO rAMLLA Mahi (..AMEKOh. ill

20 t-.nlnn.in Court. Grenville Road.
I'evi-n-ei Bay.
COOUCHILO—BUTLER.—On Satur-

day Julv 31. at Aui-M.inri. New Zr«-
Innrl .Iiiliw GnockTHiLD. wn of me
Rn and Vir* P. R C-iodchlld. nf
Liindnn. |r. Hathil'ia Biilep. m
Ouonnni New Zealand. Pr*s?nl
hdriruis- Flat ?. 732a. Mnunf Eri*n
Hnari Ancklnnd.
GREEN—JON.—On bBiurd.w. Iul>

31. nt <"hrm Cnurch. 9nirai6eM-
London. Sttethek ion ot Mr and Mp
n. K Ijfee.v. nf Huriio.Hrfiolni Si|«-ev
In J ahtan. dfiinihter nf Mr and Mm I.
J.ii. ol Wminn-inpcr-MnPs. Snmervi
HINCH SAMPSON.^—On Juli 31.

1971. ai ihe Clinrrh ol Ihr Flnlv Nsm>-.
Oxron. Blrkanheuri. P6TEB TrunTHY
R ample, younanr tan of Mr an>l Mm
L. W. Hjsch. of Harlow. Eseet m
Le-kCr Mantner M«av. eldni
daimhler ol Mr and Mrs I. U. M
S'Mi-KiiN. nf Ovmn.
MORRIS W’NIFJI. fli, lulv 31

1971. hi SI L.iwrenre'a. M *m%-nrvh

.

riiRitTnPHFR loupe. Flmnn OffiCBr. Koval
Air Force, rider ion ni Mr .ini' Mr*
vv. J. Morris, of Tonhrldar K-n' m
MtLWFRN El IVIFFTH. elder dauohrer nf
M- Iinj Wm R. £. Wvirt, m vl-rrunrih
Kmt.
MOKTIMKFt — WILMA MS. — Tin

lull .31 al St Peler'a Wnniiip.iir«l<«rnr

.

Philip INir.r'L. muntrer -on nf Mr and
Mn H V.IPTIMFR. nr ShrMi.M. rn
CiiRti-riM. \M. r.nl> daughter nf Mr sn I

Mm H. n William#. ol Wo-imm-
nrrn' Sorr»v
NOON—GAMVANS. On Sirnrdni

Inly 31. 1971. Bt Si Marlin-in-rhr-FIrfdi.
L-mdun. Oniarin. Ali.n. [win «nn of Mr
and Mm Slpici liiiinis. nl Lnndnn.
tlnlarm In jESNH't-n I'lULKt elrirr

dAughter ol Mr and Mm Robert
G'VUIXI. nf H.iilyhAiii. Su*-es. Their
nmiii- itddecsv Is 606. kin*iava> Avenue
London. 74. Ouiarlo. C«na.1».

SMITH RIPOLT. Tin July TI nt

bl Mirk « Parish Church. ivtindnn.
rnLis James- am nf Mr and Mm Frank
STF-RNn.iwi Smith nf t'pmlnvirr.
F'vafx. Ill ISOHEL THERFJRA. d.niohlrr nf

Mr inH Mm H. J. RllSlOT. Of Swlndnn:

' sMITH—WITNFV. — On Julv 31.
1971. hi Tnnbridan Parian Church.
1 1Aim MaRTIK- only ann nf Mr and
Mm I) smith. 3f Wnrcmter f.i lisr
K iTHEBLNB. nnl«' ElHiiohlrr nf Mr and
Mm k. p. WrmEA. r.I Tonh-ldue.

bTCVENS— 1 E WILF.Y-RROWN. — On
lulv 27. John r. Rtevenr to Georgina
A .

LF.iPLtn -RariWN .

•CHAIN sc*' w. — On lulv 31.
19’ 1.. al St Edmund'a. Ahhee- Rnrtlnq.
Nil UAL RmisHiir, «m nf wind
I'nmni infer nn>l Mm G. T. ThaIV. nf

.... Tin.
nl Mr and Mrs
Ahbr-w Rridlnd.

CLYDE WAITS

DECISION ON
S. AFRICA

By UN COLVIN

A PROPOSED order for at least four cor-

“ vettes for the South African Navy,

which would give work to the Clyde over an

estimated five-year period, is still being held

up by the British Government after more

than six months’ consideration.

South Africa asked Britain before January’s

Commonwealth Conference whether approval in the

form of export licences would be granted for war-

ships of the corvette class.

daiiphtarF.liI Riirihnm. Nr.rfolli. tt>

GEnaoF. Sen Ei.

WERNER—-CONNOR.—On July 9.
>• r -u-h'l.iii kirdic. Swiizcrlanrt Pail
Wfrkeh In Jennifer Cnxxna. Srrvlcn nf
BlPMlno at SI Mary's Church. Hm-llci.
....II • "i lul» JA

rCoDClnard on Xext Coinmm

INo. 14,195 ACROSS
1 How many ships left an
Arabian port (5)

4 She assists us in a form of

home-aid (9)

8 The beginning of a day's
work for the film actor? t5)

9 In Austria the French turn
to another country 19)

11 In the matter oF sapper
status? (2, 2)

12 Christian general election
centre t5)

13 Point to a way to influence (4)

16 Spreading underworld con-
fronting half the people (13)

19 Get rep theatre parts for a

former Russian leader

(5, 3, 5)

20 Bairnsfather’s account (4>

22 One in a suit displaying male
skill (5)

23 Walk stiffly, even though not

stiff (4)

26 Many join an exrlusive clique

in the china shop f6-3j

27 One potato slice, not 23 (5)

28 Anything but hard cash for

jam (4, 5>

29 One who may stake a per-

sonal claim to right (5)

DOWN
1 Prospects brightening for
astronomy? (7. 21

2 Refuse to believe record
before Communist takes it <9)

3 Message from the piano
teacher f4)

4 How acrobats no doubt fall

in love 14, 4. 5)
5 Military Police leave empire
country which left the
Empire (41

6 Permit everyone an expression
of pain (5»

7 Model dairy already dated (a)

10 Well placed for a portrait?

a. 61

14 Excessive interest in making
advances (5)

15 Much disliked millinery jour-
nalist (5)

17 Irrational belief in education
(91

18 Carrier oF letters impressed
by the mint? (4-5)

20 No good upsetting, for
example, a sign (5)

21 Appropriate punishment for
angling truants (5)

24 Technical word for a pro-
tracted period of instruction

(4)

25 Anything bnt the cream, but
like cream it rises (4)

QUICK

CROSSWORD

ACROSS
1 Sketching
5 Even
8 Ones
9 Madman

10 Here's
T.T.

Unas.)
11 Girt’s

name
13 Cattle-

pen tU.S.)
14 OF atoms
17 Due
19 In oppo-

sition to
23 Taken no

notice oF
23 Depart
21 Fathered
25 Esteem

DOWN
1 Feel un-

certain
2 Ai'man
3 Edition
4 ProIco- 12 Habitual J 6 Roam

live foot- companions is Interior
wear 13 Made « n l

SToferant irate
20 Map-book

6 E<«ential 15 Commie- 21 Notts
7 Rriof Birin rive

Attempts have been made
both in London and Pretoria

to cover up the application.

The South AFrican order
would almost certainly go to

Yarrow’s. the naval ship-

builders, who have said that

“in certain circumstances
they might be able to take

some steelworkers from tbe

Clydebank and Scotstoun yards

which are to be closed under
the Government's re-organisa-

tion plan.

These “ certain circumstan-
ces" include the Government
giving • its approval for the

South African deaL

U.N. resolution.

Yarrow's have just completed
a 1.900-ton aceahogaphic vessel

fnr the South AFrican Govern-
ment. The ship, the Protea. will

be employed on survey work in

the South Atlantic and Indian
Ocean but is unarmed.

A United Na-tions Security

Council resolution of 1964
called for a ban on the sale oF
arms ofany kind to South Africa
because of its apartheid
policies.

Britain’s answer over the cor-

SILVER WEDDING
UltANblON L1UULE.—>Jn Any.

1946. dl Ihv CNunfi Ol All 6-ilnlr.

haitit-al*. !..y-iii<J.i. t» ihr [lev. J.ilin V.
Ijylnr. GLOhl-REV H. liUARfe-ft/l It'

\t til' '.HI LlDDLL, ri.7M.-Dl
a.iur* — . - H Wi-.-iv.r K'-nl. Ili-ct. Ham*.

RUBY WEDDINGS—SUNDAY
BAACRE—SWEETING.— l.'u Aug- 1.

1931 al Si Han' t and Ml 5->>ni, i_ lurch.
Si Pam ra*. b> tin- R-.i . H. .N. C.
Riiii.irds.jn. William T. F. Baackc to
(.UULIIL M. SWEL1LV*.
SHAKE—MARTIN .—On Aufi. !.

1931. Jl Ihr Lhurcn «>I *!- Hulj Inw.
Grranlord, MM>II>— •?,. LRiHLLb Khhuti
Shhrf. to toil Rai Martin. L'rcsvnt
j.i-if-i : 45. Anvil Crcsconl. Braadsiuna.
Uoni-l.

GOLDEN WEODINCS
BREW—BOWIE.—On Ana. 2. 19J1.

Jiw> IciHtn Hu iv to Mhuhrie Bnwrc.
Frcvrnl a.l.lit-s; Fiji 2, I. Dime Rnad.
Ni.rfhvwi.nl, MIJ.li.
COOMBS MAI HO. — On Au». 2.

1921. al ChrL-r. Church .
Gorakhpur. U.P.

India, by Ihr R<*v. br BrIKf*. Wilfred
J-bink L'noii8«. Forvsl Service, to Moka
Grace Bripcet VLaviiO, Hrrjrni addre-a:
3 Farm Ri-ad. Sul I on, Slurry,
ROBERTS THIHHS. — On Aim. 2.

19 Jl al St Mar>*« Church. HMnswick.
AnrHua R»HFjirs to Grace Phipps.
I'rwnl 4. WhiimeMs Rood.
f'Jliliull.

SUNDAY
RI.AGG DOE.—Un Aug. 1. 19'JI.

"' ^>1 Mirhael'i. Wm Retford. Nil's.
vjnVEA '.H.\RL£«. bLA'IG tn ETHEL MlV
Doe. lat,. Sninllry. Pi-rhyohlrr. Frua at
h - 1 I nsi : H. Fernno Marina. Ferrlnn-un-
Sua . Susie*

.

,
1>AY—.MATTHEWS. — On Ami. 1.

1921. at Southfield* Baptist Church.
Wandsiini-th. Harold William Bourse
D»a in Alice Kate Matthews. 1'iwcnt
irtdrew
Jet on.

DIAMOND WEDDING
MARTIN—SMITH. On AUB. 2. 1911.

51 S' Slophun's Church: Hounvluvv.
fLIpr.VCE J 1 14E.V Martuc tu L.H
Ellen Smith. addnua:
Overhill, souitiwirl. Mf*«.

IN MEMORIAH
" THEIP NAMF I.IVFTH FOB FVPRMFIBF"
.THOMAS.—Id inrmpry nf mir beloved
•Her rf»n. RnBEfir Iihjt.ell Dillon
Thiiihs. Lieut. Grenadier Guard* killedn id,on in Italy at Mu'night. Aug. 2-3.
1944. a*ied 22. hn«hcr al Geoffrey. Mere-
dlt.'i and Rachel DNIun Thoma*. Garden
Cw*e. ShrrbarDc.

SUNDAY
.GRANT.—In prjud and h.ipnv

memerr of our beloved Colb. LI. Hoyal
iiml-klilinij Fusiliers, died of wounds
blaly. Auo. 1. 1943. BOCd 22.—Mother.
John.

'W

DEATHS
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.
U5D."'.S OUICK SOLUTION
T.
aKc * Ciurjc, 7 Ambitious,

9 Plus 10 Mute, j] Fetid. 13 Dramas, liGapped. 15 Plinth. 17 Allude. 19 Hardv. 20
S™**- ,-r Cull. 23 Slumhrous. 24 Drawer.“ulci

.
e
-r-, POI?N: .

1 Topped. 2 Elms. 3Noises. 4 Clinic. * Alum, 6 Evteed. 7 Auda-
Surnptuous. ii Faith. 12 Dallv. 15

21 Slow. *22 CuU
lmei"’ ” Ador,' d ' 18

SOLUTION COMPETITION '

OF JULY 24-No. 14,188
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PRIZEWINNERS

The 6 rvt ihree Wlnnara of
last Sii'.uMjjr's Cros*Mnrd
wrrr • .Mr* Sheehan. Low-r
Ri.ad. F'vir. Dovrr: Mr* M.
Sk*rii. Cellar Av»nnc. NonR.
hnuriK-: Dr 1. I). Healli.
U.-.r...-> G.i>'. Hatir-x. Can.
I.illitn pnw ti inner* wrre:
i. Ann»l. Wnodfnrd Gran; p.
Fill yen Id. N-ittinntinm: J. M.
Lohmi. We*ion-«-Marr; C. £.

j
M-icli-lh. Lnnd'sa. S E.23. Dr j
H. R. Mill*. Kinguvnod: i

F. W. Quinn. Mansion; J. C.
Sanrtlord. Huy* : R. Slater,
Birminulram: Mi* J. F. T.
Smirn. Penh: P. R. Till'-tsnn.
riv.ifAK: Ml** S. Will I lev.
H.i>n. Mr* J. F. Willi*.
For-llngbridge. Aaoiber ortze
ViMtlt next week.

For a change cm Sundays, tr?/ your skill with The Suntday
Telegraph prize crossieord.

ReOistered a* a n»«>mipcr at tti*. Po*t Office.

ADAMS-ACTOiN- — On Julv 30.
Peacefully at Gerrards Crow. Murray.
Bird d4. CrrmaUon private. No tinners,
at hi* mme*i.
BARER.—On July 30. 1971. suddenly,

a ' hi* home. 2. Lytton Avrnue Lrtch-
imrth. Hertfordshire. Frfdfrick ji-iia
Uikfr. am-d 38 >car*. helon-d hir*-ljkind
and father uf Wfnltrr«f and Brian. Fun.-rnl
vrvlre rI Lulun i.'rcmatnrluni. 11 a.m.
•nUTrow iTue.ila), Any o!. badly
mi**ni.

B.VRl.OW,—On July 31. a' Middle***
IIo>iilr.il. .linn Siiiukt. uf nrurnl Court,
•i - Cri-niallun CnMers Green Ci'nn-
inrium 4. 1 .n p.nL lumurrun i'Cui-*d.iy
Aug. ol.

nvitmmr.—On July 31. peacefully.
Hehi'h im Enc\H. nf Highland*. Kimh-
bourne Gr.*>n. H.irpcnrlen. Herts, in hiR
9'.'iiil j.-ar. Inquiries li> John S.innifi-ra &
Son. 48. Duke Street, Lulun 3169b.

BF.LL.—On July 31. 1971, peacefully,
at Ha-tuvis. niler n sliurt lllures m hos-
mi.il. I*ekv Hunt I'.fll. nqe,J 85 year*.
fiirmerij uf llnrrntv. ihe bi'lrtved falh'.'r
of Gerald, mlnj is temporarily at Breda
471 incur Hasilnusi.

BENNE1T.'— Julv 51. peacefully,
it Hume after a lung llliiow, Vt alter
IIELL ti.R IICKXF-TT. oocl 79 year*, vl
00. On herd A»-nue. Slnrli-f. Cnurtnii.
dear husliand of Tva and devnled lalhcr r.f

Marmri.'. Idimiiid .Kid tlomur. b.-rvic«.
St •..urge'* church. Shlrlry. Cruwlun.
on W'slniralay, Aiej. 4. at 11.45 a.m..
folfmi i*i h* crciiMtfuii at Ikekenliam
Cmnniiiriaim.

BLHGF.lt.—On Tu<mIuji. Jufv 27.
uliilr ««n hulidav in Bouniemoulh,
Ah rue R. »if Shi-ph’-nl* Market. iM-iylulr.
Lnndun. The lunrr.il tivik plate nn Jnlv
29. ai Bushev Crineim. Sail It im**i'd by
hi* wife. Ethel. rrlRliw*. and mend*. 66 .

Den" Gardens. Marsh Lana. Stan mure.
Mlddlr-sev.
' BERNARD.—On Ann. 1. peaLTIuliy.Stm Al*. nl 9, Pi'mhruke Crescent, Hove,
belmrd lalhcr and q rand lalhcr. Funeral
pniaie,
BLOCK.—On .IhIj 31. mddcnlv at his

honir il. IMrkan.Kir Avenue, boulhcn.1-
.in-!»-n. I'CKri. h-luved husband nf Umrc
and dearly loved lirolhcr of Will. Alice,
and rred. Seme, at Sullun Road Cr.‘iil-
nl-rium. 9uuihi nd-f.n-Scn

. Weilni**!*..
'"L 4. *t 3 r.m. Flaurr* to J. IV.
Tale i Son. 74. Nortll R.-ad. 9<>ulhcnd-

Bi-CEN.-—On Jnlv JD. aftrr a long
lllnrs*. HbHQFRT BLUEN. Pool nnd
dreamer, bilnol husband ul Ju. bn .flier .ot Frnnee*. i.rem.iiiun at LRiwn* Crcni- i
aloriiim. Hnn'itun. iYednr*dai. Aug. 4. i

>.i quiver* nu neueninn. L-Mcr* iu t4.
|Btivulftr. D-jkR Rued. Qiinninn.
\FIHEARLE7 .

— r.„ ju , Jf. ]97t.
VI.Rr.iRfT lli'vnrs-'is JIhKipleA. *.ied 1H3 »l S. Rosehi-r. Avenue Harpenden.

JHerts. nld-ivY ol Alficd Hr.'urley «nd i

:i.i -nerli ot n.md MiMurrav. ul He|r n.- !

ii'tthh. Danbarlr.nshue. Fimiral ai Har- •

P-u len Pari*h f.'hiir>n. 2.15 n.m. Tumor- .iu.. iTu^sdO' . Aim. 3i, Gnr.ion firms- I

tununl. .1 p.in. >

Bn EWER. On Juli 30. 1*171. ,lr*ME.
{•end 9 5 ul 9 l'ark r~,C sci ni. .Ahm-irion. !

A'ldnii of W . G. Hreivfr and dear mr.iher .

»t L'orip .ind Juan.
jBROWN.—On Jnlj 31. 1071. mvirr.

In'Ii Api ul f. il .keham Cutirl. Hen- i
jinn. ,»te 0r N.-Y.ensile upon 1>ne. de,i,|\ 1

brto.ed mul her ..I iTinl. melher-ln-le.. .-.fK.e^i i n.l. or.ir.1mnlher nl Ri.i and <l-nre*|
MST.-r of Firv and B'rfha. Funeral VVflle*. .den rvmeieri. 11 . *0 n.m. iomr.ri.on-
.rursdai. Alin. Jl. Prayer* I. The IMcrjborouqn Place. N.W.S. s.30T u-sdn; .

Kt'CKIN'GH AAI.— r.rt July 29. nr an
Filina hu.pual. airrr a Iona lllnrss.Vucjiii OroHor. r>. 'inod hir.h.m.l ih«
•-'e G.’.e an.J d- aresi felh. r nr Gin*.
Funeral serve e m ihr Drrat'pcar Cri-ma-
i.irluin. Bui'ltn. on 1 hifrsday. Ann. 5. al
11.50 n.m. Flown. nMi he sent InW. S. Bund Liil.. fnn.-ml rtlrecinr*. In.
leiiul SIreel. Falmn. 1V.5.

BI.ILEY.—On Inly 70. 1971. after inn j**••*** Ul nnllanr leihlinn .Miriuiiic.
Bi.LI. V. of s. Slirri > Slrrrl. A'.in.l. I. *

Sussex. Itegulem M.v. Arundel r»lhn.
j

dril on Wednesdai. -An.|. 4. *r |1 a.m.. 1

followed hf rrnM'Inn, No flower*
nl- .I*e. bu» iinn.nl lug* if desired mis I>e l

«• nl for Cancer itRFe.ireh, lift F. A. i

H'jllnnd A -on. T-rmlmu Kor.j, Luilr- [hnmpiun. let. 5939.
i

BLItNET. '"m .Inis 29 Rt Fnrn-
jhorrmoi] H"-ni , -il Kent. Huai* Miry

RriiET. h.-f-ivrd mother of Roheei ,erl
widow <>f Tyril Fdviarit Ilurnrt. Crem»-

I

linn 'il Re. i enh'i m Cr-rtiHii.rloin on VVr.l-
|

nrsilay. Aug. 4 al 3 P m. 1

CAflTFR.—Du hriil. v. Julv 30. 1971.
Mabel Hirrift Id I*I. ol 4. larcun
House. penMncr. widow ul d Fondc
•; IRTCT. or T-nnmrrt, Hu'l*e Pen,Race

.

Cornwall, and dearlv luvr-rt slcfr-r uf Dr
Hllherl Here Leigh. M.D.. and .mil
daughter nf ihe fr,ie Dr VV. W. Leigh,
ul L'Hfsanfinr Hmi*e. C<nvhni|ge. Glaur.
Funeral service qi Madron Parish I'hur-h.
Pi.-n/anra. un VVninesilai . Auu. 4. at
2.30 n.m. Flower* tu 5 1 . •‘.Inreorc Sireri.

vettes will be delayed further

by the undertaking given by Sir

Alec Douglas-Home. Foreign
Minister, to Mr Denis Healey,
Shadow’’ Foreign Minister, on

July 12. "not to make any deci-

sion regarding the supply of

Further armaments to the South
African Government while the

House of Commons is in recess.”

This means that nine months
may well have elapsed before

Mr Vorsier sets his reply from
Whitehall about export licences.

The Government is under-

stood to have discarded

Labour’s policy of refusing all

arms to South Africa and

decided that it will permit sales

on their merits in the circum-

stances prevailing at the time.

Heath's case

If orders were large enotiah

and British intercsis demanded
it. sales would go ahead in face

of United Nations and Com-
monwealth criticism.

Mr Heath made a strong

case in Singapore for a free

hand to sell arms according to

British strategic and security

requirements. In February, he

decided tn sell Nimrod aircraft

to South Africa after legal ad-

vice that there was an obliga-

tion to do so under the Simons-
town Agreement.

But Whitehall opposition to

South African arms sales has
been sfrona on the grounds it

would make Britain unpopular

in the Commonwealth and harm
her dwindling African trade.

REBEL YARDS
By TOM CAMPBELL

Continued from Page 1

Mr Robert C. Smith, an oppor-

tunity to test the validity of the

occupation bv calling in the

police. So far the police have
given tacit agreement tn no
action being taken except in

cases oF vandalism, theft or dis-

orderly behaviour.

Shop stewards at the yards
called vesterday on Ihe Labour
movement “ at large ” to provide
financial help For their continued
occupation in' defiance of the
Government and the liquidator.

Mr James Airlie, a spokesman
For the shipyards’ co-ordinating

committee said after a 90-minutc

meeting: “We can be beaten
only if we arc starved into sub-

mission. The Labour movement’s
responsibility is lo see that this

does not happen.”

The public was warned that

the stewards “are not pushing
out the hedging bowls" and any
unofficial collection of money did

not have their approval.

Mr James Reid, a Clydebank
councillor and one of the leaders

of the “occupying fnree" said

the meeting had endorsed a sug-

gestion that Clydeside local

authorities should approach the
Government with a view to the
•‘municipalisation " of the yards,

and their control put in the

hands of councils and stewards.

“We are interested in any
proposal which might have
validity or relevance.” said Mr
Reid, in what amounted tn a con-

fes«ion in having occupied the

yards under short-term tactics,

there appears to be no long-term

strategy except to work on aud
refuse dismissal notices.

TEN SENTENCED
IN SPAIN

Five people were reported sen-

tenced in Burgos yesterday to 15

years m jail for attempted trea-

son. One vvoman was jailed for

one year, and four other women
lor six months and a day for
plotting treason. All 10 were
>aid to be members of the
Basque separatist movement.

—
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Apollo 15
By HENRY MILLER

Continued from Pago *

territory, earned ihrif-repealed

praise. They referred m u

affectionately as ’ Our r°' e
.,

friend ” and “A great machine.

Apart from a problem

the front steering. «h'ch hap-

pened on their fir«t expedtiion

on Saturday and was later cor

reeled, the vehicle, developed

at a cost of more than

million in 5.800.1 inn j. was doing

all that was asked of it-

They travelled for nearly eight

miles ai speeds of up to six mpn
and found they were easily able

to circumnavigate craters,

boplders and other obstacles.

Cnl Scott found he did not

like the feel nf the rover with

both front and rear steering,

so he continued with only one
steering system.

The start of their second ex-

ploration of the lunar surface

was delayed for about one and
a half hours after an air bubble

was Found in Lt-Col Irwin's por-

table life support system. But
ihe snag was overcome by bleed-

ing and recharging the feed-

water supply.

There was also some concern
over a lack of adequate bio-

medical data on Col Scott, par-

ticularly on his heart and respira-

tion rates. He promised mission
coni mi he would “cool it" jf he
fell he was overexerting himself.

There were consistently good
television pictures of their activi-

ties at each stop.
Sometimes they danced with

kangaroo hops around the rocks
and dust that they were collect-

ing. At other times, they
shuffled backwards aut oF
shallow craters or trenches they
had dug.

Drilling attempt
• After what they mndcstlv
called their “ nice trip.'' Cnl
Scott dropped Lt-Col Irwin near
the lunar module and wool berk
to renew attempts to drill 10ft
into the Moon’s surface For a

hc.-it-Htiw experiment.
Using' a specially-designed

percussion drill similar to a jack-
hammer he made several
attempts to go to the required
depth, but the drill kept bind-
ing.

However, he did penetrate a

little Further and was able tn

drnp in another section of a
prnhe from which therome-
metors will rela> below-surface
temne rat u res to scientists on
Earth.

After dusting each other off

and cleaning sensitive instru-

ments on ihe roier. the astro-

nauts climbed back into their
moonship. having comoleted
nearlv seven hours of work on
the surface that had produced
remarkable scientific results.

WILSON

ONCE-MOLTEN ROCK
Valuable discovery

Our Science Corhespoiypent
writes: Apollo 15's Pxploratinns
have been an outstanding scien-

tific success. Dr Stuart Agrew,
one oF N A S A's principal een-
logiral investigators and lec-

turer in geology at Cambridge
University, said of th»* astro-

nauts’ crystallised rock find:

“Anorthosite (the crystallised

rockl is a mineral containing
calcium, and aluminium silicates

with verv small amounts of
olivine. It is a rock that was
once molten and thus must come
from the basic primitive crust
of the Moon, the tvpe we have
looked for on all the other
Apollo missions.

“ Here nn Earth this mineral
occurs many miles down in the
Transvaal and is about 2.5nn
million years old. But on the

Moon it would be at least 4.000
million years old and could well

be the oldest rock anywhere."

Other Aoollo news and
picture—P5

NEGRO WOMAN
MAY RUN FOR
WHITE HOUSE
By Our New York Staff

Mrs Shirley Chisholm. 46.
First Negro woman to be elected
to Congress, could also become
the first woman President. She
has announced that she is con-
sidering running in the 1972
campaign.
A committee has been formed

to test support for her iu 27
States. Mrs Chisholm is the
daughter oF West Indian immi-
grants in New York.
She «aid that whilst she would

probably enter the Wisconsin
primary next spring, her cam-
paign would depend on whether
the Democratic party produced
a good candidate. IF not, she
would consider running either
as an Independent or a Third-
party candidate.

CLARK.
CLUIh'. *?. _
Iddra, rtjjtnv of Ro

lirli r.D, 1971. Mtlin.
GTa*fstnn< T^nart* Gr.n-

G. «. Clark.

iConaaucd on Column Seven)

WHEN YOU HAD

DENTISTS

BRUSH **

NO DENTIST

EVER TOLD YOU

TO

CLEAN THEM

BY

THIS METHOD!

ALSO RECOMMEND
YOU TO

WHYP Because—.u demists point out— Brush cleaning with DENlLEN
!?„rW *'J —mD,e etteetivelF removes Tartar than soaking can.

hSith.ut
viou' " denture wearers .Jon'f rejl.se (hisPur thini; thjr no >e.lnw tinge mean;, no Tartar. NOT SO! Tartar can

nEfJMFM f£C ''!s —.

r '1,hor than sorri — change to 30 secondptMLLEM f<VIn*, r Piirn chcmi*r. flverMohflre only iTp BUT TRl IT PFEE!
bv icnainz _ :p 'Limped pr^tr^rd i-«r Frer sample lo:

International Laboratories {T8?l, Snnbary-on-Thames, Middlesex.

CALLAGHAN
Bv Rotvlaiid Siimitierscales

Political Staff

IfR WILSON. Ihe Opposi-

tin? against hM' 1 -

He was being lively cross-

examut^n relcvHin^t c

recently published bnnk-

Mr \Vi iso n was uf

»W« Jim calif,ban .he chef

“..SvrlSTISJS.K
0^

comment. .

- Mav I say right awa> it

rertainl v not Jame? Callaghau.

PS having thr utm«< d'ft-

culty at the time _ persuaotng:

him’ to stay in
..
the

,
L,0 '_e

F^r de^
It was immediately aFter de-

valuation.

x* Strident tones
”

Mr Wilson denied there ' ^
a plot aaainst him m 19' .

referred to “rather high and

strident tones in the Commons
tea-room.”

In about Mav 1969. a number

oF people said quite openly

that they want a new leader.

One erven said so on radio ana

identified himself.

“He was in the Government
six months later because I like

people who ha\e anything to say

who say it publicly. . . .

“ A number of them say . -

if I were to set under a bus
ihev would be a candidate but

I certainly don’t interpret that

as meaning they are gning to

push me under one. In any
case, I’d stay on the pavement.”

Credibility problem

Some nf the most pointed
cmss-cxaminatir. i was about Mr
Wilson’s credibility.

He was asked by tFw? chair-

man. Mr Robert Kee: “Do you
recognise that there is now a

credibility problem for you per-

sonally with the electorate?
”

Mr Wilson replied: “I recog-

nise that a lot of the newspapers
have been whipping up by the

nice selective quotations. . . .

“ But when you have cot all

the pressure, when you pet the

whole pressure of the knives

into you. of course it is hound
to have some effect.”

TROUBLE SHIP
By R. BARRY O BRIEN
Continued from Page 1

said my reports had angered
passengers who had no com-
plaints about the cruise and
several passengers had said
they wanted to throw me over-
board.

“We may have to protect
you from them if you stay,” he
5a id.

But so far From showing
anper, passengers were still

seeking me out vesterriay to tell

me nf their complaints.

Mrs Florence Palfrevman
said: “If Clarkson’s want you
to leave they have somethin?
tn hide.” Mr Nigel Mackav. of
Hawick. Roxburgh, said :

“ We
don’t want you to go. We want
vou to be hpre. It's nnlv right
that you should report the
facts."

Other passengers who had
earlier tnld me that they had
no complaints came up to say
they now had plenty.

Firm's promise
Daily statements bv Clarkson’s

staff that the air-conditioning will
he put right have puzzled pas-
sengers because crew members
explain quite frankly it cannot
be put right.

Mr Elias Condngirgi. the chieF
steward, told me yesterday:
“ The compressors are too small
for the air-conditioning system
on a ship of this size. The com-
pany has ordered larger com-
pressors."

Faced with the situation, the
ship’s new master, Capt. Lefteris
Pnriogiatis. 49. is taking the. only
course possible. On Saturday
night he steamed at 17 knots
with fore and aft gangway doors
on port and starboard open and
other doors, portholes and win-
dows open throughout the ship
to create a draught of air.

This reduced the temperature
in the K-deck corridor tn 72F
at 2.30 a.m. yesterday while the
corridor temperature on D-deck
below the waterline was B6F.

Whe.n the ship left Famagusta
at midnight, the 743 passengers
Faced the prospect of even more
sweltering conditions when the
ship reaches Beirut today and
Haifa tomorrow.

DEATHS (Continued)

Cl.ills.—On J"'- 31- peaceful!!',

bri'-i ill"'**. J»ck Chihuls. late

c,.n.,g vV.ii. IWltum. Grrmati'in

II 'tYorifiiriu f, • m.iinrii'ffi un We«Jn«-
dai Aog J .11 2.15 P-m. H
ifwi"* Wf P-vl. worllrinn.

CIKIML.—On Jill' 31. 19. J._»ud-

CLARKSON REPLY
Courtesy lacking

Clarksons said in London last
night “We arc always happy to
provide Farilitips fnr anv" mcm-
her nf the Press or television
on board anv of our ship 1* or in
our hotels if they have arranged
their visit with us in London
first.

“ Mr n’Rrien did not have that
courtesy. Mono th.- Ii?s«. we \\r>re
happy to have Mr O'Rrien on the
ship until our cmice director
derided that he wgS upsnrting
passengers. We have full Cr.n-
fincnre in our cruise directorand support any action he
taken.

Clarkson's f'omnnter Loses
£lm—PJ2

200 HELD AFTER
ALL-NIGHT RIOT
Nearly 200 vnutha mnef nFthem Ambninese and 1^,^;45 &»ls are in custadv’i^

the Nctherlauds.
"
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Un '1ed bv a Pilotin'

K, V™"™

rtftnli or fiVshumc. ] 35. U
C*v„-i,..,n. P-aJ.na. r*fh2? Si
hlKhainri nl i

,P9'iy .hew *s.'rvtix*
Cjlh^rini-. NIi'Miii anil .Vla'lhrw, . . olw
01 Si eftiftrn Church. 1 .dvrshoni. vo

wcdnasriti*. *un. 4. di 3.13 !'-<*»- *
nw br Cam u. A.. B. Walker *
Lid.. 36. tldpn Rnad, Rivtrtina.

CORA'. On Tu«,dBy. Jul> 27.
inllv. bi HunCYitrxKl uaimr, Ro'*h.i.v..

Sni«>c. EdITH M vrel. wi.Idw of Ll-LOl
E. J. THE! OB COR!, R.A.M.C.. O.B.E..
f.D.. O.Sl.J. CrcnmHon at Surnrv *
Sii*!«k CmrmU.niim. Wurtli, Sussex
tnmuni'M rTui»sia>. Run. 3i. at il .45
a.m. No 11- "iff* .JT nmurnlnn. by her
r*.<!ur.l, In.liirno- Iu Miv.r,. Fr-rmaa l:

Sun H..r.n.,ni 4591]
COWLIN. Cn July 3i>. 1971. al Ul*

hum,.. 2. Clirrrv Gardun*. Wjc. Astilord.
Kent. IraIK LBSE-S.T UiwtiB, O.B.E..
agrrt 8u »can. crrmalion 2 p.in. Wed-

Aug. 4. al Charing Crematorium.
CIUTCHARP.—On Samrday. July 31.

Gi.ROuN Ji.KN CFITCHSKO. ancd 49. dearly
luvcrl Lnisband o< J«an and lalhrr Of
siuphen. and lun.ithnn. nr 81. Lakeside
Huusd. talim Url»D. Kingston Hill. Ucad
Carriage MitndHiil a l me Dnixhanrr
Hold. Funeral Wednesday. Aug. 4.
iLtaiis iron' and Bowers to Fairbrorbers.

K.i'.i.l.in ln.iui'.s. I"l. 043233.
DANIEL.—Tin July 29. 1971 *ud-

ar Fl.-ir Lnninqion.
Dcsun . FiiEUEaiCK DVMtc mH iS »«e.
IlirrariJv o' Ihe Colunral EdsrcaHon 5cr-

Head Muster ol Ihe Vlctuna
InsNr'irinn. Kuala Lumpur. Malaya. 19*6-

19 mCK 'in Jul> 31. pea'^tully ai

iri
1- hal.iVLd wife Uf Ihe lal*

numn. Wu'-k.
puScral IO a.m Wed-A

\ui
U L'f Vlatlhlas R.C. Church.

Pa
rFRC.USO N-—On July 30. at Kina'*

H.v.oiraI after q Iona illncw.

bSrnc. aufteo George
hrav»-l> no

i nz .a.ru nf IE. Dnver-
FcFr

;
i

ufwic'h.' S.E.22 bfftovrd

iSssKin^-?"hS-j
?'1

"‘FERVOR —r>n **Iu *' *' her home.

stS
G ABRIEl . On '‘Japk^Aveiiur.

ar her home U*
go. widow of

Cambridge, laic ol Tenhv.

Hrmbraivihire
GILES.—On <«•>

ra?,rived wire

si Vlar-y's Cnurch Long Stranon. u
" GREENWOOD.—^n g?'

bWoved rnoihcr of Hdary

and Rienaed. of Houghb™ JJo L -

p”^sh
Suise!. Funeral / ii nnnn
Chureh. R>r ii" Ana. 4 U nnrai-

GRIFFITH.—On f" 1 ' Jj, ’J'lT *5
D'lRIS KlTMlFE! GnFFir". ^
siirirlcniy al h*r home in Sfd"*

FashlTn
irvlia Flower* lo •r-mftt>on a' Fish.rn

Suhiirhy Cremaforlum. Bni!"c
Bnianv. ^•dn.’S' Australia. nn Aua '

GW ATKIN. On JnlV 31 •- I9''-
(!w stvis'i

g.crv:ri.. KTr.M.G .
,'n.s.o -ned 7i

;
rrcmiilinn urw-rr. N" ,""r '

1..,,
vlee at hi* rauucsf ierlcra. oI'-a«e.

HALE. On lulv 30. 1 97 1 . EjnLINE.
.’ge.' f!3 years late nl H-adland '

Feaford Su**.?*, widow nf F.PWftKn

HM.il. Servil.- al Aealord M<rlh"di*l

Chun-h foniormw iTu'-sd*! A«n- O' •

«

10 30 a.m.. followed by cramMinn.
ffoMrra. he rcguesl. AH mnuiHf* ®
Se.*.ford Funeral S»r*lcc. re|. Searord
5,
HARRIS.—On Aim. I.

ttir Crinhill Nurwnn Home. Ratn-

EVIWUEI. VrNCEVT H abhisk O.B.J... anca
9 A venrs. Architect and Rocs I

Arademl-
c'an ' Funeral pnvai". A memor-al
servira will he aniioiinrnH at n lafer dale.

HARRIS.—On Aim. 1. 1971. her
hume. aq Hlqh'eii CnmKrtdge. RosF..
hr|r.vcd wife or Leslie and mother of
Mi.-i.a-f and John. ....
H1LI.F.MVY. On lulv oO. 1971. In*

rar arcMmr. J»MiJ age-J 4'i wn,
vounner vn of Ewan and loctsda
Hu.r.^ *r» .

HOCKING.—On July 31. 19 7 1 a*

r-nmlry H-oplral. PobIF EOITR. murh
loscd * vlfi' or Fbf.pl-FI K C««lM
Hionc. neacefullj in her sleep, after

an espr rlcnre ..if «uff. ring faced with a

smile nnd endured with *norcme couraoe.
Funer.ll service al St p"u,

.t- a»5SaStj'
Camberlev. el 2.15 o m. »n Wednesday.
Aug. 4. mllcnvrt! bv .1 privuie rretnanon
..r Woking. Fftnulv ffosvees only. Donn-
1 un* may be sent lo Hie C.mcer Research

HOLLOW \Y.—On Saturday l"K 3I-
PMMIFKirK ALSASIDE*. of The Knoll.
Swindon, widower ol

, 4
nu»r '•

rather of Heaiher. Miranda. Ann**.
F-eddie idccrasedi. n.,»*eniary and lean
dee.'asedi. loving graildfBfher or Michael,
loan and Eli/.ibclh 1Swindon » Tohv.
N'tehofa* end M.illhew .nifawal.
Frederick. Carol,nr and Alev iCalifornial.
and grenl-grjndf.il her of I'tlto Oonnla*.
Funeral al Christ Church. *windnn.
3 15 n.m.. Werfnesdav, Ana. 4.

HOWARD Od dun. I. 1971. neaim-
fully. al Pinner. -ALvarne. beloved wire
of the late Waller .tod loving mother or
Renee. Andres and Shlrlej1

. Funeral
service 111 BreaKeren r Crematorium
RtiKIlp. on VA'"dnu*d"v. Aug. 4. at 1.30

S
.m. Flower* lo T. A. Ellement *
on Lid.. 21. Bridge Street. Pinner.
INGHAM.—On July 30. 1971.

Brigadier Gsorntv Ivc.ham. of 48. SI
Ann straw. Salisbury, and the Aaval
and M'litary Club. 94. Pirradflfy. Lon-
don. W.l. *ge>J 73 year*. Funeral
service at Ihe Cbur-ii or S3rum s*t

M0nd.1 v Aug.
cremation

lease.

Thomas Salisbury, on Alnnd.iv
9. al 2.! 5 n.m.. followed bv ci
private!. Flower*, sprays, only, please.
10 Will Case * Partners. 22. Cburidi-
nelds Road. Salisbury. Wilts.

INGHAM.—On July 31. 1971. in
hospital ol Cardiff and ul t. Growenor
Court . Si Anne* Rffad East. 5' Arincs-
on-Sca. John A«thw«. dearly loved hus-
band nl El“ir aim luvmg father 01 Jack.
Service nnd cremation Park Crematorium
Lytli.im St Anne*. Wednesday. Aug. 4.
a; 2 .0O p.m. Family dower* onlv.
rrteas*. and all ingiilrin* lo J. Porter.
Id. Lyiham 5423.
„ JONES.—On .July 31. peacefully, al
Tavistock Hovoll.il. HTLD 1 FLORENCE,
widow ol H. Rees Jokes and dear
mother of Barbara.
JONES.—On Julv 30. 1971 ocace-

fully, al Millom CotMpe Nursing Home.
Nlr lEft.SE M.1RGVN JONF.S. of Rairadcn
DrUhniise. BiTIericay. tvsex. [aids Chief
i.lerfc nr Chancery Chamber*. Funeral
vrvlre ro b' hr Id hi Southend CrcmH-
lurlum at 11 30 a. n. on VA'ednradav.
Aun. 4. Floral tribute* lu Carters olW "Ckfnrd.
KING.—On July 31. *uddenJv. al her

homr in Bn khamstrd. Kaou.cev. in her
«4:h year, u i.lriw ••! A. E, Kcvo. F.I. .A..
F.F A. morher or Slllart and AnnrMe.
1 rental lr.n at the Chill'rn* Cremairirium
Amershnm. inmnrmw iTimrtav. Aim. 3i
al 3 30 n.m. Ai her reoue*!. nr,
ffn.vers. no mourning.
LACEY.—On .Inly 3fl. 1971. Berm.

ncjivav younger daunhler or rhe lair
P/nf. .Arthur Rohln*un. 17.C. L.. nf
Durnam. and for 37 vcar« ihe verv
greatly I,wed W ife nf Pvtuick LaCEY.
formerly of Hl«ln-c an>1 Hainosrcad. n,,w
of Itudlelgh Salierton. Funeral service
.11 Si Luke'^ Churrli , K'lddigwre Avenue,
iff Plans Lape. Ramnetead. N'.AA'.J at
2.15 p n. on Thursday. Auo. 5 . fnl-
luwed bv cr.- mniiru! at Goldens Green.

re'vX.ad’.” N.'w 'lV?
^ S^' 624 F'"^-

LAMING. On Julv 311. Besfir
CECILIA Des-rd praeeft/Hv away ar 91
Mil her! I HrKpflal. F.afield. aged R 4 .Sere'ce at 9i Stephen'* Churrn Bu«h
Hill Park. Fnhrlri. nn Thursday. \uo. j.
y. 1-45 P.m. followed hr interment alEdmuniun Cerpeferi'. Flowers ,r l!'"lte

F«R^?rl,
V. aa

L,rt • 2"' Sl,wr Street.
Engrfd. Middx.
LANG. Op Friday. July 30 1971Rw.is.ALn aged 3 ; 'years, of Sunny

nronk. 3 Blnnnihrtds. Tredatvah,Penzance elder son of the late J. G. L.L ' Vl~‘
,

•>< "Jalij-h. b.-loved husband of
.in-r phti!" Margaret and loved fa I her ofRoscma'-y ide.-eas.di. Wendy. Peter andMu-hart Cr-gna'ion service at PenmoualCremalorlum. Truro. tomorrow iTues-
rliiy. Auo. j) al II n.m. No flowen.
by r**in*'-r

LU'RBNS.—On July 29. I97T,n^HtrfiiUy. in Wnrthinn Hn^ftal AvvDorotmv. of Roghavond. 39. Aldswordt
wTra

nU
.r n‘?2^

,^,, by
;
S,’4 lured

IV.eh.of .
R
i
VM"vc,

J Lalrens. mother nf
n'fc-l 1 an

i
grand morher of Emma andRuben. Service al Worthing Crerna-•oruim. Fmdun. on AAednesdav. Aun. 4

,

n
n2" . FJ'IW'TS m.1* he srnl toH. D. Trib- Lid.. Worthing 54516.

LLEAA'El.l.AN.—On ju|y 29. 1971.
i dH?,". o"'h- ,,3''d 55 ot

v'..rK » i .
nr,

i’
-

:. Saliburn-by-lliB-Sea.

hr. ujZh
m nf S'drup. Kent, beloved
of Myra and dear father of

Mi.am. Fuucra 1 son ,re a t Ealtbnrn
Chureh. al 3 p.m. lomorrnw

'tuv—lav. .Aug. 3 j.

, 7<>p July. 29. Jr.'S vnwa Emily
• -nod 86 . fornierly of the Old

Ball. Corringham Es>rs. Service 3.4Smmorniw Aup. ?, Corrlogham Oiurrh.
. ' LC--—On July in. 1971. peace-

*,-'r homr
. Georcima Elizabeth.

awrd Hu i_rrnwtinn Ryde Crematorium.— P-m. today eMonday. Aug. 2i.

MAL10V—On July JO. Elsie Mar.
D-.'TOSHd Wife of PETER MALVOK. ShttdOOGorge Dorset, pa-ved peacefully away «
norplesdun. Ciemaiion nl St John's,w oft lug. tomorrow (Tuesday- Aug. 5J nt
5.o0. Fi.merg lo ij,mdin« uf Woking.
MANSFIELD.—On Julv 31. peacrfuliy.

•1 ' a uur-ing home. MsmoajbeT MaRV
Minsfilid. R.R.C.. of 26. w>«l Garth
uujd. Ejietrr. a beloved sister and aupl.
Crvma'io.i at lurquay on Wednesday.
;“'J. *. .« jo a.m.. memonal service at
"I'hendgi-. ai « p.m. Family Bowers
oniv. ulonM-.
MATTHEWS.—Cir July 29. 1971. In

11 London nurung home. Dnnift Wungm.
•tile -u the fitfe Stanley Thornni and
beloved mulher of Bill. PauBne. Bruce
and Birry. Family funeral only. No lel'ers
or ffraven., pk'aee. but dcHMiloiK If desired
'v ‘-'aicvr Research.

,
MOORFOOT On July 30. 1971.

ragiL.Vty. al Caslon. AlHeborough.
•urfolK. DftinTHr Esther, loving wilt of

•h- Inrr Johk moor foot, dear mother
or D.ivid and Peier. Funeral service
Caiion Chureh on Friday. »T 2.30 p.m..
.rrmalion 51 Faith's. Norwich.

MORRIS.—Thi July 31. 1971. sud-
denly. Ver* Mahgurmte ine-: Crawlcv'-
aged 70. or Cro*,,sayi. Crurkhant Hill-
Kent. widow Of ARTHUR MORRIS. Of
Cheadlc Hulme. Cremallog al Croydon
Cr.-iruMcnuni on Friday. Aug. 6 . al 11.30
a.m. Flowers mas be *cn f W Thomas
Evaiv. a Sous R9. High Street, Croydon.
Icl 01.688 5535.
MORTON. On Julv 31 . peacefully.

•it Hammersmith Past -Graduate Hospital.
Sir Lrvj,nr,no Johx Fiulkpcer Morton.
K.C.B.. C.M.G.. M.C.. of 22. Kew
Green. uped 79. Funeral private.
Details of memorial seridce to be
annuuno-d later.MURRAY.—on July 31. ni her home.
Tuth-im-Mani. 29. Margery Road, Hove.
Marion aged R4. older daughter of the
jaco MHjor 5trwart MURfisv and the
g'e Mrs Flaw-41 and half «d*r of Sybil
l lav.’Jl.

NeWman.—

O

n Jirljr 50. 1971. sud-
den's in howRal. Clauvb Mecot
Ne«iuv. nl M. Heath Road. Reading
'late Cubic and Wireless I. dearly loved
husband of MoSIc. devored father of
Tear and Mergard. grandpa ol Timothy.
Micfaoltt, Pacer and Busan.

.Wills, at W"
o •scpHine .ww .^tbS
fNICHOLSOM^. - ŝ -

•Jk noma of
Vi buy Lodge. * n'yaiuw!*- .

LUZobETH. wtT» 1
NiLHkfM.A. riW-JS^thr tu,

'/nnrril W t
Church^ ir.fnnrrriwVS^al
10.

1

a i.m .. loUuwiffg*!. P

srsif™ S
ArabGelk IIIKl
will be raceivFo. lojj
Holt Name Marthevh-r, uiSday. Aun. oi ai 6*.|3 p.m n2on Vtcduesda*. IDa.m uS

|

nvmi MnrK.’t'.’Ver Snuthto^
»1 R.m. Family flowm, c«Jy "Mass nflrrings we.ccmed f-
Prpperdine 3 son, ,i*. .1?

•

JohP or Q61.S31 Sblg. W
VULTA .—C»n Ju|s in, ,

denis- al Farnham lonrfta 1

Blase. Inrmertj, Df LiithoST
,

HciiUi. biHftex. an4 lateh ofPurh Rond. Farnham. SiorS.

,

OR Alt. — On jujv 31'. V
wile 01 t- «. uuic. n
Ay I bu non. Lsdney. Gtcnicn^.
ORMROD.——Ob mv al .'

the Maelor Hospital. Wmxha
long illness. E\ a M«CAnt,rr
«1h nf the lair Malor M *

G.S.O.. uf Pirkhlll Hall.
Funeral senrvice Bannor-au-Dee.
VVndnosClay. Aug. 4.
PAUVIGREN. — On Aun^S.

nean-fiiily In hospital.
Bripuft PtLir.sEC. in her 1

-leeplv- mourned. Fuuera!
Please, no lenere or Bowen
_ PLARSP.—On July 24.
Crtnby Hall. Weston -super -M
MAY dearie .loved miilh*r g|and grandmm her ot Michae;

PRITCH-ARD.—On luW ji
Beohlll Uosulial. Gwevdqij
loved wile eg John, nf 31
Drive. Bexhlll-on-Sca, aDo d
mnnd. Surrey. Cremation pri,
no' flowers. Do tin bum la liw.
Rrvrarrh.
nAY On July 29. Go.ni

Depucv UcauiLal Secretary ht
H>mpflal. Rpping. Faurral c
flower*. M-morial service J
Aug. 19. ar 2 p.m.

R ELVES.—-On July 50i-a
Memorial Hospital. Henfevu
Margaret Eaelyr. s.r g
dear *lsier of Si mi. lluh a,
Znnziliar Diocese. 1926-1951
service al St Alary 'g o—
Wednesday. Aug. 4. at
Flowers lo Tumalin & Son
SlrrcL HcaJev-on-Tharoe*,

RfLEY.—On Aug. 1
hit: home. 22 . 9 i George'. Bienmbe. Tonyuay. Ckristtaj,
dear husband of Olive. pyJ
unvalc. Family anvrrr* oii[>

ROBINSON.—On July *1
killed. Dims, aged 23 year
of Evelj n and Joe. dear
Judy. Service at Eo« Cha
Green Cremalorium. lamorro
Auu. 3> ai 12.15 tun.
ROMLSTOAF. On July

nr Aafui T«. Litilefaaiu.
riL*Kri* Di'f«ri»g. dearlv in-
•I Beairfrr and fainer of Iren
Funeral 11.3a a-ni 'omorro
Aug 5> ul L'ltlcham Churrl
RUDD. On July 1 .

full*'. ,11 lutie Orchani. Pin
Bromley K'nl. Lekv. 1L. dear
Hilda Charlotte. Ciemaitnii

| hnm Crematorium. V.'edumda
at 12 nivjn. Inguirlei and
G. pyrke. 9. Hut wood Rob
SAINT-DENIS.—

O

n July
At huoie MJCHEL lacth
Pc sis. C.B.E.. Officer de
d'Runneur. husband ot Surlr
of Chri*rine md Blaise. Fu
pnvil*’.
SELLERS —On lulv 30. a-

ton Roid. UimbieJon. Eti
ni Sami, el S11 tes« -md bei

nf Kenneth. Russell. Dorl
Funeral service at St Lawp
Duminster. E-*ex. on The
5. at 11.30 a.m.
ST APLFTO.N .—On lulv

PiRveii SriPinriN. nl Ht
egrrl 80 yejr*. belov'ril
MuIIip and df.ir Tath^r
Catnertnr and Hvnrr. Fi.
ai Hul'on B"«re| ChurcJ
(TueMday. Aun. 3) al 2 30

TTDSAAELL.—On lulv
peacefully, al her home. 1

Mold. Mn.oRcn MiFinn
rtfer 9i*|.-r ai R. S. Ke’lv
fn-law of Hellen. Funeral
rramRlion a'. Chewier
Blacon. romorrciw. 1 .30 o
Mold 3349
TIMMONS. On lulv Sf.

h.npflet. Pathics ,l*-'=ng|
aged 69. nl 17. lillird Rm
Surrey. Rimii'm Al.,,* 11 .»
Arc. Farnham. nl 10..iff a.r^
Ann . 5. followed hv rrrm

A' ASS.—On Aug. 1. 197:'
Au-lr.flia. Dr MARS' \'»=s iB

WALMSLEY. On Jiilt

mini penrefullT. Rev Cm*
Ma*< al Fulkeslnne. 12 nnca ,
W ARREN.—On July 29:

Tedrtitinlnn Memnrfal Hog*
VVIMTRED inee Fnrrii K.-hr

Ben and Itmlher of Nirk:
A- Murk 'a Church. T«ddingt'.-e^
dav. Aun. 5. at 11.30 a.m
cremation at Kinnsfnn
Flowera may be sent in Fro *

IM.. 102 . High Street. Ta
AVH1IL1NG.—On July - •

short illne**'. A Eft* 5a
cherished, wile nf Ro* m .

Ninel and D*rc-. Fiiimw
2 l* m. nn Thuradav. Aufl,
Church. Lifne Heath fnl'c
man at N«'r*h Vl'nuM.
OarAcy Lane. p..n-r*
nn.'n nn Thuradav.

WIGAIORF..—On luls •

al 57. IVaL'aCc Arauua
Florence Eluasetm W
*i*ler r.f Winifred and Vi
ment Bairoraea P.m Cmwt
da*. .Aug. 4. at 4 p.m.
WILLETTS.—On lulj 21

A. H. Willetts iW'UH
Shirlw anO Jii-Jy.w ILL IS.—On July 26.
m Kiel. ..r u. ttei'Sew
Hill. Fun-ral 11 .1 m. J
9. at Holdon Cemeicr
Rnad. N.AV7. Flmtcrs
L'fl.. 104. rinner Road
Mjddleyes.
WORTHINGTON-EVANS

day. Ju'y 31. at lus hom>
Judge Sir Shirlea AAoetk
B t.. bcloicd husband n! E
nf Sarah nnd Annie Lou.
vice «t 5t Peter's. Eaton 5

12 nnnn Wednesday Aug
b, private crrmalion. Floa
J H. Krnynn Lid.. 6
Grove. W.2.

A DUNG.—On July al-
Eastbourne. Mabel lkaL
Birk Place. AA.2 wile oi 0
Allmnder Vovng. Crm
No flower-, please.

fnl'pi

; Hi.

MEMORIAL SER
BR.AITH1A.AITE.— A Me

for the late CHARI
Bkaithai AITE has been e

Crispin's Cburth. S.juihm 1

Bermondsey S.E.16. on
9. 1971. at 11 30 a. oi.

IN MEMORU
ALLEN. Em. 1* MM*

D.H.M,— In proud an
memory nl my beloved r

BARBER. J AMEF WILL
In loving memory always
on this ynur Birthday—

•

BELL. 1 . S. 'Tom'.—

'

Sn dearly loved and tfmei

BUCHANAN.— Aog. 3.

3*. J 1 . LJE. uho*e golf 1 t
tnvr nf nature usd o* -Pc'

Ml wr ur «.rert and vrac

Ktnilnp^ wn jr# ndff
alwffjN »itfl drfP
nnd rivildren. ShrIM- c
Daunldfi.
COLLEV. W ^* iTiMIIW

of a dear Bralhcr. whi
on Aug. 2. 1970.—MRb-
DEWAR. Major FMJJE—In kivm? rarmory oi

Fa^^rTi reunited *vim M
1970- At peat* Again-

bo
Di5T«3R‘. «»w *

wonderful ^Husband aod
love, courage and intenrir

(orgnRen.—Rlla and Man
FOWLER. WultflSB.

—

In ever-lovlnu menson
J,?,

Gi!a9S. LehnaM CHa
in luving mcnipry-—-Etbel
H.ARVEY, Baud.—

U

of my dearest Husband 0

So sadly mbsed.—Joan-
NORBURN. Walt**J—Kemenihered with love

day by his Family.
READ. Cusoad Stan

1962. -Most dear Lb*?
- Flro nl flower* and glo
Helds wo laughed arid HD"

STEWART.— I" pvrr-

of Beatiuce Donaldson.
wife oi John Napier Bt
mlw&TMAN.

.

Ernst
Oirrlnhed memonra.—

E

it

SUNDAY
BROOKSBANK. — W

Rector ol Swulnawick.
Nov. 22. 1960. Bememl
od gradruda 54 yrara e

thix >wir We-jdinu Annlvcn
1S

BLIRNErr
W
of ELRICK.

Prectnus In my heart,
especially 00 gns our We
ELMSUE. C.vril Stew

1968. Id treasured mem'
GILBERT. Alice. —

Ann. 1. 1967. Ever

""haRBORD. Towv.—Oi
and Brother, no hfs Birth.

Rill. Vivien and Gay.
KNIGHT. Dakiel Jess

rpcttfturerl Tnrmnriw of
Parents. Falh-r. Aim. 1-

f?h. 14. 1936. Always—Dorothea.
‘ MAR5DEN. Johw 'A. .

loving mraiinry of a
Father and Grumpy, who
ht* Birthdav. Aug. 1.

""maRVIN. Edward Pr
memory of a dear Husbsn
DoroUiy. Gerald nnd Dn
MEAD. Joseph.—

T

n tt
of- Inc. who suddenly p'

ngo today- A hood add
and generous falher. Sad.

pi us and Shadow
READ. L. J. A.—L«vi

our Wedding Anniversary

FUNERAL FUR!

BALLARD FU
508- Old BromP*

tlOOydy from' West >

Earls Court.
01-373 S770

EO. Tachbrook.
Vklorift. 5-
01-834 32

JOHN NODES
Phone 01-989. JJ04Brartchea th out W- *

. \

>4


